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Neighbors await final ruling on group home
By Susan McDonald

Their attorney says "it isn't
over yet," but the residents of
Bedford Road are enjoying the
victory t~e'y won last week in
circuit court over the state's at.
tempts to move six retarded cit-
iz~!"!si.."1tc",vh~t i.; rcport.:;Jly tl.lt:
most expensive group home in
the state.

Judge Robert Co!ombo last week
ruled the $2,100 monthly lease be-
tween the state and homeowner An-
drew Barrer was "null and void" be-
<;ause of possible conflict of intere3t
and state violation of its own guide-
Hiles fo'r setting up group homes.

The opinion, issued Aug. 4, is. not
a formal order.-yet. Attorneys. rep.
resenting the Dl;!partment of Mental
Health still have',a chance to appeal,,

but so far they have given '10 indie-a-
lion they will do so.

"My own personal opinion is that
the lawyers for the state would ju,t
as soon ,s.ze this one die," Wayne
County Circuit Court Judge Calombo
said thIS week.

A.. <::q-;<::t'!lnt 0\ ttn"'~,:," ~-:~,?,r ..~ Th"t"!1 ~\:
Wheek~r . who 'handled Mental
Health's defense, could not be reached
for comment and did not return phone
calls from a News reporter. Another
assistant attorney general, George
McCargar, who represented the de.
partment at the July 16 hearing,
said he did not know if there would
be an appeal.

The only person who appears cer.
tain at this point that the state will
pursue ils defense is the homeowner
himself, Dr. Barrer, who bought \he
house on Bedford last sum met and

has since moved to a Lakeshore car.
riage hou,c. '

"The state has a responsibility to
the public to appeal this rulil!g. If
they don'l I'll take action tn protect
my interc,ts," Barrer said in a ph'lne
interview.

BARRER ADDED he believes Judge
Colombo overstepped his authoritj by
throwing the lease out because Bar-
r2r, a psychologist, still has a con-
tract ural relationship with the de-
partment of Mental Health.

"I don't know how they can do
this to me. I am self employed and
contract my services to a non-profit
agency which in turn has contracts
with the department," Barrer said.
"Even a school teacher is a contrac-
tor with the state, if you use (Colom-
bo's) definition. And so is :I doctor

who takes Medicaid. Should they be
excluded from the (group home)
program?"

Pat Deck, one of the 29 Bedford
neighbors who launched and private-
ly fin anced the suit against tlje state,
said the group is "pleased, reJre\'ed
>,,....4 r1~ ;t~,..rl" '",.... _ .. t~...., ....
_ 0. "' '-- """ •• J6.

"It took a lot of courage fOl' Judge
Colombo to make this decisioll, in
light of the fact there have been so
fe:w rulings in residents' favor in the
past. It's gratfying from the point of
view as taxpayers, even thotlgh it's
unfortunate it had to go thi" far,"
Mrs. Deck said.

In his seven-page opinion, Judge
Colombo ordered Mental Health to
stop paying. rent to Barrer, a fonnel'
:tIfentat Health employe, and enjoined
the state from issuing any other group

home licen~es in Grosse Pointe until
it is in "compliance with its OW,l rules
and regulations." He also criticized
the defendents for their apparent

'''disregard [or the public taxpayers'
funds and the duty to zealously pro-
tect the public interest at a time when
the state's finances are severely
~Irapped.' ,

The "rulps and regulations" Judge
Colombo referred to are aimed at ill-
forming communities about the nature
and purpose of the -community plar.e.
ment program, which was ordered j,y
a Federal court in response to a suit
brought by the Michigan Association
for Retarded Citizens.

UNDER THE federal court order,
the state musi move hundreds of men.
tally handicapped individuals into
home.like community settings by 1983.
The Bedford Road home, Gross~

Pointe's first, would house six severe.
ly to profoundly retarded persons who
are currently residents of the Plym.
outh Center for Human Develop.
ment. Such homes have faced hostile
opp"stion in suburban neighborhoods
across southeasatern Michigan, and
most suits against them have failed
to stop placement. But, as attornf'Y
for the Bedford neighbors, Pieter
vanHorne, pointed out, none of the
communities had sued the Depart-
ment of Mental Health before the
Bl'dford case.

"In a way, it's too bad the way this
case worked out," vanHorne said.
"As Christians we all realize we have
a responsibility to be our brother's'
keeper, and this program is :l good
example. The problem was it just
didn't demonstrate fair play. And the

(Continued on Page SA)

pire IhlS year :Ire John Sabol, Thomas
Farhner and Daniel Grady. Only
Sahol [,od Fahrner have picked up
n(lnJlnaIl ng petit ions for re.election.

Sab:,l. who is also mayor pro-tern,
\\'a, a formC'r planning commIssioner
flr,t electcd to the council in 1973
and re.clected in 1977.

FARII:\'I-:R, ALSO a former plan.
Iling commiSSioner, was elected to his
flr,t council term In 1977, Grady was
Jppomlt'd to the council in ).tarch
1977 to fill thl' remamdl'r of Council:
mi1n Conrad :'IiaegeJ's term. Grady
was elected to a full cOllncl1 term in
~OI'emhc'r. 1977.

(;ros~c POinte School B,)ard memo
h~r CathC'rlne Brierly r,,,:; also picked
lip a (,OllllCll pl'titlOn but not for her.
:,(':f. She ,;ai-i it is [or a candidate who
has not yet decided if he wants to

(Continued on Page ZA)

"I think it's commendable that ina short period of time you have ident-
ified these goals," Trustee Ron Dal.
by said.

Trustee Dorothy Kennel added, "I
am pleased. These are good goals."

With regard to a goal of Luture or-
ganization of the school system,
Brummel told board members the
schools will have to take a "careful
look" at the system's building utili.
zation in light of declining enroll-
ment.

Brummel said it's possible a cit-
izen group and board members will
meet to address enrollment declines.

The Board is expected to approve
the gos-Is at its regular meeting in
September. Following is a list and
brief summary of the goals prepared
by the school adminstralion:

• Conduct a study of the future
organization of the school system,
This study will lead to the adopti:Jn
of a long.range plan for the opera.
tion of the school system. It will in.
elude a projection of the cost of
maintaini'lg the present plan of or.
ganizatiod and will investigate ,llter-
native p'~ans for organization from
the point of view of cost, the c(luca-
lional program, and community ac-
ceptance. A progress report will be
received by the Board in the spring
o[ 1982.

• Conduct a sludy of the lalll{uage
arts program, K-12, This study is
plan ned as part of the five-year cycle
to reveiew areas of the instructional
program. It will include a review of

(Continued on Page 4Al

The 4,OOO-member Local I has
scheduled a press 'conference at Ben.
nett's Restaurant in Mt. Clemens on
Tuesday, Aug. 18, to discuss the
group's goals for the coming year.

In 1978 Grosse Pointe teachers
agreed to a two.year contract callmg
for 9 percent pay increase each year.

Board of Education earlier this year
joined a "Local I Facilitator" which
is acting as a. clearinghouse for in-
formation .on bargaining strategies
and settlem.ents in other Local 1 dis-
tricts.

are lining up
electioll

The council was formed III 1978 to
strengthen union positions at the
bargaining table. The Grosse Pointe

By Joanne Gouleehe

Physical education, guidanc~
and counseling' services, lan-
guages, • long-range financial
planning and even the develop-
ment of a planetarium are :m
the list of the Grosse Pointe
School System's goals for the'
1981-82 school year.

~chool Supt. Ken Brummel pr~-
sented the school board Aug. 3 \\ ith
a draft of 14 goals and emphasized
they do not reflect overall general
objectives, but instead address spe.
cific problems facing Grosse Pointe
schools.

"The proposed annual goals for
the- board of education may appear
slightly different than in previous
years in that the administr:ltioll is
proposing goals which reflect con-
cerns or new directions as expressed
by staff members and/or members
of the board. They do not include
011, going responsibilties of OUl' day.
to.day operation," Brummel said.

The new superintendent, who step.
ped into his post July 1, said he was
e,pecial1y interested in becoming in-
volved in one gool - to improve staff
morale. "I like to take part in it Der.
sonaHy. I h6p~ the board will adopt
it as a good faith state~nt (to em.
ployes)," he said.

.Initial board reaction was favor-
able to the goals ranging from a stuny
of the language arts program, a study
of the middle school pr,)gram to a
recommendation for summer tax col.
lections and developing plans for en.
ergy conservation.

union's request for pay increa:;.;', or
other proposals it has on the table,

After . tentative agreements arc
reached in the Grosse Pointe talks,
they will be sent to the unified bar-
gaining council of Local I, represent-
ing 16 other school districts in Wayne
and Macomb counties along with
Grosse Pointe. Fifteen Local 1 dis.
tricts arc currently negotiating con.
tracts.

By Gregory Jakuh

So far only two candidates
have filed nominating petitions
in Grosse Pointe \Vuods for
mayor and Ihree council scats
that will be filled in the Nov. :1
election. Filing deadline is Sept.
14.

Board considers new
goa-Is for" 1~981-82

~Iaynr GE'orge Freeman wlil "eek a
second t('rm and so far ha~ no P!)ilOS1-
tlOn, A posslhlC' competitor for th('
mayor's scat IS 22-yC'ar-old Tim ~l tlC-

C'lanlc '" ho has filed to run for cOlin.
cil.

Candidates
for Nov. 3

But according to ~Iuceiantc's c1lm-
paign manager Ed l'cabo(!v :'Iluc-
ciantc is also completing pet't,'ons for
mayor and will fill' those if Frl'eman
is not challen.~ed by another rancll-
date.

Other councilmen whose terms ex.

lakes

Tentative agreement has been
reached between negotiators for
Grosse Pointe teachers and
school administrators as to when
the system's more than 8,000 stu-
dents will head hack to the class-
room this fall,

"WE'RE CLOSE ON a few minor
issues. Right now no major problem
issues that would be an obstacle to
settlement have surfaced," Lange said.
"It is possible to wrap it. up by the
end of this month. But there's a lot
of hard bargaining ahead of us."

Lange would not comment on the

Assistant to the superintendent for
community services, Carl Schoessel,
said last week that Tuesday, SPp~. 8,
has been tentatively established as the
back to work day for teachers and
Wednesday, Sept. 9, as the iirst full
day of school for students.

The boat was constructed in Tai.
wan and shipped by freightel' to De.
troit, where it wa~ unloaded in back
of the RenCen, Total cost was be-
tween $200,000 and $300,000.

(Continued on Page 4A)

Teacher contract talks resumed
Tuesday. The current two-year con-
tract between the system and the
Grosse Pointe Education Association
-Local 1, expires at the end of :his

~~~A\\1i~tf;.T7!f ll,"";"~"1~-""'"W''' - _~ .-.-

Union and management bargaining
teams are keeping quiet about issues
involved in this year's negotiations.
~caL union president Curt Lang'3
said no tentative agreements have
been reached on significant issues, in-
cluding the remaining school calendar.

Schools, teachers agree
I:on opening day, little else

~.., .

the

i.,

Photo! by Tom Greenwood
Rel'thf'd at th{' GrossI' Pointe Yacht Club, the "Pride of the Great

I.akes" has becom!' a ~tond horn!' to Jack and Audrey Leverenz, of Bishop
Road. Th(' 51.£00t ketch wei/(h!\ 60,000 ponnds and was constructed to
their sp<'cificalions in Taiwan.

.,It's sad but true that many are
bought just for looks."

beautiful boats here at the club that
are never used." said Leverenz,
swe.zping his hand across Ihe GPYC
marina

hoat

\

For the past 12 years, Levcfrnz
has also been the promoter of th.c
Great Lakes Sailboat Show ancl lhl'
Midwest Powerboat Shnw. (schet1ulrn
this year [or Sept. 23.27 and Oct. 1.4
respectively.) The in.water sailboat
show is the second oldest of its kind
in the U.S.

Not surprisingly. thl' "Pridc of the
Great L!kes" is the largest sailbo~t
the Leverenz family, (which includes
wife Audrey, and children John
Susan. Sally and Amy), has eve;
owned.

"Wi.' worked our wa) up In .,i7(' ~,
lime wpnt along." said Lc\'ercD?, a
husky man with the d('ep lan or tll('
dedicated sailor. "Wc'w "I\\'<lYs tric'd
to make this a f<lfnll\' aff.llr The
ship is not jusl for i(;(,ks \\'~ .~kr
hC'r out every week If n~t the en.
tire famil), tlH'n Audrey ;md In) '('If'

Although the bO<lt is hug(', in'.
quiring a 65.foot turning dlam,':erl.
she can be saitcd by one- prrson \\ Ith
the aId of unique roller furling s~il
equipment. "Evl'n 1110ugh shc s1"cps
12, many times you don't havc <I fllll
compliment ready to go out With YOu."
said Leverem .. "But a ship likc this
should be s1ul('d, so w("l1 oft(,1\ auise
by ourselves. ;\Iany times you'll see

"1 grew up on sailboats as a child,
and now I make my living with
them."

Leverenz is founder of the Jac1,

Le~'erenz Great Lakes Sailing School,
with franchises here imd in Florida.
"We utilize 10 sailboats to tE'ach our.
students, and we have four more clue
to be delivered this fall," said L~v.
erenz. "The Florida School is loc<ltel!
in Punta Gorda, which irOnIcally
enough, is the Spanish name equiv.
alent Qf Grosse Pointe."

A native Grosse Pointer and a lire
long sailor, Leverenz considers him.
self a lucky man. "My avocation be-
came my vocation," he said with a
smile.

,.

dl"earnfamily's

51 feet 'of beauty sails

Inside

Historical
honor-
from the
campfire

East Area Campfire Girls worked
to get this State Historic marker
posted at 16109 ,Three Mile Drive,
at the corner of E, Jefferson Ave.
nue, Proclaimed the oldest brick
house in Grosse Poinle, perhaps
the oldest in southeast Michigan,
the "Wardwell House" is believed
to have been built a,ound 1849, by
farmer William Buck. The prop-
erty upon which the building stands
has offIcial land claim records as
rar back as 1802, Originally Cwo
lenan,te- bQlkllDgs. noW.jOlIled', CIne.'
used for grain stonlc aud the
olher as a residence, th-e house has
undergone many structural changes
throughout the years. Formal dedi.
cation, of the marker and a tour

.of the house will be held on Sat.
urday-morning, Sepl.26. For more
information, see story on Page 3A,

Photo by Tom Greenwood
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By Tom Grenwood

The Leverenz family has a
new baby. Born in Taiwan, she's
now two years old and lives at
the Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.
"She" is the "Pride of the Great
Lakes," a 51-foot,' 60,000 pound
ketch that catches everyones eye
when she sails Lake 81. Clair,

Carrying 1,600 square feet of sail,
the double masted boat reminds many
of the more romantically and swash.
buckling inclined of pirate ships. The
resemblance is easy to understand. AI.
though she carries a fiberglass hull,
everything else on board is wood.

The decks wheel and cabin house
are all made' of a rich, root. beer col.
ored teak, Below decks, the fore and
.aft cabins, sitting room, and galley
:are also of teak. She boasts two show-
ers. marble sinks and hand carved
doors. The galley is equipped wilh a
refrigerator, freezer, sink and a bot.
tIed natural gas stove.

The two masts, which .~eem to
stretch to the sun, are constructed of
sitka spruce, the class wood for masts
and spars.

"PEOPLE ARE always amazed
when they learn the boat is only two
years old," said Jack Leverenz, mas.
ter of the Pride of the Great Lakes,
"BecausE' o[ the hcavy use of wood,
and the design of the ship, m,)';t
peoplc assume it's alot older."
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883-8251

VISA &
MASTER
CHARGE
Welcome

Thursday, August 13, 1981

Exclusively for the man of tradition

PlCQl'd-71ol'ton
92 Kercheval On.The-HIlI

GrollH Pointe Farms. Michigan 48236
882-8251

9 until 6 daily

Special Offer
50% off

All Summer
Merchandise.

from our reg1.Ilir' stock
August 13th through 22nd

Sale by Cash, Check, Visa, Me. AE only

ALL SALES FINAL
Alterations At Cost

TENNIS
RACQUETS

Our prices are so low
we can't quote them

over the phone.

24 hr. restringing
on all racquets

Engraving
48 hr. service

MANY MORE SAVINGS

ANNUAL AUGUST SALE

SUMMER HOURS:
DAILY 9 to S
SAT, 8 to 4

CLOSED SUN.

Grosse
Pointe NeW'S

(USPS 220.600,
PunlshE'd Every Thursday
Bv Antee no Publishers
99 Kerrheva1 Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Mich, 48236

Phone TU 2.6900

,~ " .

27.00
35.00
37.50

VISA

19.00 to
20.00 to
22.50 to

to 12), from 60.00
to 20), from 80.00
to 42), from 95.00

I2),
20},
36),

Sccoftd CI... 1'Olt"9. poid ..t
Ottroit. Mic:tligCln.

Sub,.,tptioo R.t •• $13.00 I'"

Y;:~'dd~i:um:~:, M"jf Subsc:rlpti!lPuj I

':~.ftq' of Add, ... Fo,m, H79 to
99 Kercheval, Grosse POInte FermI,
Mlch,

The deadline 'or news copy is
Mondoy "Don to lruure insertion.

" All odverthi"~ CO~~ ",U\t In
i.,).~;,;.-"i%i/;~i~,',;.:.;~~i~~i:b':'Wr:l"J t"~H.wl Office by T~e,d ..y "OCII.

juniors (8
Preps (13

Students (36

A great bang. around bag with two zippered
compartments and a center open compartment
- for the shoulder or the arm - in corduroy
- tan, black, burgundy and navy $29.00.

NW A .expans scope

Open ThllrrJa) b olin;: ( '/,1 1'1.4 ~

Mastercard ~I'.?:-,')"()

KERCHEVAL AT 5T CLAiR. GROSSE POINTE

I.' THE R(J} ."i'''iIIOP IT

BACK TO SCHOOL WITH

CANT FOR BOYS

Dress trousers ill macbine washable flannel. A
spectrum of colors in our WIde wale corduroys,
wash and wear fall weight khakis. Colorful
tartan party pants.

juniors (8 to
Preps (14 to

Students (30 to

Traditional blazers in all wool flannel, navy or
camel tan. Classic herringbone tweeds in grey
or brown.

With the rellun to tradilional
menswear, the tlmelen Bus

Weejun is the iUIl rllhl finishinl
touch for both town and ~ountry .

dressinR' Genuine moccasin construction
and quality leathers are paired with
the un,urpassed comfort and
excellent fit that haVl' made
Bass craftsmanship famous for
Reneralions.

• Slate and Faderal DucJc"Stamp Prmtl

"' 'i~' r iSH Hi R(;A P
G:(\;SSI POJ;'dT. :....\lClH\J!\.'\
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WILD WJ'I,'CS ~15 Ann A,b." Tra~ !Do,,"nlo,," 0) P1l'mOlllh, IolJehia.n 4H 170
I ,kpllonc 1.113/ ~55.J~OIl

For A New Exp-erience'Visit -' .

. ~ WILD WINGS GALLERY

it THE MIDWEST'S NEWEST AND FINEST
••. ' " NATUREAND WILDLIFE GALL ER 'r'

- fUI<J"ng limll,d ,d,tion "productions
. . I,om original p,intings.

\ ' 1 VlelUng Artlet Schedule
~ Jim Foote - Aug, 29, 30 from 12-5

Dletmar Krumrey - Oct. 24th, 25th trom 12.5'
Larry Hayden - Dec, 5th, 6th from 12-5

------,-----------------,--------------------_.
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

School Board considers goals for 1981.1982
(Continued from Page lAl I of indepcmdent eX .... rt.5, A' progress re I' lion of the budget for 1982.83,A new clearinghouse opera. land services of security ex, r,.

tion is aiding anti-cl'ime co. perts. It emphasizes public curriculum, materials, teaching meth. I port will be rec~' by the Board, • Conduct a study of data process.
operation between citizen~ awareness, crime prevention ods and student learning. A progress in the spring of 1 : ing services. This st~dy will ~valuate
and law enforcement offi. education, and C'Ommunity report accompanied by recommends. • Conduct a stUdy of the need for present, d,ata ~rocesslOg servl~es for

I
cials. I cooperation. tions, if appropriate, will be received Developmelital Kndergarten, T his I' all admlnlstratwe uses an~ w.llI al~o

by the Board in the spring of 1982. study will assess the need for insti. assess the need for modlflcatlO~~ .m
The National Neighborhood I "The information is there, tutin ag Developmental Kindergarten hard~val'e and software capahilltll'!s

Watch Association is e~pand. but it isn't reaching the peo. • Conducl a study of the physical program for siow maturing childr'.ln. and. In personnel, The study a.ccom.
ing and strengthening the pie," says Ronald L. Hyden, educalion program, K.l2, This study The study will be received by the pamc? by r,ecommendatlons, If ap.
community crime prevention NWA president. "Police alld is also part of the five.year cycle to Board in the winter of the 1981.82 proprla~e, WIll ~e received by the
programs by working with security experts are a-s con. review the instructional program school year. Board m the winter of the 1982.83
member citizens and neigh. cerned about street cl'ime as progress report will be received. by . school year,
borhood groups. the citizens. But their tech. the Board in the spring of 1982, • Develop a plan for the operation .

I of a planetarium. A plan to operate a • De\'etop a rec.ommendahon fo.r
The non.prom citizens' or. niques g? to waste II'len • Conduct a study of guidance !bd planetarium which will provide eclu. sum~er lax co~l~C.tIOllS.A sl.udy. ~s.

I ganization is designed to they aren t used OY"the PC{)' counseling services. This study will calional services for all students and sessmg .~h~ feaSIbIlity and d~slrablhty
: draw on advice materials,: p!e who need them. .! review guidance and counselinEl servo for the entire community will be oe. of modllYlOg the tax colle~tlOn sched.
I '____ CClm~ analysts have eredl:' : ices in the middle and high schools. veioped The plan will be received by ule to a summer date Will be con.

, ed nelg~borhood, w-a t. c n I The content of the study will be data, the Bo~rd in the fall of 1981 for ducted. The ~tudy .accompani~d by a

I"~',grou~ with. reducmg crl;ne: information, and opinions collected study and review. recommend~tlOn WIll be received by
" and Improvmg cooperatIOn i from counselors teachers, students the Board m the fall of 1981.
\':-. ~etween c,iti~e.ns and officials i p~rents and administrators. The study • Impro\'e school library service~.
\:. 10 commumtles throughout Will be received b>' the Board in the This study will assess the holdings • ~evelop _plans .for. ~nergy, con.: ,

I~~,.the nation. Chief Justice winter of the 1981.82 school year and matenals of school -libraries, the servahoD and pre,entne mamt~n.
I \tr B d f d d 'h service~ offered, the use of services anee, Plans, for en.ergy conserv, atlOn .~,." . '. ar.r.en urge.r e, ell e • e • Conduct a study of the mi.ddle d t t 11 b; t b t f h ~ by students and staff, and the opera- an preven lve mam enance WI e .

~',. I posItive con n u Ion 0 suc school programs. A study of the cur. tion of the libraries. It will also in. developed for. general use and f?r the~:+11programs when he c.ontrast. rent middle school program will be elude the development of a plan to un~q~e reqUirements o,f parucul~r.cl ,~d t,hem. re<;e~t1y.wlt~ out. completed and received bv the Board ... '._-, .\. ..... '-_ .• " ..... ,,' __ .<" h,,,l,hn,,< 'fhp ('onsprvatlOn nTan w'1!
~', , ! '" ~'u,~v< OlS"<lU<>>lu'l ' in the fall of 1981. This report will ;;;~;~~ sk'i'ils~t~'~;;;;~hi~h~~~;;~aol v~u';. inc~ude- guidelines a~d !ules: and the :.
.,,~~' ! Watch groups have shown be reviewed to determine whether it riculum. It will be received by the mamtenance .plan Will mclude sched. ,
~ . I ~'hat the peopl~ can d? work. fulfills its intended purposp.s or Board in the spring of 1982. ules and crlt~na to as.sess needs,: I mg. ~oge~,her WIth theIr local whetl1er the study should be expanded These plans WIll be receIVed by the '

I
a"fflclals, a g r e e s Hyde~. to include other Information, dala • De~elop a system to conduct long. Board in the winter of the 1981.82.
But volunteers are handl d d range fmancial planning, The system ar

. an recommen ations, to conduct iong.range financial fori!.' school yt . .capped by limited local reo .
sources, and lack of contact ~ Condu~t a slu~y of Specl~1 L*J:u. casts will project the cosl of operating • Improve staff morale. The Su."
with other neighborhoods calton sen'l~es. ThIS ~tudy Will be a the entire school system or any seg, perintendent will investigate the en.~~
that have already solved: c?mprehens~ve evalu.allOn of all Spe. ment thereof based upon assumptions tire area of the quality of the work :',

"1 • I" I clal EducatIOn servICes based upon defined by the Superintendent. The environment for all employes to de.';Slml ar proo ems. th dId b h •
IT' NWA I . h e e process mo e use y t e North forecast system will be incorporated termioe what improvements are de .• ;

'l1
ne 'd c ea~mg ousd Central Association in its evalu3tion as an integral part of the annual sirable, possible and appropriate;'

IWI P~VI e . mem ers ~n of high schools. The evaluation will budget development process. This im. The Board wiU receive periodic as.-:
~mmumty ~mded, Orga~1Za. include' an internal self.study and an provement will take place during the sessments and recommendations, if:;I tlOns a~d firms ~lth ?rlme objective external review by a team I current school year in the construc. appropriate. :'," I preventIOn materials, mfor-. l

mation exchange and other I
'.. problem.solving services, A MI"chl"ga fl-e PICHE BARBER SHOP.~~Imembership campaign is n eway names NOW OPEN'IN-THE-VILLAG~ at'"~ Iunder way to identify exist. EGAN'S MEN'S SHOP

WI ~~o;~~f.i~ngr~~~s ~~~::e~ salute famous pel-sons '-6 TU"ti~~~.'.~:t.rea;,4""lr.~~;;,:r•• Ikln
\I as weU as enC'Ourage new Highways be a r i n g the after Rogers. •8811.111143
~;-:;ili neighborhood projects. names of auto pioneers, ex. Flipping the pages of his.iI Need for local crime pre. plorers, war velerans, polio tory back hundreds of years

$ 59 :'it.] vention aid has increased I tidans a~d other fam,ous will produce the names of
-i%:t si.n~e funds for .the federal ~ersons cnsscross. the MiCh. three great explorers who

'.'f:.:.;.,:., " BUCK OR !VINB I~NeIghborhood, hWdatch fPro. IAgantmab~l' aCCciorbdmgftMo.thh,e are honored with highways.
-' if> gram were WIt rawn rom u omo leu 0 .!C I. Leif Erickson Memorial
>_:.-.{.~_.,r;.~.;.,.~.'.,: ~::h;,~';,i~~". i.¥~ the Carter Adm.inistrati~n gan. Highway (M-95 from the., .... r;;,w :budget. Although NWA IS Freeways in Detroit, Flin~' Wisconsin border through
...: -" " ;,':i1 recently formed and depend. and Lansing carry the names Iron Mountain) was named~t;~~. 1J;,@ ent on dues and contribu. of well.known auto industry for the 11th century Norse
" '" : ~.;;i;i lions Hyden hopes to focus pioneers. explorer who is believed to

'/;1.::. '; ~;;{ PUb!i~ awar~ness quickly. . Walter P, Chrysler, 'whose have reached the shores of
c", KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR, GROSSE POINTE .11:.* Citizens Interested M m. name adorns 1-75 from Ejlght North America before Italian
~~~~, i:'~.. " volve'd in crime. p~vention MiI.e 'Road to .downtown De. navigator Christopher Colum.
~',,,,,,. \:. eMorts may obtam mforma- trolt, began hIS career as a bus,
~.w . Open Thursday Evenings 'til 8..45 ~U~.lion from National Neighbor. railroad machinist. He joined Columbus is dually hon.
~:.~.J.;:.:.' 882. 3670 "I'~jhood Walch Association, Post the Buick Motor Co., became ored with two M i chi s: an
~"" Master Charge - Vila '''' OMice Box 17400, Washing. president and 'then formed roads: M.I02 (Eight Mile
r.},;.~.':.~' ,. . ... "»v " " •.. w •• , .... .." ..., ....; ton, D.C. 20041, or by calling his own corporation in 1935 Road) and M-53 from Ster .
. - : ~{,~~~_ I (703) 471-0404. ~ith outside finaficiai back- lin'g Heights to Washington
',':.' •. mg. in Macomb County. Pere Mar.
~:1(;. . Three other Detroit.area quette Memorial Highway
'."''';'' freeways with automobile I (U. S. 31 along the western
',,"c'. '. roots are the Edsel FOl'd (I. edge of the slate) is named;{,":'.H",<.;"."'~YE"'-y" ,,"'S"~_"'''"'~ 94), ~amed after HcnrYlforth~ Jesuit missionary-ex. I"""', - "- - .~' '.. ,'.<""" '!". -;,'i> Ford's only son; the Fisher.1plorer ..who' died near Lull..

• . - -" +"'~' .-. ~ ... '0' -- -- (1-75 from' downtown De- ington in 1675.
f"'" . I trait soulh to Outer Drive), I Military buffs will have no~.~.~."COfPplc at 1"1'00II"eler named after the seven Fisher I trouble finding roads memo,

;.: ',!'. -- U. '" brothers who built car bod. rializing wars and veterans,
t,::;.~.~" ies, and Walter P. R~lIther I A link of M.13 from Bay

(1-696 fro m southeastern I City to Saginaw is Veterans
Oakland County to St. Clair I of World War I Highway.
Shores), named after the The entire length of 1.75 is
long.time president of ~he known as American Legion
United Auto Workers. Memorial Highway.

Buick F'reeway (1.475) in In West Michigan, the Red
Flint honors David Dunbar Arrow Memorial Highway,
Buick who helped invent the which runs from the Michi.
two.cylinder "valve.in.head" gan.lndiana 1:order north
Bu!ck engine. through Benton Harbor, pays

Also in Flint is Dort Me. tribule to the lO7th Combat
morial Highway (Business Engineers of World Wars I
Route M.M), named after J. and II,
Dallas Dorl, and Chevrolet The early settlers of th~
Freeway (M.21), named for Lenawee County community
Louis Chevrolet. Dort was of Hudson are honoreu with I
an early business partner of a portion of M-34.
William J. Durant, the man
who later founded Gen~!'.:il
Molors Co. Chevrolet was a
member of Durant's famous
Buick racing team and the

'. ~ designer of a six..cy1ind.~r,
lightweight automobile which
bears his name.

The Olds Freeway (1.496)
.! in Lansing is named after

Ransun E. Olds who foundi!d
Oldsmobile and Reo Motors,

Politicians and public servo
ants have their names placed
on .the map, Former U. S.
President Gerald R Ford has
a stretch of 1.196 from his
hometown Grand Rapids to
Holland named after him.

M-46 in )1u~kegon is Tom
Bolt Memorial Highway in
honor of the former ~tat(!
senator who aiso served on
school, road and state lox

c'~ commissions. Day ~lemorial
" Highway Df.22), which pro.

vides a IOS.mile scenic tour
through some small towns
such as Leland in Leelanau

.:r:- County, was, named for David
H. Day, Michigan's first parI-..
commissioner in 1920.

Former state higbvay eom.
missioners Horatio SEarle

i and Frank F. Roge;s have
"1 roads named after them.

. I Earle, ~richigan's first high.
... ,way chief in 1905. has his

I name on )f.53 which runs I

i norlh from ~-Iacomb County I

. : lhrough several Thumb com. :
.... munities including Bad Axe. I

' :11.28 in ~farqucttc is named,

I
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EastPointe
Racquet Club

offers the best for less
e Be'l ('()Ur!~ ill IOwn
e 1.0\\e'[ houch' court r.,H"
e ;\i <J -(11 olfg e m~'1JIhi:r~h ir
opporruoilY e lOW di'IOUJH

\\ hen permanenl court lime
"'- - pun.ha~ed in old,ance e No

guesl f(;e~, a, long <IS on(;
~,I,\~','r h", " v"lid memhl"r,hi!,>

brqant

<.'

~: ...

/

EastPointe
Racquet Club

Nine Mile at 1-94 Expressway
. Call now 774-1000

for Additional Information

Having a Problem? Call
882-3222

Remodeling Specialists ' ..
Roofing, Family Rooms, Rec, Rooms,

Kitchens ... Code Violations
and Estate Maintenance
We have our own staff

BU~LDIN6 CO. ~~
------- .2->incE. '9"

<
!

!
I. l

Energy Saving Bryant Gas ~urnaces
, "Buy Now; Save Later"
I __~ Bryant Gas Furnaces Feature

.. FUEL SAVING VENT DAMPERI- CERAMIC COATED HEAT EXCHANGER
- NO CONSTANT PILOT

Now Is The Time To Replace
Your Old 011Furnace.

FLAME FURNACE

D.I.x. High Elficien<y IiiIiia
5 YEAR lABOR ~IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION AND PARTS WARRANTY Deluxe ModelON COMPRESSOR BY

2 YEARS FREE 5ERVICE FlAME FURNACE 568C
WE ARE LICENSED HEATING, AIR CONDITIONING & ELECTRICAL CONTRAaORS

38 VEHICLES TO SERVE YOU. SERVING GROSSE POINTE SINCE J949

~~.?~!!~~IFREE ESTIMATES I ~~~;},~°l.PE
(Ne .. 8 Mile) WARREN

seeming abandonmenl of the
housing priority by the gov-
ernment in recent years,"

"Gelling more money flow-
ing inlo the housing stream,"
he said, "is particularly im-
portant when you consider
how many people are out
there trying to buy homes,"

market'a

hQ~ •UUsons

Take note! You get the classic
look of a skirt, plus-the" -
freedom of pants in one
great plaid jumper. What
better solution for your busy
back-to-school schedule!
Choose from a collection of
warm fall plaids in easy-care
polyester / cotton, Shown:
shirred yoke jumper with
elasticized waist and leather-
look belt. Girls' 4 to 6x, 520:
and Girls' 7 to 14,$22,

Twice-as nice, ..
our new split-skirt

jumpers for girls

Oldest brick house gets

I
I

Grosse Pointe students can i
expect to pay up to five cents,
more in the cafeteria line I

this fall, ,
The school board learned'

Monday the new meal prices
are based on anticipated
losses in state reimbursement
funds of between five and!
10 cenls per meal and OIl i
anticipated food and labor I
cost increases of approxi-:
mately 10 percent.

Students pay
lllore to eat

'Dhe East Area Camp Fire Sept, 26, I At one time believed to or. as an Historic Building in
Girls, who have been work- The exact date of construc. iginate by Fench s('tt1ers in the Library of Congress. In
ing to preserve local history, tion of the building is not the 19OOs, Healley asserts addition Henry Ford ex-
recently sponsored a state known, however it has been the house was built in the pressed a desire to move the
historic marker which has shown to be the oldest brick I late 1840s and offers evidence strudure to Greenfield Vii-
been erected at the Ward- house in Grosse Pointe and I supporling this claim, First lage, which ,was slill in its
well House, 16109 East Jef. may 'be the oldest in South- of all, the style of arehitec- planning slages al the lime,
ferson, at Three Mile Drive, east Miohigan, I lure, Greek Revival, was com, but the Wardwell's refused
It is believed to be the old- Henry Heatley, (}f Delroit, mon in the 184,05 and 1850.s. to sell,
est brick house in the Gr{)sse nas con d u c t e d the most Also Grosse Pomte's swampy The building is presently:
Pointes, thorough research o~ the a,reas were not drained and used by the Grosse Pointe:

The house was built upon ~,ardwell Ho~~e and Its or- fIlled for ,real est~te develop. Memorial Church as a manse'
part of a French ribbon farm 19l1lS, as a project at Wayne ment until the mid-19th cen-I and for other church pur,'
whose earliest land claim State University in 1979" tury, The bri:ks used in the: poses
records go ,back to 1802, Heatley found that earliest house were SImIlar to those I . ,

Three Mile Drive was so rec{)rds of Private Claim No, m3de in Detroit at that lime, Marli :-'Iiller of Woods
named because the farm 391, Ihe farm, are dated at period, I Lane, spearheading Ihe pro,
stretched for three miles 1802, The land changed The Wardwell House has I jed for Camp Fire, say-; that ~
from Lake St, Clair t{) hands several times .before l!l history of persons inter- a dedicalion of the new'
Gratiot. 1845, when it was purchased ested in preserving it perm- I marker by area Camp Fire 1

I
The lext of the markerj by William, Buck, According anently, It was chosen by I Girls, dignilaIles, interested

I reads' 10 He<alle)'s research, the the Historic American Build. neighbors ancl friends, and a '
I "W"II' B k E I' I Wardwell dwelling was not ing Survey as "worlhy of tour of the hou~e will hc

It tam IlC, an ng IS I., , h t t' '" h 1930 I d", , t f b 'It th III eXlslence pIlor to t a preserva Ion III t e s, leld on Satur ay mormng"
tnllrllgran anner, UI e h b 'ld' 'I I'f' d S

I

main part of this llOuse ~~~'. _... T e Ul mg IS a so eel' I _1_e_,__ ,~I~. _2~ ...
around 1849. It liaS fourteen-
inrh thick walls and is tile ,......, .......... ~ .. .... b
oldest brick house. in Grosse: I'ax bIll to nelp nome uyer~
Pomte, The rear clapboard CJ
addition, built elsewhere,
dates from the 1880s. Henry As many as 750,000 Amel" new law (a part of the over-
Russel, an attorney and iean families may have an I all Tax Bill) resulted from
businessman, Ii 0 ugh t the easier time buying a home as a nationwide "grass roots"
house in 1901. In 1912 it be- a result of the funds that' campaign.
came the home of his daugh. will flow into financial in. "With the help of a lot of
ter, Helen Wardwell, and stitutions because of the tax people who believe it's time
her husband Harold. She exempt savings certificates savers got a real tax break,
lived here for sixty-jive authorized by Congress this we persuaded Congress -
years. In 1977 ti,e property week,:m area financial leader and we won," was the way
was acquired by the Grosse said recently. Powers described the effort
Pointe Memorial Church as . to pass the law,
a bequest of Helen Ward. Robert E.. Powers, PreSI- Under the bill, savers will
well." ?ent of, Colomal Federal Sav- be able to obtain special sav-
____ . I mgs sal~ the All Sav~rs Act ings certificates that pay 70

:-effe~tlve OCt. 1- should percent of the yield on one.I Ope loa on 105 mun~dla!ely sta~t more funds year Treasury Bills. Then
flOWI~g.mto savmgs ~nd loan they may deduct from income

"Timeless FM 105" will assocIations,. That WIll short- on their Federal tax returns
broadcast nine operas begin- Iy translate m!~ more money up to $1,000 ($2,000 on joint
ning at 2 p,m, on Saturday for mortgages, returns) of the resulting in.
afternoons, with one excep. h terest.
tion, during August and Sep- Powers, a member of t c
tcmber, U.s. League of Savings As. Powers said congressional

sociations Legislative Com- passage of the act "demon-
The exception, a simulcast mittee, said passage of the strates a 'concern about thewith Detroit 'IV Channel 56 _

at 8 p.m. on. Wednesday,

t:r~g ~~ae ~r:~'at;PI P::' Schools say goodbye to three
formed "Live from the Met" The Board of Education that post for 30 years.
during this simulcast. The cited three r~tiring Grosse Middleton r e c e i v e d her
stars include soprano Ileana Pointe school employes at its bachelors degree at Michigan I
Cotrubas, tenor Placido Dl>- Aug, 10 meeting. Stale Normal College and a
mi~go, and bass ,Corn~l1 Mac. ,Monteith E Ie men tar y Master of Education degree I
Nell. James Levme WIll con- School tea<:her Irene Middle, at Wayne University.
duct. I ton will leave her kinder-I Esther Chase, a general!

Works to be featured dur. garlen POEt after 34 years in ,office worker at South High II

ing the Salul'day afternoon the . Grosse Pointe School School since 1972 will leave
programming include Pucci. System, 1diddleton taught in 'her post to enjoy a life of I
ni's "T~sca" and "Falstaff" Roseville prior to her leach. traveli,ng with her husband. I
by Verdi. ing career In Grosse Pointe. Chase has served as the I

"Timeless FM 105" has During the 1947.48 school school's receptionist assisting
again been selected as tht' year, she taught at Vernier students, parents, ~taff and,
only FM stereo broadcastel' Elementary School followed visitors
in Detroit to carry the Tex- by three years at Mason Ele- Acco~nts payable clerk in
aco-sponsored ~aturday after- mentary School. When Mon- the Department of Business
noon Metropolitan 0 p ~ r a leith school opened its doors Afiairs, Mary Phillips, has
per~ormances. The. s e r 1e s in 1~51, Middleton was there. sjl!bmitted her resignatiQn.
begmls

d
on .Dthec, 5Eaatnd SWill to greet the first k.indergar. Phillips has been a school

cone u e WI an s er un- I' ,
day performance of Wagner's ten c ass and remamed at. syslem employe smce 1968.
"Parsifal," April 11, 1982.

DlTIOIT, MI. 41224

15227
.KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK
MICHIGAN 48230

313-823-1370
OPEN 10-5 MON.-SAT.

WE DEUVER
884-0520

CALL FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537

,\femh," h), In'II"/I'In
Narum,,! S,,/<'l"!<!J I\!or/i""nf

August 13-14- 15

FOUL WEATHER GEAR

If It's Nautical
But :'Vice , , .

Jre've Got It!
, Nauh,al Gifts & &01 Supplies

THE POSTER
COLLECTION

M& M DISTRIBUTING 'CO.
CI.onine Materials & E9uipm.nt

SALE ON ORIGINAL DOCKSIDERS
10%,01'

226 CROCKER BLVD.
M"unl Clemens 48063

463.0577-
Wm . .ft. Itamiltnn " Havill ,1. Hamil!!,"

John" . Rr!u'kman .
Ronald n. H""kmann .l.Io~.t1 R, 'Innla/;:u ..,

.\~~oriat .. Ili rl'rlnr"

TAN, WHITE, WINE, 1lOH£, BLUE

• MA'" 0110 mus •

16734 E: WAIUN

Sur,)
fool.d

ixSO CF BINOCUlAR 5112,50$8950 C.m'."
Ideol for Power or Soi" VALUE o~.:~y

• Ships Wheels All Sizes 18" 10 60" m2
• Ship's Wheel Tables I, ,
• Seth Thomas Barometers & Clocks V
• Nauticol lamps -
• (hor'~' A",~rj(fm.."rl (nnn.li"""! Great lakes Light List. (i

DOCKLEY'S Spredrose $795 ••
Easy Course Plolter. •

19~?e~ ~f~~~ 30; T~ ~i~ ~ ~~O ,

Men' •• W~'I • Children'.
All sizes & widths

Narrow-Medium- Wide

VERFAILLIE'S S~
2242& E. Nile Mile Rd., Sl DlIir Sbares

OVER 50 YEARS
SERV'NG EAST SIDE

August 13.14.15

iL
" " " 1:::'~_ ..

Cropsheek Chapel of
TheWm R.llamilton ~o.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
",-rfdJ-.{trh1J 1"~~

All
Dr. Scholl

10% Ofl
Memory Cushion lets yOll walk In comfort
Buill Inio Scholl Shoes eXClUSIVely, it helps
dislnbule your weigh I ellenly, eltmlnatmg
painful pressure points Remember Memory
CushIOn and forge I your feet

,I, Ij-~,---~._...~~- - ... _ ......:..~
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FINANCING
AVAILABlE1IJL!j

~
L!Ld

r .

With the end of summer just
around the corner, the sailing season
has just a couple months left Deforc
the ships hibernate till next spring.
Tall and ~autiful, the "Pride of the
Great Lakes" will wait patiently,
knowing all the while that she's also

, the class of the Greal Lakes.

many families dream of the perfe.::t
boat but get it at the wrong time.'

They buy the big boat when 1he
family is grown and moved away, Qf

purchase a smaller boat when the
family is young. Every boat is a com.
promise, and the correct. boat can
ppen doors to a new eXJstence for
everyone. The trick is to do it right

: and do it now."

-,

21063 KELLY
North of 8 Mile

East Detroit
774-5650

Er Detroit Store Only

The "Pride of the Great Lakes" is
the ship of the Leverenz family's
dreams. for now.

"The trick to boats is to have the
ship of your dreams and needs at
the right time," said Leverenz. "Too

"There were Cuban soldiers all over
the islands," said Leverenz. "Th~y
boarded us to search the ship. The
funny thing is, they would hand YOll
their automotic weapons to hold while
they were climbing around. Fortu-
nately, nothing ever came of the
searches."

Our 3rd
Annual Home
Video Show

Fri, & Sat.
10 a.m,-9 p.m.

Sun.
11 a.m.-S p.m.

Aug. 14-15-16th
at

Video
AlternaUves

THE VIDEO SALE YOU'VE
WAITED ALL SUMMER FOR!

SA VE on all Video Tape Recorders, Cameras,
T.V.'s, Video Disc Players, Prerecorded

Movies, Life Size Televisions, Accessories

51 feet of beaut 'V sails the "Great Lukes
aI

lion on Grenada that eventually saw
the tiny Caribbean nation fall under
communist rule.

The Video Center

"That's a four week trip each way,"
said Leverenz. "She's a great cruising
ship, but I have no desire to !>pl!"nd
two months of every year guiding it
through canals between here and
Florida."

(Colltinul'd from Page lA)

So far, the "Pride' of the Great
Lakes" has stayed pretty much con-
fined to the Great Lakes. Leverenz
has no plans to sail her down to
Florida, where he and Audrey spend
a great deal of their time during
the winter.

9~ fACH

FIlESH
SWfEf-- ~UIC"
. SOUTHE~N

PEACHU.'
4~lB.

GREY POUPON
MADE WITH WHITE WINE

OIJON MIJSTARD
NEr WT. a.oz. JAR

FRESH

GREEN PEPPERS
or CUCUMBERS

MIX OIl.MATCH

5 for Me

U.S.D.A. I"R/ME & CHOICE
, BONELESS

AU LEAN FIIOM 1I0UND

CUBE STEAKS
'2.69 LB.

OlD FA$HIOHfD COUNTR'I.
f.T~ ST1'~ WISCONSIN'<;'

Muenster CHEESE
sucla 011"fCE

'1.99 La.

U.S.D.A. "'/ME & CHOICE
80HELESS ALL TII/MMED

TOP 1I0UND

ROTISSERI ROAST
'2.79 LB.

881.6800

How's Your
HEARING??

Call for a FREE h~aring test

ANNOUNCING • • • \\Pete 8uwalda, your-' favorite
butcher for many years, is now our new manager. You
will now find Pete's smiling face in front store area to
greet you." Allen L. Verbrugge

~ ~DUde 1/atet
CLEAIEI •• IHI S""T LAUID", IIC •.

Qu~lity Dry Cleaning & Laundry
Valet CQupon Specials

20% t040% oH regular

i esiill; inurS.tAug.i~ inru iinJTs.,Rug.l i
The free hearing tests will be given at Bel-

tone Hearing Aid Center, 16616 Mack Ave.,
Grosse Pointe City 48230, two blocks south
of Cadieux, next door to the BIG BO'(. To
avoid waiting call TU 1-6800.

The tests will be given by jim Yuhas, Bel-
tone Master Consultant and staff .Clinical
Audiologists.

•prices----~-~--~---~~--------~._---~-------------------,
#1 - SUITS :f#20VERCOATS-RAINCOATS

. I I Expires Augusf 30, 198 J I

Expires August 30, J 981 I f Overcoats - regular price ~5.00
2 Pc. - regular price $4.25 I: NOW $4.00

NOW $3.50 or 3 for 510.00 I~Raincoats - regular prite $4.75
3 Pc. - regulQr $5,OV l; NOW $3.00

t NOW $4.25 or 3 for 512.00 II . Two for $6.50 ..I Free DeiYery - 6 or more suits - 5 mile limit II Free DeNvery-4 or more coats-S mile Hmit~-------~----~~--------~.~--------------------------~-----------,~-----------------------,i#i----SUPER SPECIAL I1#4 WINTER SPECIAL I
\ S AUNDERED I Expires August 30, 1981 I
,I SHIRT L I Sweaters - re~ular price $2.25 :
: Expires August 30, 198J t NOW $1 75 I
, Regular price .75 I Sk'i II'.' l
I f $300 I covera s regular price $6.75 ,
i NOW 60 cents or 5 or I NOW $5.00 I
I 10 f $575 I II or. .. I Jeans - regular price $2.00 I
: Free Dehery $12.00 or more - 5 mite limit II NOW $1.50 I• ~L ~ ~_--------I
filS ---------- ODDS -and-ENDS -------------1
I Ties regular S}50 Sport Vests regular sps Scarves regular S}25 I

I NO W .75 C Expires August 30, 1981 f1-------------------------------------------_1
Ifeo44e ~oUa'e 1/akt

TWO lOCA nONS
17854 MACK AVE. 21155 MACK AVE.

885-5930 881-9770
Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-7:00 Hours: Monday-Friday 7:30-6:00

Saturday 8:00-6:00 Saturday 8:00-6:00

U.5.D.l. ".. ... CheKe
BONELESS

TOP ROUND
New England Style

LONDON 8ROIL

'2.79LD.
WINTERS

OLD FASHION
GERMAN STYLE

:'-NAlUaA.l CA.S\MG
HOt DOGS
'2.29 LB.

P.ge Four-A G R 0 SSE POI N TEN E W S Thursday. August 13, 19a1
-------_.---- ---------------_._-- -----'------------

ro;':::"P;;;h::-R:::il Pointe's share of gas
I $15I Willi I d
I Knabe E~:;;~E~08~~;};~1 Mason & Hamlin'l tax revenue rops
I 11 Distribution of :\1ichigan i January.March period last

I IIDepartment of Transportation Iyear.
I funds were down $9,152 in I Second quarter receipts III

I j I the Grosse Pointes during the I the Michigan Transportation
PlAHOS • 0flGAHS I second quarter of 1981, from Fund totaled $166,92 million,

I
~

I the same period of 1980, down two-tenths of one per.
:\! " {rom $237,515 to $228,363. cent from 1980. Through theI inRI \ ~ T. Tedesco I Only Grosse Pointe Shores first nine months or fiscal

331.5500 V VII I' received an increase in reve. year 1980-81, which beganI 712.0620 29929 Harper Avenue : nues of $908, from $13,859 to ' last OCt. 1, revenue decreased

I Formerly located on Kercheval. Grosse Pointe Park • '! $14,767. 114.5 p~r~ent, dropping ~y______________.! Gas tax revenues for Micll. ~7.1 mllhon to $515.34 mIl-
_____________________ .. __ . - igan's transportation systems hon. .' The South Pacific holds no allure

! are still dropping, prod'ldll~ I The decline. I~ the result for Leverenz. "That ocean is just too
, 8.1 percent less in the second lof reduced dnvlllg by both far away," he said with a grin. "Be.

qU3.rter of 19&1 than in the! car and tr~ck OW,lers and I sid<!s, the thing is 5,000 miles acro~s.
same three months of 1980, I t~e growt~ 10 the number of While I love sailing, I'm basically a
the !liichi"an Department of IlJfgf~t.er.welghh.t'l more fuel. conservative person, and not a buat
Tr t"'t' "DOT) Ie IClent ve IC es. bum"anspor a Ion (... ~ l'e. Gas tax revenues in the .

I ported recently. April.June quarter d~clined ONE TRIP THAT does intrigue him
Weight tax (license plate) I, by S8.al million to $99.4'1 is sailing her to England some sum-

revenue went up 13.2 per- million. All motor fuel taxes mer. "That could be alol of fun," he
cent, but the increase merely. yielded $102.83 million, II said. "Accompanied by good friends,
reflected a leveling off of i drop of $11.66 million, or each with a soecial talent. Onl' whil',
1.V'~""';UIl~ Jc~...~,iu" • J U UJ i IV.'::' percem. .5pel:iai. lill';t:S an engine man, another good in navj ..
conversion of the expiration i on diesel-powered trucks pro, gation and another who can reany
date of license plates from I duced $6 million, offsetting
March 31 to the auto owner's I the six.cent-a.gallon rebate cook. That would be an adventure,"
hirthday. In the p,revious Iavailable to owners of lrucks Another trip Jack and Audrey rlo
quarter, weight tax income Qf three or more axles. look fonvard to every year is' a cruis.
fell 42.8 percent from the Weight taxes yielded $49.36 trip with friends to the Grenadine

I ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; I million, an increase of $5.74 Islands, just above the coast of Ven.
i RESALE SHOP million, while other reve. ezuela. Living on board ship for

: nues, includi~g interest. e~rn- weeks at a time, the group stops at

UNITARIAN CHURCH ed, brought m $6.8 nulhon, numerous out.islands, making new
, up by $267,000. friends, visiting 'old ones and living. . I Collection Ci)Sts and grants ff thCROSSE POINTE. I from the transportation fund, 0 e sea.

See Ad In Classitieds totaled $17.89 million, up 2.4 . "Since we visit some of the more
.... _.;... ....;.~ .... , percent from last year. That. remote islands, we've developed spe-

._--'---Ileft $149,031,919 available for cial relationships with many of the
distribution to the state, people down there," said Leverenz.

"counties and the cities and "We bring them small gifts every
other transportation pro- year and re-establish old .friendships.
grams, virtually the same as Audrey helped deliver a baby once,

I
the $149,104,411 distributed and now has an eight.year-old God.
at the same time in 1980. child living on one of the islands."

The State Trunkline Fund •
for construction and mainten. However, sometimes thing5 get a
ance of the state highway bit hectic on the yearly cruise. One
system will receive $56,731,. winter tltey sailed through a revolt!- Jack and Audrey Leverenz
855 as its 38.4 percent share ----------------------------------------
of the fund, up I,ly $53,155. C d d . '
State.financed public trans. 3.D i .atesJine Up' for Nov. 4 in Woods~Fal"nl.S ...CI'ty,
portation and rail programs _ '/ ,/_

I
will receive $12,268,087 as (Continued from Page IA) trying to find a suitable candidate 'I post held by Robe!."t H. Pytell ure ur
their 8.3 percent portion, an seek -3 council .post. Brierly said she to run on p1atform based on strong for grabs in November.
increase of $11,046. could not name the potential candi- leadership. . ~ .

I The 83 county road com. date but said she would campaign for "We're definitely planning to sup,[ ~l~_ four Farms Jncumbe~ts flle~
i missions will coIled $51,488,. him if he decides to run. port and back a candidate who dem- petitions to ru~ for re.election .thl>
1
896 as their 34.3 percent . . oostrates leadership rather than s e. summer. They II have compelltlOn
I share, off by $98,490. The CouncIlman Frederick 'Lovelace 'al' t " S 11. .d P I from a former councilman Jamc'i
,532 incorporated cities and whose .term e.",Pires in November, Cl" In;eres s, u l.van s~ . . I ?t1ast, who stepped do\vn after sen'.
villages will receive $25,583.. 1983 saId he wII. run for mayor that We re . very dl!;appomted. ~'!Ith I ing as mayor pro-tem two years ago,i 501 as their 19 percent share year. He said he he>pes to be appoint. Freeman In tenns of leadershIp, he and newcomer Andrew Dahl 38 uf

Iby $2,216. ed mayor pro,tem this year and use added. Elm Court ' , :;
I Together, the state, coun- that post as springboard. Councilman Sullivan said the Boat" Club is also' ":\
! ties and municipalities main. Sabol's current mayor pro. tern term looking for a candidate who can help Judge Py~ell will face off for thc
tain more than 117,000 miles h' d' .expires this year. it resolve boating issues but is more t Ir time agamst attorney Anthony
of h i g h way s, roads and Istreets. Another possible ehallenge to Mayor intere.sted in leadership abilities on a I Penta, 38. of McKinley Avenue.

.---- Freeman may come from a candidate broader .scale, I Tn the City, petitions for office al~o

I As the crow flies back.ed by the Woods Boat Club, ac. I IN THE FAR~S. coun<:il seats held are due Oct. 10. Councilmember:;
I~ you wan~ed _to' cross the .cor~lIlg to el~b: sp'okes~an Larry \ by Ja~k CuqUp ~oseph L. Fromm. ,.1 Ge-orge~HC.!![Y, !!.opert. Nugent a~d

un.lted States'il\lits-mkf'QOflest 'Sulli~~~., ~.;~ '1=" ~ .,.. . •.• ,~ Gail Kaess aIf4 Nail'C)' Waugam:irj,"'lii'Ia"'l W;\TI1m ..lontgomery' are 'up for ~e.
pomt from coast to coast, you Sulhvan said5.the club has been the $5,000 a year Municipal Judge election.. . is. Mayor David Robb. ;
would travel between Jack .
sonville Fla. and San Diego,
Calif., it distance of about
2,200 miles .I:..

"
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they wouldn't interfere with other
people's froedom or choice.

One person candidly said, "I can't
believe they'd have it (Escapade) in
Grosse Pointe."

Mike Reynolds, vice.president of
Grosse Pointe Cable which supplie:i
~able service to all the Pointes ex-
cept the Shores, said thaI Tele-
prompter, the parent company," has
a nation wide policy against X raled
programming or anything that might
be mistaken for X rated.

"We have no plans to offer any
such service in lhe future,' Reynolds
said.

Our modern bUSiness office
Simplifies your Insurance paper work
anQ allows us 10 treat your condition 3t

little or no cost to you .

Retail Space
Available
'In Village

884-5447
886-4883

~

r 1'hOlllPSOl1
( :hiropracric
(:Iinic I"

• 886'.8030 •

Formerly
Arnold's Drugs

20853 Mack Avenue
881.8100

HOLLYWOODPHARMACY
INC.

Pharmacist and Owner
Mr. "Bill" Lelickens

who has been at the location
for over 17 years,

All Current Arnold Prescriptions from this
store have been retained at this location'

17120 E. WARREN DETROIT, MI.

AnnouncinC' ....,-

the Opening
of

Serving The Community For Over 30 Years.

MOST INSURANCE ACCEPH:D
BLUE CROSS, MEDICARE, WORKMANS COMP., AETNA, I
PRUDENTIAL, BANKERS, MESSA, NO FAULT ETC.

We will provide you with "thorough
chiropractic ,care'; for treatm~M.l'6f m'ost"

.. neick;"'bacK, "and d'scln]u'r1'es, 'f,~Ne,l"and
spinal disorders. c_-:j

•
fine
wInes

•
liquor

•

A telephone survey of several dozen
Shores residents tast week revealed
little interest overall in Escapade-
little "admitted" interest anyway.

A large number of those queri.'ld
said they "don't care for television,"
or "are not interested in cable servo
ice."

Some Shores residents who said
they had tried some of the "softer"
optional movie channels such as HEO
said they felt that the programming
is unsuitable {or young people.

A majority of those who responded
said that although they are not in.
terested in a service such as Escapade,-----------------_._-------_ .. --

Group home decision
(Continued from Page 1Al community.

more we dug into it the dirlier it Bauer sal.d the state i~ still looking
01 " ' for homes m Gr~sse Pomte. and la~t

g . week began a series of meel!l1g;; wltn
Thomas Bayer, group home devel- local officials to explain the pro.

oper at the P.Jymouth Center, said this gram. The meeting - at which the
week he does nol think the Bedford slate's notification and apPl'al prot:o
ruling will have a negative impact on esses were explained - \I"as held ill

I the efforts to place residents in lhe Grosse Pointe Park.

Shores cool to Escapade?

Prices Effective Aug. 13, 14 and 15

BREYERSYOGURT
8~OZ~"
CUPS

KLEENEX SALE!

PEPPER/DGE FARMS
FULLY BAKED

FRENCH ROLLS or
SOURDOUGH ROLLS

4 PACK or 69C PER
8 PACK BAG

PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH
Mushroom Stems & Pieces

~~~.79~

BOUTIQUE FACIAL
TISSUES c~~~t63fk9.
TABLE NAPKINS
50 Count ... 63~lcg,
LUNCHEON NAPKINS'

Assorted Colorso 140 Count 63CYOUR CHOICE . 0 • • • • • • Pkg.

..,Voni"a", ; .. ,-
Blueberry
Strawberry
Raspberry
Pineapple
Peach
Black Cherry

LB.48c

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EA.89C

LB.79c

"The seller can accept a More nudity, graphic violence,
late payment If he does, that explicit sex, and foul language
does not mean he will accept h
other late pllyments. The sell. on t e tube. That's what Shores
er does not give up any other residents can look forward to
rights by accepting late pay. with the optional "Escapade"
ments." movie channel that will be avail-

Interest in plain English able Oct. 1.
law gained attention in 1975 Escapade is an optional cable servo
when. Pennsylvania enacted ice being offered by Rainbow Pro.
legislation requiring ,that au. gramming of Chicago through Cox
to-insurance policies score a Cable Co. Cox Cable provides cable
40 on the Flesch Readability service to St. Clair Shores, Fraser,
Scale. That scale, ranging and Grosse Pointe Shores.
from 0 to 100 for brevity and The new service is being billed as
simplicity, was devised in a "hard R rated" movie channel. Rain .
1943, by Language Expert bow says it won't show X rated films
Rudolf Flesch. on the Escapade channeL

A score of 60, for example, Weston Cox from Cox Cable said
indicates easy reading for a the firm has received "about 150 calls
person with an eighth.to. from the Fraser, St. Clair Shores,
ninth grade education. Ran- Grosse Pointe Shores areas asking
dom sampling of comic books about the new service."
on the Flesch Readability According to Cox, "We have only
Scale shows high readability had two complaints from area resi.
with a score of 92. Consum. dents so far."
er magazine ads rate 82 and Escapade will opera Ie only in the
the Internal Revenue Code evening and late night, from 7 p.m.
rates a minus. 6. I to 5 a.m. at a cost of $8.95 per month .

J3QaJik:, CU.lJ .ui.iui"f.l\:'i:: -:'viii..

panies across the country Attic subscrl'bers get meal, drink discounts
have begun to write their
personal loan agreements and Theatre-goers can enjoy day and Friday at 8 p.m., I This season incll1des, "Mac. I cheerleader (Jan. a.Feb. 20).
insurance policies in simple seven shows for the price of Saturday at 6 p.m. and 9 beth," the Attic's first maj{)!' I "Cisterns" by Julie Jensen
language. Among some of six by subscribing to the p.m., and Sunday at 6:30 p.m. Shakespearean drama (Sept. in which two aging sisters
the first, in 1975, were New 11961-82 season at Greek. Season Hckets range from 18. OCtober 31); "Watch On create a fantasy.game world
York's F~rst .National City lawn's Attic Theatre. $36 to $54 and can ,be or. The Rhine" by Lillian Hell. in the ,hills of Utah (Feb.
Bank, NationWide Mutual In., . A' 1'?6 A '1 10) "T I r "surance Co., and Sentry Life . 'The «mung season pr~m. dered 'by calling 963.77S9. man, ~n mene~n 7 asslc ~ . P~I .; ra~s a Ions
Insurance ISes to be the most vaned Mastercard and Visa are ae. portraymg an antl.naZl Ger. by Brian Friel, set In Ireland

I
... h" I' E l' h one we have done to date," c e p t e d for subscriptions man and ,his Ifamily who es. in 1933, describing the Eng.

n I"IC Igan, p am ng IS said Lavinia Moyer artistic which should be ordered be: cape from Germany to Amer- IishlIrish relations with roo
~~~~~ ~c:m~a~~~:ct:r~~~ dir.e.ctor, .'. fore Sept. 18. iea i~ 1940 (Nov. ~.Dec .. 19) mane.e, comedy and. traged,Y
National Bank of Detroit and We are 'plannmg a Wide Subscribers willienjoy "uar. and A Coupla White Chicks (AprIl 16.~ay 29); 'Talley s
Ml'chl'gan National Bank. va r ie t y of pel'Iormances anteed seating and adv"'ance Silt-ing Around Thlking". by Folley" by Lanford ~ilson,John ,For<i Noonan, a 1\l:Ich. a funny and compassIonate

In President Gerald Ford's ranging from classical drama notice of special Attic activi. igan premiere about the romance about a JewISh sur.
Administration several fed. in Shakespeare's 'Macbeth,' ties -and ~resentations as comedic relationship Qctween vivor of European anti'semi.
eral laws, incl~ding the Pen. to the ,world premiere of De. well as discounts on meals a straightlaced sub u r ban tism and a reolusive spjnster
sian Reform Act and (he troit playwright Julie Jen. and drinks at a number of
Warranty Law, insisted on sen's "Cisterns,' she added. nearby Greektown'and Brick. housewife and her new (June 4.July 17) a"hd "The
"simple" written language. Per!or~nces run Thurs. town restaurants. neighbor, a f.)amhoyant ex. Diviners" by James Leonard.

,COlJNrRY' FREoS'"
FRUIT &

VEGETABLES

$2.89

5 to 7 LB.
AVERAGE

"THIS WEEK'S. BELL RINGERS"

VlllAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In. the Farms

- present-

FROZEN GRADE A
TURKEY BREASTS

51.49 LB.

SONELESS ROLLED
PORK LOIN ROAST $1.98 LB,

FRESH
PORK TENDERLOINS $2.98 LB.

NEW CROP HOME GROWN

GREEN BEANS

20NELB.49C
BAGS

LARGE 14 SIZECALIFORNIA

CANT ALOUPES

THOMPSON

SEEDLESS GRAPES
FANCY CALIFORNIA

CARROTS

WHOLE
BEEF TENDERLOINS

(Untrimmed) '3 98. • LB.

LB~
(Boneless Chicken Breasts, marinated
and breaded with our own Italian sea ..
soning). C~k;ii; time 35 min. at 3500

•

CLOSED SUNDAY and CLOSED WEDNESDAY AT I P.M.

State Bar endorses readability law

Beef
Kabobs

Oven Ready

City $299
Chicken LB,

LOQn C;ub" of VOlll and Pork
On A 5tk.

U.S.D.A. Choice Marina'ed

leon beef gorni1hed With onion ond green
peppel'" on a $.lalnle~~ ..ke...--cr

Oven Ready - Stulled

Roasting 75(:
Chickens LB.

In 0 (ook'ng bog
4 Ib overoge

Ea,y 10 ,I c.. Iln .. c'd. r ..... ",,,,I'd S'''''"l!d "".1'" 0 ..... ClWf'I !'Io"'"
~od. ~OO. dr.IlII'lQ <, COO~II'\(:lto"Q t.adr fo' II-I 0 ...1'"

Ov,n Ready .
Veal $189
Parmesan LB.

'"YO. "(0. 'Y1 la.
"a'~t\Of'l Ilnvo:"d VIal pCln Ii rP'l <:IVf ow'" ''Y1. 1to!IClf'I
IOIIel I~O''''''.d wlI'I, "'OIlIH.llo (+It.~. 1/\ (:I p,,,, ..ar.
"ay r~dy 'or ,"', 0"'"

Loin End Semi 80ne/ess
Stuffed Pork

Loin 9
Roast 7 &.

'Catch Of The Dayl

FRESH
WHIIEFISH

FILETS.
52.29 LB.

'A CHICKEN CLASSIC'
OUR OWN

Thursday, August 13, 1981

CHICKEN ..MILANO

."

this year, the State Bar
(which represents 20,000
lawyers) is active-Iy support.
ing a plain language Jaw.
This is significant since the
legal profession has often
been criticized for awkward
wording in, consumer con.
tracts .

Attorney Irwin M. Alter.
man, of Southfield, chairper.
son of the State Bar's special
Committee on Plain English,
explains, "Simplifying the
language in consumer con.
tracts can make the terms
understandable to all per.
sons. Simple English is no
threat to com pie x ideas,

What's on Cable which may be necessary inthe contract."

Thursday, Aug. 13--Channel 17 "C I ear explanations of
agreement terms," Alterman

6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks VS. Crime VI - added, "are not a threat to
Mr. Luks discusses ways that senior citizens business transactions, ' and
:nay protect themselves against crime. Guests certainly not a threat to law.
Include Freda Gorrecht and Ken Gidner of yers."
the Walter P. Reuther Senior Projects Center. Alterman offered a ran.
._ 7:00 p.m. - Symphony Under The Stars _ dam example, from a con.
The Grosse Pointe Symphony performs a "ari~ .,ad, or iht: iyvt: ui uiiiiculL
ety of musical selections. The concert was re- English the State Bar wantseliminated by the plain En.
corded on July 17 at Jacobson's. glish law.

Monday, Aug. 17-ehannel 3 "The seller's acceptance of
7:00 p.m.-Sports Shorts- any in.stallment or payment
7:20 p.m.-Our Golden Years- after it or the full amount

Tuesday, Aug. IS-Channel 17 may have become due and
6:30 p.m. - Hank Luks vs. Crime VI _ payable hereunder shall not

Freda Gorrecht and Ken Gidner of the Walter be deemed to alter or affect
P .. Reuther Senior Projects Center discuss' the buyer's obligations or the
their center and crime protection for seniors. seller's rights hereunder withD respect to any subsequent

.• 7: 0 p.m.-Symphony Under The Stars- payment or defaults therein,
" Musical selections by the Grosse Pointe Sym- nor shall the seller's accept.
~ phony include Sousa, Strauss, Rodgers and ance of any installments or
: Porter. ," paY1,Jlents after any other de.
: Wednesday, Aug. 19-Channel 3 fault hereunder be deemed
: 7:00 p.m. - Sports Shorts _ Tips to help to constitute B waiver of
• your game. Tenn,is, swimming, horseback rid- such other default."

ing and a new feature, 'Frisbee. Translated into plain En.~ ---:'I ,gUsh it might read:

BELL
RINGER

exclusive
\ ~ \. Gourmet

~ Meat.
, "MADE FRESH DAIL Y"

Consumers will see the Further they state consumer
terms of their contracts and contract (arms must meet
j}Urchase agreements written s t II n d a r d 5 of readability.
in clear, simple words, if the Therefore, any financial
Micl\igan Legislature ap. agreements, insurance poli.
proves a proposed "plain En. cies or bank loan applica.
glisW' law. tions, which fail a readabil.

Bills now in Senate com. ity test, will draw penalties.
miHees are being supported The shift to plain language

. by the State Bar of Michigan should bring word.changes
substantially in the form they such as "declare" for "deem"
passed the House. "since" for "inasmuch," "pr~.

House Bills 4147 and 4197 vious" for "aforesaid"
. i.ntroduced by Rep, Nick Cia: "year" for "annum" and "b~.
. ramitaro, .a Roseville Demo'j cause" for "by virtue of."
.crat, reqUIre consumer leases Previous p la i n English
and p.urcha.se ag~eements to I bills have died in the Michi.
be written In plain language. gan legislature. However,

~'
"-:/ ~_._----~- _._--_ .. ~~ - - --'~----~- --- -- \
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tN. (,rs, Mic.hlQan hooked lip +z> ~
rlnt- cro~-coul\fry 10!!Ldistcll'lce
line and itIe rim D~OIT-Tb-
SAN FAANClSCOcal1 war rrp(le. It
took 30 tTlinu~s to set- up -+tie -three.-
minute call and Cllst t+le Cusfurnel'
'lb,7P!

MQV'N&? AVOID
UNNE:cE:$SAR,y Pt'IoNf:
INSTAu.ATIOt-.l
CIlA~C£':> PLAN tloW
MANY P~CNES AND
W~AT KJND OF
SERI'ICE. ,YOll'll
NEE'C; ThE'N CAw..
ANtl Tf=LL 'jouR.
MlCftl6AN BE.l.L
R,EPK.E'Ii:ENTAT1VE.
REMEMBER, ONCE
YDUR NE.W SERIIIC£
I~ IN sTAu..E.c , EXTR.A
VI$.lr~ ey yo ug,
INSTAu.£R CAN MEAJ-l
EXT"RA E)PEN$ B
Fo~ yOU!

Stephanie LeQn made her Young Artist Debut at the War Memorial.

Michigan Bell
.'~-

.'

800 NOMSeis: Some Out.
of-town businesses pfTi'liae an
'800 ''lumber ~at you can erial
Wi~tlUt cnar~e. f« example,
when yO\} YlOYlt- to ca!J ovt of
TIlwn ab4ut n:l:er..atiOrl~, look
-ilr'Soo"nornbers provided in
ads by hc-rels, marels, I"l:',orts,
airlines and ~roord t-nlnspol"-11<tio(\.

ARTIFICIAL LARYNX~ l'rH~ SMALL INSTR\lMENT IS
FOR. PE~SON.S WHO flAVE' LQST TIlE USE OF WEIR LAR.YIlJ{.
IT SUBSTIT1JTES cU:C~oNlC VIBRAnONS fOR ll\ENATUR,AL
VIBRATIONS OF TIlE. VOICE CALL '{OVR 1..0CAL MICHIGAI\J ~l.L.
&USjNE.SS OFF-IC,E" R'J~ MORE If,lFORM4nON.

I.

Competition-winner dazzles festival crowd

$2.39 LB.'

$2.98 LB.

$2.39 LB.

STORE COUPON

Choice

Leg of Lamb
'1.89 LB. \.

Del Monte

Grapefruit S,dions
16.0Z. 2, 85c

CAN for

FOR A WASH THATS OEEP DOWN CLEAN

Jumbo'
.Shrimp
$6.98 LB.

20~~AVE 20<:
ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OF ANY SIZE

Fib
4"'-:-"' .,.. ww, .n"",,",,, ,-

~) - r ~
" __ f'

, , '
~ (:II "I

, " .
. .

.'
~ , " ,~,' : r ~ ,,- r ~';;)".
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ON
FAB

Save on your next
purchase of
any size Fab.
fo r a wash that's
Deep Down Clean
and Lemony Fresh.

HERE'S 20c

-By Irene Moran I Ravel's Le Tombeau de Cou- 13 prints were done by Kay, Pettit - Pianoworks, Shore. punch, remarks on the Leon! she was just marvelous, It's
The Grosse Pointe Sum. perin Suite for the Piano, Welchenbach, official photog. ! wood E. R. Brown Realty and performance were aglow. "I i the first Festival concert

'mer Music Festival's most She also played the Rigau. rapher for the War Memorial'j Viii-age Reeords and Tapes. thought she was fantastic! - I I've had the opportunity to
.... ,_ i successful 1981 seas<Jn eame don" in a recent Grosse A conlribution of a set of Mrs. Sterling S. Sanford, she's matured 50 since her i hear-I was taken back with

Ita a close on Wednesday Pointe C3ble TV filming, 15 prints were made to the I general chairman, looks for. performance with the Detroit the whole event."

EastDol. ute i Aug. 5, at t he War Memo: produced by Margaret Ann Summer Music Festival by ward to her fifth season Symphony Orchestn f 0 u rAt the reception, still hold.
C I I rial's Fries Auditorium with Behrends. Barbara McClellan, picture I as chairman next summer. years ago, when she played lng her bouquet of flowers,

R t Cl b I an outstanding perfor~ance I Wearing a violet gown, edit:Jr at The Detroit News. A reception in honor of for the Education Series for given to her on stage by aacque U: by the festival's first piano: m~de by her mot.her, t~e The ?hotography was done i ~liss. Leon fo~lowed the con. the Detroit Public Schools:" young man, St~phanie re.
. I competition winner Steph. I p:Jlsed and attractive MISS by chief photographer Joseph' cert In the Fries Crystal Ball'l' said Ol~ie ~lcFarland, musIc marked. th!\t thiS was theoffers the best for less i anie Leon. ' Leon remedied ~ too 10.11'pi. Wiede~,man for "The Great room. A flowery welcome director for the Detroit Pub, : first Ii":e she ever played a

,.. Le ' I . ano bench by uSing a pIllow. House story ,DY Irene Ole. was arranged by reception lic Schools ' full rccltal and that she was
• Best couns in town .nISS on s p aymg was a Th ., I 't I . .. k M h' h h . L I "f I k' .' 't d d th '11 d b t'It' t'f t' f 'h e evemng 5 so 0 recI a, )mcza , oran W Ie ap. c airman Mrs. ynd e R. !. ar. I Mar R, Weber, Incommg: exci e an n I.' a ou It,
• Lowesl hourlv COUrt rales C etn.~ullius ~ Ica

t
Ion ~ II Y, the festival's annual Young peared in the Sunday Maga. tin I War :lfemorial executive di.! adding, "And just think -

• No.charge m~mbNship ?U
d

0 d e~hran ~.' s e ~\'a~ Artist Debut Concert, was zine on Sept. 21, 1980. Mr. While sipping on cool fruit' rector, remarked, "1 thought: in my home.town "
opportunity. 1Oo/c discount )U ~e ,as. e \11~nuer I:s., part of Leon's prize which Lake, seated in the audience,
",hen permanent court lime spnn~'hSh~ IS a serlO .~ p ~ I also includes a solo perform. was acknowledged by Alex.

-- purchased in ad\'dnCe • No er, WIt s rong comml men. I ance with the Grosse Pointe ander Suczek.
She demonstrated "reat tech., h ..___=- gues! fees, as long as one . d' th h t i Symphony Orc estra on May The prmts were dIsplayed

pla"er has d \'dlid membership nlque an P?\'ier roug ou : 9, 1982, under 11aestro Felix in the Crystal Ballroom for
her. de.mandIng p r 0l.r ~m , ! Resnick and an opportunity a sneak preview during the

EastBol.nte V,t"hlChlnCEludfeldt: J!lay n s Honb"to audition next fall for De. reception. Actually, Welcen.
a a m a.' ajar, 0 't 't S h 0 h t b h' h t h IXV1-'52' Brahm's Fantasies !OI, y~p ony rc es.r~ ~c. s '~ 0 ograp y was ex.: J

R t Cl b 0 ' 6' I C.' , N 3' mUSical dIrector Gary BertIni hlblted 10 the Grosse Poiute I iacque UP. 11 , t 1e apncclO,. <l. , {or a concerto 'performance Library and will be exhibited ..t '\
- I~terme;zo, No., 6, and Cap. w jth the orchestra. in the Detroit Public Library I t

ncco, No.7; LIsle Joyeuse • f th f r I' 25th . I ,,' fNine Mile at I 94 E by Debussy and Sonata in R Miss Leon received her or e es Iva ~ ~nn.I'1 '_ . •• • __ ~p~e_.~,,!ay Min"r On !'i8 bv Chonin earlier training at the.Detroit ye~sary c~leDrat~?~. ~hlS IS 1< .~
""Clil nuw , '4-1 UUU I " . , . \Commumty School With Al'llJt:illl> lIldUt: J.'V~:Ll.lJe \urougn ; . '.~. . j
for Additional information Eor an en~re, Mls7 Leon bert J. Filmore. She attended the efforts of Jim Dance, co. i ,.; r:j

played the ''RJgaudon' from i the National Music Camp at ordinator of public relations ::~;.";d

3 5 5 FIS'HER RD . Ii ~~:~rl:~e~he c:~~e~o~o~ru~~~ ~~~ry~e Detroit Public Li'l Sj' :fifi
. • • We delIver .~amp in Massachusetts. She 'The ~uslc festival: a self. i .;i\ <.;~;i

8 8 2 5 100 Open a to 5:30 c1aily, Weel. Il~ presentl~ a student of D:, ?uppo~tmg commumty pro. II ;'k,;';*'
_ I eel uncia ICharles FIsher at the Um. Ject, 'IS one of the summer :,"~. ',:' f

'til _. C os S Y ! versity of Michigan School of activities sponsored by the "!t( -xc:;}:.'

GB?4RMS ~R1(!IT I M.usic, where. this .fall she War, Memorial ~sSOCiation.lii:.:~:/'<
Will be a senIor. MISS Leon ThIS season's lIst of con. :$,' "",1, >Ispent five weeks this summer tributions includes: Colonial ;~; fl'l

I at the Southern Vermont Ft:deral Savings Detroitbank ,,"l". ,:F !" ;'I Music Fest~val studyin.g with Corporation, E'd m un d T. !j, ~i/i r
I
Eugene List. She IS the Ahee Jewelry Co. Grosse 'I} ;",,~,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pointe .Florists, r'nc., the ;. 0~'

, Harold B. Leon. Grosse Pointe Public Li,brary, ,~" 1!r1f
I Before the recital, festival the Public School System ;~" ;~'(!i,
I founder and artistic director Jacobson's, Margaret Dia: ,,' "

I Alexander C. Suczek thanked mand Shop, Michigan Na-
all for helping make the tional Bank-Grosse Pointes I
festival a success. An esti. Nugget Fine Foods, Thoma~
mated 2,500 attended the I
series of five concerts. (Four
were held in the Memorial's
Fries Auditorium with a,
limited' seating capacity of
509 and <lne was held out.
doors).

Suczek related the impor.
tance and significance of the I
festival piano 'competition.
"It provides a stimulus on'I how to compete and helps
groom Michigan pianists."
For anyone interested (ages
18 to 32), application,forms
for next year's competition
will be available at the War
MI~morial office this septem,
bL'f and the competition Will
be held in April of next
year. Next year's plans are I

I to oUer a wider range of
prizes which will also involve
performance bookings. I .

Suczek. :lls!! mad~ II surJ,
prise announcemeTii"iri'l>el1atfl"""
of retiring Memorial execu"
tive director John W. Lake,
who has been the festival's
guiding force for 24 years.

Two beautiful sets .of color
pictorial prints of the War

I
Memorial were made avail .
able and designated to be

Iplaced in the War Memorial
'I Association arc h i v e s in
honor of Mr. Lake. A set of

1AJall,/'j Old, J'IIIU JrOZ#" eUJfard
SERVI NG THE GROSSE POINTE, HARPER WOODS,

ST. CLAIR SHORES AREA SINCE 1947

20898 Harper Ave .• Harper Woods
(across from McGlone Cadillac)

Jorlsber9

Swiss Cheese
'2.69 LB.

Ham Salad

•'-

Canadian. Stoned Wheat -Thins . 10~.OZ. BOX 98c

Shelled California Walnuts '2.79 LB.

California Juice Oranges $1.39 DOZ.

Home Grown Tiny Beets 39c BUNCH'

California Cantaloupe ~ EACH

iC.bage - Home~Grown . 'S4 \.t..

AID~'.Wasp & Hornet Killer 18-0Z. $3.79'
Premonder a Semi-Soft Cheer ~

. Low in Salt - Low in Fat -
Low in Cholesterol
, $2.98 L8~

SALE ITEMS ABOVE IN EFFECT TIll AUG. 19th

Ip
I Center Cut Pork Chops

Canadian Bacon - Sliced or Piece

i. ::,.. c
~. ~,_.--,~' :-.--:.~---~
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885.7140
16711 MACK AVE.

01 Yorbhire

IN OUR NEW
CONVENIENT LOT!

plus deposit

882-0087
Confidentiality will naturally prevail!

FOR THE

CALL JOHN BRINK, BROKER

~ ~~-~~~- - -~--I- - - ~

This Thursday, Friday and Saturday ... 12 noon
tit 6 p.m. come in and receive a 2SC coupon ..
that is good towards OUR SPECIAL

TRUCK LOAD SALE PRICE$S 99 CASE OF 24
• 16.9 ounce bottles

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO, has introduced a revolutionary concept of

Real Estate sales, We prefer Grosse Pointe residents only and age. or pres~nt
occupation are of no consequence. Income for a representative sellmg

, $1,500,000 vo'lumeexceeds $36,000. _
Your only qualification is to be personable, a taste,ful d~csser, c~ean, hone" ,~II. I,'

able, able to mamtain rec0rds and have an insatiable desIre Iv meet more
people,

Open Daily 9..
• SlIIlday 10-2

\\YOUR COMPLETE FOOD & BEVERAGE CENTER"
* * DAC•• CI: LlaUaD D'A.~IR * *- - - ---- --- ---- - --

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY SALE

MIX orMAleH
ANY OF

'IHESE BRANDS

Lctyour taste decide.

Talcethe
~!

FREE'PARKING

3 milUondoII

------For SeniorCitizens-------

Board appoints residents
At its Aug. 10 meeting the Dolores Berger, Susan Elli.P. T· :Grosse Pointe Board of. Edu. son, Forrest Geary, Tom------- ,rIme Ime -------.! cation reappointed local re~i. Gentile, Esther Howell, Mar.

i dents to serve on the Senior ion Koch, Vincent LoCicero,
. Citizen Advisory Committee I Helen Martin, Frances Schon. I

for the 1981,82 ~chool year. I enberg, John Wayne and
Nanwd were Jon Austin - I Richard Wright.

Neighborhood Club of Grosse: ,~embers, of the S~nior i
~ Pointe, Cbarles Breene -: Citizen A?vl~ory Co~mlllee,

•.................... __ •••••••• __ • Cottage J1o~"ilal Stroke Clu:>,I m~et penodlcally With ad.'
!J Hurl Fran"ls _ American mlnJstrators of the Depart.'

By Marian Trainor ability) is another. Still another i~;till' As;,c;ciation (jf Hl'lir('(l 1'l'l'- ments of CommunitySprvices ,
When the Natl'onal Councl'l 011 ? e t olut' so~s EsthL'r 1It>\\,(.J1 -- Dp,' and Continuing f:ducatioll~ p rcen s lOn, "-. . F 1 'and the public Iibral v to

A' h Id 't 32 d A 1 C UNDER THIS PLAN the ')l'C' elll parlmcllt of CUlltlllulIlg .( II. , .gmg 0 s 1 s n nnua on- ..' 1", catioll Advisur,' CommitlCl',' help the school system ef. I

ferencein. Washington in March, 1982, level of assIstance would not be' lilt. H 0 IV il r d Hu~h _ Grosse I fectively ~eet the t.weds uf
the theme will be The American but there would be a gradual slow- Pointe Woods Senior Citizens 'I Grosse POinte's semor rest.
Dream-Assessing the Statu:; of Older ing of grants for current and future: Commission, Eugene Ivanso ' dents.
America. It will encompass three retirees, Instead of receiving the Cll-: (nell' apPlilntce) -- SeJ)Xlr1------
major areas: tire rate of cost of living, they wonld ! !liens' Club, Arthur Jamieson:
: • Achieving Economl'c Secllrl't\' receive 2 percent less, Thus if infla- i -: Vil131,(eClub, Betty, KII'i

, . h . 1 I b I 10 ,clme - Food and Friend.. • Assuring Quality of Life' hon raIses ~ e pnce e,:e . ~ per- ship Program, Helen L~on.;
: .• Creating Responsive Services. cent, benefits would m~!ease by 8 ard _ Outreach Librarian, i
~: These broad categories encompass percent, Experts 10 the fIeld cont~nd Elaine Reed"": Detroit Area I

.the concerns of older Americans and that placing a 2 percent floor under Agency on Aging, Irene Sut.
Social Security benefits would "lOt ton -:- Grosse Pointe Woods

their hopes for a brighter future. greatly change the life-style of re- Senior Citizens, Louise Te.
On the question of economic secur, cipients but would keep the syston Walt, - Depa~'tment of ~om, I

ity, retirement, pensions plans, the 1 mumty Services AdVIsory
. ht t k t t' k d tt. so ven~, . 1" Committee and Seniors On. 1ng 0 wor ,par - lme wor an ..e OhVl()ll<;ly thp~~"f" ~\I~t " q,;,I" ';'g 'ward tor Change and Kay'

status 01 Social Security will Ull- f th It rnat es that "'Ill oeo e a e IV V'o Whittaker _ Seniors Wom.
doubtedly be considered. , weighted, considered and improved ens' Club.

Social Security is one of th~ big upon during the conferenc~., The board also appointed
issues today not only for retirees, but The second area of conslderatlOm, the following individuals to
future retirees, their chi1dr~n and considering the Quality of Life, is serve on the Continuing Edu.
lawmakers. A great many people tv- somewhat related to the first for with- cation Advisory Committee:
d'ay are afraid there will be no pro- out adequate means, life breaks dO\vn Dr, Jeff Barry, Damel Beck,
gram tomorrow, A recent survey into a struggle for mere survival.
showed that 74 percent of those polled However once life's basic necessities Detroit ADF
believe the Spcial Security c;ystem are taken care of, there remains a
will fold before they are ent.itled to need for amenities that make life en- tops tareet
receive benefits. joy able. .....

One problem is the over-extent ion The first and foremost need is for The Archdiocesan Develop.
of benefits. When Social Security was companionship. Those with husbands ment Fund (ADF), the annu.
set up, it was implemented to pay and children have that need taken al 'appeal of the Archdiocese

1 " 1 b f of Detroit, has topped itson y minIma ene its for workers care of.' But there are those, widows 1981 goal of $2,7 million.
Who wished to retir~ at age 65. and widowers, whose children 1l1aY
~It was a sl'mple plan P II t 1" th f th t h As of July 31, the ADF had I• . ayro axes Ive In a er areas 0 e coun ry w 0 collected $2,714,379 in cash
)Vere collected from workers and spend many hours alone. Friends and and pledges from Ig2,609
iransferred to pensioners. It worked church groups can be an answer t.o contributors in the six.county
for many years, As late as 1950, there their loneliness, Over'the years, sen- area of the Archdiocese of
Were almost 17 Social Security tax- ior centers have demonstrated thejr Detroit.
payers to support one retiree~ That ability to enhance the physical, social In commenting on this!
ratio has shrunk to three to one. and emotional well-being of large year's ADF achievement, the I

Looking at these facts, it b(>comes numbers of older persons. These cell- Most -Reverend Edmund C.
evident that to help salvage the sys- ters are a place where older persons Sroka, Archbishop of Detroit, I

tern, it is necessary to slow down can come for a daily hot meal and ~he noted the new record total
the increases in benefits. It is a pain- companionship and conversation th?t would enable the numerous
f 1 I, b' Archdiocesan programs <rndu so utlon ecause at the current go along with it. They offer cards, ministries dependent on -the
rate of inflation monthly checks bare- exercise classes, lectures and other appeal to meet their works
ly cover monthly expenses now. interesting p'astimes such as those of religion, education and

However without some adjustm'ents provided by the Food and Fnendship charity, I

the system is in trouble. program at Brownell and at the "I kRow that many people
There have been many proposals. Neighborhood Club, sacrificed to participate in.

for revitalization of the program. Re- Since many of these programs de- this year's appeal," said Arch.
financing the entire system through pend on government grants, which bishop Szoka. "Their genero.

, general tax revision is one; provision are now being cut back, the confer- sity reflects a deep faith and
for the transfer of funds from one . ht 'd 1 t" ~. concern for their brothersence mlg consl er a terna lve ,1- and sisters in Christ. I am
trust fund to another, (the system nancing such as a drive to encourage most grateful to all of them, I
currently operates with three 1l~par_ donations from private sectors. This ~Iore importantly, the Lord i
ate funds: retirement, survivor, cis- (Continued on Page llA) is most gratefuL"
---------------------- ---- ---------

Experience all the luxurious
facilities of the new'
Vie Tanny Health and
·Racquet Club

Shape up! Feel good! Look great! You'll be able to do it all in the 3 million dollars
worth of fitness facilities available at the exclusive new Vic Tanny East Health
& Racquet Club! Join now and take advantage of Our special moneysaving
Phase 2 Charter Membership rates!

Phase 2 Charter
Memberships
now available

"

.. .

,;

Viet
EAST

Health &. Racquet Club
20701 Old 8 Mile Rd. at Harper ...CaII...772-0005

Visit or call our on-site preview and information center today!

.....-.. ~-
~\
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GOLDEN
COFFEE POT
IESTAURANT

DELICIOUS
SANDWICHES

PLEASANT
ATMOSPHERE

HOURS:
8:30 AM-4:00 PM

MON.-SAT.
63 KERCHEVAL

ON THE HILL
UNDER NEW

MANAGEMENT

Board sets
,tuition rates
itHJp~AGr~e Pointe Board
alr -Educahon Monday ap.
proved 'a: school administra.
tion request not to increase
tuition .. rates -for students
entering the school system
under special circumstances.

The board approved the
following 1981.82 t u it ion
schedule at 1980.81 levels:

.High school students-
$250 per month '

_Middle school students -
$225 per month

.Elementary students -
$200 per month

_High school s t u den t s

I completing their senior year
- $200 per month for those
who completed three full
previous years in Grosse
Pointe high schools and $,255
per month for those who have
less than three. previous
years in the high schools.

Administrators said they
wished to con tin u e an
earlier commitment by the
board "to ease the financial
burden for incoming families
and for students who will

I remain to complete their
senior year."

I Board accepts

1

$500 gift
The Grosse Pointe Board

of Education Monday accept.
eel. a $1100 tllft from the 10Clll
committoe Ilroup. "Save Our
Shops" to bOAUtlfy South
HIgh School Ilrounds with
Iroos and ahrub"

Tho Ilroup orllanl~oa la~t
YOAr to Illve Fisher ROlld
~hOP8, The Polnto Podlllr in
puUc\,liu, from planl by
DM~ltbanlc COl'lloriltion to
opon .. new trusl office In
Gre>s.o Pointe,

SOS .pokolmlln Elalno Hart.
mann said after an UnsuccOIS'
ful campalKn to defeat the

,bank's plans, the group
wished to donate the balance
of Its funds to the school for
general improvement of the
school site .

Thursday, August 13, 19~_1_

Carillon duet
at .Cranhrook

Christ Church- Cranbrook's
summer music series will be
highlighted with a carillon
duet Aug. 30, at 4 p.m., by
carillonneurs William! De-

. Turk and Beverly Buchanan
from Grosse Pointe Memori-
al Church and Christ Church
Cranbrook .

They will combine their
musioal talents in the first

I
of three complimentary pro-
grams to be .presented at
Christ Church Cranbrook,
The University of Michigan
and Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church.

In their second annual duet

I
performance, fcells will be
on "Concerto Grosso for Two
to Play," a new composition

Iby Ronald Barnes never be-
fore played in this area.

I
Also on the program wiil

be musical clock tunes by
I Campra Brahms, Handel and

IMozart 'and patriotic selec-
tions "My Country 'tis of
Thee" "God Bless Amef.ll:a'
and :'The Stars and Stripes
Forever."

Ms. Buohanan, a memb~r
of the Guild of Carillonneurs
in North America and chair-
man of its student advanc~.
ment and music publication
committees. and DeTurk, ad-
junct assistant professor of
music at The University of
Michigan are internationally-
k now n ' performers. Their
first duet concert last year
attracted visitors from all
over the state.

The carillon is best heard
200 ~eet from -the church.
Guests may listen to the wn.
cert from the lawn or their
cars. Programs are at the
front door of the church or
across Lone Pine Road in
the era n b r 0 {) k Gardens
booth.

Immediately following at 5
p.m., there will be compli-
mentary tours of Christ
Church which is nationally
known 'as ,a fine example of
modern Gothic architecture.
Docents will describe art
pit=tes, paintings and, stain.:ld
glass windows. Tours to the
bell tower also will be in-
cluded.

Christ Church Cranbrook,
at Cran-brook and Lone Pine
roads in Bloomfield Hills, is
affiliated with Cranbrook Ed.
ucational Community.

regulations and Federal regu~atlons require sub .

885.'5600
Depositors Insured to $100,000.

in assets and over 430 banking locations statewide.

;'

UNSECURED AT ,90/0 SIMPLE
INTEREST (TOTAL' COST $224.39)
FROM OUR BANK FOR 182 DAYS

FROM ANY OTHER BANK,
SAVINGS AND LOAN
OR CREDIT UNION

21 14) Mack Avenue at Erys

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EARN
22.170/0*

Michigan National Bank
@r05S£ ~ointe5

(EFFECTIVE ANNUAL PERCENTAGE 'RATE FOR 182 DAYS)

BORROW

BRING

Open:

9:30 a.m .. 4:30 p.m. -

Monday - Thursday

9: 30 a.m .. 6:00 p.m. - Friday

9 ..10 a.m .. 4:30 p.fOl .

A full service bank
An affiliate of Michigan National Corporation Over $5.7 billion

.Rares and interest earned are subJect to change weekly.
•• lnrerc~t p~ld on $10.000 minimum dcpows for Money M~rket Certlhr,Hc\ 1\ (IIrrcnt!l I') F2":, or $777 IIJ It is the hi!,hest allowed by Feder?1
stantlallOls of Interest for early wlthdr;,,,,als, Federal regulations .Iso proh,t->II tht (ompoundlng (,f intere.\t dunng the term of the certificate deposit

A LIMITED OFFER

WHAT DO YOU DO TO QUALIFY?.

SO COME IN EARLY! This is a one:per.family offer and is available to all persons' who qualify at the Mack & Brys Office of Michigan National Bank.Grosse Pointes
from now until September 5. 1981. . .

OF $5,000.
IN OUR

MICHIGAN MONEY MARKET
SUMMER PROMOTION

• Bring a $5,000' check from any ocher financial institution to the Mack & Brys Office of Michigan National Bank.Grosse Pointes, from now
,until September 5. 1981.

• Make application for an imme~ia[e.unsecured loan of 55,000 at 9% annual percentage rate, supplying us with proof of your good credit
(Le. active major credit cards, an established 3.year employment; and a brief statement of net worth and annual income) to support our un.
secured loan. .

• Open a checking account for a minimum of $100. This ~ccounc will be free of all m~nthly service charges during the first year.

• Open a regular savings account wih a $I 00 minimum initial deposit,
• Accept II free Michigan Mon~y Card, which will enable you to deposit, withdraw, or tramfer your ICCO\ln! funds at any of the "0 Michigan

National Corporation Banks statewide and IIny of the 100 ll\ltomatic tellcr machilles (Michi~an Money Financial Center,) at s\lpermarkeu
acrou the state 24 houn II day, . .

HOW POES THE PLAN WORK?
iF YOU WOULD LIKE TO EXPERIENCE the warm feeling of legally and properly making money with someone else's money, be one of the smart savers to appear.
at the Mack & Brys Office of Michigan National Bank -:- Grosse Pojnces with a $5,000 cashiers check from any other Bank, Credit Union, Savings and Loan or Money
Market Funds from now until September 5, 19f1l. .
I , .

.WHAT DO YOU GET? - WHAT DO WE GET?
YOU ENJOY A NEW BANKING EXPERIENCE with II Dank that is conHantly looking for new ways to serve the public and new ways to make Good Things Happen •
We gct II new customer who might like the way we serve our cuuomcrs ilnd hopefully will continue to do business with us to see what else we might do to make banking more
exciting,

EARN 22.17%* E'FFECTIVE ANNUA.L PERCENTAGE RATE ,
WHA,T WILL YOU EARN? With an out-of.pocket investment of S., .000 for 182 days, you will receive ~ net intome of $55 2.75* or a 22,17%* annual percentage rate on

,the money you brought in to the bank ($777.14* - $224.39 =. $')';1.7'5* as a percentage of your $5,000 equals 22.17%. for 182 days). .

A LOAN AT 1970'. RATES
. WE WILL' EXTEND TO yOU an ull:secured loan of $5,000 at 9% for 182 days (a total ofS224.39 in interest costs to you). Adding this to yo~r $5,000 we will issue
you a Michigan Money Market Cer~ificate" for $10,000, paying the current 15.372 %* interest (a total return to you of $777.14* for the 182 days of issue).
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Page Nine-A

~DIESEL
Order Yours Today!

FkflV'rntx ....- (.r,ifir ..~'l. Tnt'" ~l (.~t'm =t:I'C:: 1 'tr-,p f F"A
Fc,"rr';l:Clj 'Jr., ",l (rr." •• ~ 11.,(" \r'~ld rf',.h '1"" dJ!
fef('rl n}.ff'd.:::)'> l)t'C,.f'l~1"q •• -' " ,', ':,,1 ..('II ,1'1\1(>

~"'(!.cJ'r,p' cr,r,,,' !'(l'~' _:' ~ 'r r 't'r(l" f.\ 'd.l' ~:qtl'lI.av
mJ~fl~')qp 11\,,11pi(,h,-tl,'", t~. I, ,p-- I" Ir., f FA t-l'qtl'Nay

f co. m..l!P

/ ..,;..( (lll1~1c:
Sltlll{e @aJi/lac @o. j, PI,,,",, 7.0;>< 1,'(()()

Nutrition Specialists
of Michigan, Inc.
22811 Greater Mack
st. Clair Shores, Mich.

LOSE WEIGHT
• Fltl Great • Eat f1jthl • San MOIi'r • Medical Dietl
• Balanced meal ,:"ans compliment medications and

SOCial stress accompanying metabolic problems ,

20% OFF FIRST VISIT WITH THIS AD
0fIIcI Kiln By A,,.ltblll' 011, - Alswtritg sma 771.6818

For Sales and Service
c9' am pleaseJ 10 announce lHlJ l'eCl'H!

appoiYllment 10 aYl orgaYlizalion well known

j~)I' j~il' JealiHfj allJ fIlS/Olllel' sa1J'sjaclion.
f))l"usl' come III anJ see lIle soot! I'll IlllJ

new SI0'1'OIOJ(/iIl4'\. (1jlnJl)lise fo set've IJOtl

anJ llelp !JOlt 511l'e in even) way d (UI1.

~PA ~t,1lrr.-1lt""'.1
, ~.........~P,";

Or choose one of these other great offers

STOP

• Sport Truck
• 4 Wheel Drive

•.Diesel
Trucks For Work • Trucks For Play

13 MODELS TO CHOOSE FROM

COMPARE FEATURE FOR FEATURE. YOU WON'T
FIND A BmER VALUE ON THE ROAD TODAY.

"'<.' ~~:;Beforeyou b'uy.that new
truck come in and see what
RINKE TOYOTA

ha's to offer
• Short Bed
• Long Bed

TOYOTA
RINKE TOYOTA

VAN DYKE BTWN. 10 & 11 MILE • 758-2000
CENTERLINE

~"

You will receive as an added Bonus
3 011Changes (Inc. Oil, Filter, Lube).
4 full tanks of gasoline, plus other
valuable coupons.

Only at RINKEToyota
With the Purchase of Any New Toyota

Truck thru Aug. 31, 1981

A total $800 value
Call collect for details

i. I
. i

i
I

.' i

OVER 30
YEARS

EAST AREA

* Radiators * Gas Tanks
* Heaters
* Water Pumps & Hoses
* Complete Air Conditioning

services

Radiators & Air Conditioning
ALL MAKES - FOREIGN & DOMESTIC

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

1 DAY SERVICE
All Work Guaranteed

775-8720
14447 Nine Mile - 1 Mile W. of Gratiot

•I AJAX

George two states shy
George Washington was

originally Pr'esident of only
11 l;nit"d States, The colo.

,nie, of Rhode Island and
Il'orth Carolina did not join Bite size pieces of ribs

the Union until after the with delicious Ribby sauce
I first Pre.;id~nt had been 15300 E. WARREN
'sworn into office. J 885.9562 886-9233
: - -- . -- - ----~_. -- - ._-- --- - ----------- ----- --_ .._----- ---" ~- ~

i

- in Business

.~

•

• SALE ON ALL 8MX
MODELS'

• SALE ON ALLOY WHEELS

KEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING
WITH GENUINE GM PARTS.

Adams appointed
to hospital post -

I Chief psychologist at Henry Ford Hospital,
:Kenneth M. Adams, has been named head of the

------- 'I' hospital's new Division of Neuropsychology within
the' Department of Psychiatry. Adams, a clinicdl

SUMMER SALE' I associate professor at the University of Michigan, 10W-30Express $1295 10w.40Express$1495 MobiiD $2695
., d h h 't l' 19~8 H h d b d' Includes 5 qts. Includes 5 qts 100"10syntheticJOlne t e OSpl a In I. e a een co-coor 1- Mobil Spec,allOW-30 Mob,l Super 10W.40 Includes ~ qls

_____________ • nator of the Neuropsychology Labortary at Ham- lube all filter . lube 0,1hlter Mobilillube 0,1f,ller

* 10 POINT TUNEUP $10.95 ~t~;r~:.b~h~~r~:k:ttal in Hamilton, Onto ~~ 9 point car check ~~ ~ point car check ~~9 point car check

. I key appointments These offers oregood onlvot:
* 1 DAY REPAIR SERVICE Detroitbank Corporation has announced the DETsRf~T AWWAD MOBil _ HARPER & CAO.lE!JX

, promotions of Donald R. St. John and Anthony J. -- ..."" REN-CEN-Mc>EifC'- 'JEFFERSON & -ST. AUBIN
* SPECIAL SAVINGS ON : Gali~e. St. J ~hn, a tr,ust officer since 1978, ~as been Ilrl-Mobil J'i EAST DETROIT ,I appomted vIce-presIdent, employe benefIt tn.~st. ","-__. J BILL SCHOCKER MOBIL - 10 MILE & KELLY

SELECT MODELS I The new appointee joined the bank in 1960 as an : '-:-j ST. 1~~AlR 9S~I~~E~OBll _ EAST 9 M Il~ & ;-9<.\
I adminiEtraVve tra:!1ee. Galise has been promoted: p, :<;:.t,.",; .• ""-c'",,, Ge"""" ':'.C;' '--'"'''.'' :,,' .'S ".0.]'."" " •

i tu officer status as 3 trust investment officer. A i -. __-:~ __: .• .:_.:::::::::::_-_-_-_._-===~. __ .__
I graduate of Suffolk University,' Galise joined the i
bank as a senior investment analyst in 1978. I
Me! nnes, Ogden -
are pramote-d

Manufacturers N a t ion a 1i Bank of Detroit has named
Thomas R. Mclnll'es (top) to
sec~nd vice-president. and op-
e'rationS C>fficer and-Thomas D."
Ogden to vice-president and'

! cashier at Manufacturers Bank
of Livonia. McInnes ioined the
bank in 1967 :md was named a
forms analyst in 1970, manager
of forms and record manage.
ment program in 1975 c:.ndpro-
moted to officer status-in 1977.
Ogden came to the hank in
1971 as a credit analy,l;t and
later transferred to the Michi-
gan Corporate Division. He I

was promoted to account of-
ficer in 1974, second vice-pres-
ident and account officer in
1976 and vice-president in 1978.
Announcing. • • 'I

New women's clothing shop on the Hill, Ire- i
land's at 98 Kercheval, will host an open house I
Aug. 13 from 6 to 9 p.m. The new store is above I
the Persnickety Pedlar . . . The Village Pro Shop
recently opened its doors at 16900 Kercheval, fea-
turing sports equip:nent and apparel . . , Ne~v
partner in the Saginaw law firm of Polasky, MeI-
sel & Rosenbaum is Timothy R. MeLeod . . .
Thomas K. Colbert was honored by the Michigan
Funeral Directors Association for 40 years of
service in the profession_ He was with the Har-
per-Mulligan Funeral Home in Detroit.

-J oanne Gouleehe

17600 \1(,8 Mite
Southfield, Mi. 48075

POINTE CYCLERY
20373 MACK 886-1968 Open Mon., Thurs.,

Across from Farmer Jack's Fri. nites till 8 p,m.

Oil Change, Lube,
and OilFilter."

<"

Give your car's engine a newlease on life.

Thursday, August 13, 198 I

1495 ~rli~r~1~~~Urd:~dO~Pto
. 5 quarts of oil,
Check your owner's manual or maintenance

•ExceptDiesel schedule for recommended maintenance&1_ intervals.!~ During:0 0'1 FRESH-UP
Ken~:~ncer YOUR CAR
for Service DAYS

Specials AT
~-bIl 15205 E. Jefferson
:.. p~ in Grosse Pointe Park

~

" ,'-.'J ~ •. 821-5000
SALE - SERVICE - LEAS!NG

Free Pick Up and Delivery in Grosse Pointe

~ ..~~I~!~~

-----------------------_._-- ------_.- --_._------- -- _._- - -._------------- - ------------ --- -~--_._..---

. Federal contracts open to businesses . [:~?:1~1s:~~~
, Hoping to Pl'DVld~ local of federal eontracts applied eesoive unemployment do not very pleased to have the eo. I Austin Center and Whittwr- b . .

, business with a betler oppor. for and awarded -to firms in: re~eive a [air share of fed. or;~rat,ion of so many k)('ul! Kelly-Hayes Busine~s Assuei- How lung disease p~tlents
tunily to appl)' and cbtain his own 14th Congressioilal eral government business _ bu;::ness organintions, Clll!1 : atbll. : can, conserve energy IS the
contracts for the nearly $100 District. ' purehases and con t r a e t s panics and agencies i:I r'an. Arnllng the partil"iJi.1nl~ in. tOPIC of the ~ugust meetIng
billil¥l in goods and services The first. term congr~-"s., which can create long.term, ning and presenling the con. valved in the conferenc~' of ,th.e ~merlcan L~ngl ~S'
the federal government pur- man, who serves on the Pro. ~w~:l-paying jobs in the pri., ference. To date" the follow- pre~entatlOn are Cad i II a c i soclatron s Breathers C u '
chases each year from Amer- curement Sub.commiltee of' vale Eeclor and I want to dJ 'ing groups have agreed to Gage Division of ExCello The m?e'll1 ~ WIll be h,'lcj:
ican c:lmpanies, Congressman the House Armed Service; what I can to change Ihat, CO-Eponsor the' conferen~e: CorpDratbn, Chrysler (:orpo.i at Georgl:!n East ExL'ndcd i
Dennis Hertel will sponsor a Committee, said he felt the siluatiJn," said Herlcl. ! Chamber of Warren, Sterling ration, Department of De-! ~'are FaCIlity, 21401 :'Ifn..-!:.,i
"Procurement Conference" at ne~esEity to sponsor a Pro,' "J realizc that the anrag() , Hcights & Center Line, East fen,e, General Services Ad.' In the second fhor lounge at !
the Warren Chateau Hall, eurement Conference this fall, ou,ine;-; iJl'mer, especially Delroit Ch3mber of Com. ministration, Northeast ~lid. 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday, Au\(, r

. Friday, Sept. 11, based on: , :ho"(' WllDopente Em~,llbusi. merce, East ;\1cNichols Busi. W2st Congres~ional Coalition, 18R I, p tt 0 T R .'11'
"The purpose of the one. • The $42 billion (21 ':~,) ,n!'~'<~~ t'an't possibly be on n~ss Aswriation East War. Small Business Administra.: d' osa) n e. y, h: h ., \\ 'I i

d,ay conference will be to 1 increa~e in Defense spc-nding t(.jJ d' what i,-;nceded by the: ren Business lI1~n's Associa- tion V,S. Army Tank.Auto., l~fcfuSSwaYfSIn IV IC hPecp I' I

I I th f d I I d. f 8 ' ;, E' . S' t f : C d V 't d' su ermg rom emp ys()n;aIe p ,open e e era eon. i ~. ate, or 19 1 and,. . ! Ar:ncd Forces or other gov.: lIOn, . ngmeermg :JCWy? motive Jmman, . n I I' I'and chronic bronchitis can
tractmg pro~es.s to small and I • The new $3.4 bllhon pro. ernmcntal agenl'les, because: DetrOIt, Greater De t r 0 I t Slates Postal ServIce and k~ b . thO a . b . f I

d' 'd b . ~ ' bl" d b C I h fed V t 'Ad" t l' i ma ~ rea Ill~ eas,C'r ) ('.me !Um-slze usmesses an", gram eS;:l IsnC y ongress lh:'y d" nt hdve the re .. Cham_er 0 ommerce an e eran s ~mlS ra IOn. . ~lowing a few simp:~ steps
.t-:>afford a better opportu'j' which 'p.res'~Tlbes that the ,Duree, or staff to pursue i Hamtramek Chamber cf Com. Hertel expl::lIned that addl'l to conserve eneray
nity to match intended gov- federal government give spe. the information. The pro'i-nerce. " tional .information about the I The Breathers'" Club is a'

, e:nment. purchase~ with eli.! ci.al consideration to stat?s curement Confere~c:e is one, Gthen include, Mac~mb co~~erence, induding regis-; self.supporl group f'IT chron. '
glble .pflvate suppliers," Her., WIth ~Igh unemployment In W:lY to make a ~Izable, por-; County Ch:lmb): u~ Com- trad?n proc-edures, c?uld ~e i ie lung disease victims and ~
tel said., ,awarding conlracts for. non. lJOn of the pertment mf':lf' Illler~e, ;\!a20mb (ou~,y Com- c?tamed ?y contactmg his! their families wll.lh Ireet"

Hertel explained th:lt he combat defense supply Items, 111 Jlion and contact peoplr Imumty (o~lege, MichIgan De- dlstncl offIce at 892.4010. He the third Tuesdav of the:,
was prompted to sponsor the' "Our best estimales !>ug., a\'ailabl~ to them," he COil.I prtmenl of Commerce, OUR also. explained that a regi~. month, The progr;m IS de-:

"conference as a way of in- i ge~t that states like Michigan' tinued. i Chamber of Commerce, U.S. trallOn fee of $15 per partlel. signed to teach tho,(' suffer- :
. creasing the overall number! which are suffering from ex-: Hertel ~tated that he \\as 'I' Department of C~mmerc~, pant ~ad beeR set to cover ing from emph;.sema :1IId i

-,--------------------------.---- ---.---- Van Dyke-Seven MIle Busl' matenals and the luncheon chronic bronchitis rr.ore about I

j, . •, ! ness Association, Inc .. Wayne to be provided at the Con- their disease and how to I

BARBIZON SCHOOL (I) County Community College. ference. • ~:~t If~i~~. with it in every-

. p r ~ - I For more inl(>flnatio!l,
of .,~ I call the American Lung As.

The Grosse Pointe News sociation of Southeastern

FASHION MERCHANDISING I,,! ThI.s Week i~i~~.igan (~LASE!l1) at 961. [

Career Programs in
Buying Coordinating Interior Design

Cosmetic Marketing
Store Management Display

Complete Placement Service
Day and Evening Classes

Act Now for September Enrollment

:'
'"

". Only $

SCHWINN@
BMX

r BM!F!!~E!
:1: REDLINE ..••.. fPOm 79.95
.,. I

';.'. RACEINC•..... from 94.95
: R. D,e.COSTER .. fr0!149.95

:;:J. ..... -'MfF01U(8'
TANGE STEEL .. '~:'... 19.95
TANGE CROMO•..... 27.50
RED LINE .•..•.••. 33.95

MISC.
OAKLEY Ill's ..... 6.49 pro
TUFF WHEEL Irs. 59.95 pro
lESTER MAGS ... 39.95 pr.
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882-3100
- ROOFING - SIDING
- ENCLOSURES
-IHURIOR REMODnlHG

CALL

Doe s Your Pati 0
Need limited Shading?

.~-- -C .---------

.daing 01155
~\Ml~NANCE & At TEIiA nON
A CONTRACTORS
IYI. .• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

1M! E. WAJIIlOI. 'JtlJllJIT. _ 4IZ24

<HI ONE - - Acri:J1 ncvil'(, Mounted on trul'k of a
minimum of IO.SOO Jbs <i.V.W

The City of Gross(' Pointe Park rrservrs the right to
acc('pt or reject any or all hids, or any part thereof.

N.J.Ortisi
City Clerk

;.or Round Trip'
Air Fares

, Windsor to Ft. Lauderdale
From 5155 Canadian $131 u.s.

Windsor to Orlando
From 5'20 Canadian $101 U.S.

Windsor to Tampa
From 5'40 Canadian '118 u.s.

Above Fares Commence OK, 18, /981

Windsor to Honolulu
$675 Canadian '568 u.s.

IC, TWO - .. Jeep~, on(' {'qlllPllCd with hvdraulic lift
cnpablf' of operaling snow plow/hroom attach.
mt'nts.

DetaIled sp{'ciflcalions art' availabh' In tilt' Pllblic Ser-
vice Df'parlment of the MuniCipal Building. For'
further information, pleilRt' call ,lilmes C:. Ellison. Di-
rector of Public Sl'rvice. at 1122-5020

\ A) One - 2,'; cubic yard Rubbish Collection Truck

I'NVITATION
TO BID

A retradable, self-storing
awning is tIte answer!

CITY OF

--"--~----_._- ----------------

tEl One - Ver."il IAt Tnlck

<&ronnr 'oilltr 'ark
MICHIGAN

BELLE ISLE AWNING CO.
774-1010

Thousands of area residents have Deen plaguea this'
past winter by rising utility costs, roof ice damming
ceiling cave ins. sagging eaves lI,nd moisture laden
scaling paint.

.We can help you lortily your homes' defenses against '
tl)e unrelenting forces of Mother Nature next year
while minimizing exterior painling mainlenance and
reducing utility. cosls.
Our prellenl~ve maintenance services, include re-
roofing, ra,ttWare&. Iflsulated alumonum Siding and Irfm
for those who cannot afford 10 halle mainlenanc&
worll done twice: please call 882-3100.

GPN - 81HI

(C) Two -- Jeeps

Sealed bids will Iw re<'eived by the City Clerk of the:
Cily of Grosse Pomte Park. Michigan until 10:00 A M. :
on Thurway, St'ph'rnbt'r ,1. 1981, in the ~1unicipal
Building. i5]]5 E<Jst Jrffersoll Avenue. for the furnish-'
ing of th(' following

u\) ONE -- 2,';('ubi" yard 21\ Leach Packmast('r Push.
out Compadion tnlC Ruhbish Collection Body,
mounted on truck of a minimum 46.000 lbs. G V.W:

Now Open
eolh:'d/tk~ to C)/t7~'

20905 KEllY
2 Blocks North -<;pI8 Mile, E. Detroit

O,?en M.Sat. 10-6 Limited Editions, 772-5633
Fri. 10-8 Rockwell's Hummel s

Thursday, August 13, 1981

I Burglars hit fOUl' in Woods
I Although Woods police re- window. The resident report.
port burglaries arc down 28 ed some silverware and a
percent since last year, 'four cable TV control box were
breakings and enterings were taken.
reported there last week. On Friday, Aug. 7, a home

On Wednesday, Aug. 5, a on Loehmoor was entered
resident ITpolled a front, after a window n('<lr a rear

, window hroht'n out of a home I door was broken. The occu-
I where lht' occupant was out, pants were out of town and
, of town. Police inl'estigatioll: the entire home was ransack.
I showed that the home was: ed. Jewelry including a
, entered and all rooms search. i $3,000 gold chain were re-
ed, It was undetermined if' ported missing. .
anything was taken, I Three Grosse Pointe teens

A home on Woods Lane I were seen entering a garage
lVas entered Thursday, Aug. on Dorthen Oil Sunday, Aug.
6 when someone climbed the 19 about 11:25 p.m. They were

: fl'ont porch to a second floor I arrested a short while late!'.

I.

-------~-_. -_._----_._-_.

E
'~

victims

.~s

Recently a young 12-year
old boy came into the local
Social Security Of{jee with
his parents. He was suffer-
ing from kidney failure.
M e d i car e, based on his
father's work record, was
available to help with the
cost of dialysis and ev~ntual-
Iy a kidney \ransplant. This
boy benefitted from the same
Medicare coverage as his 69-
year old grandmother.

People can get full infor'
mation on chronic renal dis-
ease or other Social Security
programs at the local Social
Security office at 17420 Mack
Avenue or by' calling the
Social Security general in-
formation number at 493-
1111.

Photo by Tom Greenwood

center. Presenting flowers and a
matched set <of lue'l!'ae-e were: (far
left), Eleanor Dupuis~ chairman' of
the party and (far right) Jo Short,
decoration's chairman. Seated be-
tween them is the guest of honor,
Adele Ryder.

.. '

$,;

CITY OF

~rlta1ir 'nitttr ml111~g
MICHIGAN

The City Council of the Citv of Grosse Pointt, Woods.
in accord'ance With Act '1J)7 of the Public Acls of 1921.
as amendprJ. has adopted an amendml'nt to the Zoning
On!Jnance \Title V of the 1975 Citv Code) v. hkh
amendment added Chapter 8A to Title v of thr City
Code to provldf' and estahlish requirements for a ('.2
High Intensity City Center District which regulations
ilCrmit high intensity commercial office and reSIden-
tIal land uses and prohibit or restrict in areil low in.
tensIty uses, Such geographic area intended for zonmg
mapping for the C.2 High [ntrnsity City Center Dislrict
is on the west SIde of Mack Avenue near Seven Mile
(Morass) Road. A copy of said ordinance may be pur.
chased or inspected al the City of Grosse Pointe
Woods, 2002.')Mack Plaza, during regular office hours.

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator.Clerk

G.P.N, - 8-13.81.

------------------------

jWC food stamp issuance
sysl.enl is explained i,

"The new food stamp is- card. It also is advisable to
suance system in Wayne have one other piece of..iden.
County has caused some coo- lification such as a driver's
fusion on the part of reclpi- license or birth certificate"
ents," says Robert L. Little, he added. '
director of Wayne. County Little said the paper ATP
~epartment of SoCial Ser. cards are being mailed from
vices. Lansing on. the same sched.

"T~e primary misun!ier-. ule ;is in the P',f!t ~nd, should
standmg on the part of' our have begun reaching clients.
clients is the interim pr<>. . .
cedure for obtaining food He e~phaS1~d t~at c~lents
coupons during this first mus~ ~alt.untJ1 theIr assIgned
month of operation" Little pa:tlclpatIon date be f ~ r e
said 'gomg to a food stamp lSSU-

,,' . . ance site. This is the same I
DUrI~g the star:t up pen.od. procedure as under the old

three ple.ces of mfor~~tlOn s y s tern. The participation
are req~!red for recIPlent~ date matches the -last Dum- I

t~ obtain .food coupons. her in a client's case number.
Little contInued. "Though .
recipients were notified of Clients. whose ~ase nurn.
this requirement some have bers end 10 2ero Will be able
not adhered to' the proce- to participate between the
dure and have been turned 10th and final day of the
away from issuance sites. month Instead of on the first

"We have recipients. reo day as formerly.
porting to food stamp sites Wayne is the first county
without the paper authoriza. in the state to adopt the

I
tion to participate (ATP) new food stamp distribution I
cards which we are continuo system, Little said.,
ing to. require during" th~ Additional information on

I
st;art uP, of the new system, the new system, food stamp I
LIttle said. sites and issuance hours may

"The client must have the I be obtained by calling theIpaper ATP card along with food stamp hot line. 256-3103.
the new plastic card and a between 8 a.m. and 5 p,m.
f 0 0 d stamp identification Monday through Friday.

GROSSE POINTE NEW~

100% Natural
Butter Flavored Granules

[i-;-~II~.~.I
I

•

"'I\f~~"
~' --~',
i . - '~.

..

3 ways better
than butter!
Save calories,

chplesterol & cash!

In Baking Sections
Everywhere

It was "Ad Ie Ryder AppreciaHon
Day'" at the Food and Friendship
Center at Brownell School Friday,
July 31. Over 50 friends of Adele's
appeared at the school to share food,
m.emories and music with the guest
of honor, who was responsible for es-
tablishing the guidelines for the

Medicare helps renal
- - - -- - ._- --- -- ~--------------- ----- --- - ~----~--~--- -- --- -- - ----- - ---

As most people know.' a third group of individuals?
Medicare coverage is avail. The third group eligible
able to persons.' age 65 01" for Medicare are, those per-
older. It also covers persons so~s. suffering from penna-
who have been receiving nent kidney failure (chronic
Social Security disability pay. renal disease).' Regardless
ments for two years or more. of age, they can receive the
But did you know it covers same benefits from Medicare

as those over 65 or disabled.
To be eligible for Medicare

under the kidney disease
prO'J!sioo of the law, a per.
son must have w 0 r ked
enough in a job covered by
social security or be the
spouse or dependent child

Iof a worker with enough
social security credit, Only
the family member with
pennanent ktaney failure is
eligible for this Medicare
coverage.

NOW
Monday-Saturday

11:30 til 6 p.m.

Super
Happy Hour

ALL LIQUOR COCKTAILS

50~ Off
BEER & WINE

2~ Off

NOW'
Open Sunday

6:00 - 2:00 a.m.
ENTERTAINMENT
Fri., Sat., Sun. 8:30 - 1:30

YOUR HOST-
DARIO SCENGA

777-6840

"9'.MljMd"
REMODELING

AND ADDITIONS

21719 HARPER AVENUE
ST CLAIR SI10RES. M!CH 4!llIIl

COMMERCIAl - RESlO£NTI4l
ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
BATHROOMS - KITCHENS

Discover secure
beltless p'rotection

~ft'I .,.hDJ. "'••••••"
name1J(?u

cantniSt.

KoteX@maxi
and mini pads

are absorbent enough toprotect
you even at times when you can't change yourpad.

And they stay securely inplace with 3 adhesive strips.

TIFFANY-PUB
20000 E. 9 MILE RD. (BETWEEN HARPER & 1-94 EXPRESSWAY)

UPPER LEVEL SHORE POINTE MOTOR LODGE

PLANNING A PARTY?
INQUIRE ABOUT OUR RECENTLY EXPANDED BANQUET FACILITIES

CATERING TO YOUR HOME OR PLACE OF BUSINESS OUR SPECIALTY
NO MENU IMPOSSIBLE

Catsring For ThosB Who Cars To Choose Th8 VerV Best

FOR INFORMATION CALL 773-3700

USa good you'll forget Clown's
and Golden Arches forever."

11:30 a.m. - MIDNIGHT
MON. - TUES. - SA T.
1/3 lb. Ground Round & Fries

$1.29
WEDNESDAY
Mostacciolli w/Meat Sauce

and Italian Sausage

$2.49
"A Touch of Italy Comes to S.C.S."

THURSDAY
Chicken Filet Sandwich & Fries

$1.29
"We may not all be colone/s-

you'll say we rank higher."

FRIDAY /~

"Carefully Pre- :
pared to make
you say Arthur
who?" i

;~":'--'-'~Ai1nouncing'Our Assault .'O'n -Inflation
Deals You Just Can't Refuse

Page Ten-A . ._

. Crhue senlinar set for Oct. 19 I
The Grosse Pointe Woods! curity Seminar" on Monday. War Memorial, 32 Lakeshere j

Crime Prevention Bureau is I Oct. 19, 1981 from 5 p.m. to Road, Grosse Pointe Farms.
sponsoring a "Safety and Se. : 9 p.m. al the Grosse Pomle This seminar is open to th,
---- ------. -- ------- _.- ---- ------------- public and frN' of ch:uge.

Specialists from local police
I departments, fire «epart.
'ments, the Slale Police, De. I
troit Edison. AAA. and the
Michigan Retailers Associ".'
tion will be available to
demonstrate and dis<:u:>slk,.
ident Security (\o(.ks. al.
arms, lighting). cVllllllcrdal,
security, operation identifica. i
tion, child protecting. fir~:
prevention, traffic safely,:
and senior citizen security. !

For additional inhrmation
contact: Patrick M_ FagJ.n,
Prevention Oifi('~rl :3t3.2416,

~.. ., '-
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Call Today for Appointment
949-5430 or 296-5970

*****************'• All-Aluminum *~ . *~ Security Screens *
~ Protect Your Home ~£ POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INe. ~

it 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 *
*****************

Hind Quarters
SI.49 lb.

Estimat&d Cost After Cutting $2.06 ib.

up to two weeks prior to I' Call 288-6125 for informa.
activity. , lion on joining DYR.

Cut .. Wrapped. LobeIed ) No Charge

SIDE OF BEEF
51.29tb.

Estimated Cost After Cutting $1.89 lb .

We use the Finest Truck Mounted
Steam Equipment in the World

'-. Today, Manufactured by
CLEANCARE INTERNATIONAL

.. Furniture Cleaning
. .. Scotchgard

.. Commercial Cleaning

'b.

Have your Carpets Cleaned
by Professionals

2 ROOMS & HALL

$5995
for

Truck Mount
Steam

REGARDLESS OF THE SIZE

~~

/

"TO Meet Your Health Needs.
... We Covet' The Pointes. "

HARKNESS PARK
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY'
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson I

884-3100 160.03 MACK 822-2580 -.-/
881-0477

,.

':'C' ::. mv(.;& RO.4.ST
• 1.38 ....

Polerrm Meat Market, Inc.
"'~~. f!jJ~t .r ~t'~ utI~a(

utta~k(
(JUN,lIiI",' MI'Kn ,;Hit

I"",rt,' H,II,,,FH'

Now Available Ground Beef Pa.ies (5 lb. Box)
ALLU.S.D.A. CHOICE MEATS-PALERMO INC.

- - -- ~----- .._-------------------------_._---_._----------------

Prime Ti,me for Seniors II Obituaries DYR sets wine
, , (Contbued fr~m Page 7~) of products is needed, Any older per.: '- , tasting party
IS m accor?ance wIth the philosophy son who tries to read labels on cans 'I • " Detroit Young Republicans
that Americans as a people should and packages in supermarkets to dl'- Wl,lfred J. Lange Mrs. Marlon Eddy Iare hosting their annual
become more self-reliant. Self-reli- termine contents and ingredients C'dJ1 I SerVlCes~or Mr. Lange, 62, Standish ' Wine Tasting Party on Wed.
ance involves a responsibility for the tell you that the print on those con- :~fl~e~~~sfleli Ave~ue, we~e I Services for Mrs, Standish, !I ne~day, Sept, 2, at the,Grosse
quatity of our ~ocietv and the we:Jl- tainers should be rpuch larger, Local i ve• h rdlaY''''''Fug. I' aHtt e ' 97, of Lakeland Avenue, were, Pomte War ~lemonal, 32
b' f f 11 't' . er ey en unera orne held Saturday Aug 8 in I La k e s h 0 r e Road Grosse

emg 0 our e OW-CIIzens. demonstration projects whICh 'provide: and St, Lazarus Orlhadox the Elmwood' C e m'e t ~ r y : Pointe Farms, at 7:30 p,m,
THIS .WOULI? SEEM to apply ~o models for cons.umer educatlO~, ad-' Church.. Chapel. Arrangements were I A large variety of cheeses,

corporatIOns which have been loud- vocaCj legal assistance and advIce to! He dIed ~'1onday,Aug. 3, handled by the William R. i fruits, breads and wines will
est in their ciemands for r;overnment older consumers are also needed. in Bon Secours Hospital. Hamilton Co. . be offered for $12.
to get out of their lives. Corporations ANOTHER PROBLEM h' h d ,,' A native Delroiler, he; S~e died Wednes.day, Aug. J:his acti\'it~ is for l\:em.
can contribute to non-profit caus(!~ . . . S w . Ie, ,~ I worked as a barlender at the, 5, I~ the GeorgIan East bers only, M~II reservations
up to five percent of their taxable fErves attentIOn IS cnme. tat~stlcaJ,:v,: D€:rolt Yacht Club. , NurSing Home. . to Wine Tasting Party, 2~76
income which ld b d d t'bl older persons are no more likely t) Mr. Lange is survived by A native DetrOlter, she was, Parmenter, Royal Oak, r>lJch-1
f fed l' wou e e UCCI:- be victims of street crime than per- hi; wife, Helen S., a son,! the wid0.:v of. the late W.: igan 48073. Checks accepted I
or era mcome tax pur~oses, I~_- sons of other ages. Part of t.he rea ..;cn ,CurUs W. and a daughter, I Colburn ~tandlsh. ~'1rs.Stan.: .... - .. -----. ------ ..... ------ ....

rentlv about one percent IS contno- for this is their self-imposed "low ('x- ' Mrs. DanielJe Schaldenbrand. ! dish was a playwright and:
~ted by !ewer ~han one ou~ of thr.ee posure." Manv are afraid to go into! Intermenl was in Cadillac. poet. In the p~st, she had i
Jzed for Improvmg the Quahtv of 11Ie th ~ t 't Th th' r d' ~remorial Gardens East ! worked as a writer for both I

'for all Americans if that donation elr s ree s, us elr Ives are, e- T dd W'II" the Detroit News and Free ~
, , . . meaned not only bv actual cn~!lc 0 I lam Press. She also served as a
J::orpor.atlons. Blll1on-; could be real- against them but also by fear of Fredericks social secretary. :
.were mcreased to three p~rcent ,:l1ld crime. A memorial service for Mr. :.\frs. Standish is survived'
,two out of three corporatlOns made If h db' t' f' Fredericks 60 of Vernier by three sons Frank Eddy
contributions, h t:ey 0 ecor;;e v~c Im:f a t c~n:~ Road wer~ held Wdenesday W. Colburn a~d Co!. Frede:

.' At the present time 90 percent of t .ey ~r~ more eep y a ec e . • Aug.' 12 at Grosse Point~ rick Dana Standish; one sis.
•',1.. ,., , ,... . Slll!ht InlUrv to a voun.,er person can" .:~, . A to>.. ~nrl t",,, "' .."nrlonno
,u ..,. .-.10n",} ;;UJaLH)UL~U ill Llle pnVi:lLe b - '. t . h' ."''''',,!! ", ~J1ULl':lI. lTallge-, ~.'" -.o' ....... "_.~.•

:l>ector is donated by individuals. A e a serIOUS one 0 someone w <) IS ments were handled by the ~ .'1 em 0 r I a 1 contnbuh?ns,
'1 th . l' f .. Id h older. It takes longer for them to reo Verheyden Funeral Home I may be made to the FlfSt,
•. ur , er mcen I.V~ or glvm!!, ~o~ e cover from injuries and the shock of H d' d S d ,. I Congregational Church of
?eahz,ed by ,glVmg deductlblllty to an attack Loss of money can devas- hi ~ Ie un ay, Aug. 9, at! Detroit, 33.Forest at Wood.
,-contrIbutors In lower tax brackets. . d some.. I ward, DetrOIt.
~ Such investments by tho h tate. an already low bu get and pos- Mr. ~redenck.5 was a Interment was in Elmwood
':ha . th h h se l' 0 sessIOns taken more often than rot metallu~IC engineer for the Cemetery.
:. ve more m. 0 ers W 0 .ave ess cannot be replaced. Nortromc. Co. in Detroit. _
~ould payoff m dollars receIved and . .. During World War II he
':Spent on services and in the end re- Prev~nhve mea~ures a~aInst cnm.e served as a first lieutenant Mrs. Rosemary
.:turn to those who give in profits. that might be c.onsldered, mclude 10\\ - in the Army. He was a memo King Bracken
: If such ,generosity were forthcom- cost loans or dlr~ct subSidy progra:ns ber of the Cornell chapter of Services for :\frs. Bracken,
~ng it might be possible to enlarge at the eoml11umty level to enab~e Sigma Alpha Epsilon fratern. 71, formerly of the Shores,
::programs for older persons so that older homeowners to make. thelr ity. He was also a 43-year lately of Shaker Heights,
-pursuits other than J'ust pastimes h.omes more secure; commumty, sc- member of the Crescent Sail Ohio, were held Saturday,
~ t h t Y ht Cl b Aug, 8, at St. Dominic's..could be provided. Many senior eit- JO~ programs sue as es .or .servl:::e.~, ac u '. . . <;hurch, Shaker Heights. Ar.
:izens have been devotees of the arts neighborhood patrols, telephone reas- M~. F~edencks IS surVived rangements were handled by
:throughout their lives, Because of surance. watch programs and basic by hIS :-Vlfe Barbara (PcnnJ') the Maher.Melbourne Funeral
"limited inco':nes or transportation education on crime prevention. Fredericks; a son~ T.. Doug. Home,
..... • . . las' a daughter KathIe Ann Sh d' d h:problems they are cut off from what TransportatIOn IS another uqen1: and two sister; . e I.e ~ ursday,. Aug.
.... . bl t f l'f ne<>d Present t a s t t' - t . 16, In Umverslty HospItal ofwas once an en.10ya e se.,men a I e. .,.. r n por a IOn s ilS ems Me m 0 ria I contributions Cl 1 d
~ In this community public libraries do not adequately serve the elderly, mav .be made to Grosse I. ~'1vreSanR'k' . d
'th t h"" d 't th' t f t I'; "' . r~c en IS survIve.: ,e ar museum a~d Istoncal SOCl- e~,P1e. . e I~por ance 0 .ranspor- Pointe Memorial Church or by three sons, Richar\l, James
.f'tles have made their program access- tatJon m msurJng access to Vital serv- to the Cre5cent Sail Yacht and Bruce; a brother, Robert
;ible by giving discounts to retirees. ices. " I Club. King and 11 grandchildren.
:If tickets for concerts, plays and sym- To improve the mobility of older Cremation was at Forest Interment was in All .Souls i
phonies beyond the pocketbook of persons, reduced fare programs local- Lawn Cemetery, Cemetery, Chardon, OhIO.
:;most older people were subsidized, it ly and special discount fares on air- I I
:would add a whole new dimension to hnes, buses and railroads are neces- I GPW'seniors sl~te events
:ihe lives of those who miss what thpy sary. Subsidized jitney systems, com-
~nce en,;oyed. munity volunteer drive programs or Grosse Pointe Woods Sen., now goes to Hazel Ashley and'
; The third' target of the c6nference. direct oneration of such services by, iors summer meetings, held I the newly appointed vice.
:Creating Responsible Services. nril':H the local transit authority, would help at Lakeside Park will end on president will be Laura Scho-

- Aug. 20 with a Pot Luck field, .:take aim at consumer affairs. The re- social service, welfare or health ure-. " lunch.. The speaker for the first
::tiree and dependents face the imme- grams. . Upcommg su~mer e~ents meeting, held at the North,
'~iiate prospect of a 30-50 percent rl~- ' The hil;!h cost of energy is a prob- mclude an evenmg of dmner High School cafeteria wiIll
'Ciucticm in income. The median in~ lem to all consu:ners but particularly and theater to, see "Do Pat. be a representative frdm the
~ome of older families is half that 0: to senior citizens. While the average ent Leather Shoes Really Re- Social Security office,
wounger families. Add inflation to family spends about 10 percent of its flect Up?" on Aug. 23. Reser. . .• ' vations are now being taken. . Bfl~ge, sewmg. and bowl.
:t~is ~nd the. older An;erican. on a i~c.ome on home-energy costs .. older An afternoon at the State mg WIll also begm. All sen-
:fIxed Income IS ~aught In a spIral of clt1~en~ spend mor.e than on~-thlrd of Fair is planned for Aug. 31. ior~ who reside i.n ~rosse
~'downward mobIlity." theIr much less dIsposable Income. I Oct. 5 through 7, many ~~lnte Woods are inVIted to
: Protection against fraud is one area In conferences aimed at solving so members will arrange to go JOinthe group,
:where legislation requiring "Truth in many problems there are bound to be on ~he Color Tour tQ Char- I 1979 Chi I d .
:Insurance," ."Truth -in Investments" differences of opinion. Answers will le~Oll~a1ndPetoskey. 160nooo fOreignnato:~~;~n \'
and .."Truth In Hom -Impr""'" t" h f 11 '... f d' . y'a L rene Sutton at 88'1-

1

': e vveme~ s ope u. y. come ~~. '.0 ".' lSCUSS10~, 2942,.re'garding all trips. 'addition to more than 6(}Cl,..
: could help prot~~t wh~ assets sem?rs that \"'.111 make the Amer,lcan Dream' I Due to the death of Presi. 000 from Hong Kong. Fig- I
,have. A campaign for better labelm~ a reaht:-r for older Amencans. dent Irene Berno, the gavel, ures for 1980will show gains.
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Thursday, August 13. 1981

Have You Seen the display of Baker
furniture in Lambert-Brow's Wyandotte stOff'
<lnd the hnnct pickPd Baker pieces at 3 Ker'
ehe\'(l I? Wel1. all the Baker furniture is now
20(;' off ... floor piC'ccs and sl"lecial orders
from the c.1ta]ogilC'.

•What's New From MC'r1p Norman? .,.
1'111' Nt'\\' C'~.(, sh_dow pattern that's a real
clllzzlN, It rrpal"s Iln iJ1usinl1 of more contour
for Ih,' (,\i(' :lnd givf's a round, wide-eyed look
SperllllJv fJatl('ring for smnlJ eyes tha't are set
f1ilt. BlushC'r ilnd lip patterns have a new
rounoed ]o(Jk too, A smaller, rounder pattern
of color is us('n for the checks highlighted
with ,(!old for d!1Y aT' evening, Call for an ap-
poinlnwnt 886-3333, Let Merle Norman
CosmetiC's "how ~'OU the new patterns .... 63
Kerchev<ll in the Colonial Federal Building.

-Advertising-

•Lady Botany ... has arrived
at Hartley's Country Lane. Good
looking man - tailored camelhair
blazers in camel and navy ... also
gray \vool blend blazers a'nd pants

.. 85 Kercheval.

•See The New Selection ... of Columbia
diamond. rings and wedding rings. Engage-
ment rings are priced from $350 at Kiska
Jewelers. 63 Kercheval in the Colonial Fed-
~fI\l Building.

•The Bittersweets are
Elizabeth Arden's new colors for
fall. Pick Autumn Bittersweet,
Amber Rever i e s; Spiced Ro'
mances or Scarlet'M,emories, All
are coordinated in blush, eye-
shadow, nail polish, lipstick, lip-
liner and eyelinex: and there's a
new Shimmer Dust powder for
the perfect finish at Trail Apothe-
cary, 121 Kercheval.

•Dressing For Fall ... See the new collec-
tion of dresses ::It Mnria Dinon, 11 Kercheval.
Valentia and Mary McFadden, designing for
Jack Mulqueen, present pure silk subtle fall
color prints. Then there's Robert Cappelo's
knits. O~tstanding is the black knit dress with
white h<lnd crochet col1<lr and cuffs.

•Seasons Of Paper '" has a
good selection of persQnalized
stationery albums from which to
choose. Save 10% off 'during the
month of August. Please use the
parking lot entrance at 115 Ker-
cheval.

•The Greenhouse '" is pleased to an-
nounce that Teri has joined the staff. She
specializes in manicures, nail wrapping, nail
extensions and pedicures .,. 117 Kercheval,
881-6833.

By Pat Rousseau
Pat Reynolds.,. is in'New

York buying fall -and Christ-
mas merchandise for the Lea-
gue Shop, 72 Kercheval. Watch
for all the new arrivals coming
soon.
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Group home fight
raised other issues
To the Editor:

After reading Andrew Barrer's !~t-
ter to the editor in the July 30 issue of
the Grosse Pointe News regarding the
response .of Grosse Pointers to the
issue of. a group home for the devel-
opmentally disabled, we were very
disturbed by many of the statements
he made. Needless to say, Judge Roh-
ert Colombo's decision a week Inter
was very gratifying to those Bedfo,d
neighbors who felt the £trength of
their convictions and who chose to
fight a legel battle against the group
home.

This battle was fought not because
these neighbors were opposed to such
a noble cause, but because this cause
had become a misguided progr~m
where the state seemed to act un the

ADH.DA to hold
Wood~ support:
nieeting Aug. 24

The Detroit Area Chapter
of the Alzheimer's DiseJlse
And Related Disoroers As~
socialion, Inc. will have a
family support group meet:
ing' on Monday, Aug. 24 e.t
7 p.m. at the Grosse Pointe

,Woods Presbyterian Church
i at 19950 Mack Avenue in

. Grosse Pointe Woods.
The evening's program wni

include a video tape on Alz.
heimer's Disease from "Peo:
pIe and Causes," a public af.
fairs program of KTCA.TV
in St. Paul, Minnesota.

The Detroit Area Chapter
of ADRDA astimates that
more than 50,000 people in
the metropolitan De t r 0 i ~
Area may 'be afflicted with
Alzheimer's Uisease; many of
these cases have not been
diagnosed or as mis.diag.
nosed as organic brain syn;
Ul. VUlt', l"~.t J.cu~ue; vi t::1C 'cU,::,

terie,s, old age, or senility. .
Never too .yo.u.ng for Suzuki Christine Gmeiner, R.N.;

- a member of the group's
The young musicians above, practicing at the War fully graded skills - each designed to be fun. Parents Steering Committee, as Edu-

Mem~rial, are students of Dr. RoberL Oppelt, head of accompany their children to class, take notes and help cation Coordinator, a resi.
the string depar:ment for the Detroit Community l'Ilusic practice at home. The essence of the program, according dent of St. Clair Shores,
School. Chillren meet Monday, Wednesday and Thurs. to Dr. Oppelt, is "parental support and family together. works with Alzheimer's pa.
day,; from 8:36 to 10:30 a.m. in two classes in the Suzuki ness." These and other classes will continue at the War tients ,and their -families at
Talent Education method. The Suzuki system tea(lIes Memorial this fall. "For information call the Detroit the L3iayette Clinic in De.
children to play by Imitating music they learn from reo Community Mus!c Sc~ool at 831.2870. troit.
cording,; and ~h_r_ou_g~,the learning of a series of care. ... In September an area fam.

- \ ily support group affiliated

I \1'idows llleet with the larger Detroit Area

h d group will get underway tcletters to tee itor , this Sunday serve residents of -Macomb
County and of nearby ~reas

The regular meeting of Hie such as Harper Woods, the
conviction that the end justified the Widowed Persons Service 'of Grosse Paintes and north.
means. • Grosse Pointe and Harper eastern Detroit. The group

IWoods will be held on Sun. will be coordinated by Mrs.
In so doing, the state chose to ig- day, Aug. 16, at 3 p.m., in Gretchen Serra, Activities

nore the voice and well-being of I th~ lounge at the Gro~se Director at st. IMary's Nurs.
nei!(hb.ors who would be impacted by Pomte Woods Presbytenan ing HQmein St. Clair Shores
such a program, the need to zealou~- Church 19950 Mack Avenue. and oa resident' of. Detroit,
1y guard the public purse, the need The group discussion is I who has volunteered her
to follow its own administrative pCll- about the importance of hob. time .because she feels such
icies regarding site selection, the right bies, especially handicraft a group is greatly needed
of 'the local community to home rul::!, skills which help to ease the now

hours of loneliness. Everyone . f . Ithe need for community input, thE' should bring a handmade For more In ormatIOn, ca I
realities of dealing with the develop- item to share with the group. Co.Chairpersons Nancy Lorn.
mentally disabled who may not nec- . . bardo at 646,2582, Sarah-

'1 . th best ca e in a A social hour WJIl follow Glover 333.2795 or Mrs. Serra
ersan V ,receIve. e r.. I the meeting at a nearby at St. Mary's Nursing Home"
gro~p hom~ settmg, and the lucratl\'e'l reslaurant.. i 772-4300. '
profit-makmg nature Jf such homes. i - -,------- --~-- '

In his letter, Mr. Barrer character- i
ized the opening of a ~roup home ip I

the Pointes as a "political issue." We
Question his analysis. Certainly it
should be much more-it should be
a humanitarian issue involving not
cnlv the well being of the proposed
residents but also the surrounding
neighbo'rs. . ,
,Further Mr. Barrer states: "The
real issue here is that. the residents
of Bedford do not want the develop-
mentally disabled to live in the com-
munity. They feel that 'those' peonle
only belong in the inner city of De-
troit or loc:.t:ed away in institutions."
It. ic; very distressing to know that
Andrew Barrer views us as sucb nar-
row minded, isolationist and uncom-
passionate persons. It mi~ht surprise
him to know that .many of his former
neighbors are in favor of the concept
of I!roup home placement. In their
lawwit the neighbors neither con-
demned nor condoned the concept 'qf
group homes, rather they raised seri-
ous issues about the way the stat,.?
chOSe to act in the Bedford home case.

We are grateful for Judge Robert
Colombo's decision because it took
courage to ~ee beyond the ideals
which underlie R'roup home place-
ment. Well-intentioned, noble causes
can become mislluided programs that
ignore the realities of imple:11enta- I
tion. Unfortunately aU this is being
done at the expense of patients who
cannot make a choice for themselves
and neighbors, like ourselves, who
are labeled as ,uncaring and uncom-
passionate because we chose to speak
out allainst the program. It is our
hope that the state and community
have learned mlmy valuable lessons
from the Bedford home case.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry J. Deck
Grosse Pointe Park

lWV misrepresented
in Park campaign
To the Editor:

It has been brought to our atten-
tion that campai~n literature was
dropped on many Park doorsteps the
day of the, Aug. 4, primary election
u~ing the name of the League .of
Women Voters. The literature was
taken from the League of Women
Voters .of Grosse Pointe nonpartisan
Voters Guide without our knowledge
or consent.

The League of Women Voters of
Grosse Pointe is a nonpartisan, non-
profit organization of volunteer wom-
en and m~m. The main goals of this

. grassroots .organization are to pro-
mote and encourage informed voting,
and to educate the citizenry about
the governmental process.

The League ,never supports or ap-
poses candidates or political parties.
However, it does suppor~ or oppose
certain legislation and/or ballot is-
sues, depending on League-af Women
Voters positions, formed through
member study and concensus.

This candidate should not have
used the name of the League of Wom-
en Voters in this literature. The
League of Women Voters never sup-
ports' candidates .

Suzanne A. Suski
Lenore Marshall
Voter Service
League of Women Voters of
Grosse Pointe

Hazel after his conviction, told re-
porters he didn't "knowingly break
the law but that is what the jury
found me guilty of."

YET IGNORANCE of the law
never is a defense. During Hazel's
trial before a federal court jury,
.Judge James F. Churchill ~'£peated.
ly stated that the constitutionality
of the income tax code was not. at
issue. In his instructions to th~
jury, he said its duty was to deter-
'mine if a fraudulent W-4 form was
filed and if Hazel knew the infor-
mation he was providing was faL:ie.
'"Disagr~ement with tie law, even
in good faith, is not a defense," 'he
judge said.

Earlier this year, government of-
ficials said the prosecution~ of t!1e
leaders in the tax revolt would con-
tinue indefinitely, Th~ purpose is
to emphasize "the detern~nt nature
of criminal tax prosecution" and
thus to "heighten the public's
awareness of the criminal pem'l-
ties for abuse of the tax laws,"
Richard Rossman, then U.S. district
attorney in Detroit, told the pess.

The Internal Revenue Service
and the Justice Department have
madC' thC'ir point. Even though the
fec1eral incom(' t",x is \'olunt2ril~'
Ilsses,;ec1 ov each <lnd en~rv citizen
rNluired t~) Pel\' it, Ih£' IRS obvi-
ouslv is not goinf, to let taxpayers
off 't!w hook hy accepting argu-
mrnts of "legal gihberish" n, one
federal jl:dgc termed. them,

Two quotations from Ben Fral,\<'-
Iin are ilppropria!e in this connec-
tiun. Onp is "/\ word to the wise is
enough" and the second is "In this
world nothing is certain but death
and taxes." '

competing for scarce funds with
those who provide care for geri-
atric diseases. Alcoholism pro-
grams \\'ill be pitted against men-
tal ht'11th centers." In other words,
with Wnshington expanding on the
block grant principle. the decisions
on al1oc:ltit'Tl': at the state und lo-
cal levels will become increasingly
competitive. Obviously there won't
be E'nuugh scarce dollars to finance
all programs at current levels.

The new federalism that is shift.
ing more responsibility back to the
s tat e s and local governments
means that Washington will get
credit for cutting taxes and spend-
ing but local officials who have to
deliver many federally-funded ser-
vices will get the blame for cut-
backs. In some states, governors
and legislators wi1l seek to hike
local taxes to avoid excessive cuts
in services but in Michigan that
appears to be an unlikely course
of action.

In fact, Gov. William Milliken
and GOP legislative leaders last
week met to discuss ways to cut
state llropprty taxe" in response
to public demands. House Repub-
licans already have endorsed a cut
of ~56() million in state spending
while M.. liken is said to favor
~ more modest cut. . Whatever
they agree on, however, Robert
Tisch, the Shiawassee County drain
commissioner. and his cohorts no
doubt will demand more drastic
and radical property tax reductions
either frQm the Legislature or in
another referendum in November,
1982, if not before.

TH~ QUESTION abolit whether
the Reagan revolution' will work
brings us to' the bottom line. If the
program works. if the economy
~ets going again, if inflation is
b r 0 ugh t under control, if un-
emplovment drops and if interest
rates decline, then it is likely there
will be enough federal revenue to
meet most of the national needs
and all should be wen. But if the
nrogram doesn't brin~ about relief
from inflation, high unemploy-
ment, soaring interest rates and a
sluggish economy, theh the coun-
try will be in trouble - and Sel
will the Reagan administration.

The Reagan administration is
claiming that the spending and tax
cuts were mandated by the 1980
plec.tion;"-Perll-aps' it is right. Mr.
RE"agan did not keep his ideas a
secret durin!! the campaign al.
though he did not spell them out

, i.n complete detail. He did offer the
country a change of direction but,
more imnortant, he offered it a.
change. In our view, the people
perceived Jimmy Carter as a fail-
ure, however honorable his inten-
tions, and they thought Mr. Reagan
offered them not only a new course
but new hone. So they v 0 t e d
Mainst Mr. Carter as well as for
Mr. Reagan.

If the President's gamble with
his "revolution" is successful, he
can claim much of the credit. But
if it fails, then the public is apt to
,say that he misread the mandate
he supposedly received last N 0-
vember. If that occurs, look for an
end to the Republican optimism
about 1982 and 1984.

------ ----- ---- ---- --- -------,---------------------------,--------------------------------

The Reagan Revolution

A word to the wise on taxes
Those Michigan citizens who ex-

pressed sympathy with and support
for the federal income tax revolt
in the Flint-Pontiac area earlier
tbis year 'Ought to be properly
warned by what has happened to
four of the revolt's leaders in re-
cent weeks.

One of the men, Joseph Webster,
27, Fenton, was sentenced last
month to two years in prison and
fined $2,500 after having been con-
victed of failing to file tax returns
and filing false income tax W-4
withholding forms. A second man,
Dean Hazel, 29, Drayton Plains,
was found guilty last week of filing
fraudulent income tax withholding
forms and will face up to a year
in prison and a $500 fine when he
com e s up for sentencing next
month.

James G. Lott, 59, Royal Oak.
also was found guiltj last week of
£even counts of income tax evasion
and filing false withholriing certifi-
cates, He has avoided p3ying in-
come taxes since 1971 but wag
charged only with failure to pDY
from 1975 through 1979 because of
the statute of limitations. Lee B.
Hall. 47, Pontiac, W<lS sentenced to
consEcutive prison sentences total-
ling three years after having been
convicted of five counts involving
income tax evasions. Hell!. original-
ly convicted in April. 1978. served
30 day,- with th(' rest of a six
month sentence suspended, but
filed another fake withholding cer-
tificate while on probation,

Leaders of the anti'income telX
group known as We the People
ACT (American Citizens Tribunal)
argue "that wages are not income
as defined in the U.S. Constitution.
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Pre sid e n t Reagan's "radical
change in U.S. fiscal policy, aimed
;.1 cutting back the role of the fed-
eral government in the U.S. econo-
my," really constitutes a "Reagan
revolution" we're told by no less
an authority than the New York
Times.

"The tax and budget cuts cer-
tainly represent the most striking
change of direction since the New
Deal in the balance between the
public and private sectors of the
American economy," Leonard Silk,
Times economic columnist, ex-
plains.

He and other experts are prob-
ably right about that conclusion'
and in naming it the Reagan revo-
lution because the President him-
sel! was not only responsible for'
drafting most of the tax and spend-
ing programs but also was credited
with the successful White House
lobbying that put them through
Congress.

Yet several questions still re-
main: What will the spending cuts
mean to the level of services now
funded by federal money? Will the
states and local governments have
to pick up some of thecr 4 of the
reduced programs? What \\Till be

'the impact of the Reagan revolu-
tion on the national economy? Was
this program what the v 0 tel'S
"mandated" last November?

Nobody really knows the ans-
wers to such questions at this time.
Yet let us speculate about possible
answers and consider the effects of
the spending cuts not only on the
Grosse Pointes but in Michigan
and the nation.

THE POJNTFS which have rE'-
ceived $2,127,000 as participants in
the Wayne, County Community De-
velopment Block Grant Program
since it began in 1975, apparently
will lose only about 5 percent from
their funds in fiscal 1982 despite
the budget cutbacks. So their pro-
grams are likely to continue and,
in lact, the local participants al-
ready have been asked to sign up
for a three-year program which
presumably will improve planning
and execution of the programs.

Elsewhere, however, the story is
not as optimistic. The Reagan ad.
ministration is consolidating fed-
eral aid for 85 health, education

'~.~ "'..@d social service progra~s into
~ ;..' ,'" block .grants that state and local,
~?'" officials can spend largely as they

wish. But the I!rants will be cut 25
percent from the federal aid prj)-
vided in these fields in the current
fiscal ~ear. That apparently ,will
mean a cut in federal aid' of some-
thing like $12 billion that will have
to be absorbed in state houses,
county courthouses and' city halls
around the country.

Nor will that ,be the end of fed-
eral cuts. The administration has

'indicated a desire to end block
grants by phasing them out over a
period of years and turning the
taxing power needed to sustain
them back to the states. Without
an improved economy, that, how-
ever, wouldn't mean much to a
depressed Michigan. '

As one county executive put it in
an article in the New York Times,
"Community health clinics will be

,
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Grosse Pointe

Short and
to the Pointe

•

Josiah Harmar DAR meets on Saturday
Miss Alice Serrell, recent- Mrs. Stuart Pilcher, of Bir.

ly returned from China, will mingham, and Mrs. Frances I
speak on that evolving coun. Bidwell, of Detroit, will co-
try at a meeting of the Gen. host the affair. Mrs. John S.
eral Josiah Harmer Chapter, ;Buchanan, of Redford, wiII
'Daughters of the American preside and introduce the
Revolution,. this Saturday, speaKer, a Rochester resident
Aug. 15, at noon in the East- and former regent of the
land Village Drive home of DAR's General Richardson I
:Mrs. Forbes Lutton, . Chapter.

.,,,.,,'.. oW
Grosse Pointe's good cooks will be fiably proud, while SUZANNE SIL.
sharing their secrets this autunm, on LERY (right) begins preparations

CHRISTOPHER S. ROCK. the pages of the Fontbonne Auxili. for her absolutely delicious Eggplant
WELL, son of. BRUCE .1'.1. ary of Saint John' Hospital's neW Soup. For their recipes, and a few
ROCKWELL of Kenwood
Crt' d to the cookbook, "Renaissance Cuisine." other "Renaissance Cuisine" delights,
HOU ':~: fo~a~~ third tri'l DR. JOHN LUZADRE is pictured plus pictures of more good Grosse
m~~~:r ~t the Avon Old ~bo;:~.,P!:!.~ti.ri.g up .a b.a~ch of the. Ga~. Pointe cooks at work, turn to this
F'arms SchOO!, a college f uc UJU r'lcKICS 01 wnJch he IS Just! •. week's Feature Page,
pieparatory school for boys I .--.---------- ----.------------
in Avon, Conn.' : I I' kh "* * * Aug, 1. Godp:lrents were, ployed as territorial s:lle, Calhoun Histology Award; daughter of MRS. WILLIAM, on July 8, :'IIrs. Pan urst lS

KATHLEEN ANN ~1C. BARBARA JANE MASTEN, I manager for a major midwest I and MARGIT S, GERST. J, CHAMPION, of Pine i the former LINDA HAISEN'.
CLEARY, daughter of MR,\ of Lancaster A~~nue, and I s~ed company. Ferdin~nd r~ .. MANN, of The Park, the Court. 'Paternal grandmother LEDER, daughter of 1m. and
and MRS. THOMAS R MC. JERRY GUDENE'\U .. who SI?eS In Kalamazoo WIth hJ~ I !American Animal Hospital is 'MRS. 'EARL G. DILLA- MRS. IRVIN HAISENLED-
CLEARY, of Handy Road, stood proxy for godf.ather I WIfe, the for mer. LITA Award. MAN, of Anita Avenue. BIg ER, of Hawthorne Road.
was graduated from Williams I JOHN POWERS. Also In al. I CROMWELL, and thClr SO!!,! .. • • brother ERIC MICHAEL is Paternal grandparents are
College on June 7. Kathleen tendance were pat~rnaIINICHOLA~ J~C~B, ~m, and MRS. PAUL 2\/2. :\1R. and MRS. WILLIA:'II
earned a Bachelor of Arts dc. grandparents, MR. lInd ?',IRS'I SIMON, of' Michaux Court, .. * * PANKHURST, of Loraine
gree ill Religion. I JOH~~ W. PARTHUI\J SR., K ELL Y ME L D RUM, announce t'he birth of their Among 33 eighth graders I Road.

"' " .. of Harper Woods, mntcrnal I daughter of DR. and MRS, second son, PAUL JEROME who received :Missouri MiIi.: * * •
, MR u1 f. MRS. RICHARD grandparents, DR. and MRS. I J,NMES R MARSHALL Jr., ~IMON II, June 22. Mrs. tary Academy diplomas in' P A:\I E L A A B BOT T ,
W siw;: :ormer l'esirlents EDWARD MOELLER, of lof The Pointe, received the Simon is the former CYN. June was Cadet Corporal' daughter of MR. and :'I1RS.
o(the F2.rms who now resille Edmundton Drive, great.un-I Valentine .Language Awa~d THIA SCOTT, dau~hter of MATT J. DAVIS, son of' RICHARD ABBOTT, of Cni-
in Roswell, Ga., announce des anngreat.aunts, MR. and i for the highest average In the JAMES SCOTTS 00 MR. ,and MRS. PAUL DAV. versity Place, S T EVE ~
the birth. of their £econd IMR~, EVERETT BAUER, of II French. at Glade yalley IWeber Place. Paterna~ ~and- IS, of L~kepointe Avenue. KIE;-';LE, son of DR. and
child, a t:2ughter, EUZA. Blam'J(lor Court, and MR. School In North Carolma. Iparents are the GEORGE Cadet DaVIS also won a ten- :\IRS. ROBERT KIENLE, of
BETH ASHLEY SIMS, on and i\IRS, JAMES R. i\fAS. * * * SIMONS, of Vendome Road.'1 nis certificate and honor Washington Road, and A~-
July 21. Mrs. Sims is the TE:'J'. ?f, Lancaster Avenue, Among' Michigan State Big brother .1'.1 I C H A E L . medal with Barracks Bar and, TONIO ;\WRREALE, son of
former KATHY R0I.\1B. and June s brothers, BRIAN, University veterinary stu- CHRISTOPHER is 2. Pro-Marksman Medal. I :'11K and :\lRS .. ANTO~IO
daughtet uf MR. and ?oIRS 6, and ~ARK, 3. A lun(;heon dents who received awards * * * * '" '" MORREALE, of Cook Road,
ALEX HOLUB, uf Harper Nleh~'l'I;)r. at Stouffl'r'" East. -at MSU's College of Veterin. M-R, and MRS. JOHN MR. and MRS. WILLIA.'rf' were named to the winter
Woods. P<.ternal ~ra!ldpar. land. Howed the cer~'m()ny, ary Medicine's honors ban- ROB E R T DILLAMAN , of PANKHURST former resi.l'quarter Dean's List at Kala.
ents are MR, and MttS. .. • .. quet on May 27 were JEN. Fisher Road, announce the dents of Ha~vlhorne R'Oad mazoo College, Students so
KARL M. SIMS, of Norting. ~ay ~iIlsd:Jle College grad- NIFER S. THOMAS, of, The ,birth of t,heir s~ond son, who now reside in Birming. honored must achieve at
ham Road. Ol~er brother ua,es Included CAREY A. Park, the Phi Zeta award; JASON .NDAJ.MDILLAMAN, ham, announce the birth of least a 3.5 grade point aver-
CHRISTOPHER IS P. I FORD, daughter of r.MR. and JEFFREY T. KRYSINSKI, May 22. Mrs. 'Di.Jlaman is the twin daughters, .LAUREN age.

MRs. E;N~ ;. SUTTON ~~~. :('~'~sA~~i;e! £~a~~~l~;i of The Woods, the .1'.1. Lois I former CATHY CHA!.\lPION, I and MERY.L PANKHURST, (Continued on Page HE)
celebrated her 90th birthday of Llber:ll Srlldles In econom.
on Aug. 5 at the home of ics and business adm;.nistra.
her dauRhter, HELEN KRA. tion; ELLE;~ A. E~T'J.EL-
MER, of The Farms. ~rs. BRECHT, daughler of MR
Sutton was born on July 31, and :'.IRS. lJARRY E!\fGEL.
1891 in Johnstown Pa and BRECHT, d Harvarc l:Qad,
has 'been a ;eside~t of The Bachelor of Science in p»' .
Pointe for over 51)years. The chology; PFTER J. BOWERS,
birthday celebratil)n was at. son of- ~.Tn. and MRS. JOHN
tended by Mn Sutton's BOWERS, of Tourain' Fo.,:!,
granddaughters, DON N A ~chel.o~ :-f Liberal Studi('$
WEINLE (with her husband, In sOCIO.o~y: and JEFFREY
ART) and JO GRINDEM D.. \OETTING, son of MR

. (with her husband, JIM), and MRS. MARTJ:IJ OET.
and her four great.grandchll. TING, of Kl'nwood Road,
dren DIANA 19 DAVE 16 Bachelor of Arts in econom.
THOMAS 16' a~d SUs'AN' ics and business administra.
14_ " , lion.. . . ". . .

JULIE MARIE PARTlilJM,' - ANDREW C. FER D I.
daughter of Mfl.RlANNE and NAND, son of the ARTHUR
JOHN W. PAHTHUM JR .. FERDINANDS, of Hillcl'est
of Hollywood Avenue wore Road, was named to the
a christening gown,' hand. Dean's List for the fall se-
sewn in 1913 by h','!r great. mester at Western Michigan
grandmother, the late MRS. University. Ferdinand re-
CHARLES PARTHUM of ceived his Bachelor of Bus.
Nottingham Road to' her iness Admil.istration degree
christening in Our Lady in Agriculture in Decembei',
Queen of Peace Church on 1980, and is presently em.

Jacobson's

FallCollection Show
~ednesday,AugU8t19
10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

Clothes with a charisma unique
to Pauline Trigere, a name
synonymous with classic design
and meticulous workmanship.
Trigere is famous for her
co~ts and we'll show marvelous
examples, some luxuriously fur-
trimmed, plus suit/coat and
suit/cape combinations. Then
dresses ...everything from
basic wool jersey day dresses
to grand occasion longs. Colors
include avocado, blueberry,
smoke, wine, and the essential
metallics, bronze and pewter.
Sizes 4 to 16.
The Collection, $800-$3600.
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From Another Pointe
Of View

B.y Janet Mueller

The most complete and
brand new line of

.quality toupees a'nd .wigs
. . . from $12000

Bart Edmond Hair Fashions
SHORES SHOPPIN'G CENTER - 13 MILE
3106~ HARP~RAVENUE'- 296.3660

MEN'S HAIRCUTIING - EVENING HOURS

Did you know that the Grosse Pointe Artists
Association's annual Fall Art Fair has been a
starting ground for many well-known and loved
artist/craftsmen? Consider Carl Owens, who first
did, short sketches in pastel at the Pointe Fair--
and has recently done portraits of such prestigious
figures as Detroit Mayor Coleman Young,

And how about Ray Fleming and Robert Kidd'?
Both first exhibited their weaving at the Pointe
Fair, and now have their own galleries.

Th.ere's a gentleman named Babcock, now at
the Center for Creative Studies, who first showed
his glass works at the Pointe Fair. There's Haruka,
now with Pewabic Pottery,. whose beautiful and
original glazes were past Pointe Fair show-stop-
pers. .,

So ... deck yourself out in your most com-
fortable array (including.a good pair of walking
shoes) and hie yourself over to the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial Saturday, Sept, 12, between 10 in
the morning and 5 in the afternoon, and browse
through displays by 170 artists from all over the
country. 'Who knows? You may discover tomor-
row's Art World Shooting Star.

>I< '" *
In additiun to ceramics, pottery, weaving, me,tal

sculpture,. acrylics, oils, leather and woodwork, et
al., the 22nd .Annual Grosse Pointe Art Fair will
feature a carillon concert, light lunches, a clown
lady for the children, a plant sale sponsored by the
Artists Association (proceeds go to the War Me_
morial's Art Wing); free plu'Jdng ~n the grounds-
and NO admission charge, .

". * *
Tennis and Crumpets Wants You!

Tennis and Crumpets, the mixed doubles ten.
rus tournament for players of all abilities played

. annually to, benefit Children's Hospital of Michi-
gan, wants you. It is, most definitely, open to any-
one who enjoys tennis and loves children. It is,

(Continued on Page 4B) .
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Susan Garey says'-::
vows to Mr. Koch .v

KIMBERLY KORNER • MA'CK AT LOCHMOOR
GROSSE POINTE WOODS • 881.9296

C~lIdref"s 8ack-to-ScboGI
hahlon how

Sa turd.)', Auguat 15 3'30
D• ,. p,m.

T Handt W.)'
he iunchbucket b

b ' h "gada Will pa d
ng tend pracfical ra e
Ihe classroom al newelolhes for

faShion Show A Our afternoon
f . well'balanced

o swealers Sk'rj , menu
jackelS ,I s, Shifts, SlaCks
up In I and dresses Will be served

asly Combinar
ahead b k Ions, The days

, flS and ens
Spell the end of sum p as an apple,
of a new SchOOl a mer and Ihe Slarr
faShion reClpas ~o:: EnjOy Our fall

from fOddlers th oys and girls
rough feens

Jacobson's
Grosse Pc-'Inrc

The Paul M. Kochs

• • ~-.,' -'...~l-":- -,

Grosse Poi nte
Jacobson's

J SHOPS BACK-lO-SCHOOL FASHION SHOW
Saturday, August 22, 3:30 p.m.

taRrs plrasllrr in htuitittg yuu
tn nistt t4r npruiug uf t1lr

"rUt .stnrr
, at

!lB I:trtllrnal-(@tt tl1r Ifill
~rnsst Jutlltr J1arms. $lit4igmt

Fi ne )I.'\\'l!!t'rs 51ncl.' 1861

17051 Kercheval at St. Clair
Grosse Pointe 885-5515

Summer Hours; Mon, thru Sat. 9:30.5;30, Thurs. 9:~O-6:30

Stand up and cheer for the winning-est campus fashions ever. Classic
clothes, with team spirit, tried and true good taste and wearability,
will score points with Mr. and Miss J, The line-up of all-star looks

runs the gamut. from warm dorm wear to the cool gleam of metallic
accessories. Presented live and over television from the D-Hondt Way.

In the event of rain it will move to the St. Clair Room.

CAMPUSCDPE

Our ~fiamondshave a dramatic
new setting.
This unique setting is a magnificent way to
enhance a diamond solitaire pendant. All
drop from 14 karat yellow gold serpentine
chain,S.A. $85. B. $150. C. $250.

Bridal Registry Available ,
Use one of Wright Kay's convenient charge plans or

American Express. VISA, Master Charge,

,Page Two-B
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!Camping can
I be a 'vacation
for 1nom, too

Vacation. You look for.
ward to it all year. It's a time
when the humdrum of every. Bride .carries prayer book carried by her Imother
day life turns into an adven. at her wedding and wears mother s
ture; in short, it's a get.away. I

That's one of the biggest wedding pear I

I reasons why millions of pe{)'1 I The spring ceremony i~ the gar~en of the
IpIe have purchased some .. I Grosse Pointe War Memorlal at which Susan
type of .recreational vehicle I J' - t P 1
- to get away from the . Elizabeth Garey spoke her marriag~ vows 0 au
cities or suburbia and reo Martin Koch was followed by a dmner-dance re-
plenish the spirit through a I ception in the War' Memorial's Crystal Ballroom.

I trip to the less cluttered ,/ Pastor Kenneth Lentz, I . . .
1 parts of America. of Saint Paul's Luth~ran a~d wh1te dalS1es accent~d
I But what about mom? The I "'M Church presided at the I wIth d~ep blue. fleur.de:lls.
'last thing she wants to do "'fJ.L 5'30 o'clock rites Satur- Each pmned a sJnhgle. dalhsy,
while on vacation, whether " with baby's.breat, In er
on a two-week journey to day, May 2? The. newl) - hair.
the Porcupine ~rountains in I :-veds vacationed In FI.or- 'F lower girl Kimberly
the Upper Peninsula or sim- lda. They are makmg Thompson the bridegroom's'
ply a weekend escape to a their home on Detroit's niece, wor~ a long dress, pale
n e i g h b 0 ring campground East Side. blue in color, its skirt edged

,within a few hours of home. The bride, daughter of ~rr.1with a deep rume, and car-
l~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~J is spend a lot of time in the and Mrs. Robert Garey, of ri~d. a rainbow basket of

----.----.- _ ... _ 'kitchen planning and pre. Whittier Road, wore a tradi'

l
dalSles.

paring meals, or doing house. , , tional white gown, st~'led ~r. Koch, son of Mrs. Joyce1II•• II ••••••• IE.R••••••••• """.R!'nR~.m!:'. work. with a hil!h.nl'cked lone:- 'Kc.h of Harof'r Woork ~nrl
She needn't worry. With a 'I:" :" I sleeved bodice and ruffled Edwil; Koch, of Detroit, asked

,lIttle pre.planning and S<lme >'(~~.', train of silk Venice lace and Alan Christie to act as best
help -from her fellow RV '" ,> ','< a long skirt of accordion. man. Ushering were Carlo

, campers, there's no need for " pleated chiffon. Beeker, Gregory Thompson,
I mom to spend any more than' At an early evening ceremony Saturday, A ,lace Juliet cap held her brother.in.l,a~ ,of the bride-
I, <a fraction of her normal May 23, in the garden at the Grosse Pointe War fin g e r tip veil, edged in g~oom, Wilham Luzon. an,d

matching lace. She wore the KIrk qarey, the bride s
'time with ."house" chores: Memorial SUSAN ELIZABE'l'H GAREY, daugh- single strand of pearls her brother.
. Ex per 1en c e d campmg ter of the Robert Gareys of Wi- ittier Road was mother had worn at her wed. The mothers of the bride
m~the.r~ offer the following married to Mr. Koch, s~n of Mrs. Joyce Koch, ding and carried her-mother's: and bridegroom both wore

! pomter" on ~ow to ~est han. of Harper Woods and Edwin Koch of Detroit wedding' prayer book on formal length gowns, the
i dIe the cookmg duties whel) , ,. which was a spray of steph. fo~mer's ~hampagne-colo~ed,
I on an RV vacation. I anotis centered with a white styled wtlh an accordlOn.

FIRST, rem em be r that opener, spatula, a few knives For example, if you're on a orchid. ... pleated bodice and a skirt of
you're going to be cooking ~nd clean.~p e~uipment. And l:mg trip, .1au n dry duty Honorary matron of honor polyester chiffon, the latter's
simple. RVs take travelers If you don t mmd the added should be rotated among fam. was Mrs. Henry Kessler, of an apricot shade.
to exciting places where expense, pa~r :plates, and ily members, as should New Baltimore. Maid of honor Mrs. Garey pinned a cor.I there's lots to do besides eat, cups ,can .save qUite a b1t of ~leaning up ,the camper when was Katherine Higbie. Brides. sage of Sweetheart roses to

I
Meals become much less for. washmg hme., that's needed. maids were Melissa earen. her dress. The bridegroom's
mal, therefor less complex to I The staples you need de: The whole Idea of camping der, Lisa Wilke, Michele Ala. mother selected a corsage of
prepare. penq somewhat on what you is that it's a family alfair sin and Jill Koch, the bride. white carnations.

SEe 0 N 0, vacations are plan to cook, but you'll prob- ". and that should include groom's sister. Special guests at the wed.
family affairS,.A shod talk ably want to stock your lpini- the chores as well as the They wore long dresses of ding were the bride's grand.
with the kids before leaving pantry with flour, coffee, a d v I' n tures. Conventional maize Qiana and matching mothers: Mrs. Mable Garey,
home can establish ground shortening, mashed potatoes, housework is drastically reo chiffon capes, with a rust':

1

of Traverse City, and' Mrs.
I rules for helping out ,who- mustard, onions and sugar, duced in an RV just because colored, Iloral print, and Gerson Heiss, of Clearwater,
ever is planning to be chief A little meal planning is there isn't as much space to carriec;l bouquets of yellow Fla. -
cook. Rotating dish duty or important too. Obviously, be kept clean. A little help -----------------------
appointing a daily kitchen the fewer' pots used the less from the rest of the family Off Chi' W .
assistant works well for many time it takes to clean up. A can make everyone, including' er at 0 lC omen a tnp
families. Others just continue premium should be put on mom,. cqme l)ack fro~ an ~V Members' of the Council 9, Monday to Friday. A con. ~
the rules in effect for help. meals like stews and casse. vacatlon rested, feeling l1ke of Catholic Women, Arch. vention package is available; ,,:
ing mom at home. roles, hoagies or burgers. ~here realI~ has been a break diocese of Detroit, are mak. reservations, with payments, '

Stocking your camp kitchen They're just, as nutritious as 1m the routme., . . ing plans to fly off to Kan. must be in by Saturday, Sept. ",
with the right staples and more elaborate fare and take Th~ only tr1ck 1S a httle sas City in the fall for the 15. Further information may ,,'
utensils is also important. In less time to prepare. I planning and a lot of team. 4.Oth national CCW conven- II be obtained by calling 237.; ,
the necessities cat~gory are Ace 0 r din g to Arlene I work. I hon. Dates are Oct, 5 through 5896 or 371.0490. _I

som~ of the followmg tools: Strom's popular "Co?king.on ~'2 :
a se. of nested pot~ and pans Wheels," whoever IS 'domg •• •
that tak~ up as 1Jt~le space the cooking should consult ~ i

as poSSIble, ,a gr1ddle, ,a the head driver so that meal
baking pan, cassero~e, water planning can be done around .'
bucket and measurmg cups anticipated stops near pig RESORlWEAR & GIFTS and Children
and spoons. ' grocery stores. Your chanc(;s ~ ,

You'll also need a can of finding everything you ~
need' while making just one I -..
shopping stop are obviou~l;y ',.,;,. I,' .~,
much' greateJ( \U' t~uper.' ,Ill:,,, ,Ii;",) .. , ',~ ...
markets than at ..sman. •
markets.

,Mrs. Strom also warns
RVers not to be unreason-
a.ble with themselves. If no
one feels like cooking on a
given evening - 'go out to
eat! You'd do the same if you
were at home, and on vaca.
tion the idea is to indulge
yourself.

'Most of the' recipes ypu
use at home can be cooked
easily on the road, especial.
ly if your RV is equipped
with a gas stove and Qven.
Camp fires may take a little
getting used to, but they too
can produce dishes to rival
those at home.

A good tip to remember
when coojl:ing over an open
fire is to coat the entire out.
side- of the pot with, some
type of bar soap. Lye is best,
but any bar soap will do. If
you coat the outside first,

I the black soot virtually wipes
away. It's an old Boy Scout
trick.

RV dealers and' camping
supply stores usually stock a
hefty supply of camping
coo k boo k s at reasonable
prices. The investme,nt of a!
few dollars is well worth it
to have proven dishes t).lat
are designed specifically for

I
outdoor or RV cooking.

Simple rules can keep
, some of mom's other at-home
duties to a minimum, too.

, "
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200/0 OFF
All Upholslered

Furniture

Distinguished
Hickory'
£hairs
t\nd Sofas
One of the worlds finest
selections of custom furni-
hJre. Styled and detailed
in a magnificent variety of

-fabrics and rich woods
all exquisitely. cus-

tomized to meet the most
exacting requirements.

THE ORIGINAL
SIGN OF THE MERMAID

1684-1 KERCHEVAL • GROSSE POINTE, 1\1148230

• 3J3~882-1610

Upholstered Furniture Sale
Through August

Beautiful
Hair ..
Make It A
Fani/ly
Tradition.

881-8470
At irhurl-Jut1Jts (lll1iffurtli

205"25 MACK AVENUE
2 Blocks South of e Mile
OPEN EVERY EVENING

ROMOYOfl' aRT~
400 Relll1issl1llCC Ccnter

MOV1N9 JALE

Engaged

.. Volunt~ers 18 years of age
and older are needed to
answer telephones and re-
cord pledges during the 1981
Jerry Lewis Labor Day Tele.
thon for Muscular Dystrophy,
which begins at 8:30 p.m,
Sunday, Sept. '6, and con-
tinues until 6:30 p.m. Mon-
day, Sept. 7, on WJBK.TV2. I

Over 1,000,volunteers are
needed 10 work five.hour
shifts of their choice at the
Jerry Lewis Telephone Ceil.
ter located nearest their
homes. Pointers wishing to
help, either in a clerical ca.
pacity or on the phones, may
call the East Area Muscular
Dystrophy Office, 779.7~60,
for further information.

Seek volunteer
telethon aides

The Steve CiraulosBride-elect

The ultimate
in a boys
Winter

Jaeket- . ~,~
Handsome, 'v/i~''..
~:~~;e,)'/;j( Ii! ,.

Made in ,~ i
iU.S.A'hJJ

,,;

~,

'.,
Use OU.,. hand;-..!- BOLTj~ON _ 100.00
/ay-a-way plan BOLT BOY _ 95.00

tl[!]OO~[3 r.s[b[[J1fliO@~
110 Kercheval TU 1-7227
The store devoted exclusively to children

Cottage trains
. young Po;nters

Ralph L. Wilgarde, Cottage
Hospital administrator, an.
nounced last week that 23
students from Grosse Pointe
North and South High
S c h 0 0 I s have completed
nurses' aide and orderly
training at the hospital this
summer.

The program, developed in I
cooperation with the Grosse
Pointe Public School System,
is in' its 13th year at Cot.
tage. Students participating
this year completed a five.
week course which included
180 hours of classroom in.
struction and clinical work.

Photo by Jack Kali5C" The engtallement of JANIS They now can qualify for
The engagement of SHE. LYNN &LAOK and Edward work as aides and orderlies

LAGH KING ABBS and Her. Caldwell ~ecl< has been an. 11t. CoUagetlr other area
bert Karl Winter has been nounc~' by her parentS, ~ir:hospitals.
announced by her parents, and Mrs. William L. Black, Grosse Pointe North IIigh
Mr, and Mrs. Jerome K. of Presiwick Road. The wed. School program graduates
Abbs, of Cadieux Road. The ding is planned for mid.De. are Michelle. Barbier, Mary

" wedding is plannea iur early cember. Carolin, Correna Coad, Marie
JUl)e, 1002. h,' The bride.elect, a Grosse Fricko, Sanjit Jayakar, Chris.

f : Poinle North High School. lopher Joseph, Pamela Klo.
Miss Abhs was graduated alumna, was graduated from zik, Mary LoVasco, Kalhleen,

from !\1is~ Ha11'~ ~"h,,()l .. :~...:~~_ ~"O' fT_:,.n_-a,. M<>Nal11ara Pa1l1€'lvn Vannpn-I
Pittsfield, Mass., attended " ;h~';~"~'~he~'~ff.ili;t~ ~';i'bh Branden, 'Matthew Wishart!
Arizona State University and Kappa Alpha Theta, with a and Mark Young. !
was gradllated magna cum degree in Dietetics. Grosse Pointe South pro. Ii

Jaude from the University of At a late afternoon ceremony' Saturday, Her fiance son of Mr and gram graduates are Charles
Michigan with a B'Ichelor of February 21, in the Grosse Pointe Academy Mrs, Oharle~ H. Fleek, of IBay, Robert Bi,shai, Elese
General Sludh's degree. Chapel 'JULIE HADDAS became Mr. Ciraulo's Ovel'~and Park, Kans., is an Ender, Anyes Gillooly, B.ar.

She is affiliated wilh Chi bride. She is the daughter of Mrs .. Lois Haddas, alIumnu3 of R 0 ch e s te r bara L 0 ~ w.e r s, Catherme
Oml'ga social sorority and of Barrington Road, and Hal Haddas, of Fort (Mich.) High ?chool a~d ~~~:~', K!I~i~~e~a~~~~:~~%-'
Phi Kappa Phi nat.ionalhonor Lauderdale, Fla. The bridegroom is the son of Mr. I ~'()Iils a degre~ 1!1 Advert'iS- queline Szymanski and Bruce I
society, and is presently em- and Mrs. Joseph Ciraulo, of Edmundton Drive. mg f'.'om Michigan State Thomas I
played as a sales representa. ------------.----------- Universi.ty. His fraternity is' I

tive for Bonne Belle, Inc. Phi Gamma Delta. ,The program is taught by I
R· A d I Jan Hyma, R.N., Debra Cel'-

Mr" Winter, son of Mr. and Ites at ca emy 'vini Brait, R.N., and Educa.
Mrs. Robert Winler, of Shel. Kristin Queen ti~n .Departmenl Director I
:~I~~~Sh~~:~a~~~d~~~e~ fo r J U. II.e ·Had da s to 'Wedin fall ~~~:f1~s~isrec;rcebyR.10~~~~I
Eastern Michigan University IPopp, R.N" and Debnt Ker.
with a Bachelor of Arts de. Mr. and Mrs. William W. win, R.N. !
gree in Honors Chemistry G P' W M I f Queen, of West Emory Court, Coordinators for the schools j

and is now a senior Dental rosse omte ar emoria is seHing or re- have annou~ced the enga~e. are Loujane H. Beynon, South
student and treasurer of his ception following ceremony at which she' ment of their daughter, Krls. High and Carol Schubert
('!~-:: at the University of is wed to Steve Ciraulo . tin Elizabeth, to Ned Curtis North High '
Michigan; he expeds to reo Pfeiffer, son of Mr. and Mrs. --' ---
ceive his Dental degree next The Grosse Pointe Academy Chapel was the Harley R. Pfeiffer, of Spring Macomb Osteopathic. f h Lake. The wedding is planned
May. settmg or t e wedding of Julie Haddas, daughter for early October. Auxiliary keeps busy I'

He )'5 a member of Phi' of Mrs. Lois Hadda.s, of Barrington Road, and Hal Th M b C tOt .H dd f F L d d 1 F The bride.elect, a Grosse e acorn oun y s eo.
Beta, Kappa national honor a as, 0 ort au er a e, la., and Steve Ci-. Pointe North High School pathic Auxiliary entertained
society. He served as treas. raulo, son of the Joseph Ciraulos, of Edmundton graduate, holds a Bachelor spouses of new inlerns and I
urer of Stoic Society, EMU's Drive. --------~ of Arts degree in Education residents at BI-County and
honor so ci e t y, and was The 4:30 o'clock cel'~- sided was' followed by a from Michigan State Univer. ~ount Clemens General HOS-,
awarded a varsity letter as 'a many Saturday; Febru:" reception at the Grosse sity. pltal Monday. Aug. 10, at a
me m be r of EMU's track ary 21, at which Father P . t W M 'al' pool party at the Pointe homeam e ar emorJ. Her fiance, a ~radtlate of' of Dr. and Mrs. Jack Lighton.
team. , Albert Hillebrand pre- G d H H gh SchoolThe newlyweds vacationed ran aven I , Among the group's upcoming I

------- .. _-------,-------- on Saint Thomas in the Vir. receh'ed his Bachelor of Arts events are a membership tea
gin Islands. They are making degree in Business Adminis- and a fashion show fealuring '1

their home in Warren. tration from Hope College, antique clothing. ,. . .. where he affiliated with Chi . _
.The bride, given 10 mar. 'Phi Sigma. He holds a 'Master

rlage by' her father and- of Business Administration
grand~ather, Gordon ~ott degree in Marketing from
MacMillan, wor~ a tra.dihon. Michigan State University.
al gown of white satm, ac.
cented with' pearls and lace,
and an illusion veil, caught
by a Camelot cap. She car.
ried an arrangement of white
roses and baby's-breatb. with
,violet acce~ts.

Lee Ann Haddas, in a lav.
ender dress, carrying an ar.
rangement of violets, daisies
and bal>y's.breath, with small
pink carnations, was her sis-
ter's honor attendant.

Bridesmaids, dressed iden-
tically and carrying similar
bouquets, were Susan Had.
das, Nancy Ciraulo, Janice
Riley and Mary Fox.

Best man was J. Scott
Fournier. Ushers were John
DilPace Jr., Raymond Karam,
Nicholas Pica and Peter
Tocco.

The mother of the bride
wore purple chiffon, the
bridegroom's mother off.
white chiffon. Each selected
an orchid corsage. .

I
I.

259-6220

SPECTACULAR. SAVlNGS!
of 20~60% on

every item in our galtery
Antique & Contemporary

Asian & Indonesian
6J/k l1rb I Pl1illtiI1S_~I d/lllrric russ I inferior
decorations t:.r l1ccessorics .

Many prices below v/nolesale.

Don't miss thiS rare opportun",
ity to invest in something
unusual (& savel)

10 - 6 mondcty - sllfurday

,
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"WILLIAMSTOWN" COMFORTER ENSEMBLE
From Kwitman, charming eyelet designs for your bed and
windows. In white or ecru, of polyester/Avril@ rayo'n.
Comforter twin. $85; full, $95; queen, $120; dual, $140.
Standard sham, $20. Dust ruffle: twin, $35; full, $40;
queen, $55; and dual, $65. Matching priscilla curtains:
63"L, $35; 81"L, $39. Tiers: 30"L, $13; and 36"L, $14.
Sale ends August 31.1981.

WHITE
SALE

Jacobson's
.STORE FOR THE HOME GROSSE POINTE
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LOUISE
lor manicurflj, UPj,

wrapJ, pedicurej and repairj
.I

773-4751
al }OU S41.0'l; • 21865 II.{RPf:R • Hf,'T. &&.9 III. IW.

Whittier Towers' Marketing Office
415 Burns Drive, Detroit, MI 48214
Name
Add r-e-s-s-.---------------
Cj tyISt-a-t-e--------Z.,-j -p-----
Phone ------ A-g-e-----

p.-=----~----- -----lease call me to set up a visit
___ Please provide more information

Thursday. August 13, 1981

is now acc~tin.9 'YJp1ications fur
1unior Hi9h grades 6,Z and 8

C'..;J

Our outstandi1;9 proJram lndudes:
Scienc£ Ph'ysics , C~mistry. Gedo9~

Ph~5iolo9Y, Astronomy
Medteval .. R2nalssahce
~(Zm European ..American
8egtnJurui cmd <Qdvdnc<~'d .
instructio'n in two fore i.gn
)a.n9uQ.ges -

\ Orchestra..{for advanced
students), Cham.ber f.,n-
.sembl.es .. Chorus

Music

Histor:J

A cha;"e is touch of luxury in every bedroom and a lovely place to curl
up. Ours is expertly upholstered over a hardwood frame with polyester
filled cushions. With 100 colors we can match al~ost any color scheme.
Consider also custom draperies to match. Delivery 3-4 weeks.

It's so lovely to wake up in a beautiful room.
17110 Kercheval • in!the-villaf;)e - 882-0935

9:30-5:30 • Thursday til 9:00 Credit Cards Welcome

A Pointe- tradition. . . I
I

The Pointer Girls' annual midsummer bene- I
fit for the Grosse Pointe War Memorial is a '
Pointe tradition and pictured here with anoth~r 1

1

-

Pointe tradition, retiring War Memorial Director ,
JOHN LAKE, who has .guided the comm\lni ty I
center since its inception, are thre~ of the ladies,
responsible for this year's fashion luncheon p.nd !I,'

card party (left to right). MRS. CHESTER BO-
GAN, ticket and reservations chairman, MRS. I
WILLIAM KABBUSH, general chairman, and I
MRS. DICK WARNER, general co-chairman. I
The party is being staged today in the W,ll'
Memorial's Crystal Ballroom overlooking Lake I
St. Clair: backdrop for the quartet in the phot(l II

above.
----_._------

Lewis to give organ progruln
Grosse Pointe's Huw Lewis, < tion may be obtained by ca!l- :

regarded as' a major recitalist: ing the society, 833.7934, !
in Britain and rapidly gain.: Lewis, music director at,
ing recognition as a concert. Saint John's E pis cop a I

I organist in the United States, i Church, one of the popular
I will give an organ de~on.1 stops on the society's First
I straHon at the :'vlasonic Tem. ~Ionday of the :\Ionth His-
pIe and historic Saint Anne's I torie 'Church Tours, holds

: Church next Thursday eve. 1 performing and teaching di.!
i ning, Aug. 20, for Detroit' plomas from the Royal Col.!
Historical Society members' lege of :VYusicIn London anll ;

I and friends. ' the Royal Academy of :Music. II Advance reservations for: He entered the University;
: the program and supper at; of MIchIgan as a graduate i

$9 for society members, $11: student when he moved to!
for non.members, are re.: the United States, Tr i~ .June, :
quired. They may be made he was invited hy thIS EBe to :
by sending checks to the Dc. ! return to England to record'

lImit Historical Society. 5401 : Louis Vierne's ~)fth Sym.,
I Woodward Avenue. Detroit,: phony in Coventry Cathedral, ,
i Mich. ~02; further informs. : for later broadcasting, ,,

(Continued from PJlge 18)
most definitely, NOT a private tournament.

Preliminary matches will be played on Satur-
day and Sunday, Sept. 12 and 13 (yes, that is Art
Fair Saturday-but who says you can't hit the
courts and the fairgrounds in a single day?), with
area finals schedul~d for the following Saturday,
Sept. 19, .and 'the Super Finals, bringing together
area winners from all over town,. for Sunday, Sept.
20, at Wimbledon Racquet Club. Interested in par- I
ticipating? Call 885-8128 for a court assignment. I

.$ .... ....

The money raised by T&C this yeat' will be
donated to the Allergy and Clinical Immunology
Services at Children's Hospital. l\Iost of the young
patients treated in the Allergy Services Depart-
ment suffer from asthma. The Clinical Inununology
Service patients include youngsters who lack nat.
ural immunities and are afflicted with a variety
of painful degenerative diseases .

.", * *

From Another Pointe
Of View

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.'< l i Art Studio classes in CeramiCS,
'I f:! Weaving. Woodworki!'19 •
~ III Painti1l9' Perspective Dm.w~

1:, ,

t I lDrlUrfhfr infuTlMlionCliU or~ ()QtroIt ~daf}Cboo1
:{' I "" """. ",,', "''''(' """"" ..'" ""'"0"' "'" "',,,,"

I An independent, non-profit, non-sectarian private school
for children of all ra~es and creeds~ Equal Opportunity Empl~yer

1 -----------------

The Luv Run Wants Y.ou, Too I
Now suppose vou like to 00 a bit of runnin~

. around, but without a tennis racquet in hand"':::' I
.1

1
the Grosse Pointe T&C Committee inaugurated an
activity last year that's tailored just for you. It's

i the Luv A Child Run, and it was a smashing sue-

I cess in 1980, and it promises to be an equally
smashing success in 1981.I The second annual Grosse Pointe Ll,Iv Run be-

I
gins at 9:30 Saturday morning, Sept. 19. Yes, that
is T&C tennis tournament area finals day, but. I who says you can't run and watch-even play in-
the area finals_on the .same day?

The 5,OOO..meter (3.1) mile Luv Run course is
one of the most scenic in The Pointe. It starts at
the corner of Berkshire ;Road and Windmill Pointe
Drive, continues up one side of Windmill Pointe
as far as Pemberton Road, then loops back down
the other side of Windmill Pointe to Berkshire,
Road and around again.

Timers will read each runner's progress at the
first, se;.:ond and final mile of th~ race. And if,' at
the end of ,three miles, you aren't even wirlded,
you can repeat the run. Timers will be available
to record a 6.2 mile Luv Run progress, too.

'" '" - '"
Every bit of your $5 Luv Run entry fee will

benefit Children's Hospital, for Dick. Seymour, of
Seymour Cadillac on Jefferson Avenue in Detroit,
has assumed financial responsibility for all Luv
Run expenses. Every runnet will receive a 1981
Luv Run T-shirt, compliments of Mr. Seymour.

There'll be prizes, for male and female runners
in seven different categories. There'll be refresh.
ments, served following the run. Ehtry forms are
available now at most area sport shops, tcnni!'>
houses. and business establishments, or by calling I!

882.4743; none will be accepted after Sept. 12.
This is a short run, so any caliber of nmner

can ~asily participate. It's wonderful as a family
activity, fun for everyone, from grade schoolers
to grandparents. It's a perfectly luverly way to
spend a Saturday morning, and the fact that
spending it -that' way is a way of helping Chilo I
dren's Hospital ... well, th1tt's perfectly luverly,

!~O, ." . j

;;:I

es*

Visit our new
dep<irtment-
"The Drum
& Bu Ie"

_., LUV-IlUN

221 Mor ..... ~' •
.a.w. l'olorto. Midi'" .231

OFFICIAL ENTRV FORM

~ORESS

ROUTE:Starting at Ber~shire & Windmill
Pte. in Grosse Pointe Park. Will circle
this area for a 5000 Meter Race.
TIME: 9:30 A.M. Saturday, September
19, 1981. Please be at starting line 15
minutes before race time.
ENTRYFEE: $5.00. All proceeds from the
race will be dohated to Children's Hos-
pital of Michigan. All entries must be re-
ceived by September 12, 1981. Entry fees
are non-refundable \00 NOT SENDCASH).
Make checks payab e to r"l1" er.,eCS.
1Ic.

Comfortable,
Colorful, Corduroy
by Thomson@
The stim skirt and man-tailored
slacks feature a leather trim belt in
regimental stripes. Available in six
popular fall colors. Sizes: &-16.Add
a Thomson shirt forjcolorlul
coordination.

Skirt <ind Sl<icks: $42.00

369 & 375 Fisher Rd.
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886-7,%0
Store Hours;

9:30-5:30 Monday Ihru Saturday

TENNIS & CRUMPETS, INC. LUV-RUN
Sponsored By: Seymour Cadillac

9ntKoduCltlg
"'Jhe CPOlhtes" 9'ashLOtt 8,yewea~ CeJtte!l.

gpecwQtnlnq tit COesiqtteftg~ames
Introductory Offer

$20~Ooff a complete pair of glasses.
20825 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

886-0934

AID STATIONS AND FACILITIES WILL BE AVAILABLE
WAIVER: Each athlllte must sign \he waiver portion 01 the enlrv bl.nk. amolving lhose sponsoring ancl rn8l1B!ling
the running of the raoe.

f 1m ut...bIe to run~ but would lllke to doNte to lenni .. oInd Crumpets, Inc. PrOCMds to 90 for ChLIdr""1 Hospital It'd iIf'. tu
doduetiblo. QIod< payoblo '0 T_ lit Crumpou, I....' "- _
N _

.-...._------------CiCy - __ z-.'_

ENTRY FEE INCLUOES: T-Shirt. Relresl1me~ls and Awards to WiMers which wHi be prnented fOIIo,,!,ill\llhe
race.

. TIMES, YOIir time will be reed after one mile. Final limes will be recorded and distributed after crossing finish
line.

.. .

.,,

i, . Ck'" .... 01 "T" Shirt _ S M L. X.L

.' CNci< ....... dl_. ,•• ~O'5_1.D20_2Io-:I().38040_4.050.o_0
......e-•..,- JO' Tonni. lit Crompol •• Inc.. and moil 10 LUV-RUN. 211 Morri_lher. Gro .. PoinlO. MicIlipn .236.

. £ntry doodlino. 50_ 12, 1981. No Emr ... will bo _od .- me finol deodliM.

"

j'. '. •

.. .. :: 0 ~ •• 0 •

..... ,~.:.!'. -; -. ":,.
~f" ~ c."'~ _~1~-5'~_.r- ------------

," " : ~ :",C1tv , STATE __ ' ZIP PHONE _

WAIVER (To ... lit'*! by ........ _ or ,. ... or ..,d- if _ 11'

::n::== ~~~::-;=.Ift.=~::.~:::.~~:.'J~.=.~n;;:~=::===:
.... ...,. ..aI.U .aet1Qftl. dMnI. delnIondI. IIYbteldIC. kMI, ..".... Of ....... of wtII .... klnd MId NtWl, iftdl.tdlno !."OftcY r-,., which ... y a' ...._

, ........ ~rlld ~,~ of: my ,.,11C;",llOft In or my JIl' ...... uon lor N .. or....:! rACI'" I u", • .ncr...,-,tV rNlll hi...Il,IIt-"gwlrildlll gl lhe fl.'
~1n1h~~.-:s l.m phyw.iaUy n'oIfld....m.:.n...,~ 1P,.,,~I .. 1A~ltltwnt.

Athlttt ---- __ ".n"torG ..ardilft _
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CLEARANCE.
TREMENDOUS SAVINGS
50% - 75% off
ALL SUMMER-FASHIONS

FINALE
WOMEN'S APPAREL

63 KERCHEVAL
LOWER LEVEL

COLONIAL Ft:DERAL BLDG.
881-1367

Save $6361 Reg. $3,173

$2,537

FLEXIBLE 7-PC. GROUP COVERED IN OUR
NEWEST NATURAL TEXTURED TWEED FABRIC

Forster's gives you complete flexibility with this
best-seiling modular group. Smartly covered in
our newest natural textured tweed with welted
tailoring or smooth faced cushions, The seating
options are yours to make. but hurry. Special
prices end September 5th!

FORSTER'S INTERIORS
STOREWIDf; SUMMER

~

"oil, ",173 , , , 1'po., arollplnp
3 Ct:lfnOf Chiir~, 4 llfmlQli6 Chllirli, .. , , . , .... &AU 12,631
Rog, 5499 COfn6f Chaira, ftaeh ' .... , '., .. SALE' 3tD
Rog. 5419 Armillu Chaif~, aach ,.. . 8ALE S 338
Rog, $2S0 Ottomin I llach , . , ' , . , .. ' , BALE S 1n

kS M,mb:' of 10''''0' O,,'go SOC'01V

DREXEL
HERITAGE

FORSTER'S EXTRAORDINARY OFFER!

Dre~el's Best-Selling
Modular Grouping ... now

200/0 off

12200 HALL ROAlJ (M-69) • STERLING HEIGHTS. MICHIGAN • 739.5100
(Be/ween Van Dyke freewav and LakeslrJe Mall) Open Mun . TllI1rs & fo :) 3D /0 9. O/hN Davs 93u ((i J 30

r nSM ,'lJl.!.h

.' .,~" ..

Purchasers
of

Diamonds & Estate Jewelry
20139MACKAVE GROSSE POJ:-.iTf WOODS 8!l6-4GOO

FREE SET,UP AND
2 YEAR GUARANTEE

CLOCKS REPAIREC

POINTE CLOCKS
1';121 KERCHEVAL

GROSSE POINTE PARK

821-1111

Bluegrass fete
I this weekend
I jfore than a dozen musical
groups from seven states will

! participate In Greenfield Vil.
lage's Bluegrass Festival this
Saturday and Sunday, Aug.
15 and 16-, There is no ad.
ditional charge for the fes.

I tivai beyond the regular Vil-
lage admission of $8 for
adults and 54 for children 6
to 12, Children under 6 are

. admitted free.
Each morning during the

festival, Fay McGinnis and
The Sunnyslders wlll present
a History of :Bluegrass, de.
veloped In the 19405 as an
off-shoot of the folk music
of Scotch.Irlsh settlers of Ap"
palachia. Special craftsper.
aona will demonstrato how to
make flddlea, ,qullara, blm.
jo., mAndolin. llnd dulclml'u:
till' trlldltllmlll Initl'umenta
of llhlllf,ll'llU,

filltllffillY !Hul lI\m~lIY Viii!'
hH'. mllY li~hlft tll till!' m\l~lll
flt Nllfth Cllffillnll'. RllfllM,
emy llna mllKmlln, tll thllt
elt Plln Rlll1Q lInll lnll Tlm'
nCl~~1l1lCut Upa pt Virllinill,
ot 1l1l! Jlox llnd the Oillie
PrlUm from IIllnal., elt
Whlltatelne Run from Penna)'l.

! v_ll_ni_ft._ft_n_d_o_th_e_rll-, 1

GRANDFATHER I
CLOCKS

THE POINTES
FINEST

SELECTION

Mrs. Robin Toussaint

GROSSE POINTESTORE FOR THE HOME

Jacobson's

CUISINART FOOD PROCESSORS

Cuisinart will present a demonstration
lecture in Jacobson's Kitchen Shop

to show you how easi Iy thei r
remarkable processors will. do so

many of your food preparation
chores in a minimum of time.

Please call 882-7000, ext. 166 for your reservation.

Friday, August 14
1:00 to 3:00 p.m.

The David G. Grouts

Married Saturday, June 13, in Saint Clare of
Montefalco Church to Mr. Grout, son of the
Frank M. O'Briens, of Whittier Road, was

• KATHRYN JO WEIGEL, daughter of the Rich-
ard C. Weigels, of Nottingham Road.

'.

: ,

, .
, ,

, '

AMY LEE MORGAN, daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. Donald Nye'Morgan, cf TJniversity Place,
gpoke her marriage voWs to Mr. Toussaint, .;.:m
of Mr. and Mrs. Mason Toussaint, of Birming-
ham, Friday, June 26, in Saint Paul Evangelical
Lutheran Church.

:;'Kathryn'Jo Weig/el Toussaint-Morgan

.:'::::f~dA?!U' ~!m.~I~v~~.r~dYvows are spoken
Grouts who exchanged marriage VOWI Slint Plul EVlngelicl1 Lutheran Church il SItting

at mid.June ceremony for June Slrvice followed by reception
at Country Club

The Reverend William Sullivan, C.S.A, of Chi.
cago, Ill., The Reverend Richard McGrath, O.S.A., . A white silk gown, its high-necked bodice fea.
bf Elgin, Ill., and The Reverend Ron Essman, turing an insert of English net, Brussels embroid.
O.S.A., officiated at the early evening ceremony' ery, Alencon lace and pearls, was Amy Lee Mar.
in Saint Clare of Montefalco Church at which gan's choice for the Friday, June 26, ceremony at
Kathryn Jo Weigel became the bride of David which she becam.e the' bride of Robin Arthur
Gerady Grout. Toussaint. ' I

The 5:30 o'clock rites Weigel. Bridesmaids were More pearl- trimmed her heme in New Jersey to
Saturday, June 13, were Anne Shock, Martha Shock, lace accented her fuB, serve as the former Miss
followed by a reception Susan Fischer and Ann Stack. bishop sleeves which end- Morgan's honor attendant at

Flower girl was Sarah Vargo. f d I ff th 7 o'olock s~r"l'ce Brl'de"at the Imperial House. ed in itte, ace cu s. e ... Y', ".

The newlyweds vaca- The bridegroom, son of Mr. Her skirt extended into maids were Debra Morgan,
and }1rs. Frank M. O'Brien, . the bride's sister.in-law, RilX-

tioned in -the Pocohos of Whittier Road, asked Rob. a chapel length train, anne Scl1amante, an Ohio
and are at home on Bea- ert Grout to act as best man. and her waltz length, resident. sister of the bride.
consfield Avenue. John Patterson. Paul Grout, silk illusion mantilla, groom. Lisa Fishman anti

The bride, daughter of Mr. Thomas Weigel and Edward edged in matching lace, JiH Freivogel.
and Mrs. Richard C, Weigel, Stack \.Ishered. fell from a lace and pearl They wore floor length
of Nottingham Road, wore a The mother of the bride cap, dre£.ses of lemon ye'ill1W
gown of white chiffon styled wore a long dress of mauve S.he carrie-a a caScade of I Qiana and chiMon capelets
with an Alencon lace bodice chi f f 0 n. Pink Sweetheart white roses,s t e ph a not is, covering their f.itted. spa-
featuring a sweetheart neck. roses and carnations formed baby's.breath and ivy ghetti.strapped Empire bod-
line, Malching lace cuffed her cor sag e. The bride. Following tile eveni~g rites [ices, E3ch carried a nosegay
her lo~g, full .s.leev~!,,,,,~~ gtOO~'s,_.....~oth_er__se.1e.c}eda in. Salnt Paul Evangeliical of while and yellow daisies
her sklrt extenaed lnr6 a fotig dress' of seafoam green L lh" .Oh h .th '11'" an;i baby's-breathch pIt a' i' l h' ff d flu eran urc, Wl Ole .

Aael r Jml.. 't',' . h ld tho c
i
I °sn an ha cotrsagea yed. ;Reverend Kenneth Lentz pre. Mr. Toussaint, son of the

ace u Ie cap e er ow weet ear roses an 'd' h b 'd ' Is Maoon Tous.sainls 'of Binn.I tli d d bi '11 . l' . S:. Ulg t e rl e 5 paren' ,
~~~'~~a n~h~ c~~ri:dl aU~~2 ca~n;elO~~de's brother.in.law Dr,- a'nd Mrs. Donald Ny~ingham. a£ked Donald Leip.

, . . . .. g f U' 't Place prandt to act as best man.carle of. Swe~t~eart roses, and SlSter, Ron and Manlyn I:uG: adn,0 mVte:rsly t th' UEnering were David Mor.
stephanotis mlmature carna. Stephens came from Salem 'ilos,e a rece:p IOn a e b h f h b 'd
tions, baby:s-breath and ivy. Mo., for the wedding, ' Country Club of Detroit. gan. rot er ate 1'1. e,

H tt d t d The newlyweds' have reo John Schal'Il'ante, brot.her-m.er a en an swore ress. -----' 'I C th b'd Erl
es of apricot Qiana, with chif. MARTIN and EMMAHUT. turned from a C~nbb(lan awdo W'll~ ~l eg~OO~ I .
f I t Th I d CHINSON of Lothrop Road cruise to make their home \V~r. I lam,. an .",...ar eson cape e s. ey carr e . , , ."1 Williams of MlSsoun

• Colonial bouquets of Sweet. attended t'll' Elderhostel pro- In Gross-e Pomte. They are .', I . d
• heart roses, car n a t ion s, gram, a week.long educapon. both employed by General Ro~e~olnte, ace. accen~e

daisies and baby's.brcath, ar~d al program Cor rel'sons aged Il\.fotor~ Corporation in t.he t?~ ~P~I~O.tSilk cinfConshirt.
wore matching flowers ID 60 and over. at Wrstern fmanclal area of the Ohev.' II als Mr~. Morg~n sel~ted
their hair. Mirl1igan Univc'rsity in mid. rolet Motor Division, ,for her daughter s wed4mg.

Honor maid was Janice, June Janet Mathieu came from It was floor length. as was
the V.necked. blue crepe
gown chosen by the bride.
groom's mother. Each had a
white orchid corsage.

I
i '

',' j ....
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Sonlething to shollt about ...

Jubilant over.the success of the Membership
Tea held earlier in the summer in the Trial Gar-
dens at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial, Grosse
Pointe Garden Center trustees MRS. CARL
LARSEN Jleft) and MRS. BILL O. BRINK are
looking ahead now to projects the Garden Center
is' planning for late summer and fall. Notable
among them will be awarding 'Of the annual
trophy to th~ garden club whose Trial Garden
plot has been the most spectacular this year.
The gardens are. judged three times dUl;ing the
summer.

Seek causes for crih dead!
No disease tra.gedy is more er biotin levels than 169 in.

• heart.wrenching t h ant h e fa nt,s who died of other
crib death of an infant: one problems.
minute there -is life and These ,'esearchers believe
breath; the next the child is biotin insufficiency may leave
Hfeless. Known as Sudden In. an infant in a weakened con.
fant Death Syndrome, this dition where SII~S- can be.
anomaly is one of the pedi. triggered by mild stress-an
atric illnesses fought by the infection, a missed meat or
American Lung Association even excessive heat or cold.
of Southeastern Michigan. Diet supplements might pro.
which supports research in vide the nee.ded biotin, but
searc'h of a cause for SIDS. by no means is the biotin in.

The 0 r i e s a b 0 u t SIDS sufficiency theory accepted
abound" but no single cause by all scientists studying
has been discovered. Theories SIDS.
are som'etimes labeled "def. other causes cited are
inite maybes." ; suffocation, allergic reaction

The newest "definite may. I to cow's milk metabolic dis.
be" is reported to be a liver I orders, ('h:mg~ of climate and
deficiency of biotin. a memo spasm or closure of the
ber of the vitamin B com. ,1ar"fJlx.,
plex. Two" doctors;' OTie from I'" '-Whafever~ the cause, or
Australia and the other from cwses, ,medical scienti~ts
England, report that 35 SIDS I care and are stu?ying and
victims had significantly low- I theorizing over thiS threat.
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Makl"up Consultanl a\'ailal.lll'
by appoinlml'n1 onI,I'.

Call for an appointment now!
. 884-0330

Beauty
}Iake()yel•.

Kirk into summl'r wuh A Nt.w Vision of You,
W",,'H cfivp ",,",U ';.0 'lO:.h':lo''T''.....H~ (",1 ....1....., •. ..-4 ..... ~t .. 1' .........
and rompl(.lt' make.up dl'monsl'r;lIi~~~I.lr;;~.;;nly

21028 Mack Av.e. Grosse Pte. Woods
Monday - Wednesday. Friday 9 a.m .•5 p.m.

Tuesday - ThUrsday 9 a.m.-8 p.m.
• Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

_________BK and. Redken Products

-

Shopping at Loehmann's
has always meant saving aforturie on the

finest Designer fashions for women.

"

Monday, August 17th, 9:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.
informal modeling all day

Don't miss this unique opportunity
to see our spectacular selection of FaRFashions

-each priced at afraetion of their regular retail value.

If you have never visited Loehmann's before,
this is a perfect occasion to get to know us. If you're already

one of our customers then you know
you won't want to miss this exciting shopping experience.

:......

\ .

Own an Original Hunter
Olde Tyme Ceiling Fan

This 1903 clossic comes to you Irom the original manufacturer.

SPECIAL SALE
36" Brown or Black $1S9.9S S2" Brown or Blo(k $219.9S
36" Polished Brass $237.40 sr Polished Brass $323.95

Light Adapter and Globe Optional
All Blades' Pecan Wood

All soles finoI. No exdg,ge. No refunds. 'Offer good thru Aug. 15, iYal

Exwng Electric Co.
Lighting Callery and 5uppJie •.

20234 Harper Between 7 & 8 Mile Roads. 884-8994
Mon. thru Sat. 8:00-5 P.M., Friday 'til 9 P.M.

. Master Charse am! Visa

'-

;..
.-.;

il .MR. and MRS. KENNETH CHRISTIAN, on June 27. Mrs. Road. Paternal gran,ll,arents I M M d B k M · th. k d II:E CHRISTIAN. or Hoffman Christian is the forrr.er JQ. are MR. and Mrs. RUBEUT I ore ea ow roo ltSlC lS lvee en, I
.~r:Estates, Ill, annBunce the ANNE SCHMITT, daughter W. CB~!.'iTIAN. of !~t'rl)y i Tex Beneke took concert. I "Moonlight Serenad~." , nights. I
. birth of their second child, (.f. MR. and MRS. .J(\SE~H I Road. O'ucr brother C'HRIS'I goers back to the summer of I Sicilian born Gaetano De. Glenn Yarbrough, Theodore

a son, JUS T 1:"1 JOSEPH SCHMITT, JR.; of Kt'f;)y i TOPHER WADE is 2'72. '42 Wednesday night, Aug. I logu pairs tv:o Beethoven Bikel and Tom Paxton oUel
to' ---------.-. ' --~-- I 12, at the Meadow Brook works, the Overture to Fi. an evening of folk music
...' ~lusic Festival, a cultural pro- delio and Eroica, Symphony Friday night, Aug. 14. and
~ gram of Oakland University. No.3, when he conducts thIJ children of all ages will' love
:-. Helen Forrest, John{lY Des- Detroit Symphony Orchestrcl "The Adventures of Alice in
~ mond and the Modernaires tonight, Thursday, Aug. 13, Wonderland" done in music:~...' joined Beneke in an evening and Saturday. Aug. 15. Pian. and mime by the Oakland
... of big band music that in. ist and recording artist Ivan University Mime Ensemble
~ eluded Glenn Miller ,favor. Moravec will per for m Saturday morning, Aug, 15.~ H{.. ites "String of Pearls" and Brahms' First Concerto both Thomas Aston is i'l'e ~1ime
." --------------------- I Ensemble's artistic director.
~. Pianists Thomas Barna and
.... Paul Burns will be featured<

~

in the Saturday morning pro.~: NEW' gram ....; VISIONS~" . i Miklos Rozsa, dean of the
~ ' Hollywood film composers

OF VOU .'_"'" leads the Detroit Symphony
J ' .Pops Sunday, Aug. 16, in

lo,-..- , music from his movie scores
is offering a special price for "Ben Hur," "The Naked

on our City," "Spellbound," "Quo
Vadis" and oth~s, plus some
of his other symphonic com.
positions. Rozsa recently com.
pleted the score for "Eye of I
the Needle,"

Thursday, Friday and Sat.Iurday concerts start at 8:30
, n,m .. the &.'turdav Children's
Concerts at 11 a.m, and the
Sunday Pops concerts at 7:30
p.m.

All concerts are .held in'
Baldwin Pavilion on the Oak. ..
land University campus in
Rochester, with entrances on
Walton Boulevard and Adams
Road. Over 7,000 people can
sit in the pavilion and on the
lawn. The grounds are open I
two.and.otte.half hours before
evening concerts for picnick.
ing or dining at Trumbull
Terrace.

Tickets, dinner reservations
and program information may
be obtained by calling the

. Festival box office, 37'7-2010.
--.-J Tickets also are available at

all CTC outlets.
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-------------~-------------
Designer Dresses, Coats, Suits, Gowns,

Sportswear, Outerwear and Accessories -
All at Our Legendary Low Prices.-------------~-------------
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Open until II p.m. Mon., Thll ...., Frl.; TUH .. Wed., S.t. until B

FREE Front Parking

EdJ'~lisze\vski.'~~ [ tt I

21435 Mack Ave.776-5510

•

FOR INfORMATION CAll (313) 855.2393

fARMINGTON "lIllS' LOEHMANN'S AT HUNTER SQUARF,
lOCATED ON THE SOUTHWEST CORNER Of ORCHARD lAkE ROAD

AND FOURTEEN MilE ROAD

Often imitated. Never 'equaled.

.~ I
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Grosse Pomte

GReeN HOUSES

S1NC1! 1m I
~

Telephone

(313) 343-3904

From our fine collection
of very special chairs:
hand-carved wing chair
covered in 'an exquisite
hand-made crewel fabric.
29Wx28Dx43"H. available
for prompt delivery, S395.
This chair may also be
speCIal-ordered in a Wide
choice of covers. Prices
will vary With selection

Sale ends September 5 1981

NOtt'lr
fURNISnIN(i
S4L(

Jacohsons

"Fur $oecialjsts for over 55 Years"

Store For The Home

/EXTRA SPECIAL
SIDEWALK'SALE

August 14 & 15
House Plants Reg. $1.00 each
Now 3S< each or 3 for 51.00
Violets reg. 54.00 Now 52.00

Plant Hangers, Greeting Cards
Gift I.tems & Mucb More.

Open Sunday
10:00 - 3:00
Weekdays

8:30 - 6:00I; fREE PARKING

r~ ..,.: 886-8200,
'~ " 16373 HARPER NE.....R WHITTIER. DETROIT

~ PelI8e1er St., WINDSOR
lOpp. YWCA, 2 minutes from tlJ.e Tunnel) 1.519.253-5612

We accept MasterCard and VISA
And are participaiing members

of Blue Crou/Blue Shield
and Metropolitan Life's

Vision Insurance Program

ST. CLAIR. OPTICAL
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Hours
_9:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday

St. Clair Optical
22151 Morass Road

St. Clair Professional Building
Suite G-17 Ground Floor
(Adjacent to Saint John Hospital)

Detroit, Michigan

*Excluded-Special Price Children's Package 10% of!

To marry

294-4848.

Monday, August 17th through Friday; August 28th

20% OFF Prescription. and Non-Prescription Eyewear*

10% OFF lHagnifiers,' Cleaners, Chains, Screwdrivers

Contact Lens Solutions
(MCtximum discount 20%)

Helium
Balloon
Bouquet
Delivery
Service

, D8l1ml.s bI Costl ••
Chancrers for II OcclsloAS

Her fiance, son of Dr. and
Mrs. John Elser, of Middle.
bury, Conn., is an alumnus of
Holy Cross High Schoo!, Wa-
terbury, Conn., holds a Bach-
elor of Science degree from
the University of Notre Dame
and is presently a third year
Medical student at the Uni-
versity of Connecticut. He is
a member of the'Lake Quas.
apaug Sail Club. '

The engagement of SHEI.
LA DIENER and' John Mi-
chael Elser has been an.
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs, Richard Diener. of I
Ridgemont ~oad. The wed-
ding is planned for next I
June.

I The bride.elect, a member

II~~,~~~;'"&'j,~t',~OU.~,Hi;~i

Iceived her Bachelor of' Arts
degree last year from Saint
:'rlary's College, Notre Darr,e,
Ind. I,Photo by lud Schom'g

Qualit)' "ursinI( Cart>-

1&10ROUN
'" NURSING

HOME
8045 EAST JEFFj.:RSO~

DEtROIT. "ICU.

821-3525

n-\',.
" ',, ,

~
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

The Thomas W. Smiths

Exchanging marriage vows Saturday, April
18, in Ebenezer Baptist Church were MARTHA
LYNN KELSEY, daughter of Martha F. Kelsey,
of North Brys Drive, and John Kelsey, of Bir-
mingham, and Mr, Smith, son of Otilia A. Smith,
of Riverdale, Md.
-------------------------

Miss Kelsey bride
of Thomas Smith
Schiffli lace on English net trims her three at.

tendants' pale dusty rose dresses; they
carry orchid cascades

The spring wedding of Martha Lynn Kelsey
and Thomas William Smith in Ebenezer Baptist
Church was followed by a reception at the Grosse
Pointe Yacht Club, after which the newlyweds
left to vacation in Florida. They are at home in
Farmington Hills. ----------

The Reverend William Honor attendant Maureen I

Cummins presided at the Kelly and bridesmaids Beth I ----- _
1 o'clock service Satur- Williams Ahee and Nancy
day, April 18. Vel ere wore long dresses, I

pale dusty rose in color,
The bride, daughter of trimmed with Schiffli lace on

Martha F. Kelsey, of North English net and styled with
Brys Drive, and John Kelsey, sleeveless, blouson bodices. ,
of Birmingham, wore a cap. They also wore matching,
sleeved gown of ivory silk shorl, ivory lace, gloves, and
organza and matching gaunt. miniature orchids in their
lets. Her bodice, covered, hair, complementing the\r
with re-embroidered Alencon orchid cascades:
lace, featured a high, lace. Ralph Smith came from
banded neckline and a sheer Maryland to act as best man
yoke. for his brQther. They are the

Matching lace appliques sons of Otilia A., Smith, of
dolled with seed pearls ac. R i v e r d a I e, Md. Ushering
cented her skirt, which fell were Clyde Smith, 'of Miami,
into-a chapel length train, Ind., another brother, John

More lace edged her waltz Kelsey III and' Dwight Kel.
length veil. Her nOWelS were sey, brothers of the bride,
a cascade of white Sweetheart and Paul Newman, the bride.
roses, stephanotis and baby's. groom's n e p hew, another
breath. Maryland resident.
---------- The bride's mother pinned

stephanotis to the neckline
of her ivory and beige silk
wool knit suit. She also wore
-stephanotis in her hair. The
bridegroom's mother select.
ed a street length dress of
pink Qiana and a wrist cor.
sage of orchids,

State Historical
IDirectory is out

I
A Directory of Historical

Societies and Agencies in
Michigan has been published

I
by the Historical Society of
Micpigan and is available
for $2.95 plus $2 postage and

I handling (it is offered free
to anyone who joins the so-
ciety) through .the HSM of.
fice, 21I7 Washtenaw Ave.
nue; Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104.
(769.1828 ).

"We hope that this direc.
tory will prove beneficial in
many ways, most especially
as an inspiration to those in.
volved in the work of local
history," says Thomas L.
Jones, executive director of
the statewide organization.

The direclory lists more
I than 375 historical societies

and age n c i e s throughout
Michigan, giving the address,
phone number, contact per-
son, publications and majo!'

I
activities of each organiza- I

tion, plus membership infor. ' ------------- _
mation. i

I It is a valuable tool for,
,libraries, civic' groups, city!
I governments and persons in. I

I
terestcd in pursuing the his. i

tories of their own communi.
ties.

I The Historical Society of
I Michigan is the only non.I governmental. non.p r 0 fit,

I
statewide organization work-
ing to preserve and interpret
Michigan's heritage. It isI supported by nearly' 6,000

I members and serves as the
, major clearinghouse of infor.
~mation for local historical
I and preservation organiza.
: tions throughout the state.

INESC
IE '.$,"~'''o',''''''w
IS "@OlI":;:':
: ' llLElI6tfS
i ....,.. ARTumsIC .. .II,c.'AlI
, • II£IlSTIlW.

! Dr. V"'-'IIMocl • fMfS
i I O!,ec'", ACtIIEUS

I OPEN80AYS

I n4-7920
IIOfIA r/in IlllllSlI.lICU 1W'IT1 ...

FJllAr tl_ tlll .u..'n, fI'"., UtI .000000, lUllrnn,
&C IlIl1l1lr IC1Il m

.... , Id "., 10 MILERD. AT I'"886-7715

PIANOS WANTED
GrlOds. Spinels. Consoles
TOP PRICES PAID
837-0&0.

BUY - SELL - RENT

Special days
at State Fair

It'll be one special day
after another during the 11-
day run of the 1981 Mic1ligan
State Fair, which opens Fri.
day, Aug. 28, and continu~s
through Labor Day, Sept 7,
for each day of the fair h:;.s
been given a theme, complete
with an array of related con.
tests, ent"rtainnient anu oth.
er activities,

For examph~ Sund"y. Aug.
30, is Clown's Day at the fair.
grounds, There will b'.l com-
petitions for the best cbwn
costumes and' clown acts, and
all Clown's Day contestants
wearing costumes and make-
up will be admitted free in.
to the fair before 12:30 p.m.
Advance registration is reo
quired to obtain a free gate
pass.

Beehive h air d o~, Bryl.
creme, bobby socks and high.
heel sneakers will reign su.
preme during the fair's Fab.
ulous Fifties Day Saturday,
Aug, 29, Senior Citizen's day
is Aug. 31. '

The engagement of ELAINE :' '1'~\f. ".

l:'dARIE CHOJNOWSKI and 'I ,:1t~ ..t-1~,'l'~ .. ,
Jere Olson has been an. ~~... ~"

-r:' <O\1"'l+,.~'" ., .....~ "

nounced by her parents, :Mr. i ~'
and Mrs, Joseph, Chojnow-
ski, of Hollywood Avenue.
An early October wedding is
planned.

The bride.elect attended . .......
Grosse Pointe South High /~ .,'
School and received her In. ",' 'if' . ~ :
terior Design degree from /
Eastern :Michigan University. I r-"

:'Ifr. Olson, son of Mr, and
Mrs, Albert Olson, of Alpena, ,
holds an Engineering degree
from Michigan Technological
University, Houghton, He is
employed by the Fisher Body
Division at the General Mo.
tors Tech Center.

of Grosse Pointe

@REDI<EN

Use Our Convenient LAY-A-WAY Plan,

Want to perm, but afraid to?
We've got a fantastic new

perm that'll put your fears to
rest. Soft by Design™

Permanent Wave by
Redken'!J. It's the first perm

ever to ase RedKen's
Glyprogenic™ System and

Moisture Control fON>oft,
long-lasting curl. And its

Glyprogenic treatment
ingredients leave your hair in

the best condition, shiny,
silky and natural looking.

To get that casual, feminine
elegance you want, caB us

today for your Soft by
Design Permanent Wave. It's

the perm you can trust for
soft, beautiful curl.

Our 58th, August Fur Sale!

NOW ... you can save on our en-
tire stock of fine furs ... in every length
,. in Mink, Sable, Lynx, Coyote,
Racoon, Fox, etc~All are on sale now!

LEON'S. GOLD andSILVER
17888 MACK AVE.

Buying Estate Jewelry,
Diamonds, Gold and

Silver Coins, Sterling,
Pocket Watches.

884-9393
By Appointment Only

Thursday, August r 3, 1981

BUYING
Fine Art Objects
Cash or 'Consignment

One Item or Whole Estate
Oriental rugs, signed crystal
and porcelain, fine paintings,
sterlrng, jewelry, collectables,'
fine antique fu'rniture.

Please Call or Write:

DuMouchelle's
409 E, Jefferson, Detroit 48226

Phone: 963-6255 '

SEBASTIAN INT'L
H.III ..,~!l,.KlN, ,,~,,NAILS

'21427 MACK AcrOIi from 81. Joan ot Arc -
III!lI!II Open Wed, 'Thurs, & Fro. until 9 p.m. •
_ 7'13-2620 713.8440

WE'LL GIVE YOU LASTING
CURL THAT'S' SOFT AS SilK.

19261 MACK (near Morass) next to Woods Theatre

-----------------------------,-----------------,----~.--- --------------------,----~
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Grosse t'olnte
United

METHODIST;
CHURCH

211 Moross Road:
886-2363 .~

Summer Schedule
9:30 a,m. Wo.shi~'

and
Church School for

Children
Ministers:

Robert Paul Ward
David B. PcnnimaJl

.-
Vacation Bible School

begins August 3rd.

20338 Mack. GPW.
884-5090

Family Worship
9;00 a.m.

A Cordial Welcome!
Joseph P. Fabry, Pasto.:

Juhn Duerr. Vicar .'
"

Dougla~ A. Warners, Past~

CHRIST THE KING
LUTHERAN

CHURCH

Morning Worship 10:30 a_~_~

Evening Worship 6:00 p.rn;

.$ FIRST ~
CHRISTIAN ::
REFORMED ,;

CHURCH ::
1444 Maryland Ave:.

Grosse Pointe Park, ::

for information
call 886-430024 hours a day

Summer Family Worship
Each Sunday at 10;00
Casual attire appropriate.
Preschool child care during worship.

Pastors

David J. Eshleman Robert C. Linthicum
John R. Curphey

Rev. P. Keppler

Services
Grosse Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
19950 Mack Avenue

(halfway between Maross_and Vernier ROlds)

Summer WorshIp
9:30 a.m.

Looking For Friendship
and Bible Te;.lching?

CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP

CHURCH
(non-denominational)

21760 Raven Road
East Detroit

(Just West of 1-94
at Toepfer
Services:

Sundays 10:30 a.m.

VlIml ... Road ~ Wedgewood
Drive, G.one Pointe Woode

684-5040

Your Psychic Pot.tial
Access and Development

Six Week Cour.e
This Is your Invitation to open up a

WHOLE NEW WORLD from the INNER YOU
Recognize your true Potential for mental,

creative and spiritual fulfillment
Discover the JOY of understanding others

through deeper Psychic Insight
Learn while experiencing in a vital

and positive way each week
Ethics and responsibilities stressed

Teacher of Metaphysics

HARPERWOODSLIBRARY-Lower Level
MONDAYS 6:45 PM Starts Aug. 24. 1981

$40.00 6 week course Pre-registration required
Mill 10: HELEN HINTZEN 20900 Marlu, Dltroll, MI 48236 '

Further Inquiry 884-9311

First English

Ev. Lutheran
Church

~

.:: .ST. MICHAn,'S
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
20475 Sunningdale Park

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a_m. Bible Study
(Nursery Available)

10:30 a.m.
Choral Eucharist and

Sermon, Sunday School
Weekday Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Tuesday

6:45 a.m. First Thursday
Rector Hobert E. Neily .

775-3363 '

Dlal-"Pl'IYtt
812-8710

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

'First ChlJrch of ChrisC,
Scientist

ATTEND THE
CHURCH OF

YOUR CHOICE
EVERY SUNDAY

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 Chalfonte

near Kerby Road
Services:

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday 8:00 p.m.

Sunday School 10:30 a.m.
(infant care provided)

Reading Room
106 Kercheval.on-thc-Hill
Open every day except
Sunday 10 a.m.-S p.m.

Thursday until 9:00 p.m:

18850 Mack A.venue
(IMll1lo11_ 'oinle '"' Olllclel

885.8839

'The Grosse Pointe,
Congregational

American Baptist
Church

240 Chalfonte at Lothrop
Sunday Worship

10 a_m.
7:30 p.m. Thursday

-Weekender
Crib Room, Pre. school

Facilities available
"KIND OR

THE WRONG KIND?"
1st Cor. 13:4

Dr_ Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev, Jack E. Skiles

10 a.m. Worship Sunday
Church School 10 a.m.

Nursery Care Available

tIJIl'se rOUndO<,(j)
squ.v. sIlort e 0< lair

El Oyar.Oo< conn
rtclar9U11t ~h~1

<fllrlll~ ;;;;. 0< plain?
• UNUSUAL GIfTS
.KAL1.IlIJlI\l( CAllOS
.FIGUAJNES
• COUECTOR PlA rES

j
.L .

: I~hL'.~_.--=.-- -

Tue.sdayCarillon Recital, 7:30 p.m.
William De Turk

Acrylic Nails. Tips. Caps

Manicures • Linen Wraps

16 LaIltsllore Dr.
882.5330.24 hr.

11)~-~~~~~~~~~I~~"
I 1LCf/LMfM r~~~IJ~~~OR~t~~~ttll~IIJt (J'l fURNITURE STEEL CABINETS I
I 1
I I
• I
I' I
I 1
I 1
I I
I .I• " 1

~ Ea~Pmnre ;1 1
Racquet Club • I

offers the best for_'ess ,I I
• BE~1 courlS in lown I I
• Lowesl hourly court rales '
• No.cba~ge mleOm%bedr~bip .• I
opportlJnJty • - _lscount '.'
when permanenl court lime
purchased in advance • No I I
guest fees. 'as long as G.;" ' - - -- .----. -- . --
player has a valid m'embership • 01 DIa,llr 6.E, Sub Zlr8 nlrtllad.r, Jlnn-Alr, Cerlll, ElklY'

I ALL APPLIANCES AVAILABLE. • • I
E stD • 4- COME IN AND SEEa cOIDle. GARY L. KEMP or JACK STOCK

Racquet, Club • ~i~~f~CN~::"o.i::\~~=,~~,~~~::.~~:;I
1-~.P,N. ST. CHARLES FASHION KITCHENS, INC. •Nine Mile It 1-94Expreuway , .. 2713 Woodward. Blooml,eld Hilla. MI. 48013. 334.4171.1 Name • Address --ICall now 774-1000 'Clty Zip Ph.

for Addltlonll Informltlon ._.- .. _~IIIiI_"" -.,

"NO YARDSTICKS PLEASE"
RAY H. KIELY

Gro ••• Point •.•.••.•••••..••.•.••.••.••.• 181-5818
51. CI.lr Shor 111-2221

WRIGHT'S GIFT
'LAMP SHOP

Cettiita' Settied
Made Simple.

New.Town dilemmas fade after a WELCOME
WAGON call. , _
As WELCOME WAGON RepreSentative, it'a:my
job to help you malCe the most of your new neigh-
borhood. Shoppi'Jg Areas. Community opportuni.
ties. Special attractionS. Lots of tips to save you
time and' money.
Plus _a basket of gifts for your fa,mily.
I'll be listening for your call.

GrosJe'
Pointe
Area

The Grosse Pointe
MEMORIAL CHURCH

United Presbyterian

Rev. KR. Lentz, TH.D.

St. Paul Ev.
Lutheran Church

881-6670

Chalfon~. and Lothrop

Summer Hours -10 a.m.
No Sunday School

Rev. Douglas IY.;vos

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH

213:J6 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Woods

22265 Greater Mack
S1. Clair Shores, MI48080

A Worm Wekome
Awolts You
Morning Worship
11.00 a.m.
Sunday School
9:45 a.m.
Evening Service
6:30 p.m_
Nursery
All ~rvlce5

Rev. Wrro. Toft

McMillan at Kercheavl
M4.0511

Summer Schedule:
Sunday Worship 9;30 a.m.

(Nursery Corsmall children)
Thursday Worship 8 p.m.

July 9-August 27

Rcv. George M. ScheUer I

51. James
Lutheran Church'

c'Betrothed

Set COllcours

Bltlr.y,
Alilit 15

It 11:00 •.•.s.•• y.
Alilit 16

at 12:00 1001

ARMAND
MARSEILLE

BISQUE HEAD
DOLL

(Sat~rday #281)

SAVE
300/0

• Imlell.

_ • Hortzntlll

• W.". W...
• SIIItt.n

Wallpaper Land

• SUtIt.
Expires 8/31/81

"S .. our line products"
at

Du Mouchelle's
Art ~:lIlIl411rv- .-. -- _ ..--"

409 E. Jefferson, Detroit 48226
Phone: 963-6255

Call for details and appointments to view this truely outstand-
ing home.

-60 Fordcroft
Grosse Pointe Shores

Cox and Baker

Every aspect of this hom& shows the fine detailing only
associated when the design, both inside and outside, is exe-
cuted by professionals.

Dlleounll
Are Nor E.erythlnll!

Manufacturers offer seyer~1

~~~g.t~~d l~~M~IC~S ... ~:
Brol. suggests you check and
compare Ihe retail prices
belore you buy,

19521 Mack Allenue
Grosse Pointe Woods. Michigan 48236
(313) 885.6040

. A unique contemporary ho.me,only four years old, is com-
plete in every respect. Master suite on first floor designed for
maximum privacy. Glass vistas overlooking a wooded estate,
a courtyard and a waned garden. Three bedrooms and two
baths on s~cond floor.

Give Your Windows The Works

COLLECTIBLES AUCTION
at the Gallery

g.....• Wallpaper and Paint
at .

Big Discounts

20025 E. 9 Mile Rd .. 774.7840
Mon. Ihru FrI. 10:()().8:00 sat. 10 10 5

PLEASE Olscounls ar. not applicable to Speclried prices. In.
NOTE slallatlon or repairs, Inslallallon and meuure addl.

tlonal. No freighl on sizes UP to 84.84.

Icarte etch'ngs. rookwood. Hum~el. Royal Doulton and
Melssen figurines; bisque head anfique dolls. sterling. crys-
tal, Chippendale dining set. antique furniture. oriental rugs.

WINDOW SHADE CO.

1st class
cabin ashor

Pointers play
at Bille Lake

Seven Grosse Pointe stu.
dents attended the third
summer session at Blue Lake
F,ine Arts camp. the 14.ycar.

I
old slimmer sohool of the
arts. located 15 miles north
of Muskegon in the Manistee
National Forest that has

. grown to be one' <Xf the lar.
gest facilities of its type in l •

the United States. I
Participating as Band ma.

jors in the July 21 to Aug. 2
program designed primarily
for high school students, were
Heather Elliott. daughter of Ii

the Bruce Elliotts. Kristin
Neil\', daughter of The Rev. I LAMPS & SHADES
eren'd and Mrs. Robert Neily,' The engagement of JUDY
Kristin Kelly. daughter of the 'II LEE BCRKE and )lark Den. SILK & PARCHMENT SHADES
James Kellys and Charles illS Brooks has been an. lAMPREPAIR
Daas. son of '~Ir. and Mrs. II notlllccd by her parents, :Mr. • PARTS. MOUNT!NG
Charles E. Daas. and )Irs, Thomas J. Burk~. ~NGPA'~~W~lASE

Thomasina Tedesco daugh-: of Shelden Road. The we. VERY NIC.E PEOPLE.
ter of the Theodore' Tedes-I ding is planned for the spring VERY NICE lAMPS& SERVICE
COS, and Mi<.'hael Goetz, son of next year, in Saint Paul's. ATAFfORDABLE PRICES!
of l..~e John Corbetts. m"iOr-j on-the.Lakeshore.
ed in Orchestra. Mattl:ew )lis~ Burke was graduated i

I
Seely, SQn of the Rus,e~l frum Grosse Pointe North Ir
Seelys, was 'a Jazz ChOir I J.l,,,h <:,.h~,,1 i" 11Y11 ~ono; .. o-1 I

IlIIitO~ ts It d' Bl I he; Ba~hei~~-of- S~i~~~~-'d~:
, ~ en a, en. mg :ue gree in English-Education

Lake s third ~v.o-\\eek s~ss~on from Villanova University in
~ad the option. of majoring 1975, her AMI l\lontessori In.
In Art, Band, Dance, Jazz- ternational degree from the
;?Ck Ensemble. Orchestra or Philadelphia International In_

lano. stitute at Ravenhill Acaden,:, :,
in 1976 and her )'Iasters de.

Plan Pinocchio party gree in English Language
at Children's Museum and Literature from the Uni-

It's been 100 years since versily of Michigan in 1978. '
the first installment of a She studied at Lee Stras.
story about a little wooden berg's Acting Institute in
puppet ca,lled Pinocchio was New York City in 1980 and
first publi~ed in a childre~'s is currently a Ph.D. candi-
ma.g?~i'l~ 10 Ital~' and tn~ Idate in Curriculum and In-
Cl,llldrell s Museum ?~ Ea~t I struction-Reading Consullant
Kirb? Stre~t 111 DetrOit s U~I' at the University of Michi.
verslty/C_u.tural. Cent~r wI!1 gan 'where she also teaches.
mark thiS anlllversar~' \':,tll .
a Pinocchio party tomorrow,. She is a member of Sigma
Friday. Aug. 14, at 2 p.m., Tau l(elta sorority •. treasurer
featuring games, workshop of the Villanova Alumni As-
activities and other fun sociation and a member _of
things. ChUdrell are invited the Junior League of Detroit,
to come dressed as their fa. Project Hope, the Christ
vorite Pinocchio characters. IChild Society, the National
Reservations ar~ required. t 1i:dUC"+inn Association, the
and may be made by calling Philadelphia Education As-
494-1210. 'sociation the Grosse Pointe

Yacht Cl~b and historian for
Phi Delta Kappa national
honor society.

d'Elegance She is now associated with I
Collectors from the United I Irela~d's on Kerr.heval Ave.'

States and Canada will con. nue III Grosse Po~nte Farms
verge on the .grounds of as .well. as teachl.ng. at t~e
Meadow Brook Hall this Sun. University of ~hchlgan In
day, Aug. 16, to show nearly Ann Arbor. She IS the g:and.
100 American and European daughter of Mrs. eynl J.
Classic Cars from 10 a.m. to Burke and the late Mr.
4 p m Burke and of the late Mr. and

-------------------------.-.--------, Mrs, Edgar F. Kiefer, all of
Grosse Pointe.

Mr. Brooks, son of Mrs.j
,Patricia B. Brooks, of Mea. \

"1' ,-AA'f, _oLlW£"'-.~IL .G~9-r..ge-. M. ,Brooks, :Of ttancho Santa Fe,
. Calif., was graduated from

Grosse Pointe South High
Scllool in the Class of 1971
and from Hillsdale College
in 1975. "

He is a member of Delta I
Tau Delta fraternity, the De-

,troit Athletic Club, theI Country Club .of Detroit,
Omicron Della Kappa na-
Honal honor society, The
Players and Fine Arts. and
is now 'associated with Mona. \
brook Company.

, ,

Sibley H Oltse I
gets. a grant. I

I Gaylord W. Gillis Jr., pres. I
ident of the board of trus-
tees of Sibley House, a
Detroit historical landmark
two biocks from Renaissance
Center, has _announced re-

. ccipt of a grant of $30,000
from the E~oise and Richard
Webher Foundation.

Sibley House, buill in 1848
for Judge Soloman Sibley,
the first Mayor of Detroit, is
a residence of historical im.
portance for the city and
the state of ~lichigan, It is
on the National Register of
Historic Places, the Michigan
Regrster of Historic Sites and
was recorded in the Library
of Congress in 1934 by the
Historic American Survey as
a distinguished American
Building,

Gillis, announcing the grant,
thanked the foundation for
its help in insuring the res-
toration and preservation o[
such an important landmark.

In addition to its board,
Sibley Hou.~(' is supported by

I the Friends of Sibley House,
, a group which contribules to
: the building's restoration
, maintenance and future opcr.

atirln.

,/

,,-
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884-700d

HOME WARRANTY'
PROGRAM

SINE REALTY
:\ICLTILlST SERVICE

Fi\lU'IS on'lCE

ST. CLAIR SHORES
W()()[)IlRf[)(~r: Heautl(ui "Condo" - DORSET

{":\IT Woodhi'jdgc East. Excellent condition. 2
iargp t){'OrooillS & 21'2 haths. Private patIO - 2
\('ar Land Contract possible,

GROSSE POI~TE FAR:\fS
BEl.:\:\(;ER - Ikautlful custom built home. move-in

condltl"n. 2 bl'rlrooms down, 1 bedroom up with
room I.<.)r.lth hedroom & hath. Family reem over.
lo"klng ganj('ll, 210 car garage. Wlil consider Land
('ontracl

PRESTWICh: - Four hedrooms. 2'2 baths, brick colo-
OIal - Dcck off (amily room, completely carpeted,
ilttacherl 2 ('a r ga rage on large lot. Excellent Buy!

FIRST OFFERING
SEVEn~ -- Excellcnt Bu'" O~ ler leaving area.

Three hedroom c( 'SO~ 1S. familv kitchen
r{'c. room. f;Jmily ~allet Contract- availabl~
;,t II'; -- 30 Days i~C

DETROIT
1..\:\:\(10 - Thr('(> hedrooms, ]12 baths. brick colonial,

den. '2 ('ill' gllrilgc, Simple assumptIOn at 121'2<;t -
I :-,('plknt area.

. WM. W. QUEEN, G.R.I.
19846 MACK AVE. 886-4141

GROSSE POINTE WOUDS

~
ee~ ~ ':1"'" i

. RER-L £S7'RTE

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY .

SINE REALTY

9 WELLINGTON PLACE - Excellent private cul~e.
sac location, near Village shopping, super family
home, four bedrooms, master suite, 21h baths,
large paneled family room with rare antique fire-
place. 1st floor laundry, plus large private' apart-
ment, beautiful kidney-shaped heated pool, maid's
quarters, paneled rec. room. even a neat dog ken-
nel.

SHOREPOlNTE LANE - Condominium. Two bed .
room. two bath, finished recreation room, central
air conditioning, burglar alarm and stereo sys-
tems.

2150 ANITA - Lovely four bedroom bungalow with
screened porch, finished recreation room with ad-
ditional bath in basement.

William R. \tcRn'arty
Jam('s P. Fahick

John D. HobE'n, ,Jr.
:\land M. Bolton

:\1yrna Smith
Fred. R. West
Mary 1\. Daas

Louise A. EichE'nlaub
Dottie Allen

RELOCATION
GUIDE

BY APPOINTMENT
Special Offerings

60 Lochmoor - French colonial - Four bedrooms. sun room. library, family room. Presently being redecorated.
Swimming pool, patio, prestigious location I By appointment.

911 Edgemont _ Has Grosse Pointe opulence that should be preserved by someone who cares. Large beautiful
rooms flow into pleasant traffic patl~rn. Just right tor a tamlly;

516 Shelden is "A. One of a Kind" old but new, 5 bedroom. 5 fireplace home set well back on a wooded lot. Wonderful
kitchen and family room. Workable finance available.

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.
93 KERCHEVAL 886;,3060

GROSSE POINTE

Open Sunday 2:30-5:30 P.M.
64 Muskoka _ $149,500. New England in G.P. - Charming home nestled on tree-lined dead end street, 1 block fr?m

Farms Pier. Walk to schools and churches. 4 BR, 2 full BA, Lav, Den, Large Glassed Gareen Room. Nice
Neighbors.

ST. CLAIR SHORES .
.22593 Kipling _ Immaculate ranch - 3 BR. redwood garden room, super basement for party giving, 2 car garage,
land contract possible.

1449 Wayburn, Grosse Pte. Park - Affordable utmga;"n - $29,500. Two bedrooms, 1 car gar., gas heat (new)
reasonable taxes.

at 12% 'OR.LESS

1307-09Lakepointe, Grosse Pte. Park - Flat - Good investment - 2 BR & BA down, 1 BR & BA up, 4 car garage.
Lower occupied, upper is [or rent.

Vacant Lot next to 1254 Maryland - $6.900. Reduced. Zoned 2-family.

Goodman Pierce & Associates, Inc.

Did You Know .
. .. that planting deciduous trees on

the south side of a building is a form
of passive solar heating and cooling?
Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.
Aealtors<!l are members of the National
Assotiation of RealtQrs - the largest
trade organization in the nation. The
nineteen Aeal Estate firms that advertise
on these pages are part Of that network
- your assurance of high professional
standards. Call a Realtor@ if you are
thinking of buying or selling a hOr1l.e.

Members of the National Association of
Realtors (NAR) have access to a variety
of educational services that constantly
update their professionalism. Members of
the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
are members of NAR. T~ey're real Pro's!

COLONIAL - NEAR LAKE. Spacious family colonial,
4 bedrooms, 2% baths, family room and den. Land
contract financing possible, special feature: 45x25 (oot
new in ground h('ated pool.

18845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
112l Buckingham ., , ' . 20064 Berns Cl.
1135 Bedford 1259Nottinghal1!

;,,~Pointe Real Estate Exchange!.tl.:.':':~9..EIQ;.'IS LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFEREO EXCLUSIVELY
..,,,,,,,)i\;:;:';'t:".8I&RS OF THE GROSSE POINTE R~AL ESTATe EXCHANGE .' (i)

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes
Julie Doelle
Gail Monette
Charles E. Daas
Sylvia LllUduyt
Kathy Lenz
Karl Waggoner Tyler

For complete information on these and other fille homps.
rontact one of our sales consultnnt..o; listed belor4.'.

CLASSIC COLONIAL in outstanding condition, spaci-
ous family room (23x20), paneled library, new furnace
& central air, new decor throughout, 5 bedrooms, 31h
baths, large simple assumption mortgage or land con-
tract terms.

SUPER' FAMILY HOME, convenient W~s location,
modern kitchen with built-in jenn-air, new furnace,
new roof, all aluminum trim on exterior wood
large finished rec. room, land contract terms. '

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Lovely tri-level featur-
ing custom drapes, front and back sprinklers,
newer roof and furnace. Also includes, family
room, central air) dining room and three bed-
rooms. Call today! G675

886-4200

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Blended rate mortgage avail.,
able. Prime top floor two, bedroom, two bath
apartment. Balcony overlooking the lake and
boulevard .. Maintenance fee includes heat, air con-
ditioning and water. $59,900. G593

886-4200

OUTSTANDING BUY in prime area of st. Clair
Shores. This home features four bedrooms, 21h
baths, family room with fireplace, central air and
burglar alarm system. Creative land contract
terms. Call today! G692 .

886-4200

GROSSE POINTE - Stately home in lovely area.
Featuring five bedrooms, updated bathrooms, finished
basement, fireplace and more! Newer carpeting. Close
to shopping and schools. Perfect home for the larger
family! Simple assumption financing. U090

777.9550

777-4941)

GROSSE POINTE - Beautiful Windmill Pointe' four
bedroom, 2112 bath colonial with 2,200 sq. ft. of living
area. Features formal dining room, breakfast nook,
two fireplaces and basement recreation room. Two car
garage. S234

Seyentee~ Offices In Four<:ountles

GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE
886-4200

Ichweltzer.~Bett~fnes.
I Real E/tote.lnc. I I iIfIIHand Gardens

Two names you can trust

GOLF COURSE HOME REDUCED. now priced at
$260,000, this 4 bedroom, 31;<2 bath colonial with
family room and library overlooks the Country
Club 11th gr~n, large land contract available.

WOODS SEMI-RANCH - $89,900. Four bedroom, 2 full
baths, newer kitchen, 9%o/c assumable mortgage.

GROSSE POINTE SCHOOLS, Three bedroom bun.
galow, move-in condition. newer carpet and decor
throughout, central air, priced to sell at $65,000.

$79,900 - Four bedroom, 2112bath colonial in prestigi.
ous Windmill Pte. subdivision, home has been
priced below market for quick sale, needs cosme-
tIC work only, seller to prOVIde Certificate of Occu-
pancy.

FOUR BEDROOMS - $68,500. add a den and first
floor laundry, land contract terms available or
blended rate mortgage.

LAND CONTRACT - Contemporary colonial on South
Oxford with first floor bedrooms, 2 full baths,
modern kitchen, family room, 3 car attached gar.
age, land contract terms available.

BRAND NEW CAPE COD. now under conslructiofl on
Kenwood Ct., featuring a great room, formal dining
room, jenn-air kitchen. Two I'tory foyer, laundry room.

GROSSE PIONTE - Lovely four bedroom, 21-2 bath
brick colonial on almost a half acre. Dining room,
family room and basement. Freshly painted and
new carpeting. Central air. Heated three car gar-
age. Fl86 .

886-5800

OPEN SUNDAY 2 TO 5 , .

1921 STANHOPE, Grosse Pointe Woods 886-4200 . lBoo-VERNIER, #~B,\G:'osse Pointe Woods 886-4200
429 MADISON. Grosse Pointe Farms 886-4200 12J.ii~V()NSHJR;Ei;9~~,sse Pointe P~r15-,:,' "'.-:,886-4200

. "'.1 \ -, i ..:. .

SchweItzer OffIces are open 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. MondaY'thru r:rfday
- Jp.m. 10 6 p.m. saturday and Sunday

.GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE
- 886.5800

REALTOR

886-5800

GROSSE POINTE - Spacious brick colonial with
. three bedrooms, 11,2 baths, formal dining room,
family room with fireplace and kitchen with built-
in range and dishwasher. Basement. Two-car gar-
age. F134

GROSSE POINTE - Beautifully decorated 3 bedroom,
2 bath brick ranch with 2,400 sq. ft. of living area.
Features include formal dining room, family room,
gas fireplace, breakfast room. Finished recreation
room with fireplace and lh bath. Fl60

886-5800

lI86-4200

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Excellent value! This
home features four bedrooms, 21h baths, updated
kitchen with Jennair, central air and more! Double lot.
Land contract terms or assumable mortgage avail-
able. G685

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Charming farm colonial
with three bedrooms, dining room, basement. Extra
insulation and low heating costs. 21,2 car gar:age. At-
tractive land contract terms with 20% down. CaIl to-
day! G662 '

886-4200
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Financing
I WE HAvE .27 HOMES WITH FINANCING
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I Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not. A Realtor~ is competent to judge the fair market value of your
house. Call a Realtor@if you plan to buy or seH. Remember, guess work can
be costly. '

,/

.-.

Sculty &
Hendrie, Inc.

strongman
& Assoc.
Tappan GaUery
of Homes
Totelaod
~ ..

wm. W. Queen

Schweitzer
RoaJ Estate, inc.!
Better Homes
& Gardens

Shorewood
E.R.Brown
Sin-..t Realty CO.

200117MACK AVENUE • GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Youngblood
neaUy.ftc.

~.

LAND CONTRACT POSSIBILITIES
.583 PERRIEN PLACE - Exceptional 4 bedroom,

2Y.1bath Colonial. First floor laundry, spacious
rooms, custom kitchen, a large family room with
wet bar and adjoining patio, recently decorated
and ready fori possession.

1606LOCHMOOR - BEST BUY ON THE MARKET -
Excellent location and meticulous grounds highligh
this lovely 4 bedroom, 3 bath semi-ranch. With the
added advantages of a 30 foot family room, a
paneled library, and a bright screened terrace,
you'll have plenty of space for the entire family.

20472 DANBURY LANE - A taste of New England on
this most desirable street of charming Cape Cod
Colonials. 3 be4rooms, 2Y.!baths, a family room

.with natural fireplace, first floor laundry and many
other great features including land contract terms.
Call today for details.

ASSUMPTION AND BLENDED MORTAGES
2013 KENMORE - Excellent location, 3 bedroom

brick bungalow, including a den, paneled recrea .
tion room and a 2 car garage. Grosse Pointe pri.
vate park, and an assumable mortgage, priced in
the 60's .

1291EDMONTON - 4 bedrooms, 2Y.!baths, central air
conditioning, oak cabinets in the kitchen, family
Foom wlth natural fireplace, beautiful secluded
patio and r. ;Jmple allumptlon available.

111987HOLIDAY - SURPRISE PACKAGE - PRICE
REDUCED - 3 bedroom, 1'" bath Oolonllli with a
fabulol.ll nlw rlmll)' room And nowlr kltch!!n. 1m.
mAculAt@ llondlUon thrQIlMhClllt,

101115EAII'I'RORNE = 3 POOrO!lmli, flAhlrlll firl!plllcl! In
living I'oom, II now fllmil)' room, fttti()lloo ~ f!!lr
MllrllB@ Ill'll II prill@ flt .1,D00 fflllkll this pll{lkllllll
too 1000 tel mill!!,

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS
804e HILLCREST = Thl. prime a bodroom, ll;i bAth

Collmllll hi well located In one ot Detrolt'll tin IIlit
nelahbol'hoodl. Well prlcod at I6UOO,

WOODBRIDGE - RENTAL AVAILABLE - 2 bed.
room, lY.! bath townhoule, located near pool.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
*72 Danbury Lane

. PRECIOUS WATERFRONT
71 Lake.hore Drive

directly 011 the water
In the exclusive world of watertro~t properties you

are always assured that you will find elegant taste,
sensatlonal architecture, and decor fit for Royalty. At
our "72" offering it is said that this modest and un ..
assuming "mansion" Is the most beautiful ot all the
waterfront properties in all the Pointes. Whether you
are with family or entertaininR, "72" handles all living;
prerequisites with its 7,000 square feet. .

The master suite and hand painted silk screened.
walls with private bath and dressing area opens onto
a fantastically beautiful view which is accommodated
comfortably by an oversized private deck. Seven
bedrooms in all to take care of all occasions. The
sculptured, heated pool is surrounded by a paradise
of landscaping greenery.
Only an insatiable desire by the owner to move to

California makes it possible to ll.i\'i; this very unusual
residence available for your inspection today. Natur-
ally we would appreciate appointments with husband

I and wife whenever possible. Many options are open
rega~ " -,.. 7<l' "" .. • • • - r, Ie,. ...

;

I I • I'

.. Gros .. ,Potnte 'Hetti Estate
1.: :'.':: !xchlt ... ~
SOrland Aa80CWltes
:01' Eari Keirn Reatty

Wm. J. ChaJ11)ion & Co.
Danat)$f , ea...,
Wilson and Stroh, tnc.
'. J ~

R~G.'Edgar &
A&sociates.

I~~~I.~
p.o~~

~Pointe
Real Estate Co.
• &.Maxon Inc
":;'l;k c•••• ,~. I'
~~\i':::<::': ". , &

t Inc.

.J

YORKSHIRE - Four bedroom, 3112 bath residence
with character. Family room. Garden room. sun.
room & pooL 2 car att garage.

Morgage assumptions. blended rate mortgages & short
tern., land contracts arf~ available on many of the
Grosse Pointe pro;)<),lles bei'lp, offe:ed for sale.
Call or stop in & di"L'u; your d'~(lSWIth one of our
professional sales associate".

MOROSS - Center entrance colonial. New kitchen
with built.ios. Den. Three bedrooms & Ph baths. Rec .
room.

19 ROSE TERRACE will be open for your lnapectlon
Friday, August 14th, 1ea~ from 2:00 untU 5:00 P:M.
Satlsty your curiosity about thl. charmlni and unu.ual
Cape Cod.

886-3400

~1-Scully &Hendrie,Inc. Real Estate
20169Mack Avenue at Oxford Road

881-8310

NOTRE DAME - .Two bedroom 2nd floor con-
dominium. New kitchen. Thermopane windows .
Central air. $82,500-terms I1vailable,

N. RENAUD - Four bedroom, 3 bath 1~ story.
Mutschler kitchen. Family room. 1st floor laundry .
Possib.leland contract. $159,500. .

ROLAND - Three bedroom, 1Y.!bath colonial. Den.
Divided basement. $89,500.

,
ST. PAUL - Delightful 3 bedroom, Ph bath con.

dominium townhouse. New kitchen. central air .
$97,500. I

SOMERSET - Brick flat with separate furnaces.
Three bedrooms each unit. Carpeted. $79,SOO •

STONEHURST - Colonial with library, family room Be
a tlrllt floor IllVll. Five bedrooms, 3'" bath. on and.
Nower clrpotlnlJ. Flnillhod hu@mont.

THREE M1L~ = SpllclClUll NlllldQnQQ on Illrll@ 101, Four
bQdroom~, 3'" blllhli plUM Ilftl'DIlQ ftpllrtml!fl~ DajA'
Cim! to Ind flo!)1' , JiJlItl'l\ roomll l!ll)llld~ IIlmll')',

. mYMitl rlltlm1 Ulll'al.lfl rt}llm Ii tlnlliihtlQ bft!!~ml!nt.

UNIVll:RfUTY = ~'(l"f bQltroom. 8'" bllth I)olonilll
llo\lUl of Kl!rph~vlll, Ptln " rec, room, IlU ,000,

UNIVJl;R81TY ~ ~nillllh rIlfl"h with contrll! IIII', a
bodroom II, Jl;nclolllld porch. 169,500 .

VENDOME - Farm colonial with large ulumable
mortgage at 121,,% Interelt, FamUy room, Three
bedrooms, 3Y.!bathl. $1711,000,

VERNIER - Low 60's. Near Mallon School. Three
bedroom bungalow. Florida room III rec. reom. As-
sumable mortgage,

WILLOW TREE - Handsome 4 bedroom, 2Y.1bath col.
onlal. Central eir. Family room with fireplace &
bar. Ree. room. Patio. 2~ car aU. garage.

MAUMEE - Dutch Colonial Farmhouse. Den, gardrn
room & full bath on 1st. Four bedrooms, 2 baths on
2nd. Reduced to $119,500 or lease at $800 mo.

l .

Mc~INLEY - Three begroom English. Updaled
kitchen with breakfast room. Den. Rec. room.
Near Kercheval. $79,500, .

Planning to sell your house?
Talk to a professlollal. Call any

member of the Grot.e Pointe Real
Estate Exchange.

They have the know-howl

i~:~, -. ",'. '"_ ';-..,'''''' \. .... ;.;
MORAN ~. Five 'bedroom; 2~ bath colonial. 22-foot

family room. '2 car ah. garage. Freshly painted
inside & out. Terms. $112,000.

"nwlrhiTl,l( IWoP/p
fllld hou.~PJC

Irilh imul(imll;oll"

ELM COURT - Stone residence featuring modern
kitchen, large irregular shaped garden room with
skylight. A paneled rec. room with bar, fireplace &
lav. Three family bedrooms & 3 baths plus 2 maids
rooms & bath on 2nd. Central air, lawn sprinkler;
alarm system' & thermopane windows. Lovely

.landscaping complet.q, the. picture.

MERRIWEATHER - Colonial with extra lot. Modern
kitchen. Den. screened terrace & rlOC,room. Five
bedrooms, 3Y.!baths.

HIG~IE-MAXON,

REALTOR

HALL PLACE - Three bedroom, 2Y.1bath colonial.
. Paneled library Be paneled rec. room. Terms. $117,500.

HARBOR f~ILL - Three or 4 bedroom, 3 bath 1~
story residence on cul-de-sac off Lake Shore. Lib-
rary with fireplace. 2 car aU. garage. Terms.

LAKE SHORE DRIVE - Spaciou51 Georgian colonial.
26-foot library with fireplace. Five family bed.
rooms & 41f,zbaths plus 3 maids roqms with bath.

LAKE SHORE - Seven bedroom, 5~ bath colonial on
121x770lot with pool. 27-foot library, 44.foot living
room & 2O-footsunroom.

La~ALLE PLACE - Living room, 2Ox20 library &
imaster bedroom have fireplaces. Modem kitchen.
Terrace. Five bedrooms, 31f,zbaths. $225,090.

LaSALLE PLACE - Six bedroom, 3Y.!bath French
styled residence. Library with fireplace. Screened
terrace. Rec. room, $179,000.

LEWISTON - Center hall colonial. Four bedrooms,
2lil bathll. Library, Icreened terrace & ree, room.
1149,SOO.

LINCOLN = AttrActive" bodroom) a bath Capo (,:'d
with pool. TmIlCl' • I'tel, room. 11 DO,000 ,

LOCHMOOR = Ni!llr MQrt1ln~~hjlt, ('l@nh!1' nllll (Jolo'
nillL Llbrllf)'. 'fhr'll IftI'M@bl!ttroom!! It 8 bllth!!,
Tltrmli, UlI,llOO, •

LQCHMOOR = li'llyr ~Odl'll()m, 3'4 blltn tlflhmllll with
c@ntlll' hIlI. Librllr)', fllmlly rOClm " finilihod
blulomont. Flv~ flroplllcClII, Ctlntrll! IIII'. CIl'culllr
drlvo. Frtllihly pllintOd IntClrlor. 1184,000.

LOTHROP - Five bedroom, a bath 1'" litory. FllmUy
room. lit t100r laundry arllil. Finished b8lltment.muoo.

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

qEAL TORS , 885-2000

William E. Keane
Ann W, Sales

James D. Standish, III
Lois M. Toles

C.W. Toles

424 WASIDNGTON - A HOUSE IS NO BETTER THAN ITS LOCATION, and this {arm colonial has the best - close
to South High and Richard. Five bedrooms, garden room with beamed ceiling, paneled family room with
fireplace and another fireplace In the master suite. Garage space for 4 cars.

TOLES & ASSOCIATES INC .
SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT

414 CHAMPINE - IN THE FARMS NEAR SCHOOL AND SHOPPING. Assume 7"h% mortgage. Colonial with
family room, modern kitchen, recreation room, 3 bedrooms, 1"h baths. Priced in the 70's.

663 UNIVERSITY - 11% LAND CONTRACT POSSIBLE. Recently decorated English home with beautiful yard and
gardens. Four bedrooms, 2~ baths, library, breakfast room with beamed ceiling, recreation room.

416 LAKELAND -:- PRIME LOCATION IN GROSSE POINTE CITY. An older colonial with the charm and spaci-
ousness that is hard to find in new homes. Four family bedrooms, 3 baths plus maid's quarters, library glassed
porch, recreation room, 3-car attached garage, 100 foot lot.

BEAUTIFUL GARDENS AND LOVELY LANDSCAPING ARE THE FOCAL POINTS of this white colonial near the
lake in the Farms. Family room, recreation room, 4 bedrooms, 3~ baths including a master suite with sitting
room. Land contract available. $209,000.

83 KERCHEVAL

HOLLYWOOD - Three bedroom coloniaL Large fam-
ily room & full bath on' 1st. Three bedrooms & batl! on
2nd. Rec. room with lav. Central air .

HENDRIE LANE - Country provincial' styled res-
idence. Pewabic tile foyer & bath. Modern kitchen
with breakfast room. Paneled library, den with
bar. 3 • 1st floor lavs. Six bedrooms & 3 baths on
2nd. 3 car attached garage.

SUNNINGDALE DRIVE in the Shores. Six bedroom,
41f,zbath Early American colonial. Paneled library"
.with bay. Family room. Cherry kitchen with bIt-
ins. Carpeted ree. room. Redwood -deck. Central
air & lawn sprinkler. 2Y.iear. att. garage.

PROVENCAL ROAD - Four bedroom, 3Y.ibath colo.
nial bL;ilt in 1960. Library & family room. Area for
additional room or apartment. 4 car attached gar.
age. Recently decorated. Burglar Be fire alarm,
intercom, central air ok beautiful lot.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
307 RIDGEMONT - NEAR KERBY SCHOOL. Well. maintained brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, separate dining room,

fireplace, screened porch, new 2-car garage. Attractively landscaped 46xl48-foot lot. Prlce reduced!

81 MOROSS - ALL THE IMPROVEMENTS you would want to make In your new home have already been done in
this thorouihly remodeled home located clOie to the Farms pier, 10 you can move right In without decorating!
FamUy room with fireplace and bar, modern kitchen, two powder rooltll and laWldry room on the f!rat floor.
and floor contalna 4 bedrooms and another famUy room or bedroom, with 2 bedrooms and bath on 3rd.
Alllum.ble mortlale. f

246 CLOVERLY - LARGE ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE! Ne.tied alonll a hllialde on one ot the Farms' malt
plcturesquo Iota. Contemporary 4 bedroom home with library, llarden room, 3'" balhl. The dlnlnll room and
32-toot llvlnll :,oom have floor.to cellinI wIndow. overlooklnll the lovely patio and lardelll. Central air condition.
Inll and Immediate occupancy.

1537 HAMPTON - MORTGAGE ASSUMPTION OR POSSIBLE LAND CONTRACT. Reluttfuily decorated Cape
Cod, 2 bedrooms, separate dining room. NEW kitchen, carpeting and furnace. Well priced In the eo's.

790 MIDDLESEX - A 3.BEDROOM COLONIAL IN A NEIGHBORHOOD OF HIGHER-PRICED HOMES. Paneled
family room, 1st floor laundry, modern kitchen, 3 bedrooms, 2Y.1baths. Among the many extra features are
central AC, alarm system,-recreation room with fireplace, and a 2-car attached garage. Realistically priced at
$119,500.

FISHER - Four bedrooms & 2'h baths. Family room
with parquet floor. Rec. room with fireplace.
$99.500.

'ST. CLAIR - Lovely townhouse condominium. Modern \
kitchen. Four bedrooms & 2 modern baths on 2nd.
2 bedrooms & bath on 3rd. Finished basement.

AUDUBON - Four b.edroom, 2~ bath colonial. Family
room & ree. room. Central air. Terms. $114,900.

.BALFOUR - 5 level art deco resiuence. Five bed-
rooms, 3 baths. Rec. room. Delightful interior .
$115,000.

BALLANTYNE - Four bedroom, 2'" bath colonial
with pool. Famlly room with fireplace. 1st fioor
iaundry. RIlC, room. 2 car .aU. ilraie. $195,000.

BEDFORD = Built in 1$73 IhhJ ('olonllli oHm 4 bod.
roomll, 2'1 D8thfi, tllmUy room with tlr@IlIIlCIl, PltiO'" a (Jill' IItt. !J!!rIllJo. ,m,ooo,

BEDFORP, lQn = OP@fl lilllUjll)' 3: (l(}.3:00, FI'@nl;lh
Pi'!l't'intlilll with librllry Ii fllmily room, Glmtnllllr,
Ji'(lur bllflr!lflm~, 3'1 IHHh~. 'f@l'm~, Uii,OOO,

D~RKSHlRJi: ~ Five bedroom", 31~ bll~h colanlal. Lib.
fary, cmclo~pd porch Ii ree, room, 1134,600 with
bhmd rllte mortiJllge,

CHRISTINE COURT ~ Three bodroom, 2 bath trJ..
level. Library with bllr, Family room. Central.lr,
$97,900,

COU~TRY CLUB - Four bedroom, 4 bath Hi story.
Library with fireplace. Large family room. let
floor laundry. Central air. Lawn sprinkler, 2 car
att, garage.

CRESTWOOD - Centrally air conditioned ranch with
family room & rec. room. Thr~ bedrooms, IJ,.z
baths. Large assumable mortgage at 9.75% in.
terest. $129,000.

EDGEMERE - Four bedroom, 21,'2 bath colonial. Lib.
rary & Flonda room. 2 car atl. garage. Lovely
yard. $199,5()O.

SUe Adelberg
Betsy B. Buda
Sally Cae

.'M~ F. Ferber
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THE PROPERTJES LISTED ON THeSE PAGES ARE OFFERED. EXC~USIVE~
...~.. BY-MeMBERS OF THE GitOSSE POINlE REALESlATEJ5XCIi.ANGE ~

I

BIG RANCH/REDUCED PRICE - Start with a newer
ranch just a few blocks into St. Clair Shores ...
chop the price down to $85.900; add land contract
terms, three bedrooms, 11.'2 baths. air conditioning.
attached two car garage and big family room _
super deal!

(LEAVING) STATE SALE! Owner retiring to the East
. and regrets being unable to take this superb 4 bed.

room. 21J2 bath colonial with attached garage,
spacious lot ".lid gre3t land contract terms. Will
sacrifice at a price so cheap we're embarrassed to
put it in print ... please call.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
11% LAND CONTRACT

SPACIOUS COLONIAL - Featuring large living room,
natural fireplace, cozy family room, kitchen with
breakfast nook, dining room, half bath, three large
bedrooms, two baths, recreation room natural fire.
place, central air conditioning, new roof, 2\'2 car ga.
r,gge, only $119,500. 1109 Audubon.

SPECIAL OFFERING - ESTATE SALE ~ Ideal first
home or "Empty Nester" Investment on a quiet
street in the heart of the Farms. Two baths. witt
excellent decor and room sizes plus enclosed porer
and 2nd floor sitting room. Priced under competi
tion for immediate sale.

1036 BERKSHIRE - 12% FINANCING
Attention Doctors, Lawyers, .Indian Chiefs. Berkshire
1036 ... Just redecorated and waiting for you to move
in. Four bedrooms, 21h + 1/2 baths. Paneled office.
Exciting new kitchen with built in microwave oven.
Family room, beautiful lot, quick possc.5sion only
$135,000. Extra quarters for relatives or house guests.

George L. Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Indepe!l~ent Fce Appraisers
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For 0Jl!r A Century

Member National Home ~locations Service
For ExecuUve)l'ransfers

BY APPOINTMENT
137J South Renaud

You'll love this cozy ranch, featuring a beautiful
natural fireplace, 2 bedrooms. family room, basement.
recreation room with wet bar. Don't. miss it, only
$105,000. 11% Land contract. tp.rm~.

GOLF CQURSE VIEW, attached greenhouse and
spacious jacuzzi-hot spa! ... Just a few of the
many extras this fine four bedroom, 2% bath colo-
nia! has to offer. The--beautiful library, attached
garage, huge deck and sunny Florida room make
this an unbeatable package at this price and
generous land contract t,~rms.

. , ,:***** OPEN SUNDAY 2-,~ ******.
.. 910 LAKE POINTE :
.. COLONIAL EXTRODANAIRE. It's difficult to"
: descirbe a three' bedroom 'colonial this special in lit-
.. words; there's just so many outstanding features:
.. to see. Like 2% baths, big closets, paneled Iib- ..
.. rary and spacious family room, plus great decor ..
lit ... priced under $100,000 with both land contract *'
~ and generous blended rate terms. This "jewel" :*' isn't going to lal;t long ... See you Sunday! lit-

.*************************~*
MAY WE SHOW YOU THROUGH ONE OF THESE

, EXCELLENT PROPERTIES?

ONE FLOOR LIVING NEVER LOOKED BETTER in
this prime area "Colonial flavored" ranch in
Grosse Pointe Shores, two full baths, large family
room with fireplace, generous land contract terms
and a drastic $10,000 price reduction add up to an
unbeatable investment opportunity!

THE HANDSOME ENGLISH TUDOR at 1201 GRA Y-
TON offer;; 9W'lo LAND CONTRACT FINANCING
... and a whole lot more. Consider the charm of
leaded glass windows, pewabic tile fireplace -

• then add 4 family bedrooms plus a sitting room
upstairs! And a family room PbUS A den for Dad
and viola! There's more to see, s'o come this Sun-
day.

DELUXE CONDO LIVING AT 1961 SHOREPOINTE
... Let's you spend more time enjoying life, and
less time m3intaining a horne. You won't lose on
comfort or luxury because this -b(;autiful con.
dominium has all you could ask for ... including a
very private porch and yard. A must see for the
discriminating couple or single.

1120 DEVONSHIRE ... The kind of home Grosse
Pointe is famous for. Large but not too large -
built for luxury yet adaptable to today's lifestyles.
Featuring a 2-room in-law suite with separate en.
trance PLUS 3 second floor suites (totaling 5 bed-
rooms and 3 baths). Handsome paneled family
room and much more. Finance with 11% assuma-
ble note.

DQ~lfnll'<" A.Q U.,..~hm~a,ft.(Il
• IV"'I .VI" ......~ nuu~ .. I Uft"•.:t

They match up special people with special houses. Call a Realtor@ to find
YOUR special house. It works. You'll see. ,

Do You Know How
Much Your House is Worth?

Probably not.' A Realtor'J!;is competent to judge the fair market value of your
house. Call a Realtor~ if you plan to buy or sell. Remember, guess work can
be costly.

The Grosse Pointe Office
395 Fi$her Road ~86-3800

(OFFICE OPEN SUNDAY 11-'2)
MOVING FROM???
OHIO-ILLINOIS- NEW'YORK~ NEWJERSEY
- WASHINGTON - CALIFORNIA or elsewhere
• .. Stop in our office to receive your "Welcome
to our City" glftl
We'll show you where the best values are today - help
to S'\Ye you thousands of dollars - introduce you to
fabulous properties financed with 9%% LAND CON.
TRACTS - and acquaint you with our wonderful
community. We have over 25 years experience in
Grosse Pointe real estate .. ':' -;0 let's' get together.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 P.M.
PRIVACY,' LOCATION, TERMS ... 215 LOTHROP

has it all. A beautifully appointed, custom-built
executive !lame offering the privacy of a 3.room
first floor master suite and a 3 bedroom second
floor for the kids. First floor laundry and family
room, and a rear yard large enough for a poo.1and
maybe even tennis. In the heart of the Farms willi
9%o/c LAND CONTRACT terms!

FABULOUS OPPORTUNITY AWAITS AT ... 1414
HARVARD. A super buy if you do some decorat-
ing, inspired by a king's ransom in arched, beveled
and leaded glass windows and doors! Five large
bedrooms and a spacious feeling th:-oughout. Your
time and effort will pay big dividends financed
with 11% LAND CONTRACT and only $92,500. SEE
IT SUNDAY!

BORl.AND ASSOCIATES

23281 N. ROSEDALE OFFERS SO MUCH ... ;: bright,
beautifully decorated. 4 bedroom colonial in St.
Clair Shores - very near University-Liggett and
Assumption. centrally air-conditioned with charm-
ing family room, almost .new carpeting and LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.

PRICE
$119,000
$ 99,500
$125,000
$235,000

$550,000

"./

20439 MACK AVENUE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE

886-8710
OPEN SUNDAY '2-5 . OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

S~
E,~,~~~~

"Where Sales and Friends Are }Iade"

978 WESTCHESTER - Land cOJ)tract beiug offered on this lovely 3 bedroom colonial with IIi! baths, Florida
. room, fireplace, recreation room in a most convenient location. l

SHORES
LAKESHORE 7.5 Library, gardePl room, beautiful grounds & pool.
LAKESHORE MANAGEABLE English Tudor. Fronting on Lake. St. Clair.

WOODS
PEAR TREE 4-2% Custom colonial, family room, LIC terms available $144,900
LANCASTER 3.2 Screened 'Porch. Located on 47% ft. lot. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $ 69,500

. OPEN SUNDAY - 2:00 to 5:00
819 NOTRE DAME ... How Can you resist this remodeled charmer. Com~tely up to date and ready for you to

enjoy: Reduced for a quick sale. See you on Sunday 2-5.

LOCATION;
FARMS BRS/BA SPECIAL FEATURES
McKINLEy 3-11h Exceptional English, den & blend rate mortgage .
MOUNT VERNON 5-21h Remodeled kitchen. Land contract terms .
1~nC1rr:;VAL 5-3'12 ~ape UKl w/alr condluoning. Land contract. .
McKINLEY 5-21h ,Turn-of-the-century Charm!! .
LAKESHORE GRACIOUS Estate living - Call for the extensive details.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

> '1873 ALLARD -- Charming Cape Cod in excellent condition, Two bedrooms, 11,~baths, kitchen and bathrooms
~ updated, new driveway, new furnace, central air. recreation room. .

~ 1824 ROSLYN - Jmta~tly appealing, 3 bedroom bungalow with updated kitchen with snack bar and stools.en newel' roof and furna~, attic insulation, finished recreation room.
Z
Wa..o

PARK

HARVARD 4-2112 11% Finance available. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. $149,000
ESSEX '-4-21h Large garden. Family room & den. central air. $105,000
LAKEPOINTE 4-11h Owner transferred. 5-Year land contract.L $ 52,500
BEACONSFIELD 2.1 ea .. ~.. 2-family flat with land contract terms " .. $ 62,900

CITY
ROOSEVELT ~ 6-3% BIG REDUCTION CALL NOW WON'T LAST. CONDOMINIUM
ST. PAUL r 4-3% Condomjnium Beautifully decorated, central air. $129,000
ELMSLEIGH 4-2% First floor laundry & family room. Land Contract Terms , . .. $198,000
RIVARD 4-3% NO CONDO RULES. Blended Mortgage Rate.......... . . . . . . . . . . . . .. $112,000
RIVARD 5-4% Family room & recreation room with fireplace.. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. $166,500
ROOSEVELT 6-11h Farm Colonial. Convenient location ...... ~........................... $ 64,900
MAUMEE GRACIOUS SPACIOUS. 1975 Townhouse & Special amenities.... .•..... $147,500
VACANT LOTS: I

NEFF ROAD 70Xl56 Between E. Jefferson & Maumee (Zoned 2.family) $ 44,000
BERKSHIRE 80x175 S. of Jefferson (Short Term L-C) (11%) $ 50,000
DETROIT:
KENSINGTON 3-1 Simple Assumption. Den & Recreation room ' $ 54,000
Approximately five acres with 200 foot frontage on Lake Huron. Partially wooded and includes a mobile home.

17.plus acres on Lake Huron with 250 foot frontage. Large buildings, partially wooded, zoned residential ... Land
Contract Terms Available.

Charming two-bedroom cottage on a secluded wooded lot. South of Harbor Beach, 9O.foot frontage on a bluff. Phone
885-5139 for additional details.

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885.7000
Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board

TO BUY OR SELL A HOUSE
CALL A SALES ASSOCIATE FROM

DANAHER, I:IAER, WILSON AND STROH

THOROUGfI COVERAGE OF .
GROsstt~hrN'TE P..ROPERTIES
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Ridge Rd,
Somerset

Vernier.
Vernier
Beaufait
Roscommon
Ne'Wberry

G.P. Farms
G.P. Park

G,P. Woods
G.P. Woods
H.W.
H,W.
S.C.S.

3 Bdrms
312Bdrms
3 Bdrms
2 Bdrms
3 Bdrms

I Hath
11 Ba.l.h
1 Bath
1 Bath
1\2 Bath

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5=30
A STONE'S THROW TO THE LAKE ... makes 33

WESTWIND a beautiful location. Story book Cape
Cod charm presents many possibilities to the large
or smaller familv. First and second floor bedrooms
make it possible: See ils brand new <18xI4) kitchen
,lnd laundry rooms including ALL major
appliances :!nd other fine rooms and amenities.

Bey OF THE WEEK AT 2056 LENNON. For only
$76.500 with 28 years left on its assumable 11':40/<
mortgage you won't find another home with so
much charm and space. Two hrst floor PLUS 3
second floor bedrooms. 2 full baths plus a stall
shower bath 10 the English Pub bilsement. HURRY
- Ihis won'l last long!

WE HAVE MANY OTHER FINE HOMES AND IN.•
COMES TO SHOW YOU ... PRICED FROM'
$29,500 TO OVER $200,000. MANY WITH 9112'70
AND 11'70 LAND CONTRACTS PLUS ATTRAC-
TIVE ASSUMABLE LOW INTEREST
MORTGAGES. CALL 886.3800 FOR DETAILS,

Member: nATIOnWIDE 11
RHOCRTIOO SERUI(f

FINE COLONIAL - INCREDIBLE PRICE ~ Three
bedroom. 1% bath colonials are the fastest selling.
most desirable "first homes" you can purchase _
and when a mint condition brick colonial with a
detached two car garage can be yours for only
$68,000 near St. .John's it means you'd better
hurry. right?

WOODS CONTEMPORARY -.- PRICE SLASHED _
Spacious three bedrooms. 11'2 hath contemporary
ilt a new low price of $124.900. call for drlalls

WE'VE MOVED
TO THE VILLAGE!

718 NOTRE DAME

'STROnGmdn881-0800 U lISSO<lmI.llK. .r'LTOltS

REAL ESTATE
MARKETING CONSULTANTS

'\' , \, \
-_..._--~----~_._~.~-----~ - -
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GROSSE POINTE WOODS -1st OFFERING of mint condition 3 bedroom brick l1ungalow with family room. Easily'"
financed with 10%% simple assumption, UNDER $70,000! 881-6300.

.
BY APPOINTMENT 1 :

"JUST LISTED'on CounlrrClub! Three'bedroom;'l'h bath bungalow with nicely updated kitc~8n\n}llth. $69,900., ;
with good land contract terms! 881-6300. "I w<, " ~,.

SERVING GROSSE POINTE FOR OVER 50 YEARS
WITH 3 GROSSE POINTE OFFICES FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

Money Is Tight
But there are fine houses on the market. Maybe you CAN afford to buy one,
Realtors@ are experienced in what is known as "Creative Financing" , .. and
that means they can often figure out ways for YOU to finance a housing
purchase, Call a memb..er of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange.

UNIVERSITY - Air conditioned 3 beJroo!ll brick COl.ONIAL with low maintenance aluminum trim. Redecorated
thruout including NEW CARPETING - ready for new owner and UNDER $80,000' 881-4200,

NEFF - Elegant 2-FAMIL Y includes 4 large bedrooms. 2\2 baths, buUer's pantry, 25' living room arid screened.
porch in each unit! Lower vacant - will rent for $700 month. 8814200 for details.

LINCOLN ROAD - Three bedroom, 2 bath English Cape Cod with Florida room. finished basement. Just $78.900 for
this well located value! 881-4200.

FINEST LAKE VIEW A'ROUND! Outstanding Georgian COLONIAL on large LAKESHORE ROAD site offers'
delightful luxury air conditioned accommodations including 5 bedrooms. 51'2 batl~s. large libra!"y with fireplac?,
big family room with fireplace, super kitchen, maid's quarters and all am,'mtles expected III a home of this.
caliber. 881.6300.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - NEW OFFERING of 3 bedroom, llt2 bath spacious colonial with delightful decor ..
IMMACULATE! Good low interest financing available. $89,900. 881-4200.

KENSINGTON - GREAT FAMILY COLONIAL offers 4 bedroom;;, 2"2 baths. large paneled family room plus study,
1st floor laundry, 6Oxl64 fenced site and ASSUMABLE MORTGAGE. One of the BEST VALUES IN THE AREA!
884-0600.

'GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Three bedroom frame COLONIAL updated thruout! An excellent starter home with'
good land contract terms! $79,000. 839-4700.

NEWCASTLE - Air co.nditioned 3 bedroom RANCH with kitchen built-ins, new carpeting' and a price you'll like!
881-6300 '

WALK TO FARMS PIER from this spacious 3 b"droom, 2 bath COLONIAL with den and luxury master bedroom
with fireplace. 881-4200.

SUPERBLY MAINTAINED 4 bedroom, 2% bath Georigan COLONIAL in fine Park location. Includes paneled den,
large dining room, kitchen breakfast nook, and paneled games room with fireplace. D,on't miss this one!
$119, 9(J(\. 884-0600. .

LAND CONTRACT TERMS on this well maintained 4 bedroom. 2 bath RANCH with central air, finished basement,
screened terrace and attached garage. Much requ.ested Woods location near Star ~f Sea and Barnes school.
881-4200.

8Z2Bedford
Grosse Pointe Park

This attractive English Tudor is all ready for immediate occupancy! You will find great space for
family living including four bedrooms (plus an additional sewing room or nursery); 21h baths, a
25' living room, sun room and den and the terrific Mutschler kitchen is complete with dishwasher.
Jenn-aire range and microwave oven! Much more to like, too - stop by Suhday and see! A recent
price adjustment now JTIakes it possible to list this fine offering at $142,900!! 884-0600.

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 "
20910 BEAUFAIT - Fine 3 bedroom RANCH. Family room, Pointe schools, assumption and/or land contract! ::

$59,900 and owner anxious! 884-0600. "
1598 BOURNE MOUTH - Three bedroom colonial. Family room, updated kitchen, central air. EXCELLENT' "

FINANCING! 881-6300. • ;:
1168 GRAYTON - Three bedroom, IIh bath colonial with family room. Lower interest financing! 881-6300. ;'

~:;4 ~A~~RNl~ ~e~=:<ioI~~g~Ji~~~ ~~~o~~~:~T~~~fa~~~dr~:rri~~~Jtr~R~~ ~~~~~orator's, ~
touch! Land contract! 884-0600. r ~ ~

855 HOLLYWOOD - "Like new" 4 bedroom, 2l.ozbath colonial. Family room, dE-no central air, many amenities. ::
Land contract available! 839-4700. ,.

1000 KENSINGTON - FLEXIBLE TERMS include 81h% assumption and/or land contract! Striking English Tudor ::
with 4 bedrooms, 2~ baths, 3rd floor quarters, MORE! 884-0600.

.263 KENWOOD COURT - UNUSUAL "heart of the Farms" VALUE! 4 bedroom, 3% bath English with great. ~
terms! $139,000 for QUICK SALE!! 884-0000. r

960 N. OXFORD - Four bedroom, 31,2 bath colonial with ,family room; strik,ing decor! A real b,eauty! 884-0600. ~
1768 ROSLYN - BUDGET PRICED 3 bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with updated kitchen. 881~. . ,
:m47 WEDGEWOOD - Comfortable 3 bedroom, 21h bath air conditioned RANCH with great extras. A good value at . ~

$139,OOO! 881-6300. J ~

.. '

Stop in on Sunday and see for yourself ,the spacious-
ness of this four bedroom birck bungalow with its
numerous well-planned rooms. The living room has a
nat. fireplace, formal dining room. 16-toot' square
kitchen with eating space and a family room. All
aluminum tri{Jl, sprinkler system and the basement
offers a special surprise for you. All terms available
priced at $83,900.

- ---- -
THIS IS A DOTTED LINE.
Don't sign your name on it until
you read all the documents.
If you're buying ,or selling a
hn,u:~'o "''''1 ..... h,., .....---._ + +_ ,..,&_ ......~--_........1--- ..._ __ .~tl

in the presence ot a REAtTOR@:
Could save you a lot of grief. I

.,";'" ,

.. :.,~,;:,;;5~
c;;'" • '-,..~

Grosse Pointe Shores and just a block from th~'l~~~ ;;
this newer center entrance colonial with four bedrooms'
on the second flQOr and a family room plus garden
room to complement the living room and formal dining
room. A circular drive on 150 feet of fl'ontage make
this house extremely eye appealing.

ANOTHER RENT OR FOR SALE ... A little more modest but not any,less appealing!! Three bedroom brick ranch
in Harper Woods with Grosse PointE( School system. Land contract terms with 5 years.

MT. VERNON ... One of the few hoUses in The Farms for under $100,000 with three bedrooms, new family room,
new furnace with central air, new drive with privacy fence. And on top of all that ... it has been recently
decorated and ready to move right in.

Attractive Harper Woods brick bungalow with all aluminum trim, new furnace with humidifier, storms and screens.
The first floor f!.'atures, living room, dining room, two bedrooms, full bath and kitchen with eating area. The
second floor offers a large bedroom with walk-in closet. Priced modestly at $57,500.

BIG HOUSE ... BIG LOT ... SMALL PRICE ... Mediterranean colonial with four very generous family'size
bedFq<Jms and tW(l full baths upstairs. The first floor is graciously appointed with carved plaster and natural
fireplace and paneled doors. An as is purchase but more than adequately priced at $98,000.

TOWNHOUSE LIVING ... Close to the lake ... private tennis court, pool and clubhouse can all be yours at
Lakeshore village. This corner unit has extra insulation and a good assumable mortgage. $51,900.

LARGE ... LARGE, .. Bedrooms, closets and baths make 553 Lakeland z perfect spot for a growing family. Add
two natural fireplaces. library plus family room and huge country kitchen in an ideal location. , . all for under
$180,000.

FIRST OFFERING - OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 - 2168Z VAN "
CUSTOM BUILT for a professional ... this Cine home has a gracious center hall, large rooms, a country kitchen'

and family room opening onto a brick walled patio and professionally landscaped garden. Detail $uch as
balcony off the master suite, built-in sound system, extra insulation, and underground sprinkler system dem-
onstrates the thought that went into this fine home. Four bedrooms and two and one half baths.

, (i'IRST OFFERING
.VAC~NT ~T in Rose Terrace ... 120 x 90 feet. $80,000.

PRICE REDUCED ... On this "1979" custom built 4 bedroom coloma!. Outstanding family room with beamed
ceiling and brick fireplace, sliding glass doors that lead to a 30 foot redwood deck. The kitchen is well equipped
and conveniently located to both family room andtformal dining room. 111/4Assumable Mortgage.

Charming - A spacious two story stucco hom.e on statel~' Beverly Rd. in Grosse Puinte Farms. Fireplace's in living
room, library and master suite. The spacious kitchen has been updated in 1981. Additional first floor rooms
include dining room, butler's pantry, and garden room. The upstairs has 4 or 5 bedrooms and four baths. High
balance assumable mortgage.

>,';~RRIWEATHER RD .... Just the street alone makes this house worthy of further investigation. The glamorous
octigon foyer leads to all first floor main room; living room with fireplace, paneled library, family r!Xlm and
garden room overlooking a lovely patio and professionaly landscaped yard. The second and third floors com-
bined offer six bedrooms and four baths. aeautifully decorated. Immediate occupacy. ,

FOR RENT ... FOR SALE ... RENT WHILE BUYING ... All the options are yours! !! Gracious 4 bedroom, 21h
bath stucco house on lovely Yorkshire Rd. All natural wood flooring, new heating system, updated kitchen and
freshly decorat.ed in the past 12 months. Call today for further details on the assumable mortgage, Land
co'ntract terms or lease information. .
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CAll US FOR SOME SUPER BUYS ON DETROIT PROPERTIES!!
11351 Balfour . Thr('e b<-rlroom colonial . L.\ND CONTRACT TERMS .
10369 Hl'aronsfipid One owner home. 2 hedrooms, ('xpansion LAND CONTRACT, $32.500.
55.15 lIavNhiJl . Cape Cod. brick, aluminum trim LAND CONTR,\('T TERMS ... $3(J,000.
12644 .Jallt' . 4 unIt ilpartment. l'~xc('llent invpsLnent . LAND CONTRACT, $49.500.
J:lO~7 Ho,pmary . Thre(' hedroom colonial . Super condition. $47.500.
.BIO Thl('f> Ml1P CharmlOg hungalow with ('xpansion LAND (,ONTRA~ .. $32.000

REL@
IMPORTANT SERVIC~
FOR TRANSFEREES'

1"11£11 CITY IIElOCATION 'fIlVICf

tEAlTOR5

GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Macl< 881-6300

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
82 Kercheval 884.0f'OO

DETROIT OFFICE - 11500 Morang - 839-4700

We are here to serve you. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Monday thru Friday
9 A.M. to 5 P.M. Saturday and Sunday

EDMUNDTON - A sparkling Woods colonial offers great space with ~ bedrooms. 21" baths, family f(lom, fine
storage. new decor and central air! All details at 881-4200.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - A larg('r 3 bedroom. 2 balh 'RANCH in ('x("cllent urea of fine home,'; offers large,
. family room. nice extras and very FLEXIBLE TERMS' Call for details. 881.6.100.

UNIVERSITY.LlGGETT area and a sharp 4 bedroom. 2 hath New Orleans COLONIAL with paneled library PLUS
family room. great kitchen, enclosed yard. patio and l;lOd contract terms ~ 145.900. 1184.0600.

RIVARD - Better than new. this 19n COLONIAL is delightfully decorated and offers nicely established land.
scaping and yard plus 4 nice size bedrooms. 21'z baths, large family room with fireplace ann private brick patio
Super energy efficient home now offerE'd at $114.5001 Owners transferrt'd. 881.6300.

137,000
.79,800

........................ 475.000
. .. 118.000

. .... S4.500
. . 112,000

1037Kensington
22940 Newberry
320 Provencal .
622 RIvard ,.. '.
414 Riviera Terr .. " , .
1110Yorkshir(' .

CAll ONE OF OUR SALES ASSOCIATES FOR
INFORMATION ON ADDITIONAL R.G. EDGAR LISTINGS

$132.900
,. HlO.ooo
.. 19,1,000

,125.000
. . 99,SOO

. . . . . .. 14~,OOO

926 BPdford
10211Berkshirp
65 Clairview
370 Country Club Ln.
16817Cranford Ln ...
89 Handy.

THREE BEDROOM colonial in Grosse Pointe Woods for under $54,000 with LAND CONTRACI'. Unbelievable .. ,
. not at all!! r Call for further details. 2147 Hampton. '

MEADOW LANE HOUSES rarely come on the market and are very much in detn<lnd when they do. This four
bedroom, two bath charmer has a bedroom and full bath downstairs. The location is quiet and convenient for
easy walking to schools and shopping.

NOTHING is Jpft to he done 'in this beautiful home whi("h W<lS built in 1979 and tastefully decorated by il~ present
owners. The home is distinguished by a Tudor exterior and a contemporary interior with cathedral ceilmgs, an
atrium or garden room and three fireplaces and central air conditioning, The Mutschler kitchen opens onto a
family room or formal dining room. 1"01' the m09crn family this easy to manage home has three bedrooms and
three and one half balhs ami is localed on a private lake front park.

N. Ros('dai(' LOOKING FOR ,. a qUillity built Farm ('olomal with .; bedrooms, 1st floor laundry. full
hasement: one that is in ~uch excellent condition that you ("(Juld move right in: one that doesn't look like all the
othprs' Then make an appointment to see this gem today., ,. '
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Did You Know • . .
. .that planting ~eciduous tr~es on the south side of a building is a form of

passiVe solar heatmg and coobng? Be energy conscious. Plant a tree.

I

I

IN THE CITY
LINCOLN - Super sharp 3 bedroom, IJ,2 bath brick

bungalow. Appliances, Florida room,' newer roof,
low heat bills. LAND CONTRACT,

RIVARD - Beautiful English Tudor near "Village"
and "Hill" shopping. New kitchen and garden
room, 4 bedrooms, 3 baths. Assume at 10J,2% with
27 years left.

ST. CLAIR - A MUST SEE!! Three bedroom, llJz bath
two story. Family room, new kitchen with eating
bay and new appliances, study, natural woodwork.
.thru-out.

COZY 3 bedroom, 1\':! bath all brick ranch. Family
room with- ceramic floor. some appliances, rec. room
with wet bar. lav, corner lot.

HARVARD - Neat 4/5 bedroom, 2lJz bath Englislj
Tudor. Newer kitchen, paneled den, leaded glass,
nice rec. room. Assumabe at 130/4%.

JEFFERSON - Historic 4 bedroom, 2% bath EN-
GLISH - USE YOUR PRESENT HOME AS A
DOWN PAYMENT!! Family room, "Park like"
setting.

LAKEPOINTE ...J Well kept 4 bedroom colonial. Newer
kitchen, low heating bills, large fenced yards, gar-
age with opener. LAND CONTRACT.

MARYLAND - Renovated income property. 6f6 each
with fireplace, sun room, separate utilities, -sepa-
rate basements. Blended rate available.

NOTIINGHAM - Roomy 4 bedroom, 2 bath brick
bungalow. Large master suite with full bath, brick
patio, 2 car garage. LAND CONTRACT.

TROMBLEY - A beautifUl home on a beautiful street.
Four bedrooms, 2% bath colonial, library AND

. family room. breakfast room, assumable
mortgage.

WAYBURN - Income property. 6/6 with family 'room
in each. Separate utilities, separate basements,
new insulation, new roof. LAND CONTRACT.

TAPPAN AND
ASSOCIATES

00 K.ercheval,
Grosse Po:",-"'cFarms, MI 48236

31:l-R84-6200

TAPPAN SUMMER SPECIAlS
IN THE PARK
AUDUBON - Fantastic 4 bedroom, 3 bath Cape Cod,

country kitclHm, family room with fireplace, built
in 1978. LAJ~D CONTRACT.

IN THE FARMS
BEAUPRE - Traditional french colonial featuring 4

bedrooms, 2l,2 baths, library, large lot in quiet lo-
cation. LAND CONTRACT or BLEND.

KERBY - Restored, updated Farmhouse featuring
aluminumlbrick construction, new kitchen, family
room, 3 bedrooms, 1'12 baths, SIMPLE ASSUMP-
TION at 9.5%.

UNIVERSITY

SUPER LOCATION 'is just one of the assets of this 5
bedroom, 2'h bath colonial. Family room, parquet
floors, new carpeting. LAND CONTRACT or AS-
SUMPTION.

IN THE WOODS

ALLARD - Move-in condition! Our 3 bedroom, 11,~
. bath brick colonial has family room with fireplace,

2 car garage. finished basement.
OXFORD - Super 4 bedroom. 2\'2 bath colonial, den

plus screened terrace, roomy kitchen with Jenn-
Aire stove, much more. LAND CONTRACT.

RENAUD - Ne~t one floor living. Three bedroom, 2
bath ranch near Morningside. Family room, lib.
rary. central air. newer kitchen, breakfast room.

RIVER ROAD - Spotless 3 bedroom ranch. 21'2 baths,
family room. central air. Available nn '.ease/Op-
tion or Lease. A nice home for just abvul anybody.

STANHOPE - Sharp all brick bungalow that boasts 3
bedrooms and }12 baths. kitchen has breakfast
bay. rec. room. Blended rale available.

SHARE - ST. CLAIR SHORES - REDUCED!! Three
bedrooms. 1 bath, modern kitchen, newer carpet.
rec. room with wet bar. TERMS: 2O'k down. 30
years at 13.1(lr. Call today.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1201 AUDUBO~ _.. '" _. , 851 S. BRYS
8630 FARMBR')OK - - 617 RIVARD
21431 SHARE '" 18004 E. JEFFERSON

.'i09 UNIVERSITY

.
NEWER COLONIAL IN THE CITY
has all the pluses - Four be(irooms,
2J,2 baths, family room with fire-
place, _centrai air, and LAND CON-
TRACT TERMS AT 10J,2%_

Member of the
Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
Detroit Board of Realtors

Whatever is a
Wrap-around
Mortgage?

MAINTENANCE IS NO WORRY in
this 3 bedroom brick ranch. There's
a 2 car garage, basement with bath
and spacious family room.

WM.-J.

ChamMion
AND COMPANY

102Kercheval 884-5700

?•

'Member of RECOA .. '.
a nationwide referral netw.:Jrk.

Planning to sell your house?
T,lk to a professional. Call any

member of the Grosse Pointe Real'
Estate Exchange. They have the know-how!

Has nineteen member firms

Or a "renegotiable rate" mort-
gage? Or a "lease and pur-
chase" agreement? Are you in
the dark on this professional jar-
gon? Not to worry. If YOU don't
u-ilderstand it, get hold of a
REALTOR". It might mean the
difference between deal and no-
deal if you want to sell your
house.

THE GROSSE POINTE
REAL ES1:4TE EXCIIANGE

ANITA - Three bedroom ranch with den, family room, 2 car garage ... $89,900.
ANITA - Three bedroom bungalow with 2 baths, 3 car garage, easy assumption ... $68,000.
BALFOUR LOT - Large lot near Windmill Pointe with contract terms ... $40,000.
BALFOUR - Four bedroom, 2J,2 bath colonial with family room, creative financing ... $115,000.
BALFOUR - Four bedroom, 2J,2 bath colonial with garden room, library ... $124,900.
BARRINGTON - Two bedroom ranch wi.th den/3rd bedroom meets Detroit residency requirements $75,000.
BUCKINGHAM - Five bedroom, 3J,2 bath colonial with library, new kitchen and good assumption $179,900.
CADIEUX - Condo with 5 bedrooms,-3J,2 baths, library and land contract ... $115,000. ;
EASTBROOK -"- Four bedroom, 2J,2 bath newer colonial has family room with fireplace and spacious kitchen ...

$137,900 with good assumption .
FARMBROOK - Three bedroom, 1J,2 bath colonial features stained glass detail aOG country kitchen ... $45,000.
HAWTHORNE - Three bedroom, 1J,2 bath colonial is immaculate. Library, glassed terrace, central air ...

$118,000.
JEFFERSON COURT - Five bedroom, 4!h bath residence combines the past with modern touches ... $175,000 with

contract terms.
LAKELAND - Nine bedrooms, 4J,2baths, family room, library, 5 fireplaces and assumable mortgage in this stately
. manse ... $250,000.

"LA~LAND ," F,Qur ,l;lf?dr,O<lIA.,3'h; b~Ul,tlolonia~ ~it,h family _room, massive terrace ... $205,000.
MOROSS - Country Club set~ing fC!1iJ~his3 bedroom, 2 bath maintenance-free ranch with contemporary flavor ....

$245,000.
NOTI'INGHAM - Three bedroom, 2 bath bungalow with first floor laundry, porch ... $79,500.
RAYMOND - Three bedroo'm, Hi! bath colonial near S1. John's has a screened terrace, newer roof and 2 car

garage ... $69,500.
ROOSEVELT PLACE - Six bedroom, 3J,2 bath Condo with library, garage and land contract terms ... $116,500.
ROSE TERRACE - Luxury 4 bedroom, 2'h bath custom colonial with library, family room and lake view ...

$308,000.
THREE MILE - Own'er must sell this 3 bedroom, 1% bath coloniaL' $11,000 will assume $40,500.
UNIVERSITY - Nine bedroom, 41f.!bath manse with swimming pool, family room, terrace $179,000.
VERNIER - Two bedroom bungalow with unfinished 3rd bedroom, attached garage, assumable land contract ...

$69,900.

4!r. LINCOLN - IN THE CITY, this elegant 5 bedroom, 31h bath house features a large family room, screened'
terrace aujoining dining room, dark room, newer garage, cozy breakfast room and land contract terms.
$148,000.

2031 HOLLYWOOD.- WELL MAINTAINED RANCH in convenient location offers 3 bedrooms, central air, 2 Cdl
garage, basement with lav, and budget price. $63,000.

William J. Champion & Company
t. OPEN SUNDAY 2:3G-5:00 '

.* FIRST OFFERING - 1007 CADIEUX - SHARP AND SpACIOUS COLONIAL with large family room, first floor.
bedroom and bath, 4 bedrooms and two baths on second floor, immediate occupancy and good mortgage
assumption. $120,000., .

* FIRST OFFERING - 410 McKiNLEY - JUST A LiTTLE PAINT and some T.L.C. will restore this classic 3
bedroom, 1J,2 bath colonial in prime Farms locale. Priced at $69,500 with land contract terms, this is truly a
bargain! •

OTHER FINE HOMES SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
* FIRST OFFERING - LUXURY TOWNHOUSE at an affordable price is locateq in prime City location. Newly
decorated, this 3 bedroom, 1J,2 bath residence has a new kitchen, new storms and screens and an assumable
mortgage.

731 HIDDEN LANE - NAME THOSE TERMS! Owner will offer creative financing on this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
with sunny family room. Central air, modern kitchen, 2 car attached garage and many other amenities make
this an attractive fine. $125,000. -

1688 HOLLYWOOD - UNIQUE FAMILY ROOM with antique beams is the focal point in this 3 bedroom home.
There is also a sewing room or nursery, gas grill and assumable mortgage. $72,000.

, 1150 WHITTIER - SUPERB STYLING and handsome decor are spotlighted in this 4 bedroom, 21h-uath colonial.
Circular drive graces the extra wide lot. Kitchen with breakfast nook, family room, recreation room with
r;tural fire!>lace and wpt oar. p~ntr~~ ?~r :!!'!d R.tt~(.'hed 2 ~:l~ 6:l:~~C X"~ j~t ;. rc°"- of th~ ~~idl ;~ai:wt:~.
$172,000. . .

IMMACULATE COLONIAL on Ox-
ford has a magnificent family room
with bay, wet bar and fireplace,
sprinkler system, library, 3 spacious
bedrooms and much more.

882-0087
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

1945 Manchester - Very unique 1J,2story, 4 BR in the
"', -UVVU:).

385 Hillcrest - Land contract available, prime Farms
location, 4 BR.

39308 Venetian - Canal property, 3 BR. Ranch, Harri-
son Twp.

FIRST OFFERING -- 1355 Hampton, G.P.
WOods - This charming center entrance colonial
has 3 bedrooms, 1J,2 baths, cozy family room
with beamed ceiling. Beautiful modern kitchen'
and breakfast nook. There's a natural fireplace,
large patio - gas grill for your B-B-Que's. Stop
by Sunday to find out the many newer features
of this recehtly redecorated home! .

HOUSE HUNTING? Let us help you find the home that
fits your needs ...

TWO BEDROOM "TRAFFIC STOPPERS"
BACK YARD CHEFS will be delighted by this conve-

niently located ranch in S1. Clair Shores! I.arge
country kitchen, formal dining' area and much_

\more situated on an oversized lot - Land contract
terms!

LAKESHORE PARADISE ... offering a rare
opportunity in Waterfront properties, we present
this outstanding residence for stately living de-
signed by Scripps and built by Kimbrough. The
f10llting staircase leads up to 7 bedrooms, a mas-
ter suite with "his" & "her" private baths/dress-
ing areas, and a glorious private scene of Lake
S1. Clair from the wooden deck wrapped around
the entire rear of this elegant home. Contact us
today for further details on this sensational op.
}Xlrtuni ty ! I

I

ATTENTION INVESTMENT MINDED' Beautiful 515 !

Eng. Tudor, spacious room sizes. excellent condition. i
Land Contract or Assumption possibilities!

~ REALTOR@is a professional.
He or she has a lot of back-
ground in the field, and is
better equipped to do what is
called "strategic marketing."
Todafs marketplace requires
that kind of sophistication.
Get some for yourself. Call a
REALTOR@.

882-0067

ENJOY LIFE i:n this trouble free condo in Lakeshore
Village. Professional decor, central air, choice
corner 2 bedroom. Sharp! '

THREE BEDROOM DELIGHTS
ESCAPE THE ORDINARY in this l,lnique 3 BR. colo-

nial. Great family room, gourmet kitchen and
charmingJandscaping! Land contract terms! '

COLONIAL TRADlTlO-N abounds in our beautiful 3
BR, 2!h batl:i. Lovely room decor & sizing, family
room, sun rqom all in move-in condition on Bal-
fnur.

EMERGENCY 'SALE! We must move this unique 3
. bedroom, 1J,2.story complete \llith family room in

G.P. Woods.

NEAR EASTSIDE IDEAS IN ACTION!
Bishop'- Three bedroom brick colonial, Cox-Baker

home priced in SO's.
Everts - Excellent terms, 3 bedrooms, perfect condi-

tion &.d~cor, ~.SOO:.)J L_: I".,. ,,' .. 1 ,

SOmerset - Your 'gas billS$l,200/year:: Ours..$778.41 in
this charmmg 3 bedroom home!

Spring _Garden - Keep cool with- central air in this
adorable 3 BR. bungalow. Super country kitchen!!

DOES FOUR BEDROOMS TICKLE YOUR FANCY?
LQVE AT FIRST SITE in this exceptional 4 BR, 1J,2

ba.th plus home! Once you've seen the generous
room sizes, two natural fireplaces, cozy rec. room
with bar - you'll be hooked. Low 80's, -SIMPLE
ASS~MPTlON at 9V4%.

AssUME the 10% mortgage on this 4 or 5 BR family
home on Roslyn! Large kitchen-perfect for a grow.
ing family on a tight budget.

LAND CONTRACT available! Bright, cheerful 4 BR
bungalow on Hillcrest in the Farms plus a paneled
den!

PAMPER YOURSELF" in this remarkably beautiful
residence. Superb decorating throughout the 4
BR's, 3J,2 baths & imaginative kitchen area. Two
beautiful bay windows look upon the quietest av-
enues in the Farzps.

SECLUDED CllI;-DE-SAC is where you;ll find this ex-
cellent 4 BR home. Very unique floor plan enables
you to enjoy a paneled den opening onto the over-
sized kitchen and dining area. Plan to see this spe-
Cial home soon!

REGAL RANCH situated on prestigious Lochmoor I
Blvd. Spacious four bedroom, 2J,2 baths, family I

room that overlooks onto a breathtakingly beauti- I
fullot. Easy Hawing floor plan, 2 nat. fireplaces -Ir perfect for entertaining! .

I END THE SPACE RACE WITH FIVE I

~ OR MORE BEDROOMS. .. .
r. WIDE AND WONDERFUL - This roomy 5 BR Cape
l Cod with family-sized living room, kitchen and
I screened-in porch is a real winner! Large family
r room with convenient built-in shelves and loads of
i: storage space! _,

!: EXECUTIVE CHOICE - Luxurious living on prestigi- ,
i. ous Webber PI. in the Shores. this residence of 6 !
I BR's, 3 full baths plus 3 half baths is surprtsinglYl1

manageable. Enter the stately foyer accommodat.
ing the' gracious sprial staircase. Three cozy fire- :
places, gourmet-sized kitchen - all this and much .
more only steps from sparkling Lake S1. Clair! i

IMAGINE THE BEAUTY of this gorgeous Indian Vil. i
lage Georgian colonial. Absolute superior quality:
ala Albert Kahn. Now why imagine - let us ar- I
range a private viewing and experience the beauty.
yourself! I

..
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cauliflower, mUShr0'1111Slllld
cabbage. Cook, stirring fC'
casionaUy, 2t) minut~. Sprin.
kle. vegetables with salt, pep.
per and basil. Add vegetable
juice and beef broth. Cover.
Bring to simmering. Stir in
chick peas and green peppers.
Pour into 4.quart casserole.

Bake, covered, in a mono
erate oven (35().) for 45 mill~
utes or until potatoes are.
tender. Remove from oven;
mi." .""'!M'I':'ltUl''' to ~,,,.

Combine b rea d crumbs,
cheese and parsley in med.:
ium.size bowt Spoon over.
vegetables, covering entire.
top surface. Bake, uncovered,:
20 minut~ longer or until:
crumbs are nicely browned.:
Makes 8 sen'ings.

Calories about 353 per serv ..
ing .

Cholesterol O.
'"Two cans vegetable juice'

cocktail may be substituted
for beef broth.

Elegant Eating

* .. •

Now open daily 'til 7 p.m.

Allemon Florist
on E. Warren

TU 4.6120
17931 East Warren Open Sunda,~

SPECIALS'-7------------------,I lOP SOIL - 40 lb. Bag I:
I
' Reg. $1.99 NOW $1.28 I

LIMIT $ , IL ~~~~~~:~~~~ Jr---------------a
---,

I I

1 50% off I

1 ALL ANNUALS and !
! PERENNIALS i
I NO COUPON NEEDED IL ~

I-------------------~
~ FRESH CUI DAISIU I
, REG. $2.49 ,

! NowSI.99 I
I WITH COUPON 'TJL 8.17.81 I~-------------------~

AR..l\IEN1AN.STYLE
STUFFED VEGETABLES .
2 small eggplants, :V~lb.

each
4' small who 1 e green:

peppers (
4 small tomatoes

% tsp. salt
3 Tbsp. oil

1/2 cup onion, fin e 1 X:
chopped ..~

I clove garli:::, crushed:
1 cup bulgur .

11f4 cups water, divided>
1 vegetable ball i 11 0 Ii:"

,HEARTY VEGETAI}LE cube :::
STEW 1 tsp. oregano

3 large onions, sliced % tsp. pepper
2 large cloves garH~, 1 cup coarsely chopped';

minced . peanuts
2 Tbsp.' vegetable oil r can (~ oz.) tomato:
2 Tbsp. margarine sauce
I lb. carrots, pp.,ed -.and Halve eggplants length.,

cut into I-inch pieces wise; scoop out pulp, leaving'
1 lb. new pot a toe s, 'I,.inch shell; set pulp aside.

washed and quartered Slice 1h inch from top of each
I lb. cauliflower, separ- green pepper; set tops aside.

ated into flowerettes' Remove seeds. Slice ~~ inch
Va lb. fresh mushrooms, fl:.~ 'CJP ot, each tomato:

cleaned thickly sliced carefully scoop out pulp; set
lf2 small ~abbage, cored P'd~p asJde. _Sp~e cavi~es .

and cut into 8 slicel:! Iof vege~bles lightly w~th.
1/2 ts . salt ~lt; set aside.
¥. ts p e' e Coarsely c hop eggplant

4 p. P ~p r pulp, green pepper' tops and
1 tsp. bas1,I, crumbled tomato.pulp; set aside. Heat
1 ~a~ (12 oz.) :regetable 011 in skilletj add onion, gar.

JUIce cockta11 . lie and bulgur. Saute 3 min.
1 can (13Y~ oz.) beef Iutes. Stir in chopped vege.

broth* tables, ~ cup water, bouillon
2 cans (20 oz. each) cube, oregano and pepper.

chick' peas Bring ~o boil, stu:n~ until
2 green peppers, halved, cube dissolves. ~hr In ~ea.

seeded and cut into nuts. Spoon. :ruxtur~ mto
. vegetable cavitIes. In large

stnps , skillet, combine tomato ~auce
2 cups f res h. pre E\ d with remaining 1h cup water;

crumbs. (6 shces) place vegetables in sauce.
1/2 cup freshly g rat e d Qlver and simmer about 40,

Parmesan cheese minutes or until bulgur is
1/2 tsp .. chopped parsley cooked. Makes 4 sen1ngs.

Saute onion and garlic. in C~orles about 54" per
oil and margarine for 5 min. rervmg.
utes. Add carrots, potatoes" Cholesterol 0 .

. A selection of recipes from the forthcoming
,low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and penny-wise -'
: cookbook by Thyra Grey Howard and Helena

DeWitt Roth continuing, this week, a summer
series of columns on delicious GARDEN FRESH
VEGETABLE treats.

DELICIOUS BEAN
PORRIDGE

This dGh was very .famous
dur;ng WoI1lrlWar L It is in.
eXj}en;)ive and quite filling,
plus very quick to prepare.

4 cups coo ked and
drained white beans

2 cups stewed tomatoes
1 bay leaf
2 Tbsp. chopped pars-

ley
() fT'1-~,..., ~1,:l' _
.- .1. lo.J,:)tJ. \..~J.J.u ,:,au ....e::
1 Tbsp. uns'ltted mar-

garine
1 cup thinly sliced car-

rots
I cup sliced celery

1/2 cup sliced onion rings
or I medium onion

1 cup sliced potatoes
2 quarts water
3 'beef bouillon cubes
Combine beans, tomatoes,

I
J)ay leaf, parsley and chill
sauce in Dutch oven. Saute
carrots, celery, onion rings
and potatoes in 1 tablespoon
melted margarine until al.
most tender. Add to bean
mixture and stir to combine I
well. Add water and bouillon
cubes, Place in preheated
300. oven alter first 'brlnging
contents of Dutch oven. to a
boil. Taste; another bouillon
cube may be needed. Bake
2lh to ;) hours. Makes 8 se-J"V.
ings.

Calories about 174 per servo
ing.

Cholesterol O.

,
>~:-) .. ~~" •
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Renaissance days
in Pointe kitchens

..**

Short and to the Pointe

Lose Inche:;; Instantly '" Body
Francesco's ... 882-2550.

(Advertising)

e ~ ... has boys uni:.-_ .. a. .st-d II.. forms for the Grosse
Pointe Academy and UntVeT~ity Liggett Schook
Blazers for both schoolil and Grosse Pointe Acad'
emy emblems are available. As always alterations
ar free ... Mack Avenue one block south of 9 Mile
Road.

Vd4Jtnfe
Counter POlnts

A Renaissance has, been underway in Grosse
Pointe kitchens, as our town's great cooks prepare

01< * * to present their finest dishes in the pages of ~'Ren-
Hurry! It's the last two days of p~I\'.,,,,, aissl,lnce Cuisine." Marge Cremers, pictured above

B"';..\\II cutting a hot-from-the-oven batch of her Seven
the Final Clearance Sale at The Pointe , ", i Layer Cookies, has contributed the recipe for them
Fashions, 15112 Kercheval. The Sale ends ! ~.'t ~ I to the new cookbook. Addison Bartush (right) is
August 15 and yo~ can have V2.OFF and ,,<-~J. L~.f I sharing. his, Sticky Bun secrets. "Renaissance Cui- I~I ~ '
~~E on all sprmg an: su~mer fash-, ":0' ! ~~i~~ ~o~an }f~~~1;aLfTh~e b~~~~?l?~~t'\~X~~:ffabY; ~ h

. * . I until the fall, at $9.95 in local stores and gift shops, " '.,..... q
August ,t.~ t~e mO?1th of the pe~~dot and but we've been authorized to jump the publication ~. \,

qt Tony Cueter s ~tJoutene these beauhJul gre~n gun a bit, and give you a summer preview of some
.~tones ~re found ~~ a handsome, pendant and tn of the recipes this week.
lovely 1't~g.~.There tS also II selechon of loose sto~es PATTI GARDELLA'S BARBECUED SHRIMP
from whtch Tony Cueter can create a one-of-a-ktnd I (APPETIZER)
bir!hd~y ~iece. for you. Stop by Bijouterie, Grosse 1/2 tsp. salt . 3 Tbsp. chopped parsley
Potnte s f~ne jewelry store, 20445 ~ack Avenue, V2 tsp. garlic powder 2 tsp. onion powder
Grosse Pomte Wood.~. Open 10 a.m.-S.30 p.m. Tues' 1/2 cup salad oil 1/2 tsp. pepper
day through Satu1'd~y. CI~sed lIfonday ... 886-2050. 1f4 cup soy sauce. 2 lbs.large shrimp,

• • 1f4 cup lemon juice ' peeled. uncooked
~t 'tttlcbeUe's Boutique ... there are still some g~od . Combine salt, garlic, all, soy sauce, lemon juice, pars.

fashion bargains left. S.ave more than 50% of.f a selection ley, onion and pepper to make marinade, mixing well. Place
of dresses, suits, evemnll; wear and accessones at 17864 shrimp In shalIo.w dish and co\'er with marinade. Refrig.
~fack Avenue. I erate about 3 hours. Put shrimp on shlshkabob skewers.

, * * * .i Grill over fire for 4 mlnutes per &id~. May also be broiled
Mr. Mole ... is moving to a charming in oven. '

n~w shop and will be open Monday, Au- .:... .. * * ,17 h f K hId OOKIES peel. Peel eggplant and green pepper; then mash or use
gust at t e corner 0 ere eva an MRS. BEBT CREMERS' SEVEN LAYER C food processor. Peel and seed tomatoes. Add finely chopped
St. Clair (formerly'the Arrangement). Of. 1 stick (1/2 cup), butter 1 pkg. (6 'oz.) butter- ' or pressed garlic to taste. Q10p tomatoes fine with parsley.
course, the Lolly Shop and Stahl's Bakery or margarine scotch chips Add olive oil and wine vinegar to taste. Add water, salt
will come along. 1 cup Graham cracker 1 can (10 or 12 oz.) and pepper as needed. Mix untlI.thick. Serve very cold.

... * * crumbs' sweetened condensed * ... *
"l..Tl"n'TDtD' " l<rin,fu'. .. D i s c 0 v ere d 1 cup flaked eoconutmiLlt DR. JOHN A. LUZADRE'S~AI~Y .J.\Y~\3~Lmy's new look for 1 pkg. (6 oz.) chocolate 1 cup choPfl~'f;J1uts GARLIC DILL PICKLES

fall. Skirts,' dresses and the return of the culotte chips . (pecans or walnuts) 1 qt. white vinegar garlic cloves, grape
are all in happy Lilly prints but tempered to user Preheat oven to 350 degrees. Melt butter or margarine 1 K h 1 1 h d f d'll (2
. I' 1 f 11 I f 1 d r W d d in a 13x9.inch pan. Over the butter. snrinkle the remaining cup as er sa t eaves, ea 0 1
In a ~7'e y Q . 1'1 o'rma mo e,mg e nes Q?..Is .. for each jar)
during lunch ... Mack at Lochmoor. ~ ingredl~nts one at a time in the order given. Bake 30 min. Mix vinegar and salt with 3 quarts of water. Boll for a

... ... ... utes. After coolin!! 15 to 21 minutes, cut in 2.inch squares few minutes. Take sterile jars and in the bottom of each
Back To Schoolers . '. will want to stock up and remove from pan. Makes about %8 aquares. place 1 clove garlic 1 gra leaf and 1 head of dill (no

early on supplies from the School Bell, 17901 ) \ ... ....... I stems). Pack washed PiCkl: in the jars and pour boiling
Mack Avenue. L...-Il J. ADDISON BARTUSH'S solution over them; on top, place another cIo,,,, of garlic,

>l' ... ... PECAN CARAMEL ROLLS grape leaf and dill. Seal tightiy. Let stand 6.8 weeks. No
Hurry ... there's just two days left to fill out 5 Tbsp. butter or ,2 8 oz. cans refrigerated snitching!. Makes approxiDlJltely 1 gallon of solution.

your entry form at Tra1)el Galerie, Ltd. Be eligible margarine Crescent Rolls 'I' ... ... ...
for a free trip to either Kansa.~. City or Phoenix. % cup brown sugar 3 Tbsp: soft~ned butter DR. A. JACKSON DAY'S
This is to commemorate Republic Airline's new % cup water or margarme BEEF TERIYAKI (APPETIZER)
service to Phoenix. No purchase necessary. Offer 1/2 cup chopped pecans 1J4 cup sugar 1 lb. sirloin., cut into I clove garlic, crushed
ends August 15. Kercheval at Notre Dame .. ' 2 tsp. cinnamon I-inch cubes 2 'Pbsp. lemon juice
886-0111. .... In ungreased 13x9.inch pan, melt 5 Tbsp. butter or % cup soy sauce I tsp. ground ginger

.. * * margarine in oven, Stir in brown sugar, water and chopped V4 cup dark brown
WrIght' sGift And Lamp Shop .•. is the place to bring pecans. Separate.2 cans r~frigerated Crescent .RoUs into sugar '

your lamps for repair and to piek out ne wshades. Most reo II rectangles; 'press perforations to seal. Spread With 3 Tbsp.1 Mix soy sauce sugar garlic lemon juice and ginger.
pairs can be done while you wait. Take advantage of the softened butter or margarine. Combine sugar and cinnamon; , Pour marinade ov~r beef: Let sblld for 3 hours or more.
convenient FREE PARKING next to the building ... 18650 sprinkle over dough. Starling at shorter side, roll up each Thread 3 cubes on each wooden or bamboo skewer. Micro-
Mack Avenue. rectangle. Cut each roll into 4 slices, forming 32 pie(1!$. wave for 2 minutes' turn over and cook for 1 minute more.

* $ .. Place' cut side down into prepared pan. Bake in preheated ' ' * * ..
~70 de~ree oven 20.2~ minutes until golden brown. Invert I MRS. LEO MARX A1'Il'D MRS. ALFRED ~E'S
Immed;ately to remo~e from pan. Serve warm. I YUMMY NO.NAME PIE

* .. .. I 'i 1 9-inch unbaked pie V4 lb. melted butter
ANNE MARIE GREGORICH'S AMBROSIA I shell 1 cup chopped pecans

4 medium oranges or 1 1,'2 cup pineapple' i 1 cup sugar or walnuts
small can mandarin chunks i 1/2 -cup flour 1 cup ehocolatp chips
oranges (drained, saving " 2 eggs 1 tsp. vanilla

2 bananas syrup) ! Mix sugar and flour and add eggs, slightly beaten.
1 cup fresh straw- 2 Tbsp .. Cointreau or ' Add melted butter, when cooled. Mlx welt Add nuts, chips

wrapping at berries (hulled and orange juice : and vanilla. Pour into pie shell and bake at 300 degrees for
sliced) 4 Tbsp. confectioner's 150 minutes. Test with a toothpick; when it comes out dean,

% cup flaked coconut sugar i pie is done. Sene with ice cream or whipped cream if de.
~~ cup chopped apple nuts and marshmal-! sired. -

lows (optional); * '" . *
Peel oranges and section lhem crosswise. Slice bananas: TUPPY GROW'S ARTICHOKE PASTA SAUCE

,thinly and add remaining fruit. Blend pineapple syrup,! 2 Tbsp. vegetable oil 3 medium tomatoes,
: orange juice and confectioner's sugar and pour over fruits. I 1. small onion. finely peeled and chopped

, 1 I Sprinkle wi~h coconut: If adding nuts and marshmallows,: chopped ] Tbsp, chopped fresh

(C
. ; add them With the fruit. Serves 6.8. 1 garlic clove mince<:l parslev

.ontinued from Page IB) ,Maternal ~rc:J.'.grandmo!her:1 ... '" * f '. h kIts - b'l I
MR. and MRS. WILLTA.\!' is MRS. PAUL KJo:LLF.R. a I 1 pkg. rozen artIc 0 e p. sweet aSl

FRADE:'-iECK, of Lakepointe : former res:dent of Rivard i M~E., SUZANN,~ A. ~;HLLERY'S hearts. thawed and salt and freshly ground I
Avenue, announce tl'>c birth I Boulevard \\'ho "OW reSides i SOU~E D .AUBERGINES GLASSEES PEPPER chopped pepper, to taste :
of their first child, a daugh. I in Detroit, Older s i s t -e r : I medlUm Sized eggplant 4 Tbsp. olive oil Parmesan cheese, i

ter, JE:'-i:'-iIFER ROSE FRA, STEPHA."'i'IE is 2%. ; 1 green pepper 3 Tbsp. wine vinegar freshly grated i
DENECK, (:.1 July 21, ;\Jrs. • ,. ,. i 2 tomatoes fresh ground pepper, Heat oil in a heavy skillet and cook onion and garlic,
Fradeneck is th~ former Among .J\;11l' ~raduate, of, garlic to taste salt and water until transp;\rent. Add artichoke hearts, tomatoes, parsley, I,

ROSE~JARI::: A:-J:-i DLU !\Torthwestem. ~:ithi~all Col. 6 Tbsp. parsley 1 or 2 cloves garlic basil. salt and pepper. Cook Slowly, stirring occasionally, !

GOSIELSKI. daughter of 'IR. ,lege were !".~.mt('n ImBEC.: Bake eggplant and green pepper in oven at 4011 degrees tOT about I hour or untll thickened. (can be pureed at i
and MRS, TED ~Lt:(;OSrEL. CA BURDOCK, A!\X ELISA for 45 minutes to 1 hour. Wakh green pepper closely, so as ' this point if you so desire.) Serve over pasta or brown rice. :
SKI, of DetrOIt. pJ(ernal MACDONt,LD and DE:'\:-i:JS cot to burn. Take eggplant llnd green pepper out of oven Also good over ,'eal chop&. Sprinkle witb Pannesan cheese. :
grandparent~ are the late' JA:-.mS DONAHUE, Burdock and pat in paper towel. Cool slightly to make it easier to Serves 6. ' :
MR and ~fRS. GILBERT and ~aconJj 1 received As. ----- ---------------------------.---------.----- '
FRADE:'-iECK. , sociate of Ar~s degrees and

• • ,. ,Donahue received an Associ.; ART mO'1~es fro"', Renee," to ~t Andrew's tonitrht
MR, and ~\RS. JA~tf:!', R, ate of Apll':I.'d Sdence oe. • •• 1/ " , ~ (, I'" • ' L.J

YOUNG, of KalamaLOo. an. gree, One of the area's newest broad satire about spies, din. Greektown, i "Bullshot Crummond" is
nounce the I.JIrth of ~heir see. , ,. • • theater companies has found monds and detectives In The performing area is the "an affectionate satire ~f
ond child, a son, AND:lEW GERARD A:'I/ T II 0:;; Y a home in one of downtown \'Y'orld War I England. bal1room of historic Saint B.movies of the 30s. Two eVIl
JA'fES YOUNG, (,n Juiy 16. GREINER. of :'>I:clrl!r<,ex DetrOlt's landmark buildings, ART. Executive Producer Andrew's where an existing, German agents are trying to
Mrs. Youn/. i, ~~1.~ former Boulevard, was namrc1 10 Ihe Actors Renaissance Theatre, Don Cook notes that the prosccnium stage has been get their han~s on ~ secret,
SUSAN 'fF:!fn :l1u,t;!ltH of Dean's List for thi' srring formerly housed in Renais' company in its new location expanded into a modified formul~ ~Y, kldnappmg .one,
MR. and vms, CARL '1El.' 1981 semester at Ren,;clarr ~ance Center, opens iL~ first will be surrounded by the in. thrust. The nudience will be of Bntam stop SClentlsts, I

ER. of Locilm'JO!' Bouiev.lrd, ; Polyt('chnic Ins!illli('. (,rei. season in Saint Andrews Hall crellsingly popular restau. seated cabaret.style. Beve. whose beautiful daugh.ter
Patl'rna! gr.'r:clparenl~ arl" I ner is :> iunior m~ioring in on Congress Street tonight. rants anel night spots of rages will be a,'ailahle before turns for help to the dashmg
MR. anel 'fRS, HOBERT, Electrical Engln""r:ng at Thursday, Aug, 13, with Bricktown, and be just two the performance and at in. man-about.town and am3teur,
YOU~G, of Gr<lnd Rapic,s.: RPJ. "B u lis hot Crummond,"' a blocks from both Reneen and terOlission, ' sleuth Bullshot Crummond. :

Special. '. at the Notre Dame Pharmacy, Jea~ Nate's
Bubble Bath 19 n. OlS., a $5.95 value is now specially
pliced $3.95.

Real Wood Has Character ... all its own that
only nature can create. Let Mutschler Kitchens
show you what the beauty of real wood cabinetry
can do fOT your hom.e ... 20227 Mack Aventte.

* • *

By Pat Rousseau

The One Shoulder Look .. , has been around
since ancient times. Presently, Nancy Reagan's eve-
ning wardrobe includes many one shoulder gowns.
At Walton-Pierce you can see it in a sensuous I
draped blilck crepe cocktail dress by Dominic Rom- i

pollo. A long blilck one shoulder dress by Helga is I

scattered with brilliants. A new variance is when
one shoulder is a big puffed sleeve IlS seen in deep
purple with :'I bit of sparkle at Wlllton-Pierce. The
tUniC is another fashion favorite. Jerry Silverman
accented a navy wool tunic dress with wine Ultra-
suede at the coll:Jr, shoulders and cuffs. Bill Geof-
frey does a silky loden green tunic dress with plum
stitching on the bodice. Loden and plum are such
good fashion colors for fall. An important accessory
jq thf' f'hoker, A loden j;!reen rODf' C'hokf'r' holo<:
golden leaves. A bronze, black and gold twisted
rope shows off stones, leaves and other interesting
"drops," A gold rope with leaves and coins are
part of the new collection of jewelry that also fea'
tures lots and lots of pearls in many lengths and
si7:es. Some of them Clre made from the Lotus Pearl,
the' finest man-made pearl that's hand dipped,
hand-knotted and comes with a five year guaran-
tee. There are even pe(lrl trimmed combs for your
hair.
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.. TENNIS

.. RUNNING GEAR
* SQUASH
.. RACQUETBALL
.Nlke • Pony
• Dunlop • Bancroft
• Elleee Clothing

16900 Kercheval
In the Village
885-7134

NOW OPEN
the ~
village
pro
shop

OPEN
iO A.M.-5:30 Daily
10 A.M.-8:30 Thurs.

Thursday race series results
The Farms Boat Club's i Gorenflo; Anemone, P. Allor;

Thursday Night race series 1:-10 Name, C. Weiss.
began the second half of its PHRF.B: Sirius, G. Bertel-
season on Aug. 6. B<laters sen; Yellow Jacket, W. )!ac.
raced under .light southeast Naughton; Gusto. A. Spind.
winds. The top three fin. ler
ishers in each class are listed JAM.A: Ruffian, G. Kuntz.
below. man; Tar Baby, T. Garve)';

MORGAN 27: Ultimate, B. The Heights, S. Nadeau.
Kar~h; Ramro?, .D. Riddell, JAl\[.B: Fluffy, G. Dysert:
no thIrd place finisher. Windspiel Fiver, J. Sauer;

PHRF.A: Son Set, W. I Pef, E. Franks.

It~stravel hockey
time in the Pointe

B~lgariatoOff

The Grosse Pointe Hockey Pointe teams were very suc.
,Association is about to kick I ces,ful, as the program pro-
off its 1981.82 schedule of duced five district champion.

,travel hoc key activities.! ships, one state title and two
! Travel hockey is available to: runners.up.
area children in a variety of! :-Iesler may l>e contacted

.. ~,. '~. , ,age groups, through a series: during the day at 968-2200
.'t,.,' 1fr ' "; f of tryouts staged in late Au. I! or during the evenings at
.'W .. ~'_ gust and early September. 884.6439 to answer any ques.

. ,:. ~, ... , <4>w~/ .. , .,,?~~ss,.~.:~~i~t~.tr::~elo~~~:,y I t!~?S ~~~~,,!hne ... travel pro.

.. iiI/A '~'it;-~i~ '."st;i;"'a~d' r';gi~~~1 b' ;'~'e ";~ll~:~;-;ryout sched .
"...1.:.11 competitIon, as well as 10 ules have been developed to

i outstate and Canadian tour. allow children several oc.
I m.ments during the fall and casions to "show their stuff."
I winter.
!, Children need not be Mite Travel (5 to 8.year

.; Grosse Pointe residents to olds): 5 p.m., Tuesday, Sept.
I, play on community travel 8; 6 p.m., Wednesday, Sept.
t 9; 5 p.m., Thursday. SeJ:t.

; eams. Travel tryouts are 10, 6 p.m., Saturday. Sept.
:open to all children how.
I ever, only the best ~katers 12, and 6 p.m., Sunday, Sept.
: and players are selected. The 13.
I typical travel team will play Squirt A ~nd AA (9 and
60 games between september 10.year-olds). ~ p.m., Mon.
and March, in addition to day through FrIday, Aug, 31
several practices per week. through Sept. 4 .

In addition to the excel1ent I Pee Wee A (11 and 12-
coaching and skill develop. year.olds): 6 p.m., ?\fonday,
ment offered by travel hock- day, Aug. 24; 6 p.m., Wednes.

Rowd,.eS w',.n SOCC' er d'.VI.S'.On t,.tle ey. the children and their I day, Aug. 26; 8 p.m. Wednes.families meet others and see day, Sept. 2 and 6 p.m.,
, new ptaces. Many times dur'L Thursday, Sept. 3. ~

The Grosse Pointe Rowdies, the rough-look- members include (front row, left to right) Link ing exchange trips with Tor. \ Pee Wee AA (11 and 12):
ing group pictured above, are owners of the Bessert, 'Sam Steinhebel, Khalil Attie, Mike Dis- onto area teams, players will 6 p.m, Monday, Aug. 24; 6
under 12 division title in the Michigan Youth ser, Brady O'Toole; (top row,.left to right) Coach spend weekends at the home i p.m., Wednesday, Aug. 26;
Soccer League. The Rowdies were one of two Abe VanderWyngaard, Brian Peltz, Ben Black, of a member of the opposing 1

6 pm, Friday. Aug 28; 8 p.m .•
teams representing the Grosse Pointe Soccer Eric Restum, Jason Bessert, Tom Mack, Bill team. Tuesday, Sept. 1 and 7 p.m ... In terms of play, travel IWednesday, Sept. 2.
Associatio~ in the divisional champio~ship. Team Reuther, and assistant coach Ian Harris. hockey is normally divided Bantam A (13 and 14.year-
__---------------------------------------------1 into A and AA 'brackets. "A" olds): 8 p.fl\., Wednesday and

J
· · · Z' h l h teams are normally com. Friday, Sept. 2 and 4; 8 p.m.,og-gf,ng f,Sa sf,mp .e way to improve ea t prised of younger players in Tuesday, Sept. 8, and 9 p.m.,

the age division; "AN' con. Tuesday through Thursday,

Jogging is one of the sim.\ de groups such as the arms," 'lover 35 or with risk factors Joggers should progre~' sists of the older players. Sept. 1 through 3.
ple..<'tand most eflectlive w~ys Zeiler elliplains. Jogg,ing in. including high blood pressure ~-bwly, warming up with Travel team direct:)r Bob Midget and Juniors (15 to
t.o i!UJProve mu~le tone and valves many large muscles i and cholesterol levels, obes. ~,tretching exercises. A 10- Nesler encourages ail prior 20.ycar-olds): 9 to 11 p.m.,
the lI'bility to wit.ru.t'and stress and th'e k:W'ger the muscles ity, cigarette smoking or a m:-nute cool.down perilld also skaters to attend the various Saturday, Se,Pt. 12. and 8 to
through .Lowered blood pres. ~nvolved the more an exer. fam:Iy hiE,tory of heart prob- is e~.senti.al. upcoming tryouts. Last year, 10 p.m., Sunday, Sept. 13.
sure and heart rate, acoord. ci:i:e will do for the waistline. lems should see a doctor I
ing to Automobile Club of heart and blood vessels. fir.rt. &g.inners should start
u:chigan . with brisk walks. Then com-I Club cr.OWllS champ1- ons
.no:,' . . ''''''''e h~'''' IS' a muscle h b h b" . "1M th 30 11 w ~a41L "Per.wns w 0 may e p y- Ine walking with jogging' . .

~re ran . mI' 'IOn lInd when it is exercised by sl'cally Unrfl't shou1.d ~.ke a ~hort dl' t, n a d g~.d I •~mencan> have dIScovered d . 1 Ud ~ sa. ces n. '''' ua - The Neighbor Club Men's' Hawhee, Dennis Hawhee Jr.,
....... . . t m~. era'be a lvilty over ong Etre.ss te.'t so an exercise pro- IY lengthenmg the time spent I,,"IS mexpenslve way 0 periods it will operate more . ". . . Softball League has ended I Brian MacLean. Jerry Lo-
Sh'llPe up for summer." says ..' gram om be preSCl'\lbed. Joggmg. A good rule IS to its summer season with the Duca, Tom Hummel, Jerry
Waller Zeiler Auto Clu'b's effiCiently bo.th a~ rest and I Zeiler said. "Joggers under exe~dse at least 12 minu~es crowning of champions. All Jazarowilz, Bobhy :McKinnon.
MembeI1Life ~anage'1', unoder strees, usmg fewer 35 w,:lth no known rLsk taco at f.lr.st and work up to 30 or I the teams which participated Jim Hanley. Dan Backish .

. DellJls to .pump the same tm-s should have had a phy- 60 mmutes ' .Joggers are rea'Plng hea1Jth f bod' dds .' deserve a round of applause Joe Conlan. Paul Genter and

be
,' . ar.!,ount 0 10 " he a . sical e~amin13t<ion in the last Inef~ls rangmg from weJ.ght . . . , , " The heGrt rate is the best for the f.ine qua!ity of. ~lay Chris Pedigo.

105:; and increased stamina J.oggmg requires mmlOul two ye'ar". guide to exer,~ise intensity. and sportsmanshIp exhlblted Upper Division Competi .
~ th::! piece of mind know- equi~ment. A good pa~r. of Once Eet on a pr-ogram. Tn find the predicted target throughout. This season over tive winner Shillings Tavern,
ing they are making their runn.:ng ~hoes, loose-!~tti!1g frequency. pr{}gr€'~sion and heart rate zone that improves 700 men played on 40 teams, dominated Nino's' Market,
bodie. more eflfic:ent he ol'O'thmg 10 surnmer-evOld- -int€'!l:Sityare the bywords to efficiency of the heart. lungs in a total of 275 games. ]20.5. Shillings Tavern play.
adds. • ing rubberized suits which a-titai.ning good health. For and blood vessels, joggers Tournament results in the ers were Dick Borland. John

Mo-tt physical fitneffi ex- only d.ehydnaie the body- the average person, three should 'subtract their age lover 30 League found Suds Trevillian, T err y Griffin,
pelts agree jogging is a bet- and a warm.up SUit for cold days of jogging weekly is frem 220. F.irst multiply by in the Park were victorious Tom Harwood, Tim Griffin,
~er all-'3round. exercise than we:lither will suffice. 3Uf£icient. This frequency .6; then multiply by .8. The over Goodman-Pierce. 9.3. Brian Griffin, ),tark Brecht,
suoh static 'llctivi,ties as push. Ther::! are health guide- whedule reduces the risk of r~mWng figures are the ap- I The winning team included Joe Coats, Tim Beer, Rob
up, or '''weigih,t lifting. \1mes wmOO should l>e fol. knee. h:,p or ankle injuries. proximate minimum and Harry Morris, Leroy Fahle. Beer. Steve Coates, Dale

"Many exercises involve lowed by bOIth beg,inning and which increases wHh more ID-3.ximum heart rates for Dallas Carrier, James Tane- Campbell, Brad Thompson,
conditioning only small mus. veteron joggers. Persons, frequent workouts. joggers. lian, Richard Bohan. Robert I Jerry Gates and Brian Ca~1-_. Bigham. Robert Coddens, mett.

Steve Kinsley. Fred Losel, I The Lower Division Com-
Gary Dietz, James Zdanio, petitive Champion was ~toote
Paul Zosel, James Wouczyna, Sign. That club surpassed
Dwain Curl, Dave Mansch, IFlying Machine, 9.4. ),!em.
William Jameison. Ron Wort. hers of Moere Sign include
man, Rick Sirvaitus and Ray \ ::\'!ike Easthope, Phil Denaro,
Jabtonowski.. Gerard Owcarzak, George

The Non-Competitive win. Ahee, Mike Patterson, Tim
ners was Heatcraft, as it beat Patterson, Chuck ~Ioore, Ron
Local 69, 9.7. Heatcra1t team ILofchie, Jim Dennis, D:lve
members include Bob Lind. \ Schoenegge, Tim Adams and
quist, Carl Pfaehler. Dennis Ray Moore.

Four South High students were travel to Bulgaria to race teams from
Ever-Clear golf tourney is Se~pt.5 amon~ the winners at the Junior around the world in September. The ~

Amencan Rowing Trials on July 11 DBC team (from left to right) is
The Sixth Annual Ever. I Pointe Hunt Club. Cook Road lions should be received by and 12 in Occoquani, Va_ Rowing a BriLn Carion of Kensington Road, GLASS IHC

Clear Invitational Golf Tour. I and Morningside. Cocktails Aug. 24 and advance notice four-mdn boat without a coxswain Lazar Rayn.ai of Lewiston Road,
nament for thl! benefit of will begin at 7 p.m., followed for starting times will begin for the Detroit Boat Club. they not Ste,,'en Westcott of Lothrop Road, Summer Sale
Bon S e co u r s Hospital is by a cookout at 8 p.;n. on Sept. 1. only won the race but a berth on the d S \V I h f B' h R d
scheduled for Saturday, Prices are $35 for a single Electric golf carts an<l. US J an ean e c 0 IS op oa. S R Is
Sept. 5 at 11 a.m. at the golf and two dinners $45 for pull carts will be available: __ '_' _unior Rowing Team which will un 00
Plumbrook Golf Club, 16 a couple two golf ~nd two at the course. Foursome res. I -.---.----------------.--------- -----

Mile Road and Schoenherr. dinners, ~nd $20 a couple for ervations will only be con. I L from $130 00
Tournament directors Rob. dinner only. The price in. firmed upon receipt of all' ist City tennis tourney winners •

ert R. Cleary, Robert A. Ev- eludes green fees, favors for checks. . T : Mob,.1erett and Joel R. Caskey note participants, a hamburger --~---- I he City of Grosse Pointe's (men's open) and George the parent/junior division.
that the Ever.Clear commit. cookout, unlimited beer anrl i Potatoes win : 1981 Tennis Tournament at. Reindel (men'~ over 40). All winners were presented' G'ass Service
tee will offer awards to tour- a charitable donation to Bon: ln thiS country the favo. tracted over 70 participants 1 D hI I . I d championship trophies. ::.~I to the Elworthy fi ld t ou es C lamplons Inc u -, A t d R °d Ii I
nament champions (men and Secours Ho&pital. ,rite vegetable is easily the; h' e cour s Peter Wack and Casey Grow ------ U O' an eSI en a
women), most improved golf. Entrants' should submit' potato. Americans eat an, t IS year. , (boy,;'); To d d Leibhranri A ~ationaJ Education As. Free Transport.llon Downtown lor Service ClIslolllers
er, I e ~ s t valuable golfer their names, addresses and: average of 122 pounds of I Champio~s .in singles play: and George Reindd (men's): . socJation poll of teae.hers 6465 E. JEFFERSTON
(oowler 5 award), best and phone numbers, and make I, potatoes a year. Tomatoes were Chrlstle Huntin!(ton Julia Caprara and .Jpan n.' found a third of them un-,
worst dressed and. more. out tax deductible .checks to! are next: 74 pounds:. sweet I (~irls: 12.Hl); Bill Wh~ler vard (Women's): Fay Robh, happy, and 41 perccnt regret. DETROIT

An afterglow WIll foUow Bon Secours Hospital, Ever- i co~n, 30, lettuce, 25, peas'l (boys, 12-14); Case~ Grow. al,d Chris Olsen (mixed) a.,el I ling having become teach. (313) 259-3995
the tournament at the Grosse Clear Tournament. All dona. I 11, ,cabbage, 11, (boys 16.8), Todd LCibbrand ,Emmy anc' Casey Grow :'11 ers. i L. ..I
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On their way to the state iourna. (second row, left to right) Steve 1// _'..~. / ~. 1, ~ \. ,\, ...

ment are the Little League'~ District Addy, Mark Sabella, Albert Shaheen, I' I' \',
6 and sectional champions from the David Arnold, Sean Bruce, Mike / '-/Y. \ '\ '. \. "
Park. The champs inc1ud(; (front Rogers, David Feys, Michael Paull; I / l' \
row, left to right) George Ayrault, (top row, left to right) manager I ' 1 \, \
~.::; ~:'::~ni;.~:t.,f:~:'::O~h~~~;nayOAyeanitand ,oo<h Boh Foy', I. .' • ., '- .='"......M ,,"" ,,_ \ \

-----------------------------------

. By Bob Reid J home runs. Page also belted
With the district and sec-j a round.tripper.

tiona! title tournaments be. In the fifth game. are.
hind them, the Grosse Pointe match with ,the excellent
Park Lit\Jle Leaguers will L'Anse Creuse North squad,
travel to Bay City this week the Parkers were humbled,
to participate .in the tourna. 12-8. Arnold was again tJhe
ment which will decide the top offensive contributor,
Champion for the state of with two home runs and a
;l'i,\,:"~.jg<UJ. ,:)juol~. ';jl"i.l.~u .d~ i.l.~t c..

.The Parkers are one of two-run homer in the losing
just five teams to survive the effort.
competition between nearly The sixth game featured a /'
3()() teams which begar. play rubber match between the
thJ:ee weeks ago. T:Ie Park. Park and L'Anse Creuse
ers' story began on July 13 Nor t h for the District 6
when three dozen buys tried championship. By now. and
Oll-t :for the team. despite their excellence in

After Ia few days trial, the defense. pitching a171 hitting, '
team was 'Picked and inc1ud- the Parkers were being caIl'j
ed. Bdan Aardema, Steve ed "the kardiac kids" by I
A<¥y, David Arnold, George coaches and fans because of
A)'i'ault, Tony Bechara, Sean their penchant for last-
Bruce. -Danny Cimini. David minute heroics.
Feys, 'Doug Lucas, Joe Page, But ,in the championship
.Miohael Paull. 'Mike Rogers, game, they left no doubts,
Mark Sabella. and A~!>ert winning 12-5, behind the six.
Shaheen. Manager Dave Ay. hit pitching af Feys. For the
rault and 'Coach Bob Feys third straight game; Arnold
chOoSeJames Adams. Marty led the oMense with three
Saad, Mike SChatz and 'Mar- horne runs including a grand
eus Wysocki as alternates, ] slam, lor' a total of nine
. In the open-ing game the RBI. Aardema and Cimini

Parkers .won a 3-0 thriller also ~llected ,two hits each,
over .the Clinton Vall e y and the defense sparkled.
Americans. 'Pitcher Shaheen The Park team was award.
allowed only" two hits. while ed the District 6 .pennant
Arnold, Rogers and Shabeen and pins .by district admin-
eaeh drew two hits 'and Sa. trator .""l't Getz.
!bella hit a two-run homer. 'l\vo nights later, the sec.

In the following game. the tion'al championship iourna.
Park won another thriller ment <lpened .with the Park-
over the Harper Woods Na. ers defeating District 7 win.
tionals, 11-9, with the com- ner, 'Fort Gratiot, 6.2. Pitcher
bined ,pitching Of Bruce and Feys 'SCattered four hits to
Feys. Down 5-0 in the first, get the win. Rogers paced
the Parkers rallied in their the oHense wUh 'II home run
half of the :first ~or eight and a single,
runs, The Pan lost the next

Trailing 9-a going into the night, 4.2, to a scrawyFort
bottom of the sixth, Rogers Gratiot squad. Fort Gratiot's
hit a two.out, two.strike pitch Rod Shagena allowed' just
for a three.run homer and four hits t<l the Parkers.
the win. Rogers also had a Once again. -the "kardiac
double and two walks; Cimini kids" found ,themselves in a
walked, singted and dOIl'hled. ru,bber match' for a cham.

. ._The ~hir.d _game, aga4,nst pi~l}Ship, Once again. they
L'Anse iCreuse North, 51\\' left no doubt:;. winning, 7-1,.
the Park team pull out a 5-4 .behind the two"hit pitching
win in the 'bottom of the of Rogers. Rogers also can.
.seventh Oil a bases.loaded tributed a home run and a
double off the fence by Feys. double.
Pitcher Shaheen hit a home Feys and Bruce fllso hit
run. and ~halked up his sec. homers and Sabella and Sua.
ond win. he en picked up two hits

In their next game, the each.
Parkers topped the Grosse This week, manager Ay.
Pointe Woods-Shores Ameri. rault and coach Feys will
cans, 8-5. Ibehind the five.hit take their squad to Bay City
pitching of Feys. Arnold to compete in the state tour.
paced the offense with iwo nament.

State tourney
play for Park

I
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~ROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEA~!
CARRY OUT
AVAILABLE
SeniCir Citizen,
Discount 10%

(Mi,imllfft ora., S2' ..501
1 p.m:-lO p.m.

WEARE fAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS!

H"I iadl Sn, Dillyl
Wed. - Vegetable
Thurs. - Chicken Noodle
frl. - Shrimp Chowder
SIt. .:.. Navy BNn
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spilt Pea
Tues. - Tomato Rosemarie

16115 MACK
DETROIT, MI 48224,

NOW!
WEIGHT

WA-TCHERS
Frosted Treat

& desserts
Lo Cal Menu

Also Full Line of
SLIMMERY

:Choices and Desserts'

Thursday, August 13, 1981

••

(313) 881-3995

1". D'INNER
SPECIALS:
.3.99

1/2 chlcken. bread slufhng, eran.
!)err)' sauce.

11 a.m, to 10 D.m, on Iv
Dinners i~lude:

Soup or Juice, Vegetable,
Choice of Pota,toes,

Roll ~ B~tler

Wid. and T1turs.
Baked Beef Short Ribs
With tomato sauce. fne:lude's soup
or JUice. yege1able, chOice of pOa
!alOes, roll & qutt.r.

Friday
SCallops .or Lake Perch
Soup or Juice, vegell'c[e. chOice of
potltoes. tOll & budsI' ..

Sat. alld Sunday
Roast-Chicken

11 Varieties of Salad
88Ji-1902

~

R.AM'S HORN
RESTAURANT

17410 MACk AT ST. CLAIR

Cal 20 bOat scores are in

iASMALL
race for the
Bahcocks

. At the midpoint of the' low" ,by Bob Jenks' Sweet one.two-three in the PHRF
!:lRYA season, Jack McAlli~. To.~bin third, competition almost every
ter's Refuge continues to lenltS was followed by week. Sirius, Refuge and
dominate the fleet. Out of ~ I r It' Williamson's LoCal, Yellow Jacket are in a vir.
seven races McAllister's ree. tllrax ~nd five otht'rs, tual dead heat for series
ord was 1-4-1.3-1.2,2, giving After three races of the honors.
Hefuge a Cox-Sprague score seven. race Main and Jib Down on lhe Detroit River
of ,9259, Championshi;/ S e r i e s the John McCloskey's Telesl~

The competition for second leaders were ~fcAllister at held the lead over the five
and third places was mucn ,9580, Berteisen at ,9268 and or six Cal 20s which race
closer. Joe and Beth ~loran's Kogel at .8944, every Tuesday evening in
Commotion was in second ]n the marathon summer- the GPSC races off the Park
place with .8518 followed by long Sunday morn'ing series Pier.
LOl"ax .8325, Gusto .8306 and at CS¥C, George Peterson's The starts provide' for
Blau Frau .8118. Spectrum led with 67 points spectacular spectating and

In the CPYC Regalta on followed by the Bertelsens excellent picture taking op.
July 4, :\10 Brown's Hedonist with 58 ,and the Kogels with portunities from the shore,
broke into the winner's col. 57. The CS¥C re?,atta, a Cal
tlmn for the first time this On Wednesday evenin'gs 20 invitational followed by
)'~ar. Hedonist went to the Sirius led with 30 points fol- ! a cocktail-bu£fet at Joe and
:eft side of the course on lowed by Spectrum with 18, Beth :\10ran's, is set for Aug,
'_he first leg, (while the rest and Lorax with 15. I 22.

, of the fleet went right) and In the Thursday night I For further information on
<1-.~,"~ led everyone to the first ~races at the Farms Pier the i 2al 20 activities, call Art

, mark by a wi-de margin. I Cal 20s have been finishing' Spindler at 885-7839.

:,:;;'; Refuge took second, fo1. -,--------.,--------------
,,': lowed by Spectrum, Commo' OPEtl DAILY

.:~~:1,Hon, Sweet Touch. Blau Frau~ 10:00 - 6:00
LoCal and Born Free. i l:i\ ....l:t" I i:>UNLJA I

i In the light air, GPC reo 'I Closed Wed.
i gatta on June 27, the )Iorans M.OE'S Coins & Stamps
I earned their firs, place by
bOat t I in g the ~IcAllisters BUYING COLD AND SILVER
around the course. Commt>- Anything Marked 10K - 14K - 18K
tion and Refuge were fo1- and Sterling Silver

I Selling 1 oz. Silver Bars

Cambridge
>.....~. _ .. ~, ,,~,.

GROSSE POINTE NE'NS

Brown swims in Syracuse I

. Grosse Pointe North H'igh School graduate
Mike Brown (lthove) is one of three Michigan
State University varsity divers who competed
for, the Midwest diving team in th~ National
~ports Festival at Syracuse, N.Y. The festival
featured athletes competing in 33 different sports
~nd ~an. from July 24 through July 29. Brown
IS a JUlllor at MSU.

Mackinac
•memorIes ...

Of all brands sold, no ottler
cigarette is lower in tar.

o Philip M.1rm ;'1C. Iq~ I
,.'

'"I
I

a,

FINAL
REGISTRATION
SAT .. AUGUST 15
10 a.m.-12 noon
KERBY FIELD

ALL GROSSE POINTE Ind HARPE*!
WOODS BOYS BORN BETWEEN
AUG. 1, 1968 Ind JULY 31, 1972.

Must Present Birth Certificate
Further Det.nl: 881"7453

V'~'arnlnr The Surgenn 'General Has DeTerminer]
Ti-131 Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to YOlir ~(eallh

EastPointe
Racquet Club

offers the best for less
• Best COUrts in town
• Lowest hourly COUCt rates
• No-charge membership
opportunity • 10% discoulll
when permanent court time
purchased in advance • No

_ guest fees, as long as one
player has a \'alid membership

EastPointe
Rac'quet Club

Nine Mile at 1.94 Expressway
Call now 774.1000
for ~ddltlon.llnformatlon

".'l~ thar. D.i :",g ",ar:' G.D\ (f'g fli,~01Ir.e,j\,. P~f f iGar~i!e '&y fTC [':el,10D

Page Two-C

·RED BARON @fDDIBRUJ

Fall Leagues Now Forming
Ladles - Men'. and Mixed

Morning, Afternoon and Evening -
Call Grosle Pointe Woods Bowling

881.8882
Sunday Night 9:15 P.M.

He'. and Sh.'s MIx.d (4)
Call Mary - 773-3660

Gro... Pointe Wood. Bowling
20422 Mack Ave. G.P.W.

The 1981 Port Huron.
l\fackinac race is history,
but the memories or those
who sailed in the race
linger on. The followinf(
is an excerpl from a leiter
written by a first.timl'r in
the Mackinac race and
sent to his parent, in
minois.
__, ••• Words catl't describe
what I saw, what I jelt
(md what I went through
during the height of the
rough weather, I t("as mis.
erably cold, wet 011d tIred
- surrounded by black,
12.joot moulltaillS of
water; 4O.knot winds IIOU:/'
ing through the rigging
and the Northern lights
forming curtains of light
all around 1/S ". inter.
rupted occasil)lla!ly by a
sl/notinn .<ln1'

. " The chills tliat ran
through me were as much
from the awe and beauty
I was experiencing as they
were from the cold wind.

The sunsets, .sun rise s;
the blue.green, almost
black, \Clear w<lter. The
smelL of pine trees miles
011 shore •.. the colorful
s p i '11 akers, Beethoven's
Sixth. Symphony and a
bowl of hot stew 'when
you're cold 4nd tired •.•

. '. Of course, the wind
and the waves; the feeling
of accomplishment step'
ping ashore at Mackinac H k I' 1 Toni Babcock will pilot the
Island; the comrod.ery of . OC ey 1l10mS p an sa e plane and James Babcock
fell 0 tv sailors; seeing The women's, auxiliary of i a growing child, or if you will serve as co-pilot in this
I r i end s and neighbors th G I weekend's 26th annual Mich-
from back home ana being e. r~sse Pomte Hocke)' hnve a room full of old equip. igan SMALL race, which will
reunited with wives and ASSOCiation plans. a sale ot ment, this sale is the perfect start and finish at the W,K.
children. used hockey equipment on solution. K 11 R'

Saturday, Aug. 22 between The community rink is on e ogg egmal Airport in
And the boats, almost 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. at the, Canyon -Road between War. Battle Creek on Aug. 15.

300 of them, bobbing G:osse Pointe Community ren and Mack Avenues. Fur- The race is sponsored by
quietly now in the harbor; Rmk, ther infgrmation may be ob- the four .Michig~n che.pters
decks strewn with wet Auxiliary spokesman Wanda tained by calling Wanda at _of th~ Nmety-Nm~s, .an In-
clothes and sails. , . Warezsk says the sale is a 861-.3:123 or Marty at 886- ternatlonal, Organization or

Naw, I'll never do it perfect opportunity for par- 6340 Women !PIlots formed in
again. But don't bet on it. ents to seU equipment their . 1929 by Amelia Earhart and.

-By Thomas Blanec children have outgrown. The F II I the ~chigan Aeronautics
__________ equipment sale is a fund a sports Commission.

raising event for the Grosse b' N h The race is a test of skill, I

Too many doctors ahead !Pointe Ho~key Association. egUl at ort proficiency and safety in fly.
, Proceeds Will be used to help The opening day for "Jl1 ing. Tt :: :. three-legged,

Warm~gs are out that I' purchase replacement jerseys! sports practice at Norlh High round robin, cross.country
there w~ll be far. t.oo many and pants. is next Monda Au 17 flight of not more than 250

I doctors m the Umted States I Anyone with usable hockey Among fall Y, t g. if' d statue mifes. Cash awards of
______ . 1 by the yes.r 2000. Reports say equipment including gloves, for N rth t ds~r so. ~r~, $2,000 and many trophies will

I there will be more than helmets, padding, pants, jer- b k 0 s u en s are gll'S be given to the pilots finish.
I 600,000 physicians in less seys or skates is encouraged a~ et~all, c r 0 s s c.ountry, ing with an overall speed
than 20 Yt':ars, 145,000 more to. mark them for sale and sWIll~mmg and tenms and score closest to the .lJ.andicap
than needed. A study also brmg them to the commu-I boys cross country, foot.b~ll, speed for his/her plane. I

predicts there will be 536. nity room at the Grosse golf and soccer. Varsity T adT lJ I I
000

. . ' P' t C . R. teams are offered in each ' r 1 JOna y, on y women
phYSICians by 1990 70 _ om e ommumty mk be-r t pJ10ts have b"en permitted I

000 more than needed. Pri~- tween 2 and 5 p.m. on Fri- spor., . . . to race, but ~en, such as
C'ipal contributing factors are day, Aug. 21. . ,'. Jum.or var.slty competition James Babcock, of Lakeshore '
larger medical classes during' ,Sale proceeds Will be dls' b ~vaJ1able I~" a~l ~ports. ex- ~oa~,. ~ave. served in the
the past 12 years and an in-) tnbuted 50 percent to the cep. golf, and se~r~,~ mrtth coC;kPft~~ c,P-,Pilots,TAe 1981
flux of thQusands of foreign GPHA and 50, percent. to the ?rad.e ~eams are sponsored edition of the race; however,
doctors and graduates I seller .. If you re !ookmg for, m girls basketball .and boys' Iwill feature the first male I

____ . :...- ;....... . ,replacement equipment for j football. Call 343.2187. pilot. I
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CLASSIFIED.ADS Call 882-6900
6 Trunk Lines to Serve You Quirkly

-----------_._---------------~------------------,------------------------

I

Marvelous oppor-
tunity with future
growth for
experienced
persons excelling
in hair cutting,
color and perms.
Respond by calling
Anthony Colett
days 885-3240.
evenings 77 5- 1118

"\, ,
t--"'''J

HAIR
STYLIST

RETAIL STORE
MANAGER

Small shop specializing in
home furnishings, sales.
,bu /)iness background.
Grosse Pointe area. Re.
ply to Box # N.30, at
the Grosse Pointe News.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAl.

The place to discover
in Kay Baum

Come In or call 885.3240

Personn ..1Sf' .. kes
22101 Moross Roa<1
Detroit, Michigan 482.16
(313) 343-3980

Must be registered MT (ASCI') or registr.1
::ligihk'. Position al'ailahll' for full tllll,'
midmghts on rotatioll.
We offer compt'till\'e salaries l'OIlHlIl'n-
sur ..te with expt'rience. and a l'omprehen-
sIve benefit. package. Qualified applit'ants
a re encouraged to call or 'l<Titl': .

MEDICAL
TECHNOLOGIST

ULTRASOUND
TECHNICIAN
Temporary Position
Opportunity available for a registered or
registry eligible Ultrasound Technician to
work part time on the afternoon shift lhrough
October.
We offer competitive salaries commensurate
with experience. and a comprehensive benE'fil
package. Qualiricd applicants are encouraged
to call or write: .

SAINT JOHN HOSPITAL
PerAo!lnel Seryicl's
22101 Moross Road
Detroit. Michigan 48236
(313) 343-3980

SAINT ~OHN HOSPITAL

Schweitzer Real Estate offers a complete relocation
program, guaranteed sales plan and home war-
ranty in connection with 15 Schweitzer offices

. and a member of 8 Real Estate Boards.
Call Dennis Andrus, Sales Manager and Associat~

Broker for a confidential interview.

10070 program for salespeople doing business in the
area.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

CONSIDER FOSTER CAnE
fOI" a drl'(,!,"'pmpn~ :1!ly dis
abled rljiid. W,:, IJro\irle
trainin~ :lI1d liCl'n~c vour
home !hrough n S.S 'You
will r('ceive pl",f,~£'lonal
support and ont S700 a
month. Teachinr. .'lnel nul's
ing sk 'lis helpful. Call
,Plymouth Ceoter Commu-
nity l'iaccmcnt Unit, 837-
~56{).

EASTSIDJo: lNStJRA~CE Ag.
ency needs sccrel~ry for
general office wo~k. Scnd
resumc to The P"Pl'lcr Ag-
ency, PO Rox ~6418.
Grosse Pointe Farm~ 46216

HELP WANTED part time.
Apply within. Tire Distrib-
utors, 17611 East Werren.
Detroit.

LEGAL SECRETARY, good
mechanical skills, typing,
shorthand, flexibility of
hours if needed. 965-4520

EXPERIENCED full time
dental assistant for east
side office. 775.1490.

KEYLINER-exper;enced in
setting business forms.
M.W.G. Corporation, 821-
6708.

PART TIME medical secre.
tary, preferably knowlE:dg-
able in me{!ical terminol-
ogy, transcribing, phone,
receptionist. 882-4Q02.

'SECRETARY -Exper;en.:ed,
prefer eastside or mburbs.
280-1410 or 771-7409.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

RN'S
TOP WAGES

TO $17.15 PER HOUR
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING

ASSIGNMENTS IN
YOUR AREA

FULL AND PART TIME
AVAILABLE

BENEFITS INCLUDE
• MajQr Medical
• Dental Insurant'e
• Optical Insurance
• Tuition Reimbursement

i ~1FS'SENGJo:n mail PCJ:'Ofl.
LADIES, il YC>l1 would ('njoy 'I Downtown Dr-lroil offiCe'

H'~,ling aT! and deC"Orating 8:30-4:~0. Munday-FrIday. I
in .a group ~itualion. call I Li-ght typing, mm(' m.ath I
TV 1-9191, flexible hours. I ability. l:>!cas('call after 11
Wi1l l,ralD. a.m. 963.4297.

NURSE'S AIDES
Needed immediately for pri.

vate duty assignments in
eastern suburb-so Flexible
scheduling, ,must have one
y e G r recent experience

-- -and- reliable-transportation.
Call for an interview.
.MEDICAL .PERSONNEL

POOL
882-U640

CLERK TYPIST. Entry level
position. SN!king perSO,I.
able and mature individual
with accurate spelling. typo
ing and dietation. Experi.
ence, knowlcdge of IBM
Mag 1 and Mag A hclprl1l.
Send resumc to [)("roit
Convention Bureall. 100
Ren (',en. Suite 1950. De.
troit 48243.

MEDICAL
PERSONNEL COUNTER HELP wanted-'-

Eastside. Day s. Apply
POOL 16901 Harper, Detroit.

882-6640 I EXPERIENCED secretary to

ABCARE
.,,. live.in or housing n"ar job.

I No dependents. 280-141tJ or
- Health Care Agency - .771.7409.

We're s<'!ekmg expe'riE'J1ced ------.---------
NUP.<;ES AIDES, L1VE-I~ RETAIL SALES-Saturuays
Comr-anions, LPN's and only, previous experi£nc('
RN's to provide the' kind helpful but not nccessary.
of outstanding s e r vie e Apply within, The Cushm
that only individualized Shop Shirt Makers. JOO
attention offers <1 client.! Renaissancr Center.
18 mont~s recent hospit~I 'V~:LDER?;iig L;y~~t--;an
or nursmg hame expeCI needed. $6.50 per hour.
ence mandatory. Interest - sleady inside work Dill"
ed? Call ffl'nges Call 921.876" .

424-8377 . ".
"We really care at Abcare! CARPENTER capable of lay-

out, $8.50 per hour. Steady
inside work. 921-8762.

DJDNTA'L ASSISTANT ......FuU
time in Detroit office. Ex-
perienced preferred, how-
ever will consider trllining
suitable applkant. 87-1-2144

COLLECTORS AGE N C Y ,CASHIER needed evenings BABYSITTEm a>fler school.
1 need; l-Xperlenccel, full'or r and weekends. Apply '.vilh- One child. 'Prefer mother

120 Lake ond River Properly part time Dhone \\ork fur ill only Friday f~olll 10 ,'.m. home wibh preschool ('hi].
12E Commercial Propefly Eastside'. 885.0822. I to 4 P,1ll Mr. f;s. 1~210 doren. Star of 1Jhe Seia area.
12F Northern Property ------ -. I Mack. 684-0550.
13 Real Estate MANAGER ---------- .------------ .,.---------------- -----
13A Lots for Sale For Fiseher' Hallmark C'ld' SECHI':'I'ARY ne<.'det! early 1'EACHfElliS
.138 Cemetery Property Shop. (~rosse I'oin;e).: s;ptl'mbe'r,. 3-girl office, We have openings in M("tro
13C Land Contracts' Must have one or more' .F,a5t sld~. Shorthand, typ' Ear"t area for teachers that
130 For Sale or lease vear,.; of 1I31lmark expcri- lng, gl'neral. office and face an unce'l'(ain future
14 Real Estate Wanted ~nce Call for al)pointment phone e~perH'nce n~(;S- or de-sire a carCE'lf coonge.
14A Lots W~nted Tl "d" 8'30.5'30 Iy .sary. Fu.l tune POSItion. Our businelSS ,is counseling
148 Vocation or Suburban lur~ 425~9580on ' __~~882:7B35. __" individuals in financial and

Property Wonted _, __._____ ___ DRI YEW AY salesman. days ~s.t_ateT 17. ~a_~n'ing,, ~~~:a_c\t
14C' QC'~' r::-<:t .... t~ ~ ....rh,..."~,, ~ .. __ .. _ ~, .. _,_,....

- , PHA 1{'.\lAC Y Tl';L;HN IC 1.'\ ,\< or Illg111s, no I.X(leflelll:'~ I ""," ~u) ... v" ': ••_ •....,_. -,
15 Business Opportunities IDS Uorketmg CQrpfor profeE,.iuna,l pharmacy nCl'ess<lI'Y. Villagc St~nd. c 0 ..~u .,

16 Pets for Sale in Hutz:,1 Hospital com. ard, Kerchev31 ,:t Cadieux. I East Detroit. 779-$202 .. _
16A Horses for Sole plex. Experienc('d pre- .. -.- ---'- -0' ... --- 1-----------
168 Pet Grooming fel'T<!d -but will train. CaB :m~Oll'AL ASSISTAj',T, ex-I RE0E:PTION~ST-OLERK
16C Pet Boarding fJ,r appointment. 494.7448. perience pref~rred slart Accountmg o£flce needs re-
160 Adopt A Pet ~,---------- part time 777-;;810 774- ceptioll'i'.>t-derk .to Ihand-le
19 Printing and Engraving COUNTEH l~RSON regi.;-I 2191 betw~(,11 1-;}P.rd. basic offke 'procedures. Ex.
20 General Service ter c:r rentals, uheckollt .. ~-.-- ------- . periencC' requi:red. ~ep1y
20A Carpet Laying 17800.Mack at Rivard. 11' ULL ,A)[I) part time, Some to Grosse Pomte News,
20B Refrigeration and Air ,________ knowl2dge of gold .and Box S-12.

Conditioning Repair M'E.CHANIC :OR apprentice, I gem., preforred. V,iHage
20C Chimney ond Firepbce e)(:pNienced. fuB or .parI Gold Ccmpany. 774-a500 or

Repair lime .1.94.Chalmer.> Sland- 884-3030.
20D Locksmiths ard. . 1------------

'20E Insulation ------------- IDE,AL FOR m'ature person.
20F Washer and Dryer Repoir ;\fANAGElR-.Gas station, full I Experienced in bookkeep.
.20G Gloss - Mirror Service or part time, weekends. I ing and genera'i office
20H Floor Sanding I-9~.Chaln1£'r" Sl3ndard. ,needed for St. Clair S'horesll
21 Moving -------------.-1 Construct';on Com pan ~'.
21A Piano Service BA.RM'AIU full or ,part lime. 774.3203 I
218 Sewing Machine days or nights in the Park. --.- . __ _ :::::::::::::::."=::::."=::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.-.---..:
21C Electrical Service A~k for .John 824:4860. 1'----------------------:--r
210 TV and Radio Repair 1----.----- - - I SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE ANNOUNCES
21E Storms and Screens IDEAL !OR y?ung .ma,~ 18.- NEW COMPENSATION PROGRAM!
21 F Home Improvement 21 '\I'll'h valid drlver 6 11-
21G Roofing Service cc~se an:! good' driving
21 H Carpet Cleaning record for local deliveries,
21.1 Pointing, Decoroting .,h:1Jj.'il1'g, receivill'g and
'21J Woll Washing l:'g'ht of,nce duties. Some I
21 K Window W~shing ,tn>ln-g required. Call 824- i
21 L Tile Work 3000 for interview. i
21M Sewer Service I BOOKKEEPER. Full charge
21H Asphalt Work . b I
210 Cement and Brick Work through tnal a ance. pay-

roll, taxes. Experienced on-
21P Waterproofirtg ly. Salary open. 371-540,1 886-4200
21 Q Plas/er Work 2 I
21R Furniture Repair from 10 a.IIl.- p.n,. 1'-----------------------'
215 Carpenter I CAMERA STORE looking/or I r"!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!'!!~~-\~
21T Plumbing and Heating I retiree for full or part tIme ~
21 U Janitor Service work. 884-2242.
21V Silverplating I WANTED
21W Dressmak'ing and Tailoring DENTAL RECEPTIONIST..,..
21 Y' Swimming Pools . Experienced, knowledge- Real Estate Ass'istant. no direct selling, floor time or
21% Snow Removal and able with insurance. Call open houses. A most unique opportunity - interesting

landscaping 775-0520. and profitable. No age or sex requirements.
H-A-N-D-S---O-N--ac-c-o-u-n-ta-n-t-f-o-r 882-0087

,construction eG. Knowl-
edge of percentage of com-
pletion, accounting essen-
tial. Construction industry
experience would help. Ex.
cellent opporlunity to join
growing business and make

a contribution. Send resume
with salar,\' history to
Grosse Pointe News, Box.
E-47.

MAINTENANCE, g u a r d s ,
I drivers. Apply in person.

W. D. Gale, 6400 Mt. El.
liott. $4.50 an hour to
st.art.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, ex-

I perienced, four hanucd
dentistry. Pleasant office

I at 10 and Harper. 776-0054.

INDEX TO CLASSU'IED OF}'ERED

4-ttELP WANTED
GENERAL'

OPENING FOR e~erien~~d
travet ag.ent. Caold88'8-0500.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A
REWARDING CAREER?

REAL ESTATE MAY BE
- Y-QBR ANSWER

We have openings for 2 am.
bitious salespeople in each
of our branch offices near
Eastland, Grosse Pointe
Park and Grosse Pointe
Woods. We offer generous
advertising; -fioor time and
close supervision. Compre-
hensive training classes
slart soon. Call 'Paris Di-
Santo for interview ai>-I
pointment. 864-0600.

JOHNSTONE &
JOHNSTONE

DO YOU HAVE A
MISCONCEPTION

of the AMWAY opportu.
nity? Call Marilyn at

824-22(){)

•2B- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

PRIVATE TUTORING
in your own horne. All sub.
jects; all levels. Adults and
children. Certified teachers.
D:ITROIT and SUBURBAN

TUTORING SERVICE
356-0099

VINTAGE
PIANO STYLINGS

lA-PERSONALS

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

1B-SECRET ARIAL
SERVICES

PERSONAL and business
letters typed, legal typing.
notary, resumes, term pa-
pers, thesis papers, forms,
answering service. Reason. I
able rat e s, proIeSSIOIIl:.l.
service. 17901 East Warren, 2F-SCHOOLS
885-1900 or 885-5442. 1-.

LOOKING TO d'l'ive car tQ
Los Angeles around August
17th. Reli<i'l>le('ol1-ege sen-
ior. Call Raoul 331-7215.

RIDE,R NEEDED to F11()rida,
or any\W1ere along the way
S,h!are eXipenses. Leav}ng
August 18. 371-3865.

RELAXING, he'althful mas-
sa,g~ for women-Swed,iS'h
and other techniques. Nat-
ural nutritional and weight
loss coulL!:e1ing by appoint-
mpnl and ('Ila<1, O,~l .Tully
882-3856.

FLU'IIE AND guita.r classical
music fQr any occasion.
832-~175.

CALL 882-4968

,

AVON
'fa Buy or Sell

Call 527-1025
Rose Lafala

GROSSE POINTE CUSTOM CAKES
CHEESECAKES

THE BAHA'I FAITH
661-4125 - 365-9536

HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOONS
for all occasions. Birthdays, anniversaries, a smile for

a patient. Banquets of l-{1ozen ll.inch balloons,
multi-<:olored, for as little as $9.

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED

1A-PERSONALS

one or many
Private colleelor wiII pay any

reasonable price.
644.7312

pROFESSIONAL
SWEDISH MASSAGE

HOME CALLS
In the comfort of your own

home, at your convenience.
Call David Gurtler, a li.
censed masseur, at 885.7606
for an appointment. Refer.
ences.

1A-PERSONALS

GROSSEPOINTE
1NSTITUTE OF

MUSIC
Private instruction - piano, I

voice, strings, wind and 4--HELP WANTED
brass instruments, guitar, GENERAL
mandilin) organ ,and _
theori. Distinguished fac- AVON
ulty. 882-4963.

I Make the most of spring,
GUITAR LJDSSONS, aU lev- make money. Earn extra

615, music degree, prafes. money selling Avon. Be
sion'&1 perfomler, coUege your own .boss, set your
instJruCltor. Paul GI1invalsky own hours. Call Rose La-
822-7631. fata. 527.1025.

I
PRIVATE Piano Instruction. BUTCHER WANTED _ 8

Wesley Fi:Jlwick forming years experience in super-
Fall cI:a.s.sait: Vil'lage Music market. Good. pay. Start
Studios (Keroheva~ and
Notre Dallli!). Qua-lified: 1 immediately. 371-6220.
degree from'WSU student OUT OF WORK')
-of Miscba KO'ttJ.etr,15 years .
eJCPertience, perfomning pi. Thinking of relocating?
anist. 771-2240 MONDAY, We have the largest number
TUESDAY or FRIDAY. of out of town newspapers

from all over the U.S.A.
WOODS MUSIC Sunbelt. Want.Ads include

STU D J 0 Florida, Arizona, Texas,
Colorado and others.

f}UITAR, PIANO, THEORY NEW HORIZON'S
HOME or STUDIO

20551 Mack 881-2920 BOOK SHOP
881.5738 13 Mile at Little Mack

A SUMMER WEEKEND to Closed Saturday Roseville
remember, don't miss this 296 1560
all original show. First An- P I A N 0 LESSONS. QuaIL I - RN for part time days. LPN
nual Orion ,Oxford Art fied teacher in my horne. DRIVERS 0 . d '1 full time nights. Fringe- penm",s aval - benefits offered. Interview-
Festival, August 3 and 9, 882.7772. able, all. '~ours open. Need . b t
10 to 6, north Lapeer R<>ad good dnvmg record 155011 mg e ween 92. St. Clare
(M24 between Orlo!'! and 2B-TUTORING AND Mack at Nottingha~. ~5~alescent Center. 372-
Oxford). Meet no~ed art. EDUCATION I _
ists. Offering watercolor, RESPONSIBLE full day time' - HOME HEALTH
oil acryl'c po'tcrv and 'counter and kilchen restau.
other media'. On ground re- TUTORING rant help for Renaissance AIDE
freshments and good res- ALL SUB) ECTS Center lacation. Call after Nee<l.ed for Grosse Pointe
tau rants nearby. F'lr infor. GRADES 1 THRU 12 Friday evening, 331-5096. area. Must have one year
maHon call Ar~istrce Stu- PROFESSIONAL FACULTY ----------- . . h
d. 628 5530 WAITR~""" WANTED to I expenen. ce In a ospital_10_,_- __ .__ . .' VVE CAN HELP """""-'" h Call 002-- ~ join one of Detroit'" new. or llursmg omi.e. OQ .-

DEVELOP YOUR PSYCHIC I GROSSE POINTE e~t club-3. Oan Can Lounge. 664{} Monday hrough Fn-
POTENTIAL LEARNING CENTER 359-1257. Call a£ter 3 p.m. I day 8-4 p.m.

with guidance by cXlwrienced 63 Kercheval on the HilI ------------
Psychic and 'feacher. 6' 343'{)B36 343-0836 BRAND NEW Hom<! Party I ENERGETIC warm woman
week course, August ~4th. 1------ ------ Plan. "Ingrid at Home". to care for 16-month-old

HARPER WOODS LIBRARY SUNNY DAY - Three and Needs Re(lTeJEen1lativesand I boy for I month. 5 days a
884-9311 four year olds. Grosse Hos'tesses Fashion House- week. Must drive. Send

---.------- I Pointe Woods Presbyte- wal'~s. Call 296-9549. resum~ to Grosse Pointe
PINE KNOR til'kc<!s- Anne,' rian Church, Tuesdays and News, Box M-17.

Murray, August 28th Row Thursdays. a.m. 1)86-5540. PRE-SCHOOL t~r's aide.! ------------1
U. 882.5042. 88.5-6267. Gro,se Pointe Acarlemy' MONTESSO'~I !pre _ s~hool

early ~M. 886-4833. 1ea'Oher. G r 0 sse Pointe
-----------1 Academy. Early !SChooL
FULL TIME or part time 8664833

denla.l ao;sistant n.cooed for 1 •
- ---- - - -----------~---------- GrO~3e P()int~ ortbooontic • RN'S •

office. CaY 882-2820. for staffing and specialty in
-----------1 Grosse Pointe hospital
MUST BE 18, wiling to work Openings available for

4-11 p.m. and weekends. RN'S • LPN'S
A,pply Mr. C's Deli, 16830 NURSES AIDES
E. Warren. for private duty.

---------- • LIVE-IN COMPANIONS
MATURE Nurse's Aide to needed for Wayne and

care for severe stroke p:\- Macomb Counties. Call
tient 2 evenings per week. MACOMB NURSING
Must be able to transf.er 1 UNLIMITED

I
from bed to wheelchair.'

New Ynrk slyle, bakcd daily. all fresh ingredients. Call after 6 p.m. 886-5361. 739-8590 I
10 in. party size, .$10. Small 7 in., $6. Plain or I
chocolate. Call 882-4968 or 882-7921. ,28--TUTORING AND EDUCATION I

~:::::=:::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::~--I.------------------ ....1

PERSONALIZED THINKING of NURSERY SCHOOL? I
FRONT LICENSE PLATE Share lhe experience with your child. Gro..'>SePointe

A nice gift fOT any occasion. Design one for yourself. Cooperative Nursery has a few openings {or the
$10 plus postage. fall 1981,3 year class and 4 year old dass.

268-3321 CALL 884-8683 or 882-7737

DIAMONDS WANTED
Doclor buying for investment

will pay the highest price
of anybody for diamonds
and precious jewelry. 644.
5221.

GRE/\T LAKES
SAILING AND

:CRUISING SCHOOL
25040 E. Jefferson

Day and Evening Classes
Classes now in session

773.2005

:GROSSE POINTE United
Me~wdist Ohurch is sLart.

, ing a 'Mol:her's Day out
: program". For information
: caU 886-2363.

~DOE)S YOUR CAR hav<! (I

.. Case of the Blahs? Cheer
it up with a pinsripe. Call

::. Diane 886-7104.

:FOR YOUR own h<!alth have
a massage. <;ombination

.: JapaneEe and Russian mas.
> s-age. Call for appointment
> 949-4626.

1 Legal Notice
lA Personals'
lB Secretarial Service
lC Public Sale
10 Ob,tuaries
2 Entertainment

l\SYCHIC CLASSES 2A Music Education
P.s~chic a>bHity is not some- 28 Tutoring and Education

t~n;g a few special people 2C Hobby Instruction '-
are born with. i-t is latent 120 Camps
in everyone. Your psy.chic 2E Athletic Instruction
senses ar.e real. JUGt like 2F Scheols
j'~~:- '::~::~~3 ~!~6::!, ~~~!, ~(; CC'~':::~C'::c:-'.~ C::~::,
1J.:tst<!, toue,h and hearing. 3 Lost and Found
Learn to devel'l}p your own 4 Help Wanted General
p3)"~h:C abiUly and find, out 4A Help Wonted Domestic
:hlYW hand,y these senses 48 Services to Exchange
are at home, in business, 4C House Silting Se,vi,ces
at work. at play, in heaH'h 5 SituatiOt\ Wonted
an:! everyday IiI<!. For in. SA Situation Domestic
formation and cla'Ss s<:hed- 58 Employrnent Ager>cy
u-le3, call 949-4626 Monoay 5C Catering
El'rough Fri(l!3y. 6 For Rent Unfurnished

6A For Rent Furnished
68 Rooms for Rent
6C 0 [fice for Rent
60 Vocation Rentals

JACK & JILL NURSERY 6E Garage for Rent
2-ENTERT AINMENT SCHOOL 61' Shore ~iving Quort<-rs
___________ IC'f!ers ,afternoon sessions. 6G Store or Office R,"lnt~1

Monday, T u e s day and 6H For Rent or Sale
Thursday, 1 -tQ3. Morning 6J Halls for Rent
~essions are offered on 6K Sto'age Space
Monday thru Friday, 9 to 7 WC1,'tedto Rp.nt

. 11 Kercheval and Lake- 7 A Room Wanted
pointe. Call 885-2537 for 78 Room and BO\lrdWonted
enrollment or 881-3011. 7C Garage Wanted

NEED .RIDE tv New Haven, Urbane piano entertainment I 70 Storoge Space Wonted
Connecticut, 9-1 or 9-2. for the cocktail party, din. 3-LOST AND FOUND B Articles or Sale
Will share expenses and ner parly, garden partY'1 SA Musical Instruments
driving. Call 882-8725 af. special moment. If you are d 88 Antiques or SaleI,OST BenJ'i type dog, name ac 0 f E'_ ter 5:30 p.m. without a piano, I'll bring f ice quipment

"----------- . C 1 J ff 6469531 Crackers, gray, in vicinity 9 Articles Wanted
'MASSEUR for women only. mme. ale, - of Moro..;., and Gro$e 10 Snowmobile for Sale
:' By appointment. 823-45691 or 866-5478. Poi n t'e Bouleval'a. Ran lOA. Motorcycles for Sale
~ evenings. ' GUITARIST AVAiLABLE- away !irem groO'mer and' is 1GB Trucks for S21e
, . F.or party or wedding cere- 'half trimmed. P,leas-e call 11 Cars for c;r'r
. HOUSTON B0l!ND - mId- mony. Professional back. if you s,ee 'him. 824-0802. l1A (or Rep--',
~ September .. R1ders want~d .g r a u n d ins'l-rumentaJ.oisl. I 118 Cors Wonted to Buy
.. ~o share expenses (dflV- Wide v:ariely, classicaf to FO.UND: Mo3le Schnauzer vi. 11C Boots and Motors
; mg), Non.smokers. 882- rag lime. Rell!£on'lllb-l-erates, cinily Harper Woods, Da- 11D Boot Repair

1349 illfter 5:30. Pam GT1nvaIsky, 822.7631. man.LachmD'Dr area. Ears 11£ Boat Dockage and Storage
n1lt cmppe:!. 882.5245. 11F Trailers and Campers

REWARD _ Lost Afghan, 1 TG Mobile Home.
'bl1>nde with black mask. 1 JH Airplanes.
AnsWers to the name of 12 Suburban Acre:lge
S haw. "PLEASE" call 12A Suburban Home,
Shaw's master. I miss' him 128 Vacation Property
and I'm sure he rn.i.ssesme. 12C Forms for Sale
885.{}398cr 884-4544.

~MICHIGAN STATE Univer-
sity student needs room.

: mate. for apartment. $175
a month. 886-2912.

: WOMAN WANTED to share
: driving and expenses to San

Diego. Non.smoker. Call
:~ evening 371.3983.
.~R!DER WANTED. to Los
. A lllgeJ1es via Chicago, Ne.
- .bra,ka, Colo~do, Nev.aoda.

Sfl3r.e dtlivirug and, gas.
Leav.ing Augu~-t 17,tJh or
18t.h. CaB Raou!. 331.7215.

LADY'S OVAL.Slhaped %-
kima<t SaPP"!l.:re, 10 single.
cut diamond pend'ant. Best
offer. 881-5107.

/
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GROSiSE POINTE PARK,
Way!burn. nice 5-room low_
er, stove. refrligeraror, $240
plus utilities. 963-2322.

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Wa~burn, 2 :bedrooms. reo
frigerator, stove. $280 a
month. 8B6.0657 after 5.

WAR..RF..N.CADIEUX l3Iea. 3.
room aparlment. Stove, reo
frigerator. $2'75. 8112.:5129.

I.94.0UTER DRIVE. 1.bed
room' upper .flat. dining

'room ~lus garage~ $225 a
month plus secunty. Ca"
before 3 p.m. 754-5456.

12 I\ULE-Gratiot area, 1 Ped.
room . .Jiving room. kitchen.
ut:lity:basemen.t. d a.r g e
)'lard. stove, refrigerator,
$260 a month. 774-9732.

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED6-FOR RENT

UNfURNISHED
6-FOR RENT

UNFURNISHED

m

S-SITUATION .
WANTED

IRON1NG DONE in my home
Clill 882.2214 afte~ 5 p.m.

HAND~N-lPre-med. ~tu.
dent. EJipert ~intill'g and
,miree)1aneous odd jobs.
Ja~ k 8'lffi.328fl.

5A-SfTUATION
DOMESTIC

HIRE A professional Minute
Maid cleaning crew. 588-
4058 (see classWcatk>n 5).

LADY desires housekeeping
dependable and honest.
Refere~es. 777.7456.

GENERAL House cleaning-
light spring cleanin[!. Ex.
peri.enced, exc.allent Grosse~

4A-H£LP WANTED 5-SnUATION
DOMESTIC WANTED

OHlLD CAR'E end light NURSE'S MoDE. wants pri.
'hou-selteepi-ng. Ha-U d!lys. vate duty, Grosse Pointe
mornings. 'l1ranspor~t>ion area. ~ent references,
an" experience required. no live.im. 8'86-85S'2.
a43.0597.

LICENSED European pr()-
WAN'I'ED-Oollege girl for fesiional prdener - land.

lig'M housewm-k and- dog roa.:peo1". Make any kind of
s.itting, 3.5 .p.m.• 3 day~ a garoen. Trimming, prun.
W:l-elt.GoOOpI3Y. Call after ing. maa1l'tenance. Dlay or
7 p.m. 885-2161. jv!>. 534-0&71.- NEED SOMETHING moved?

4C-HOUSE SITTING Two P(lmte resident! win
SERVICES move or remove large or

small quantities of fllml.
RESPONSIBLE married pro. ture, ai>pliances, piaI:os or

fessional desires Grosse what have you. Call for
Pointe house sitting ar. free estima\e. 343.0481. or
rangeme:lts, mechanically 822-2208.
inclined. R('ferences Call -
Tim 925-9550 (ext. 288). HOUS,EKFEPING weekly

hlSis, Macom~ CouIlily
ONE OR TWO 2nd year area. References. 4694595.

WSU Law studenls. Ver:! DEPE..~-DA£LE. Ohristian 13.studious, will house sit in
Grosse Pointe un\il June dy, des.ires to Work in your
or longer terms nl'l;!otiabi", home, to ellr:! for el.dZTIy..

GROSSE POINTE
EM!PLOYiMENT AGENCY

Needs Cooks, Nannies, Maid~.
Housekeepers, Co U pIe s.
Nul'Se Aides. Companions
1100 Day Worlrers for prl.
vate homes. EJiperience
and references required.
18514 Mack Avenull,
Grosse PoInte Thrms. 885-
4676.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

SE.OR.ET.A.1W F{)R manu.fac.
tWling company in tale
downtown Detroit area,
~ekls pe1'\Sl)nfor parts of.
fice, -.ocu'l'a te typiog a
murt. Good lclephone siriUs
hel.pful. QlLllli:fied persons
phone Tom Gilioon at 2$-
3260 f(jr appointment.

MT. CLEMENS CADIEUX and Expressway ST. CLAlR SHORES, 3-hed-
TOWNHOUSE area. Nice two bedro()m rocm ibrick Bung&1ow, $400

L'.llcu'rious 2 bedroom town.' uppt'r. ~250 plus securily. .per month. Imm~ate oc.
house. l~ baths, a-ppli. 362.1066. cupancy. 775-4301.
ances, h~. 'C'll r pet e d, I MOROSS ROAD-Duplex _ ONE . BEDROOM upper-
fenced pm'ate, yard. c~r. finished family room, nice Lakepointe $275 !plus utili.
port. No security.,deposit.l k:lchen, 2 bedroom~, $345. !lies. 926 RiWlrd upper 2.
468.3930 or 961.79ul1. • 824-6899. bedroom. 1 - bath. back

ST. CLAIR SHORE.S:- 3-~d. WHITTIER/HARPER area- porch. maintained by own.
DENTAL ASSISTANT-Ex. I r~om ranch. Family room, 5 room \!ppt'r. stove. reo er. no ,pets. $475 month in.

perienced in 4-.Jran'ded den. fIreplace, 2.car .~arage. frigerator heat includeu. eluding heat. $475 security
ti~>try No Saturo:ays. 8&4- Ref~rences. ImmedIate pas. No pets. SN'urity dep'l./l GOODMAN P-IERCE AN-D
4010. sesS!on. 884.7000 or 526.. A.9SOCIATES INC.AvaIlable September 1. DR 886-3060
DENTAL ASSISTANT 5600. 2.9866. 1----------

l"ull time for -a pleasant DUPLEX--Carpeting, 3 ~ed. CAI).lEUX-I.94 AREA - 2.
Grosse Pointe office. Ex- rooms, fireplace. Outer 815 ~EACON£FIELD. Gro.=;.=;e 'bedroom uptpEor £lat wHh
perience !preferred but not Drive-Millck area, $350, 886. Pomle Park. 2 ber1rccm forrn&1dining room drapes
necessary, 884-2700. 1758 after 6 p.m. lower .. Shown Thursd~y. 4 C'at'peting. appHan~s. $275

__________ p.m.-a.30 p.m. a monlh, security. 343.9061.
ORTH-oPEDIC Clinic in St. GRDSSE POINTE WOODS. ----------

Ch.ir Shores seeking Med. ,gorgeGlls ~oom. 2~- HEATED ltARGE 2 ?ed:oom
ical Transcriptionist. Po).nte references. 772] ba~h Colonial winding upper. $295. secunty. 756. p.Ar1i~~~ lo~er -1
Phone practice manager, I 7458. 286-0322. . slaircase 25 : foot family I 1828 or 881.0907 beginmng $3

v
50

al
311 e t'I~.em rd •______ -----' August 16th ,p us u I .<.I€'San se.

779-9100. PROFESSIONAL babysit IeI' room, $950. ,?,?9.1323 or . curHy, no pets. 882.0600,
BARBER. Pointe Balvel' I desires to work evcnin.g.~ I '114.04:39. NOTTINGHAM and Whittier, l' ----------_. I "nli ",,,",,,I<,,,n<1. 0""'("" ,n. ~~~_~~ _~ ... ~ ~. ~~~ ~ \,_.,~ __ _~_." " GROSSE POINTE P,ARK-l.

o')J1Up. ::.ume st)'lIng. lr.c.:., Available immediately. 517. or ~;ell\'I-;nVlJlJU.J:.x.ee,Jlem f I $3 h" R f I.....n~ rvu~U" r,n.J.\.aLO- .. uc ....vu ,",WUbW4V" or 2.bedroom u.pper fl t
803>1. I 77",.2272. . references 839.7057 S'3o- an s. per our e er- 2 bedrooms formal dining appliances. $300lper month. . . a.,6 ...it 7 ' ~ ences Non.smoker Mrs' f i f U b 923-0548. ap})lIances, secunty deposit

~1RATE'S CO I p.m .• l<1 er p.m.~' • OaU 885-9292 or -886-3111
V E hiring, IHDUSE SITTING available, 2783. 2 BEDROOM lower flat. Ga. after 5.

~7201 Mltelt Avenue. Apply month of Se»tember. Can I. I -----------
In person. 373.5474. MALE NURSE available fOTI rage. basement, stove and'''efrI'ger~tor $275/month FIV£ BEDROOMS, three firll___________ 1 duty in pI';'Va-te :residence .. "', ,
DENTAL ASSISTANT Exccl!lent f'oferzIWeJ3. 882. plus security. Harper/Whit. .and two half baths, large

Ohair.side ~tion open. Sal. 5-5ITUATION 58'7 ed tier area. Available Octo.' k,ilcllen, screene1- te<rrace,
ary CGmmensuI'ate wit.h ex. W A.NTED I . 1. ber. 885.5883 after 3 p.m. finished hasement. 646. 881-8644 1 WlIshington.

_p_'2_rI_e_nce_. .__. COLLEGE STUDENT aVG;i LEASE with option to buy ----------
WISH TO be a ccmJ)!3.n~on ahle for oou,e and pet sUo or just lease this 3 bed- GRA,])IOT.6 Mile-l<bedroom

for elder11y lady. Refer. ting. Aiso e~erieneed in room. 1'>:>bath with library upper flat, .freshloy painted.
enea •. 778.5039. child c,a.re, yaur home or and family room. $600. Ready to move dn. $175 per

---.-----. - -- I mine. J\.Jvaili3.blelmly Au.WOMAN SEE'KlNG light guct 12 through August 28 -IMMAOULATE 3 or 4 bed. _m_o_n_th_._5_'C1_.2_599_. _
housekeeping. Will live.in Grosse Podnte area only room. 2 bath Bungalow
5 days. References. 283. pl-2age. Call Mal\j'. 882.2618 with central air. 2 car ga,
4053. . rage, drapes and carpeting.

DAY CAiRE mot'her witlh 11 $600 .
PROF1ESSIOoNAL typing ser- yea,rs e~eIi:znce in her Ii- .

vice available in your of. ~ed hoole has openin,gs 3 BED ROO M. 2~ bath
fi:ce. Evenings and week- 'f1lr September, ages 18 Ranch, family room, cell"
end.=;. Reply. Ty;ping re. 'I11'Onthsto 3 vears. Gro<.se tral air. $750, LAKEPOINTE, Grosse Pointe
quest Bo" H nn Grosse _ Park, 5.room lower. 1 bed_

. ,.' ''''', P{)inte i'~erence'S. 882-473'8Pointe New.s. . TAPPAN Toom. appliances. available
""'""" I . h . GO. ""00 September 1st,' $300 a

EXPERIENCED h"'b"i ~~d "'u"",,,ES A -DE WIS es p:lSl- QO':lnUO th I';ry .... t' . "~'.-l G mon p Usse'CUIlitydeposit
diota-phone ryoping reason. :on un'me...-"" y. rosse 3 BEDROOM. HOME, 1142 822-9177.
ltble. W"rk done in my Pointe references. 922.2056 Wayburn, carpeted, appli. -----------
h<m1e. '308.3749. . 824-2282. ances, fireplace, $375 a HOUSE FOR rent. St. John's

Io:M'PRO~EYOUR grades on WILL CARE FOR your tod. month. 822-1635. .Hospital area. 2 bedrooms
term papers ancl: researoh dIer in my licensed nome. HOUSE. FOR RENT. very 2-ca.r garage. !fenced.i~

P
lli"'ers. Ty,ping and~r edit. References. (Grosse Poi.nte 1 2 b dr yard. kitchen appliances,.,. arra). 882.1939. c ean. e ooms, garage. cMldren and rpets okay. 1.

ing done at reasonable . No pets. $325 plus secur.88 .Q9O'7 year lease. $375 -a mont!h,
'Notes. 1 . LIZZA ~O'I1HERS ity deposit and utilitie~. security deposit. Availa:ble

FORMER TYPING teacher. PMNTlNG Call Augu~t 14lih. 9 a.m.' September &th. 886.7153.
.secretin' will do your bus- G'ood, f8J.t and reasonable. 7 p,m. 779.3249.
iness or pemnal .typIng in .F..xperielllCedwith l<x:al ref- 5 ROOM LOWER flat. with BALFOUR, 1. or 2.beilrooon

BABYSITTER wanter1, ~on. erence.s 4'1' fl t 11 t dday-Friday, da"s, prefer Ii. my home. Quiet, reason- . -.. .'1'"A heat and garage. Clean, a, ex-ce en eror. nat-" ......Ie 771 n,u7 O~ ..-ro t d - 'ddI g d ural fire'!>lace. car;pet;.nd,
censed home In Grosse "". '''In> • • carpe e ,ml e a c em. "'blId 1 f d appliances, .garage, from
Pointe area, references. M INUTE MA ID WOMEN SEEKING bouse. p aye coup e pre crre .Days 884-7821. clea'lling. b~bysitHIl€, cook. SecurHy. No pets. Near _$_27_5_._'_77_4_.77_'14_. ._

_________ .HOME CLEANING ing or ironing. Call .kh- Peace Lutheran Churcb.
EXCELLENT JOB for stu. & SERVICE CO, mad Naji~. 839-0805. 881-5861.

dent. Baby.sit while you .sleep. Call 343-0745. WE ALSO DO RETIRED HANDYMAN -'- INDIAN VILLAGE. 17 room
• Carpet.upholstery cleanipg Minor repairs. carpentry colonial with 8 bedrooms,

LIVE-IN TO c8Ire for elderb' • Wall washing, interior. e lee t r i c a 1, plumbing . 51;2 baths, 7,000 square
la.d:y. Ea9U.1I.nd area. Room exterior and guage paint. painting broken windows feel. Land Contract avail-
and: boa1'd plUG $300 per ing . and sash cord replaeed . able, $1,000 per month plus
month. 527-6642 9 a.m ..2 • Floor cleaning. waxing. etc. Reasonable. Refer utlities. Security and ref.
p.m. buffing and refinishing ences. 882-6759. ence required. 821.6988

• WIndow washing evenings, l;!23.3000 days.
TEACHER desires babysitter 588-4058 CARE FOR your loved one

for 1 toddler in her Grosse In hospital or home. Ex INDIAN VILLA9E garage
Pointe home. References . LEADED GLASS perienced nurse's aides apartment, 2 bedr'Ooms,
886-5633. L.P.N!s and R.N.'s. 1m $300 per month plus util-

WINDOW REPAIR mediately available. Low Hies. Security and refer-
BABYSITTER, 2 days a week & MIRROR REPLA~MF.NT cost, 24-hour service . .' ences required. 821.6988

F U L L TIM E experienced in my home. Must have Also buy leaded glass'doors PRO-CARE ON E INC. evenings. 823-3000 days.
h . 'd' . d t J f transportation. 8112.9683. d . dc alJ'st e In perla on a o. an Win ows 569 4400 UPPER FLAT for rent -

fice. East Side. Call Tues' NEED 6. rol>m llIPartment 882.5833 588-3413 . - Mack/Beaconsfield. '1ery
day through Friday, CJ:30. I _.> k W .1. I GROSSE POINTE PARK -cean"" ,once a wee . 'Or.. LICENSED loving day car!! PRIVATE NURSING clean. new paint/carpet.
5:00. 882.2233. to '!>e done after noon time mother .in the Park, 'has C1 k good transportati(ln. Ideal On BeaC'Onsf!ield.3-bedroom

EA ClAN W 1 k
824.8426. .L.1 Around the oc for working coupl~. No lower includes stove. re-

Bun. e are 0'0'- limited openings for .......1. In home, hospital or nursing $ ... frigerator. air conditioner.
l,ng for one with talent, BAiBYSITTER IN my home ages 1.5' yrs. References home. RN's, LPN's, Aides pets •. 250 monthly. $300 dishwaS'her. ca,i-peted' and
maturity and eXperience. ar drop daughter aff, live. available. 823.U24. companions. male attend secunty deposit. 862-52411 1l'rapes. garage parking.
Currently employed but in or not. PtI'efer elderly ---------- ants, live.ins. Screened and after 6 p.m. $365 .....'us utilities ~nd se.
would consider a bette'r NURSES AIDE, live in or l'". _ II Ed aft woman, Kelly • Whittier hAndy, "'."'k, ~light du.'es. bonded. 24 hour service ST. CLAIR SHORJES-Exclu. eurity. Call weekdays after
opporlumty. va • er 3711796 rk -1 "'" ,"vv, W f ' 530 88" nN1f')area. . or W'O "" _ 852'()781. . Licensed nurses or lDSur sive 3-bedroom, carpetw I : ,, .r'V1JVI.

4:30 p.m. 773-4750. 4.650 b ._t. R -'- f '..l.. ance case. I I':~ an"".. in~ued ree. CHATSWORTH-6-room up-
MATURE WOMAN needed RABY\SITTElR NEEDED. NURSING SERVICES POINTEAREANURSES reatlon basement, bar, per, $275, ;heat !included.
: 10 babysit 5.year.old, 5 Gran~other fu ewbo INC TU 4-3180 ShOOTer,study .room Flori. 5ecurity. deposit. Id~l for
: days. in my Grosse .polnte. r n rn, • --.-------.- 1:1aSU1ll Il'ocm awnLngs 2-
• Woods home. 886.2898. Call my nOOlle.5 days. 296-9846. PRIVATE DUTY NURSING GENERAL HOUSEKEEPER car garage. 'Nicely l~nd- aduats. TU 2-3278 or VA 2.

after 6 p.m. LOV'ING CAJRE for .twc 8. 24 Hour Service. desires permanent posi scaped. I'CLealf"r working 2220.
Phone 774-6154 tion. Live.in 5 days. Start

OFF'IOE MANAGER with montlh--01d.sand pre-school. NURSES AIDES ing August or September cou'Ple. Avai:l8'ble 294-2642. ST. JOHN AREA - Cozy
t)wing s:Uls and bookkeep. er'd in

T
mesdyheme. Monday ORDERLIES Please send r e p 1 i e s to No pet'S. $525. home. no pel'S~ basement,

ing experience. Custom an u ay. 12:3G-4 p.m. RN's Grosse Pointe News Box ATTRACTIVE 5-r<)Om lower .garage. Ideal for couple.
Van Enter.prises, 20932 Own transporta.tion. r-aer. LPN's No. F.50. ' Carpeting, stove, refrige<r- _77_4_-443__ 4_._'------
Harper, H~ Woods. ences. 881.0410. Screened and Bonded BQoRN AA"D R.MSED in ator. private use of drive. COURViILLE, near WaveJ11y
986-8755. HAR-PER WOODS mother Licensed by the State of Gro;se Pointe far palke way, backyard an~ garage, -2.beckoom upper, heat

COMMEROIAL FOODS tea. .needs ,pam time lady to Michigan \ command offic~r, n1lW a no pet;,. $300 !plus secuI11ty. included. Idea:! for couple.

h
lb&bysit. 12 to 4, ~choot Owned and operated by pn'vata detective. licensed 343-0885. . $300.

c er aide to work with 0.358229 Patricia Harness SOMERSET' " •.l..-'>,-~om up.high school stu'denls in vo. year.... . -by the ~llte. Gun permit TWO.BEDRooM unfurnished __ """"",,__________ bo-..l'" d ""'I fl t 4180 D per w,ith porch. appliances,
C'ation~1 program. 2 years HOUSEK'EE'PER ;''I!.irt time. TONY VIVIANO . .y",e... ins u re , r"" a, evonsbire. $300... c.h It' _.I • • <.. garage, basement. Also. 3.
work experience in res. Prefer Eu.ropean back- ~ 00 I'11n= 10 eVltSIve per mon"u. 886-2971.
taurant-eafetei\ia and abili. grmrn-d. CaH aner 6:30.1 Handyman dri~, exceNent r~e.r H 0 USE _ """ H-eIord. ~dhr.oOt~ IOlwedrd$300.$325.
ty to relate t m"'l. _l. I ""'...,,~ 'Carpenter Work ences .. AU tj'1)e ca.es, brg ....,.,...... n ea me u e .

OEl" :>u,'0~ I 00<h1""'. Aluml'num sI'dl'ng, new car. GROSSE POINTE PARK
students required. 5.hour and I OT small. 294-0701. . '-workxil3y. September-June. EXPERIEJ.~CED hffi;LSekeeper Miscellaneous pet. nev;.ly decorated, small Maryland, smaH 1.be<lroom
CaU Gro.;se Pointe P~Jc fllr e1der-ly lady In Gl'OO'3e Repairs COLLEGE PAINTERS 3 bedrooms, 1-car garage, 'apartment. appliances. heat
Scltools 343.2017. Pointe. Live.in, obher help 881-2093 ILOWEST PRICES AROUND w:th workshOoP. cozy on included. Ideal for single

. employed, r.a:cent reiff' EXPERIENCED. ' Detroit boraer. $350 montb. $275.
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST en~es required. Please send ACCOUNTAl~T, part time. 12 I REFF:R~NC~ ly plus security. 293-2303 WAYBURr;i .Chandier Park

ASSISTA.NT resume to Box K-60, Gr.~sse years experience, mature" Gros${! POInte ReSidents 'bedrooms. den, stove. re-I bedroom 1 story -brick evenings. DI'ive - 2~bedroom I upper.
,Ne-eded for q\r.llilty progres- Pointe News. corporations, partnerships. PETE 372)324 frigerator, remodeled kit. ranch, central air, fire. VILLAGE 'f.! heat inClude-d. Pet olmY.

s;ve preventive d~ntJl pra£' - I Prcler !l1Tl'allbusi~CSS. In. I EXPERIENCED profes~ion chen. $590 a month, plus 'place, 1~ baths com. four.room ~;:-r~~~ $215.. ~~oExperienced only. 881. ~:;'03~~~ive ~~1l~:~~~come and payrOll. tax~~ al writer/editor a'Jailao!e security. References. 882'1 p!etely rene-valed. Security kj.tchen and bath, appli- SOMERSET- Lovely I-bed .
.' '. G'rosse Pointe hoone. Care. ge~e-rai ledge~, frnanCla'l for free.lance assignment 0154. deposit. No pels. $475 3 ances, carpeted. garage. MT~~L~~~~~\ove-IY 1.
IND~STRlAL . commerci~ I for one child. Family cook. ~.ta,emen-ls. Co.1ege gradU-, For resume and ref-erence1> EAST JEFFERSON near Al. m'Onth. 884-1340. 886.1068 $395 inclU1ies heat. Avail. bedrocrn lower, d€n, fire.

~aJnter needed. must be ing own rocm ba-th and ~~ loc~~~~nces. 533. write to Box No. H.:>'Oa ter, 2 - bedroom upper, FIRST OFFER.ED for Sep. able Septem1:>er. 886--805e place. garage, basemMI.
experienced. 521-6399 after TV: Driving required. Must or.. I The Grosse Pointe Ne;.:s. heated. crecorated. wit h te.r:nber 1 oocu'P8ncy. Clean afler 5 p.m. some heat included. $325.
6 p.m. ha-v:! Iive.in references. Ex. I0NDYMA~ _ WaHp~~r'l BOOKKEEPER--Full charge utilitlcs. $25() a month. re. neat, 'AI du-p1ex on Neff TWO.BEDRooM upper. Gra. MT. CLE~fENS - rteal cute

-£ALESPERSON fo, photo. ce-llent !'11ary. C?uld be- mg, rl1l:'ltmg and mlsc~l- I See kin g employment in curilY deposit. 772-4317. Road. all aW'liances. 2 bed. tiel - Chalmers. Matured (me-bedroom upper, app1i.
graphic equipment. Experi.1 come perman.2nt lob. 885- laneous repal:-s, re&ro!;l.ole i Grosse Pointe vicinHy. Call Su"NSET CIRCLE rondomin. rooms, fCl'Ilial dining room, wo.rking couple. Rcleren~s I <"lnce-s,all utilities in'citrt:led
ence preferred. Downtown 1825. rates, free estImates. " rank i evenings 885.4434. 1ums _ 2 bedrooms, $375 living room With fireplace, S~curity. No pets. 886.20441 S265.
I ti 8 30 5 30 CH 773.2123. I ----------- neT monlil. Harper near full basement, gar age OTHERS not listed he'l'e call
oca on. : a.m.' : ILD CARE. housekeeper _ _ __ , CO)\.l"SCI~'fIOUS lady wish. ,. ~,pace. Security deposit reo TWO - BEDROOM upper - LaVon's. 773.2035. '

p.m. Benefits included. wan.ted to care for 19. Masonic. St. Clair Slwres. . d CMust !ena resume to mnnth.olj anli do some RESUME and ! es position taking ~are. of 881-2755. ~':IIre , rent $4.SO plus uti!. al"Peting. stove, T!=frigcra. ,
G~.z Pointe New.< Box . i elderlv Very good reTeI' Itles. lor included. basement and LOVELY 3:broroom upper.
A.19. ,hou;ekeeping. Fu:a time. TYPI NG 1 ences.' 'I..A 6-1399. Call' be MAUMEE _ 4 bedroom 3 SCHULTES REAL ESTATE atti~ ~ace. separale en. fin'place, balcony. refer.

Gro!',e PC'int-eFarms. Gooe! SERY IC E tween 5:30.7:30 p.m. bath Dutch Colonial. $BOO' 881-8900 trance, n'O pets. $25{) plus cnees. No. pets. $400 plus
YOUNG PERSON needed to salary. 882.2570. I _ .. ------------- ----------- se~urity. 343-0885. lltilities. Available septem.

_________ ._ .. _ Prof~«I.onally wn'tten by 'I' EXECllTIVE Secrelary oe ,':',0. GROSSE POINTE WOODS- b 1 I 823 779
'"In errand" an.:! do odd GRO""E POINTE 'd nt ,,~ STONEHURST - 5 bedr:x>m er s. . .2294 or -k., . re51 e co\'ns~lor. Free r6fer. I' <I'res part time cmpoly Lilt1e.stone, 3-'bE.'droom Col. BEDFORD - 5.rO'Om lower. 2150
jabs {or l~a! S1J()rtspubli. "'''exing ....' kend J' • ~ c ~ 31f., bath Colonial. Library , eve01ngs.calion. Must have neat ap. ". '~e IV.2.m ence page. technical and ' ment for local manufac $1500 onial, Ph baths, d-en. sun newly decorated. appli. -----------

companion. Pr;vale quaI" leg a 1 typing; manu. turzrs rep. or its equlvn and Family room., d~k. 2~ar garage. Avail. ances opl.ional. Ideal for GROSSE POI~TE PARK -
pearance and valid !,.fie-hi. ten. Requ:res very light scripts, reports. dOCll. lent. 8B6-0456. mo. ablz Sept-ember 1. Lease, couple or two f(irls. No Lakcopointc near Jefferson.
gan driver's Iicen,e. full cnoK'.ng and h3u£ckecpinSi. mcnt" charls form let. . - ..... -- .. - ..-_. HIGBIE. MAXON, I:-lC. ~'2'curjty. no pel5, $600 per pets. $315 monthly. Da"s clean. cozy. earpeted. 2.
time for remain,ler of .5um. Mu::t hl\'2 own tran.s"'orla.. i SITPA~J 10'" H.'ANTeD' '-:..0'l1. 886-3400 h ' b dl' lers, etc.' . u l' n " monl . 34.1.9163. 771.7671. e;Tenings 884-8694 I e room upper. Modern
mer, and part time during tion. Plc3::c .~end resum~ panion d.~sires care of cl- 1.-- . --....;_.--- ;;:;:_ .......- .--- -- - ..' -_ .. ------- ------------- I kitchen. including appli.
the ,chool YClT. Call F'Oot.! ,tn Box D.60, Groi',e Pointe Electronic wonl processor I clcrly lady. No live.in Ref.' GROSSE POIN I E W?ODS~ ONE. :BEDROO~t apartmenl, ONE. BEDROOM ccndomin. i ance,. Ideal for smgle per.
ball ;';~W; 8Gl.95:i4 N:W5. ! w1lh memory and slor. ercnces. 885.7764. I 3 bedroom Coloma I on pn. gas Included, $250 month. ium. air conditioncct. car. I .5:>n. $310 pillS ul.iJjties.

__________ . age, . . i \ ale cul.de.sac o...erlook~ng Iy, Cadieux Road. 331.0581. pete:!, £tOV2. refrigerator,: 886 9019
BOOKJ<'FEPING w()rk avail. PLEASAi'iT, dcr2'njal::l2' per. 1"re( lance T\.'pist H:r.H SCHOCll. girl wllh the golf course. Llvmg,,,, .. --,_.- ...-_..--_._.--- £::ocurity depo't 791-6877 ---~--- ~-' -----.-.---

able at home if )'OU will ~nn to ('ar~ br two pr::o. ~rFcrcccci w:ll took and room with fireplace, fOf'i GRAYTON/WARREN - 4. or 791.2505 51. CUSTO~1 COLO;IIIAL, 6-room
prepare properly. Details.l 'r~h~()!1chihlren in tearher's Notarj Public <l~an !'~~p or etC. for el'i mal dining room, newly i rooms, b11~. S225 mOllthl~'. i --- '. -----.- flat, East Warren.Outer
Wrile Nixon S~rv\cc, 606' htlme in th~ Farms. Tram. \ For an appointment call d21'1Y per,an af~cr £choJI; decorated, ~Iose to trans. I hellted, ~l1ltable for O;'J'~.i 7/MORA "1/(; -- 2 bedroom Drive ar~a, decor3led, stall
W. Jackson, Macomb, 11.\ pc>rtation and reference: 776-4683 (,r Satur:lay. PI::oa,!) call, portation, $750 per month I No pets. S~curily dCrJll~i.; 'I' duplex, ;.ppliances, large fhoWH. cC'oncmkal. $275
61455. Depl. 5.2. required. 885-3839. L- ..J 882-8383. : plus security. 885.0990. 882.1044. kitchen: 9394635. I plus s~curity. 882.6010.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

IDEAL FOR mature woman.
To ca.re for my 4-month.o1d
child in my home, 7:30
a.m.-5:30 p.m. M 0 n d' a y
t nr 0 u ,;(h Fl'iday. Own
tl'3nspoo1ation. Near Mack
lCInd 8 Mile. Call afte-r 6
p.m. 685.3620.

COOK WANT.ED days, Mnn.
day-Friday. 11-3 p.m. Ca.
dieux Clde, (300 Cadieux.
Delroht.

EXPERIENCED legal secre
tary for busy P.I. flJ'M
Ask for Joyce. 962-3825.

THE CADILLAC of the Di
recl Sales Business ooeds
Directoni, interior design
Illnd Sll1es, ex'}>e'l'ien.oe pre.
ferred WiU train self-mo.
tivated .penron immed;al~
882-5040.

SHIPPING AND uceiving
-position available. Ideal
for part time C()ll~e fresh.
man, 9 am. tQ 1 p.m., 5
days 'PeT week, 9 .Mile 'and
Ahck location.

HEALTH:M!A!RK IND.
22622 East 9 Mile

St. 0181ir Shores, 48080
7'14-7603

NATIONAL !PUBLICATION
Iba..<edin the -Detroit area,
has opening fur ~rson
with drouilation baclt. GROSSE POINTE FARMS
grouni or equivalent busi. Real Es«rte Oompany look.
ness e~rience. MUllt be in,g for personable woman
det3'il.mind.e.d and highly to work Slt-urdays. Post.
m'Qti~3.tel. Good: salary and 'hon requires HgM t)'qling.
benefit package. Send.re. ~:.Iing and pleasant phllne
'SUme to Box F.90. Grosse '1Tlann~r. OaU 885.7000.
Po:nte News. ( ,uAN1DS<lA:PE laborers need.

'FOOD P-ROCESSOR ed, min:mum wa~e, 40
Located in Eastern Market IhOUl'3a week. 757.533'1.

area: We have jobs in ~
'P~ant for people V/h() want 4A-HELP WANTED
to WON. Then! IS a varietoy DOMESTIC
of .posj.tiOYl'S open. On the
job tn-'in.ing bilt you must
be 16 or over. 567.e003.

BETA:I'L SMJE5: 1ln.1Mdiate
oppoorlunities exist in down-
toWOl and subUrban ~es
for experienced retail per.
soool1 in gilts and oU:.ce
supplies. Good salary and
!benefit :proognm. OaU 883.
4410.

TEAOHER sEEKING 8:30-4
care for 14-month-old boy
in home of mature. warm
individual. Wage negott-
I'ble. 823.1rel.

MATURE S'N}CK he1.p want.
., ed. HI or older, full and

<part time. AwUcabions now
beN!« taken at Yorlwt.ire
Food Marltet, 16'1'11 Mack.

SALES HELP needed c31ling
on local merchants. High
commis$ioJi: 881-2619.

MATURE bab'lsitter needed
for 1 child; Tuesday-Fri.

. day. 9.5:30, through mid
Septembar, Kerby Scho'Ol
area. Call 886:1384 after
6:30.

"

,.,

\ ", ..
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6-fOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

6B-ROOMS
FOR RENT

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

.6D-VACATION
RENTALS

8-ARTICLES
fOR SALE

e--:-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

I

FOR
RUGS

-~---_._---_.

.... JII
.:. '1

TYPE

Household & Estate
Ssl.s & Appralsels

FRIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

N:I!.'W TANDEM 5.speed oi-
c~le, sctw.'inn, price firm
$200, 681.4642,

MAHOGANY dining ~et. with
buffet ani corner china
cabinet, wood clothes cab.
inet, 2 corner map I e
shelves. 885-5883 aftcr 3
p,m.

547-5000

644-7311

THE MOST
ORIENTAL

ESTATES PURCHASED
OR

SINGLE ITEMS

WE PAY TOP DOLLAR

PLEASE CALL OR WRITE

DuMOUCriELLE1S
409 ~ . .TEF,FERSON

DETROIT, 48226

963-6255

WANTED
ORI ENTAL RUGS

251 E, MERRILL, BIRMINGHAM

AZAR'S ORIENTAL RUGS

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

Oriental Rugs • Fine Crystal and Porce-
lain. Fine Paintings • Sterling, Jewel.
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Furni.
ture,

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCERN

One of the largest selections of Oriental rugs
at minimum prices

• FREE CONSULTATION
• JOIN OUR MAILING LIST •• ,

Call 882-8854 or 881-7618 after 5 p.m.
KNOWLEDGE OF ANTIQUES. TRAINED PERSONNEL

.FREE CLEAN-UP

~.

Donna A, Landers J6snne R. Roddewlg
882-8654 881-7518 I

N.m•. . .

Addr... '..__ . __

City . _ Slate. __. Zip .
"._ Allow 2 Wk•. O.'lnry.
CIIcb payMIt to: AlGI, Be. H Grosse Poll" Maws, GI'lIUI PoItlte. MI 48236

GET
YOUR

t1artz [i}.,
HouseOOld Sales

The Ultimate "PREPPY" T-SHIRT
from the Ultimate Preppy College.
The Prestigious (albeit fictitious)

UNIVERSITY OF
GROSSE POINTE

Emblazoned with a picture
of the school mascot.
Navy blue w/lime green.

Sf).95 •. IIdIclIs ,.. & .......
(2 or more, $6.50 ea.)
CHILDS:_J Mi: le' XL; ADULT Sl: M.

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES
COMPANY

WISHES YOU A PLEASANT SUMMER WITH JUST'
THE RIGHT BALANOE .OF COOL :BREEZES AND

SUNNY SKIES
Our shop WILL BE CLQSED throughout the month

of August. We will reopen for regular .business
hours on the first Tuesday AFTER Labor Day, .
September 8th,' ,

We look forward to your continued patronage at
that time.

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
LAUR,EN CHAPMAN.
. JILL WILLIAMS

--------- ...o -'=-.::..::....;,c:

100% ALOE VERA JUICE,
thousands taking for arthi.
tis, rhuematism, ulcers, in.
digestion, low energy, over.
weight. 6,70 quart, 20.00
gallon, Free delivery, 885-
4836.

882.5166

Buying
Books

PRESTIGE
ESTATE SALE

THURSDA Y.FRroA Y
10 A.M.-5 P.M.

17620 MACK, APT, 3
(CORNER OF

LAKELAND, PARK 1;-';
REAR)

Unusual antique carved
sofa circa 1880 platform
rocker; mah ogany chest; ,
drop leaf table; needl.e.
point chairs; lamps, mir-
rors. camel back clock.
trunks, Elcgant circa
1920 inlaid mahogany ,
bedroom set! Exception-
al oil Ilainlings, D'l'lks,
Limoges. and Aush ian
china, occupied Jap1n.
assorted cups and sauc.
ers. bisque figurines,
linens. woman's cloth.
ing, kitchen anlt much
more.

From SIngle
Volumes to .
Entire libraries, .•

TERSAVOIL
$8,50 PER YARD

Designer fabrics, draperies
upholstery and wallpa.
per
CUTTING CORNERS

27360~PER
ST.. 9LA1R SHORES

771.4780

USED BOOKS - Bought.
sold, Fiction, non-fiction,
Hardcovers, paperback -
noon 'til 6 p.m. Tues. thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE,' 15243
Mack Ave" between Lake.
pointe and Beaconsi'ield.
885.2265.

CALL US F.fRST
VVe have thousands of

customers' waitlng for
your books and 16 years
of buying and selling
experience.
May we come by?

JOHN KING
961-0622

• Clip and Save this ad. i

_______ - __ . ._ I
1

MATURE WOMAN - FulI
.time graduate studcpt, d~.
sires to rent room in the
Grosse Pointes. 881.61494.
Call between 5 p.m.-8 p.m,

ADVENT 7-Ioot large 5Cl'e~n
television .. 824-6142.

PRO.FESSIONAL WOM E N II===================~
wanted to s<hare upper flat
682.e7'79,

1-WANTED
TO RENT

1A-ROOM
WANTED

B-o-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

OHAlLETS, OAHINS - A 4-
season resort in Northern
Miohigan P'l'ime area, sev-
enteen mHes west of Gay-
lord, Lakes of the North
Rentals, Inc. P,O. Box 532,
Mancelona, MI 49659, 616-
585-6695, .

BOOA RlATON 2 bem-oorns RETIRED, registered nurse
2 baths, fre~ 9.hole golf: I desires ap.artmen~ in, or
tennis, pool, newly £Urn. near the Gro~ Pomte
ished. Lease yearly or sea. Flml'l3 area. Plea'se call af.
sonal, SSI.2660 after 6 p,m. tel' 5:30 p,m, 822-1306.

IPROF1ESSIONAL w 0 man
seeks 3. bedroom, end of
August. Phone 543-6354,

LAW STUDENT seeks ga.
rage apartment, Will pro.
vide maintenance for reo
duction in rent. 884-7944.

HARBOR SPRINGS
Beautiful new 3.bedroom, IIh.

bath condominium, central
air, large pool, lighted
tennis courts, Days 886.
6922. Evenings 885-4142.

ORLANDO AREA, beautiful
villa, 2-2, 27 championship
hole golf, tennis, pool,
week.month, 729-3122, Call
pr~fHably a.m.

"FLORIDA", Hutchinson Is.
land,' Indian River Planta.
tion. Luxury 2 bedroom, 2
bllth condo. Pool, ocean,
$250 weekly. 1-694.9315.

!
BOYNE COUNTRY. Corn.'

pletely furnished, all ('lec-
trk, 2.tier Chalet. Upper
tier, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
kitchen, living room. with \ ;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;~,
fireplace, Lower-tier 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths,' kitchen,
living .room with firepla~,
Tiers may be interconnect.
ed if desired, Clubhouse,
swimming pool, sprlng.fed
lakelet, private putting
green adjacent to golf
course. 425-8933,

850, 1352-sq. It. medical

DUPLEX, Kelly-Moross 2.bed.
room brick, carpet, clean,
Ideal for mature adults,
$295, security, 882.4132,

GROSSE POINTE CITY ONE.BEDROO'M upper f'12it-/ FURNISHED SUITE, 4n pri- corrAGES I SPACIOUS LUXURY condo.
2--bed'l'oom upper. Gange. Lakepointe, $275 pillS uti!. vaote home. $400 a month, 0 LAKE HURON mIniUm, 51. PetersOurg
Excellent condition, one ities. utilities included: 571.1177, N Beach, $30 a day, 254.2476
block from Vil:lage. $395 Non'9TlOker$. 1-; ~2- and 4-'bedroom, com.,
monlJhly. 886.5565, GOODMAN PIERCE & pletely furnished, Carpeted HILLSBORO BEAOH, FIOTi.

NEFF ROAD - Large lower "----------- ASS'OC INC cottage with TV on 300 d a. two-bedroam, two.oath.
f.la-t near VHlage. 2 bed. LOWER FLAT in Detroit, '. 6C-OFFICE feet of sandy beach, 65 Available January 2.Janu.

, 886-3060 FOR RE.....T . h f G~ooms! se'>vmg room, den, 5033 Bis/hop, 2 bedrooms, I~ mIles nort 0 rosse 'ary 30, Aipril l-Aq>ril 30,
lalouS1e back porch. Clr. natural fireplace, $300 per GROSSE POINTE PA,RK - i I Pointe Woods, in Lexing. Ca';,137.1-1617. LOTS OF NEW and used
,pebing, drapes, $550. 884. month. Oi)'\ Phil l184-3890. 7.room duplex, newly dec. ALL NEW executive offices ton Heights, Spend a sum. BEFORE DECE'fBE"R--i-ST, I aluminum awnings, aU sizes
3207, 1----------- .orated, carpeted. 82.1.fi502. Grosse Pointe Woods, con. mer of fun swimming, fish. .. and colors. Miscellaneous

-----------_ IGROSSE POINTE PARK - ----------.- venient to Vernier. Ex. ing, boating, golfing, $150. 2 bedroom luxury ?9arl. aluminum siding and also
'l1WO BEDROOM flat, side I 2:~edroom lower. Large G'RQSSE POINTE WOODS, pressway, single office up $250-$300 per week. Make ment/condo in Haw a i i. roofing. Call 759.5110,

drive and garage, space for kItchen, f u'll basement, charming 3 bedroom home, to 1,500 square feet. Dis. you I' reservations now. 778.5104. ---------- 24 fonts in cases
1 car. Se.-pa'l"ate furnaces $300 lllQnthly, all utilities centr~,l a:r, 2-ca'l" garage, criminating professionals Weeks available of Aug. ---------- LARGE SELECTION of reo 26 fonts in anginal wraps.
and laundry hookup. No included. 886-5565, appliaru:£'3, do.<! to b,JS only. Information 886-4104. gust 15th, and the 29th, GAYLORD cottage, on se. conditioned SCHWINN hi.
ut'ni pet Cali M d h I $700 886 7574 I 884.0475 or call collect eluded ~ke, nicely furn- cycles, Re~onable prices, efc.
d" 1 es, no s. on. HARP.ER WOODS _ Very I an sc 00 s. . . 14-FOOT by 14-i'00T ()ffke 359-8202 ished, carpeted, Week or 1\''''.7 JIM 881.4686 or 882.7143

__ a_y_a_lt_e_r_6_p_.m_.__8_63_'_3_07_0_.I ~harp air conditioned' 3. _o_r_885__ .7'_I_W_,______ _ on Mack between 7 and 8. '________ weekend, Reasonable. 626. _V_il_la_g_e_C_yc_l_ery_,_7_7_7_"'VU_y_,I 1..- --1

TWO-BEDROOM upper flat, bedrocm bl1ick Bungalow SECURITY PLUS new 2..bed. $145 includes utilities, LAKE OHARLEVOIX-Beau. 7167. DOLL APPRAISALS I r.;;-.;;-.:;-----..:..-~--..::---------_.--:.-=---.:.--.:.-=,-
carpeted, stove and refrig- with fir~place, 2lh~ar ga. roOllll, 21f.!-oa.:.hTownhoUEe, Ideal for manu!actur~r's tiful mooern cottage, san. ----------- ANTIQUE OR. : HOUSEHOLD and
erat~r, $350 plus utilities. rage. No pets. $475 a one block from Vil1i~ge. representative, attorney, dy beach, $230 per week. 6F-SHARE LIVING COLLECTIBLES ESTATE SALES
Security deposit and refer. m~nth. 881.6300. Attached 2 car garage, $600 etc. 8&4.5337. Enjoy bal-:mce of summer QUARTERS SUSAN'S DOLL MUSEUM
ences. 381 Kercheval. Open JOHNSTONE & 884-3207 PROFESSIONAL 0 F FIe E plus color change, 1.313. ' 757.5568 Conducte'l by "K"
Sunday August 16th. 1.5 JOHNSTONE ----'------- I 695.1857, FEMALE TO SHARE two. ----------- Servicing Wayne, Oakland'
p.m. CHA,'D,....n.c G COLONI A ,L I'n p aza, Harper between 12 d .. b C t'

FIRST F'OOR 2 b ,,- "HYJ..J..n ~ d 13 M'I U t 2400 SA'RASOTA, Florida area. bedroom condo. Central BRAND NEW 9O-inch sola, ; an macom oun les
I :u - 'e ....oomG, Grn..ose POI'nte Wood~. 3 an I e, po, I----------- ba"h liv'n.<1 di' g '-'t V' .~ squar f t A '1 bI' Lovely 2.bedroom condu. air, pool, close to shopping brown and beige velvet. Kay 247.0361fMMACULA'PE one h-d I ". •....., nm, All. 'bedrooms, huge fam'il'" e ee, val a e !In. ,

. , -m: room chen lower leve' p'neled I J medl'ately excellen' park minium, fuLly .....uip""d, and bus line. $200 plus lfl Cost $750, Will sell for I Ann 771.0197
condomlOlum n e '8 I' st ' • ~ T'OCllJl,mod~rn kitcJhen W1ith ' ~. ~.. ...~, 1 bedroom rumou" ~Tll l'n<1 Tn~l,;r" ft?q q..,qq Mnn'l-h' I\r <, " ....." r""'." llti1itil'~ '"V'lil~hl,:, O('t"h'.'r <;;, "50. 005-t'3E. i

!(;t,u'.;. Apl-'lj"1I."<:o, jl~al bar, ful.l bath ki~h~~n'in. -alJ'pl,ian~e),!'I2 ixIt'llJ>, 4::. ----- .. -"-. _ .._"_:l_--_._-_.-_-_. --I !?32.5S59. - ------ ...... _.1 1st. 776,9683,
Included. Evemngs 886. 1 d 2 ef" t d car galuge w.:,~ih autom3'tilc CHARMING CORNER I
4297 cues r rlgera ors an opener, Many ext1'as, You BUlLDlNG EXOITlNG NEW 3-bed.room PER~ON UNI?~~ 3~ to share

. £twes, garage, $375, In- can move in rigJh4 away, 3. bath condominium in re~t and utl1Jhe~.In Grosse
HA'RCOURT - 3 'bedroom eludes heat. References. Security depo£it, 004-4~67 for of'fke or retail business, V'.lil, Cooorad<l. I week left Pomte home WIth male.

spacious duplex - Appli. 823-5838 or 965-0914, Mr. or 8'35-9325, 600 square feet on Mack beginni""" satu'1'day, Au. 1 __ R_8_1_.5_9_20_. _
ances, $625 month, plus Rachforu, _ near Cook Road, Grosse ....
security. 1A!ase and utili. ----------- MANISTIQUE 5809 at OUter Pointe Woods. CaH Mr, gust 22nd through August FEJM:AiLE, 25, 10Clking for
ties, 824-Q330 evenings, GROSSE PO.INTE PARK - Drive. 4'l'o()m u,pper $140 Stander at. 771-5710. 29th. Includes induor.out. llI:ce house or fiat in

Lal1ge 1 - bedroom upper per month. 8a5.1059. door pool, Jaccuzi, tennis, POJJt~, but can't afford it
GROSSE POINTE PARK _ flat inC'ludes stove, refr:g. OFFIOE OR CUNrC avail.' \ l'acquet-bail, $400, Ca 11 alone, Would like to pool

HroaoI'CmOuurpt~,aclll',ov,usl'ng2
ro

-bed
om

.eratoI', gaI'age ..nd heat. -6-A---F-O-R-R-E-N-T---- Eaoble.. Desirela94ble N
d
°wr"t.ht, __J_Clh_n_S_tro_lli_gffila_n_._8_8_1_.08_0_0_.fUl'nis'hings wibh another

,.~. $325 per month, 822-8457, as, area, . an .,1 . fem~e who is also inter.
wit 'h fireplace, dining FIVlE.ROOM lower fl.!!t on FURNISHED tier, Three private offices LAKE.'FRONT CHALET - ested in house hunting.
room, kitchen with dish. ---------- plus seeretarial station, Oh>arlevotix, Mich:,gan. Ideal C-'l Juil'e at 884."-t><U\ .... ysBeaconsfield. Can 331-4706 '~'l ...t . sp t <U """" Ul<twa~her, di~().?a'I, refriger. LAKESHORE VILLAGE, 2. large fully furnished wait. ,,'am: y va c '" Ion 0 . or 885 """0 even;n""',-,.. everyday from 1-9. Ideal ' . . """m boat fl...... """"'." 12 --...~ ..~a;~o-r, £1tove, glas:s.edo and berlroom Townhouse, $500 mg room. AU utilities m. ""\'Y_, ,,,n, E~~~ ..." •.for single person, Np pe.ts. 1 d d 5 $250 per week 463 4331screened' sunroom, $500 a . a month plus security, No cue, $ DO per month. , "
month. 824-46'75 evenings DUPLEX-Kel1y near Hous- pets. AvaHaible September 885.1220. a-£ter 6 p,m,

Iand weekends, ton-Whittier, 2 bedrooms, 1&t. 881.1607. IOPPOSITE Eastland Opal SOUTH PALM BEACH _
----------- ~in1ng ro()m, family room, PI r.7() f Oc f t d f . hWHITTIEB-CHALM'ERS area FURNISHED apartment for aza,;j square eet, ean ron con 0, urms.

garage, $325 monthly. p1us 18301 E t.. '1 Rd 7 ed b doom ason-5 rooms, c1""'n, cal'ru>te'd, rent, Maryland/E. Warren as ., MI e " 7 7. ,one e r ,se~.. ,.~ secul1ity. 860.6502, 36th II ft 7 pgas inclu'ded, $200 per . 3 rooms furnished, utili. 851~~OO. s, ca a er .m.
montJJ. plus se~ur1ty depos. APARTMENT available. ties, 885-5284, 885-6803. ISPACIOUS, attractive office
oil. 881.7367 aJfter 6 p.m. Ideal for respo!1sibleaduH BEAUTIFULLY decorated suite for lease. Kelly Road

with re.ferelJ,ces. 885.2209 _1'GRO~E POINTE PARK _ 'and furnished two bedroom near Eastland. C.... 774.alter 12 noon, .
Beacomflield near Jefferson . brick ranch horne, (half a tr1170or 881-4819.
Spadous 2.bedroom lower GROSSE POINTE P:ARK - duplex), with garage.' All MEDICAL / DENTAL office
Hat. New ca1'Peting and Lower 2 bedroom flat. appliances, $425 per month suite for lease. Mack and
fr~h1y painted. stove and Stove, refrigerator, dining plus utiHties. Moross near University, Grosse Pointe.
reuiger.ator, $275 monthly room, garage. $275 plus 1-94, Immediate occupancy, 882-3121.
885.0723, utilities. 1221 Way;burn, 645-1082.

----------- 264-3992. ----------- SPAOIOUS 3-room .p11neled
ON BISHOP in Detro:t nea'r . SEPARATE fUl111i'~~.edliving o~f:ce on Ma~k Avenue in.

Chandler Park Drive - SINGLE HOME: Beacons- quarters for matllTe woman (,luding ca!l'peting, air con-
Eh!!r.p 2 . bed~oom luwer field, off -Mack in Detroit. .£.ch 00-1 teacher. Utilities . mtioning. $J95. 343..(}268
u.ni-t, living room, .natural $275 per month. $300 ge_ inllluded except..p "'''e, - .. - - .
fireplace, formal dining curity. 685.5196. $200 a m{' ~ler . , OFFICES FOR rent in HlU'-
room, ~itcl1en aplYli-ances. . replies t 'rosse ...~om' 'per Woods. 8 M,ij.e.KeI-1y
$300 per 'montn. Ea..<tside 1375,LAKEPOINTE New3 HQ>.. : -8. area. 839-21'71. F-LOThLDA- Vera Beach -
Mlhagement. 884-3890, Well maintained 2.bedn.vm Brand new 2. bedrooms,

flat, carpeted, newer gas 695 ST. CLA~R, comp1et,eoly ST. CLAIR SHORES on JeI- ~Ih baths, beautifully furn.
GROSSE POINTE - A spa. forced air furnaces, sepa. ,furniShed, newly decor. ferson, 2 suite professional ished, poul, clubhouse,

CIOUS 4.b'edroom C{)lonial rate basements. No pets. 'ated, fully carpeted, 2.bed. building. Approximately shopping nearby, ocean 5
on a J,ll1ge profe3sioro311y Security deposit required. room, l.bath cond'Cmdn,ium 3700 sq. ft, Central air. .minutes. $550 annuaa, se'<I.
kept lot, 21h~ar garage, Ideal .:far adults. $290 indude3 washer and dryer, Separate entl'an~es, Park. Eonal negotiable. Shirley
21h baths, natural fire. monthly. Available ,immedi- color TV, ~stereo, linens, ing area f'Or approximately 77H}900.
pl!3ce, :fres hI y painted 'ately. Gall after 6:30. 882. etc. V. block to downtown 15 cars. 1 -----------

,throughout $675. 886.9030 : 2;',-2.5,' ' . thus and ViLlage shopping, IIJGBI.E;,~~XON,INc::. ( SCHUSS MOUNTAIN cha.'
evenings or -791.2900 . .'Mr, f' WIll rent by week. mon'llh; .' ,.1 . "-8!l6.3400' let,. beautiful 4 bedrooms,

,SoweI\!il[y, . . ';; UPPER 2 bedroccns, &tove, or yell' .. Ideal fur family" " ..". . . .21h paths, fireplace, ski to
------~---- reIr'igerat'Or. Ide a 1 :for in proceS3 'Of transfer, or 'offices"oilfices >Offices offices slopes, swimming pool,
SOMETHING SPECIAL: 4 adults. Security. 939.2(,43. anyone who reqw.:res short tennis courts, golf course.

bedTooms, 5 baths on quiet term super living accomo. KELLY NEAR EASTLAND 886-3377 or 881.01100.
. tree-'1ined boullevard, 4 fire- UPPER 5 rooms, stove, reo -<lations, Available Septem. .
phces, li'brary, pool, all lrigerator, carpeting. No 'bel' ht, $525 plus utiJ.itie~ large single office
new country kiotdlen and pets. $225 plus 1tilities, se. and s{lCul1ity depo.tit. No
family room, 884.5388 or curity, 882-8838, pet$. 882-6299.
E82-0524, .

RQIT 3
hAd FLAT-3 ,bedroom, spacious, GROSSE POINTE WOODS, 3,524 sq. ft. open space and

EAST DET ,"" rooms, clean, redecorated,' fire. Cha.rming 3.bedrocm home,
b . k't h private offices, ready nowasement, new 1 c en, place and all appliances. cent!"al air, 2-cl1r glrage,
$425 plus uUlitics and se. 779-1238. close to bus and schools, .

d 't 78 "725 Mack north of N.ine Mile,cur-ity epO$l. 7 'Q , . $750, 886~7574 or 885-7128,___________ 12 MILE, corner Greater I 1,250 sq. ft., ,brand new
GROSSE POINTE area. Cor- Mack - 1 bedroom apart. GROSSE POINTE PARK, on

ner Mack and Bedford. 5 meI).t, carpeting, air, heat. Lakepointe betw<!en St. Mack at 81h Mile,
rooms, carpet, stove, reo ed. 885-4364. Pau~ and Kerehevaj, Love. 750 sq. ft., vacant
:f111gerator, new kitchen, . ,Iy ;!.bedroom lowell' or 2-
private entl1ance, above 572 NEFF-Spacious 7 room 'bedroom p,tus den, Also Harper, south of Vernier,
.tore, $300, all utiEHes, 1 upper, completely carpet. has addit:ona:! basement 2,200 sq. ft.
monrth security, No pets, ed, firepLace, stove, refrig. room w:tJJ beautiful .Pine
882-07SS. erator, air conditioner, P':J.neling, porch, front and Fisher Road-Prime first

-----------k own washer and dryer. En. hack. Lovely ~mien. All floor, 675 sq. oft,
FOR LEASE. Cadieux-Mac tire 3r<i flaor for sto""ae,

d C Cod .- 1C.tclten ap.pliances. includ.
area. 3 be room ape garage. $550, 886-8151 after C IN N N(In Bk"hop Road, between 5. ing built.in ('ishw-aElher, . L TO TOW SHIP
Mack and Warren, OaH far _ eating space in kitchen, Hayes, south of 19 Mile, up
interview. 953.8155,' CHATSWORTH. WARREN, carpeting thl'OlJ,ghout, goa. to 9,700 sq. :ft., brand new,

4-room upper, newly dee. rage, $375 a month. 888- medical, professional
SQ,MERSET, North of lIlaI" orated, carpeted, he at. e051 ror appo:ntrnent. '.

per, lower 2 bed'l'ooms, ref. Ideal for couple, no pets, GROSSE POINTE, Vernier. KERCHEVAL ON THE IDLL
erences, security, $295. £ecurity depMit. 771-8358 Ideal for business and/or Retail space, office space,
8843559 afte 6 p m Chet Sampson Building

. , . I' .. professional, 3.room upper
GROSSE POINTE CITY - TWO - BEDROOM condom in. apalltment, completely fur. Please call: Virginia S.

Executive rental, lovely 3- I ium, Roseville, gas, main. nis:hed, heat, utilities. hot Jeffries, Realtor, 882.0899
bedroom, 2 . bath lower., tenance includ.ed, $400 per water, appl,iances, linem

_ $600 .per month, ReIer., month, s-8t'Urity deposit, 1. anrl dirhes in cIu'ded. 884. ART STUDIOS, Maek.Ver.
ences and security, 884. month rent, 772.0474, Cal'l 4744, nier, Canl Mrs, Howard,
3559 before 3 p,m. or any time 343.0311 between 5.7 p.llI. HARBOR SPRINGS ~uxury

. . k d ROSEV ILL E .01' 5B1,2554 d'aily, townhouse, fully equipped.
GROSSE POINTE PARK - i wee en s, 1 bedroom and kitchenettes, I Sleeps 8, pool, tennis. 556.

2 lovely apartments for IICHA~DLER.OUTER DRIVE Convenient and quiet. Close 1!!550 MACK - All' cantU. 9473 or 977-2379,
-rent on MaryJand, between area, Up-per 4 rooms brick to shopping and transpor. tlone:l brick of\!~ce buiMung
Kercheval and Vern:er. up. J Stove and refr:gel"lt;r $180 tation, also sleeping rooms, in Gro!.:.e Pointe Farms FLORIDA, Ft. Mey!'.:s Beach,
per 3-bedroom includes II 881.3221. Small security de po 5 I t, Sout,h of Moross. Reception Beach condominIum slee])3

. front balcony and a smll.l1 ----------- completely furnished. We larel, 2 pane1ed Inner of. 6, 2 bedroonu, 2 baths,
sunroom, also 2.!>edoroomi MOROSS NEAn 1.94, 2. pay all utiUtles, No pets. flces, workraom in rear, pool, goLf, tennls. $225 a
cottage In rear garden,.! bedr~om duplex, e:l~ll!l. Shown from 9 a.m. Call ApproX':mlltely 850 square week, Cau ~efund&ble with
both un:t.s have :;ppli ances, I Imedlate occupancy, $340'1 293,2440, fed. Currently Law Qot1lJce, rell'tiai. 813.463.2914.
new painllng. and all new 8!l6.2206, MOTEL MOROCCO Lease preferred, 881.63oo.IBOCA RATON, FlorIda, 2
carpet thr~ughout, 0 f f. '~EWLY DECORATED 2.bed. 32160 Gratiot JOHNSTONE & bedroom, 2 bath co'ndomln.
street park,ng for both. room Il"t Ouler Drive. 13th Mile Road acr()u from JOHNSTONE lum on North Ocean Blvd,
immed::ate occupancy, front Chandler Park are'll $250 ~ac()mb Mall i Pool on waterway, private
upper unit, S360 a montIh, ~Ius security, 822.5565. 6D-VACATION beach across the road,
Cottage $300. Call 888.fi051 -----------16B-ROOMS RENTALS Lease 3 to 6 months. 881'1
for appointmell1. GRATIOT A;-.;n Mc~icho1s, FOR RENT .___ 4879,

, . one. bc:lroom apartment, .-----------1
HOl:SE FOR rent. In Gror~e, ut:!:ties and appliances in. 1----------- HARBOR SPRINGS - "Lov'l 1976 PRICES!

Pointe Park, near S"chool~.i eluded, 822.1882 ROO:\f FOR employed lady- liest time of the year," BOYNE COUNTRY Petos. I
4 bed1'ooms, .2';':> lHfhs.',. Grosse Pomte Farm~ ncar Make, your SUMMER res. key. 2, 3, 'Or 5 bedroom
h~e klt~hen. IIV~~g r~cm. ,EASTLA~D AREA -I-tx;'d. tranS"pOrtation. 885.4972, I erva~lOns now. Call for Chalet.s Dishwasher TV
dlmng room. fam:ly raom.' room upper, stove, refng., --------- ! specIal rate.s. 882-2597.. phone, . pool, spring fed
plus gue3t suite or office, eretor. air c:mdltioner, cu. GROSSE POINTE V~iage; CONDO H'lt H d I I lakelet, sandy beach. Easy
large fenced yard and patio: peting, priVJlte parking. 'area. Studio. room and I ' - .1 on ell s and. access to golfing, play.
$950 a month. Security de.: Ideal for older p:~r~n. No !:13th. Ideal for )-'oung gen. i ~cee~n 1:le'l~'I.~~~plete for ground, horses. 647.7233:
po~:t and reference.,. 343. pe~~. $24.0 plus ut.!ltles, se. tieman, student or teach.' P p . , --- _
0005. curity deposit. lease. 372- er. Kitchen and other home I -----------1 HILTON HEAlD ocean front,

----------'-.-- 5107. privileges. $130.886.3118, : 6C-OFFICE Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 ;'~th. i
THrlEE.BEDROOM Coloni<'l1. ----.--.--- _._- ------ -- i FOR RENT balcony overlookin!l ocean. II

$325 per mcmthplus utili: GRDSSE POl~TE PARK - BEAUTIFUL ROOM for em.j___________ pool, walk to golf. tCJ1:'1i.',
tie3, s-et'Urity. Call belon" l.bedroom upper. $250 plus ployed hdy. K:.toh2n priv. , ,------------ 1 B t'f 11 f . h R
6 p.m. 839.3013. utrlilic, 821.61502 ileges. 884.4619.' eau I u y urnls eel, en. I

-- .. -------.--- --. . .. -----------.-- ----- Private offices I ~ by o~, 215-353.0237'1
GROSSE POI;-';TF. PARK. I LAKESHORE VILT.,AGE, 2. CLEAN. QUI ET .<Ieeping' HIGGENS Lake _ Beautiful,

Maryland. 3.bedroom up,' bedrocm Townhome. all room close to shopping and! Grosse Pointe City/Mack beach.front units, sleeps 4'1
p"r, very nice. $350 per I app).:ances inc1udin'l( was-h. tl'3n~p~atjon. U2al for i Avenue. Large reception 6. $200-$300 a wee". 517. 'I'

h "21 2222 d' d'" d __I hn~] _1 E' area, secretarial servomont . v'. i er. ryer. all' con hlOne. plv,e~Slv~. m""e. a.~,I 821.5150 or 313.476.1980. I
.---------, - I 886.7621. Warren and Outer !),z<ive ices, private parking, ---------_. _
TWO . BEDROOM dupleX, i -------.-.- - .--- ---- -- area. $40 a week. 882.1084. law library, utilties dn. BEAUTIFUL ~ bedroom con.

Kdly.Mor0ss area. $300 ISEV'EN MILE.Gratiot area. -- ----- -- e--'- -_.--- eluded. Air conditioned, do, 3 mont;1~ or 1 year
per mont,h phl~ $.100 se'j Onc . bedroom apartment. ROOM FOR rent, Gros~e lease. Private beach, pool.
curity, After 8 p,m. 245- Security deposit Refer. Pc.inte Park, employed gen. 884.1234 Boca R-aton Florida 372.
(}400. ences.527.5027, tleman. 824.7515, '1- , 1072, ' '

1-

, .--'



8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

QUALITY OHILDREN'S clo.
tihing, coats, snow suits,
'back to school and play-
wear. Girl's 3.T.6X, boy's
12.mon!h to 3T, baby
equi~ent, toys, 'Dhurs'day-
Frid'ay, Augu~t 13.14, 10-4,
432 Moros'S.

GAR<AGE SALE--MuW fam.
ily, Saturday and SUnday,
August 15th. 16th. Some.
thing new, something old,
somelJ\ing fol' everyone,
10637 Lakepointe off Whit.
tier, 7 houses behind fire
station. 8 a,m ..6 p.m.

Thursday, August 13, 1981

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

"

GROSSE.POINTE NEWS

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

'-ARTICLES
FOR SALE~---_...------8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE, 439 Mam.
ron. Little girl's cl{)othes,
s t r 0 J I e r, watd1(!s, toys,
chair, books, misc. Aug.
7-8, 10.3 p.m.

STOOKW~LL CHlNA
BAZAAR .

Scotland'~ fanwus china shop
is as cl'(L"eas your phone.
Many of your friemh and
neighbors already enjoy
favorable price3 and Pfr.
sonal service on their
china, crystal and ,figurine
needs as well as numer.
ous gift items. Keep tnts
name and phone nwnibe!'
.handy. You will be gl&d
you did.

MARGARET E.
HENDERSON

884-6213

881.8082

HUGE GARAGE SALE
Fot''11als, books and a little
bit of everything. Friday
'ana Saturday, 9-4 p.m. 734

, Westchester. No pre.,nies.

WE BUY, sell or trade an.
tinque jewelry, watches,
clocks. Kiska Jewelers, 63
Kercheval, in the Colonial
Federal Building, 885-5755.

Page Six-C

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

STAMP AND COIN apprais-
als for private collections,
estates and banks. Call
John. 8813051.

SILK OR dried centerpieces
by professional f lor i s t I
working at home. Custom
work, very reasonable. 839.
6434.

WE REPAIR ALL CLOCKS
FREE ESTIMATES
POINTE CLOCKS

15121 KERCHEVAL
GROSSE POINTE PARK

821.1111

"ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL
accessories, furs and an.
tiques at a fraction of the
original cost.

We Buy Furs
Consignments Welcome

LEE'S
20339 Mack

BLUE PRINT HALFA.B'LOCK garage sale, TH-R,EE BE>AUTIF\UL r~ren(."h GARAGE SALE-Saturday, PHILCO window air condi.

SERVICE to be heM at 3S2 and 357 door" new. Black' and August 15th, 10150 Bea. tioner, 5 B.T.U. DeVilbiss
McKinley, SalurdJiy, 9-3 white step lJ.l:b~e.E~.zctric con~,ield between WhitNer' steam vaporizer, 4 VW

INSTANT COPIES lOet .p.m. Antique Engli~h bl'l'i5 bhera.peutic hea-l~h bendl '3nd BerkShire. Gas mower, tires with rims, good condi.
SCRATCH PADS, 6511 lb. 'bed. antique woo;! box, an. fer aches and pains. Full. ,pool t.wle, ,)"3rd goodG, tion. 881.2354.

SILKSCREEN NEGS 'Ilique h:an'l:l.pun'~ed de:>k, .!:ized br,)wn enamel bed, furniture, and mu"h more. , '-b-I
PHOTOSTATS.ARTISTS new bram fJreplac.e screen, like new, u~.ed Ibox springs 24.5.94.59. ESTATE SALE-465 Ker y,
NEEIDLEPOINT STATS ,toys, antique potty c.":Jl':r, ar.d ma~'treE'3, antiqu~ Jew. ----------.---- Grosse Pointe Farms, Sat.

JOB PRINTING yal'd:3 and y'ard'3 of new ~,H ga5 stove, h-:g.h oven, WASHER AND d'ryer. Sears urday, August 15. 8 a.m.'
WEDDING INVITATIONS material and remn'ants, n:ce for cottage. Gent's all. Kenmore, excellent condi.. 3 p.m. Hendredon sofa,

Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.5 p.m. <J1othin,g, knick . kn'l!c~, wODI sportcoo.ts, .~ome nev. tion. $15~. M';rr?r 4O-inC'hesI leather top tables, pair
POINTE PRINTING sometJhing for ev.cryone, er worn. Lal'g'e folding £<}uarewltn.polishededges, brass headboards, Royal
(Formerly Economee Serv.) 'z.ll priced to £EH. game3 table, lawn cart, never used. 686.6035. Doulton mugs, firepJ~

15201 Kerc~leval IBLACK & DECKER electric 1awn .!:eeder, barbecue CRA>FT SALE and supplies tools, lamps, ~ools, house.
at Lakepomte mower oJ\e year old little I gr:ll, antique trunk, man's 'in yard. 9 Mile and Jeffer. wares, collectIbles.

Grosse point.e Park 82,2.7100 I u£e'd, $75. _881.9497.' _._1 steamer trunk, mi.3c-e1~ane- son area. 23170 Doremus '3 FAMILY "Get rid of it."
au, cha:r,. nice for family N f J 'f A' tANTIQUE 1 b t l> I'd 01'1 0 e, er.son. ugus Antiques, fur nit u re, I

I rary a .e, mil- WHITE RABBIT fur coat, size room, so I . Miscellaneou5 15, 10-5. clothes books this end FIVE-FAMILY ,gara,ge sale,
h.ogany end table, o~ca~. 12, perfect condition, worn goad shoveh, hoes for dig. G A 'RAGE SA,LE-Home fur. that. S'aturday,' August 15, firilt time, ey.ce-Ilent items.
slOnal table, marble pedes. twice $50. StroJie infant .ging an:! other miscelJane. no; ~ small appliances, adul('
tal anI occasional chair. car s~at, like new, $25. 886. ous .p:cture frames, ot'her nishings, Sohwin.n bicyd~, 11).3. 4368 Chatsworth. I children's clothing, plants,
294-9062. 9134. mi<"ce~aneous, three good hand. law~mYeI'3, craft 'M RELIANCE _ Used re- lOoks, etc. 16013 Carl.iSlle

TWO 20" girls' bikes, $15 IREFRIGER..\TOR ----S-i-de-.-by-. solid pacl<:ing barrel;. 835. ~l1es,. d'~slgner c,lotrlie6, frigerators bought and at Redmond and 8 Mile
SOD each; boy's 26 Schwin.l, side, avocado, perfect con. 2209 after 12 noon. men s su_ts, 44 lon<g,drums sold. 25917 Gratiot Ave., 'Road. Thul'3day, Friday

80~ PER YARD DELIVERED $20 (needs repair). 884. dition, $225. After 6 p.m. TWO RED v-elvet oha irs , 1 771 North Oxford, 9.2. Au. Rosevme 778.7331. and Saturday, August 13',
100 yards or more, 8584. 8B5.Q079. blue and .green print, fire. 'gu:t 14. 886-434.0, " 14 and 15, 9.5 p.m.

$1 per yard under 100 yards ~ ~ ------------ CAR SEAT (Peterson), in. -.----------
HOME OWNERS: Consider Minimum 35 Yards HOUSE SALE. 31 McKinl.ey,[ HUGE. OAHAGE sale and place .!:creen, all good con. NiIAGAR-A vibrating chairs, I fant through 4 year model, I PING.PONG table, complete

this insurance protection Installation Available Farms, off Lakeshore.Flsh" 'b3ke ~al,Q. A{,C'llm1tl~t.. rt ~iti{)n. Make oUer. 884-1M8, ~ocm.s'ize. r~s, ch~t. of I ,good condition. 881-8959. $20, small I_ronrite ironer
~~'erif~~,~':$1O~r,0;; ;~ une uay ::.emce ~~ 6Maas'E l'nat~.t~unaay, I .g:JO:l'3of 30 families. Lug. DIN IN GROOM chail"3, ;; ....~~9s~~' l.~'1JI1\l /)IIlY'1 TWIN BED, $15. 4 aluminum ~.I".OOV-I~.

rage, $50,000 on contents POI NTER . p.m. very mg musl r:ge, Hohner acclJrd>:an, Qu.een Amne, believed to ----------- kitchen chairs, $8. See. ONE.PIECE coast iron sink:.
and $100,00 liability cov. LAN DSCAP ING go! Beds, tables, rug s, watches, jewelry, furn-i. b~ approximately 75 ~'ears WEDD ING GOWN tional sofa, $400 or test cabinet, 60 inches wide;
erage. Only $3AA per year. lam.ps, basket.s, bar sto.ols,' .lure, tVlnew'rit~r, toy s, cld (0 rig l' n a 1 tape<try d' nd 1 h b .

TlI 885 8448 k ck f k tIs"'" " • Exquisite Alencon lace, im. offer. 881.7672. ram a SIP 3:£" oards
Thoms Insurance Agency, I. • S 1.ra, ' ur, lac e s, glr. ' ska-les, bike, Japane,se kite:3 seatls). Vict'orian c'lvenport rt d ;f F ,----------- ,included, $75. Gas stove
Eastland. Center. 881.2376. F'd S ladles, men S elothes. M1S. Many, many qWility items ('IllI!hogllny frame). i?h:one po e ,rom ra!lce, c~n. GARAG'E SA,LE-32 years of $60. Exeellent condmon.

GARAGE SALE- nay. at. cellaneous. FI'M'lY, Saturday, Augu~t a.fter 8 ,p.m. 331-5463. trasts~he luxurloUS SIlk treasures, g!a,s, chin'a, size 882.7128.
urday, August 14.15,' 10 GARAGE SALE-32 years of 14t~ ami 15th, 10-5. We and satm !fr~~t. pan~~, I<>ng, 9 clothe" women's and _
~:~::.,Pi~;.I)~;~O~d~~rne. treasures, :;lass, china, sIZe w:~ not answer t.h.~ door ATTIC - baserrlent garage sculptured .:am "lid V. .men's square dance clothes MO¥ING SAiJl'.}-Best offers

____ __ 9 clothes. ski jackets, coats, :be<fore 10 a.m. 1060 Bed. c!eanout sale. Sleeping back, sets this gow~ apart .Books, Ho-li::I!lYmagaz.ine, accepted on everything
GARAGE SALE. 595 Bar. paperback books HoBday fore!. . b::.gs, o;ke3, se(,le china from all others, sl~e. 10'circa 1947, tools, and 11hurway. Saturday, 10.5;

rington Road, Gro!>se magwnes circa 1946. toys 1------------ ,and gla£'3ware,mlOOh more. excellent condltH)n, many more goodies. Au- 'Pool table, large desk and'
FURS WANTED Pointe Park. Saturday, Au. and many more goodies. EIGHT.FA.\-Ll'LY garage sale. Satuni'ay. Sunday, August cleaned, pr~ssed, ready to Igu'st 14th and 15th, 10 till clia:ir, deluxe refrigerator,
Consignments or Buy gust 15th, 10--3. August 14, 15, 10 a.m ..5 Furniture, h'ou,eh1l~d goods 15, 16. 9.4 p.m. No pre. wear, receipt to prove. 5 1649 Roslyn tressle ta:ble and benches,

----------- p.m. 1649 Roslyn. GrOSie -clot.hing .and miscellaneous mles. 207il9 Wendy Lane, Was $1,500, sacrifice $595. I' , . I pin.gpong table chi:ldren'sLEE'S POOL TABLE, Fisher, slate, Pointe Woods. 'llhul1sday an'ti Frid~y, Au. Gro'sse Poinle Woods ({)U Please phone 532.7559. Be GARAGE 9~LE-6170 Here- games, plants,' odd' . and
20339 Mack 881-8082 full size,' excellent concli. gte"t 13rllhand 14th, 10 a.m. , 'Of Vernier.Mar,ter), persistent. ford bet~een Ohester and ends. 245 Vendome.
----------- tion; all accessories, $700. SALE OF THE CENTURY. to 4 p.m. 20314 Shady ----------- :Chand,ler Park. Antique

GRANDFATHER 886.0107. Loveseat, chairs, "ed sets Lane, St Clair Shores. GA'RAGE SAlLE - Moving. HARTZ 'dresser and mi,rror, lady's ESTATE SALE: Antiques,'
CLOCKS E 163 0 and household good;: 4261 --------- -T)'pewriter, bicycle'S, dry. HOUSEHOLD SALES 9'h.N Shoes, clOOhirrg 12 collectibles, fur 0' it u r e,

GARAGE SAL. 0 x- K . t Th d . MOVING- Eve,ryth'I'o" 'mu~ 1 d I h h 16 . ellWhile in stock, 30% to 50'70 f d 05 S t d ensmg on. ur~ ay, FriO 'j • 0' wal ,recor payer, spread. t roug ,mISC aneous. glassware. August 15th,
off. Large selection. Dealer or. 1. p.m., a ur ay. day, 9.5 p.m. Saturday, 8. 'go. Living room, diru:.ng er, edger, clay pots, vases, Watch for our Grand Estate Friday, August 14, 9.6 p.m. 16th, 10 a.m ..5 'p.m. 35172
clearance. 266-2854 or 3'71. 3 FAMILY garage sa!e-Co1. 11. 885.2294. roam, bedroom, TV, wa..<1h. stereo, aluminum storm Sale on Fisher, August 21, Saturdiay till noun. Weidman, Mt. Clemens.
5400. lectibles, clothes and mis. GARAGE SAI E A 13 tel', d5'ryer, etc. 8B1.7581 at daor 2nd railing, sew~ng 22. . AiPA,RTMENT-SIZE port~ble I------A-R-----

___________ cellaneous. August 13.15. ,<,-- ugust , er. machine, Demitasse cups.
FLEA :MARKET f!Yery Satur. 9.7 p.m. 1027 Bishop Road. 14; 10-4. 11607 Wayburn. --------- lob; of iniscdlaneuus. Sat. OR IENTAL RUGS Kenmore washer all'li dry. HOUSE AND

Infants, child.rens toys and TWO COp.PER re!:rig.e!"3tors. 8 3 ., and ANTIQU EC: er, se:ldo.m use'd, $250. 885.day. Kennal')' lUge An. ---------- 1~ t th h - urjay,' , 273 McMl~lan - Tdi MAPLE dining room set - miscellaneo'.l:;. .go.'.. s ove, 0 err ')u.s-e~o~d 6032. ESTA E SALES
tiQ.ues, ~ux at East open faced hut~h including it~ms. Excellent condWon. Road. WANTED 1 BREAiKiF:RONT >IN beautiful Friday, Saturday 10.5 p.m.

_W_itt_en_, 96_. a 3.door, 4-drawer, 55 inch. YARD SALE-Furniture and 3448 BuckilJl6lham, 8;3.4015 LUG.GAGE---AmerCcan Tour. BY A PRIVATE PARTY A g 14 15
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS - es wide by 76 inches high; lots of misceUaneous. 22005 'alter 6 p.m. i~er, 8.suit garment alg, PAYING THE MOST- 'COndition.. TU 5-4073. I, .556 ~'KEPoINTE

As low as $25 quarterly round table, opens up to bakeview. St. Clair Shores MULTI.FAMILY sale _ Fri. #i11ches. Generail Ele'Ctric 1-633-7607 IBOY'S SCHWINN 5-speed, GROSSE POINTE PARK
buys Compul~Ary N Fa It 78'n h s wl'th 3 1 aves (at 'Nine'M .ile Road and 22' h f 3 d m- .....I -----------"" 0 U Ice e . - day, 5:atul'd'ay, 10-4 p.m. .mc' aqJ, '£'Pee "",1 e ,good condition. Call 886. near Windmill Pointe ,or.
Insurance. 881.2376.. and 4: mates chail's, like Mack). Fril1ay, 14th, Satur. 11187 An.\t'a. Men's skis, Kit~hen eqLlipment and GARAGE SALE . 3769._ A house filled with furnish .

. 1 new 881.1038 day, 15th. I b t 'd ,gla~,~wil'e. 885-7845.. East Pointe Sweet Adelines. ----------. II t d f th 50'
A SELECTION _ Like new, . . 00 s, pO'!e'S, Y'3r goons, 80 families participating GARAGE SALE _ 295 O11al. JUgs co ec e rom e s

Schwinn bicycles. Pointe BASEMENT SALE - 16540 20.CUBIC.FOQl' Amana re.' 'bamhoo $hfa,d:~3, a~rl}rted CHI-LDREN'S dollhing 'and --'August 15-16, 8 a.m. to 5 fp'l'e, near Kepby. F.riday, on - ..
Cyclery, 20373 Mack and Forest, East' DetroE (be- frigerator, il'eezer, copper. screens, £Ttorms, eb:l'dren's toys sale - Boy's b:ke3, p.m. 18482 Lister, East De. Saturday, 9.3 p.m. Furni.1 Bleached. !Dahogany dlOl.ng
Bill's Bike, 14229 East tween Stephens and 10 tone, $300. 824.13899. <:1otihes,craf.fs~ppHes, twin Ilawnmower, a300rted. howe. troit. . ture, ba<by.items, fireplace, roo~ sU1te. Rway qua.lity
Jefferson. Mile Road, east of Gratiot) -----------~ I .headlboard, new .K'al'a~~'an hold i,tems. Fr:day, 9-5, ()34 mirror, 63"x38", light yard furmture~ t.a b ~e w l.t h

. 10 a.m .. 4 p.m., August ~NTIQUE ENGLISH sm'aillrug. Bl'iarcliff. RESALE SHOP equipment. No pre-sales. leaves, 2 l<~m,4 sl~ech31rs,
CHILDREN'S YARD SALE. 14th and 15th. oak desk, oriental d'~,ig>n -O-ME-G-A---QH------ Clothing for men, women buffet, chma eabmet and

Toys, clothing, very cheap:. ----------- all woo:! carpet 11 feet b"" WA'II ~Me:"'5 14- GAlIM,GE" SA'LE-9-4 Tool\S' TWO BTvp,co ro' I' 20' h II furru't re hasBARGAINS GALORE-:--Fur- 8 f t B k ' -L J Jcarat dress, present retail and kids. A gift shop, ,uu:.,;,--u)r S .mc server - a uFriday, 10-3:30. Indian Vii. . . ee , a er mauogany dt3y and Friday. BMX l'ewelry, a tape recorder Schwinn Breeze. Excellent .been glass topped and is
I 1791 B thO f n,..ture, pictures, holloware, -'-n t' ,of d' . g t Ll $3,500. Never llsed.' Will b'k 22A "'IS' h~r Grn<-<eage, urns, sou 0 U'!V':,EA mm ,au e, pe. . 1 ~s. <:tc jO''', T ~ and many more useful all" condition. llady's 28-inch, In mint condition. Maple

. Kercheval. 823.2225. china cups, crystal, pressed ca:n ov:.l1dlining traible. 343. r30raIce. From C'stat.e 884- 'P.:>inte Farms (between ticles. Some priced about I ,good condition. $25. 882. c(,!fee table.
. glass, pots and pans, etc. 0860 after 5 or weekends. 2680. Ridge llnd Charlevoix). 1/10 f ail 6287 1 f 3 '

RIDING LAWN MOWER - 4 families. August 14th ------------ the' cost 0 ret.. Section a so as, pIeces.
. , a HUGE GARAGE S-ALE _ (Rear) Unitarian Church, Black Naugahyde recliner,-

h.p., $250. After 5 p.m. ~6J5t~v~~, a'~t.-.4 gi::;~M~;i~~;' A~~~~t~~; :~~: Couches, swiver chair, .co!. l'~ow~~~~~d ~~~Tro:r~ Grosse Pointe City, 17150 beige N~ugahyde rocker,
.' 371~26 .. f,' Shores (between 10 and 11 5 p.m. S'aturd'aY, 'Augu"t 15 fee .tat'1e; 'erIlFhbie; !$2S 'Lng. Best offer, 'al~:01' POl'. Maumee at Neff. Open only ql'as5 arid' glass tea cart,

. YARD SAUl:-,- Hou~eh~ld Mile Roads). eacl1;_' '~h:i,!dreri's'; ~'!lb1Jes, tion. 885-8312.' ,I.. . 10 a.m .. Wednesdays and .bieached :mahogany cabin.
"J , 9 a.m.-1 .p:m.:J 77'5 Berk. toys, 'b:kes, an:! till k<inds 7 p.m. Thursdays. Quality I -ets and' mirror, maple stack

items, clofhing. Thursday, "hire, GrO£l"e Pointe Park. 'g t 1
S d WOODEN STORM windows of gooilE>s for kit.' ...."n, GARAGE SALE -Saturday, consl nmen s we com e table.IiI rid a 'I, atur ay. 4621 Ki.tohen t'abl~ and Cinairs "'-'1_ W d Ph DO"> 9755 W d

Chatsworth. assortcd sizes, $5 each. 885 'bat'hroom and yar<l. 907 August 15, 10 a.m ..6 p.m. e. Qne --...- , e. RCA console color TV, cam.,
with hutCJh,. b3!b'" items, 8819412 anyt1'me I0187. "Ii'J.!.iher. 1185 Aline, Gro~-e P{)inte' ./ era equipment, old camera.much m'O-re. --------~----- I

'
Woods. Combination of ev. MEN'S Schwinn ' Trav"'ler, Con t e m p 0 r a r y design,TWO PORCH RAILI:-lGS for H-U-G--- ------ TWO FAMILY garage sale- ~".h' .. t

sleps, complete, reverse E MO\'iJ.NG £aIle-Wide S t d A 1 e'J'",,,:ng. supel1b condition. 885-0166. strea11)lined, C 1e a n euarray of item; includes a. ur 'ay, ugust 5, 9.4:30 lines _ Rway bedroom
flush toilet, Bissel sweep- 11 l' k""n p.m. 1340, 1350 North Ox. GARAGE SA!LE, Thul'sday. ALL WICKER Morris rocker, . ki . h db . d
er, Singer vacuam cleaner Sll!a app ,;an~, lw en., ~ ,j GI t h .""r.~day, Augu!;t 13.14, 670 SUIte, ngslze ea oar

p- rt . t 'Lor. 'a"5. o,p wr:lug tor. - day bed, lamp, ottoman, 'th t' b d 1 t2 snow tires more 386 ware, £ 0 ':> eqllt,pmen. l'ron lJ b' d 4 ... '. Wa"h'lngton. Ba:"'y I'terns , WI wm e s c.omp e e,, . clotlhing or accesso'ries, a.e an Cj~aJr5, - .... trunk, stroller, sofa, table, large double' dresser, 5
I-'ARAGE SALE-26425 Prin, 4960. waH decor, chin'a, Ofj'st'al, exceHent conrlJtion, casual IbaI1bzH set,' small appJi. excellent condition. 824: drawer chest, desk and

ceton, 51. Cla:r Shores (off FANTASTIC Garage Sala- f:en;L'.!ce acce33'ories, Iin. chim, 2 bik~s, rni£celJane. ances, 6 place settingds of 0441. chair, 2 night stands _
Frazo and 10 Mile). Some. 14th 15th 105 8"0 Ch . Un d I ous. . Frandrean ware, Ma eria 1August , ,'," ens, rl.i.' as eC'Ol'aitons, and serving pieces, cur. WHITE BASSETT bedroom again all glass topped and
thing for everyone. Shot- Westchester, Grosse Point" iy;pewriter, mue~ mo-re. TWO.FAMJILY gal13.ge sale.' in mint condition.
gut' Winchester automatic, Park. 10-5 Fad1ay, Satuday. 10.2 tains, miscelltaneoo$. fUril.iture, love seat, chairs, FormI'ca k1'tchen set w:+h

. 12 gauge' 23 in"h "olor S -"- 101 T . 574 Miarliborougn. August stereo, ta!;lles, lamps, pic. ..., -.. .. I on unwuy. ourame 13lih 16"h 9 5 ""urn't G.A,n A"".E SALE, fu rnitu 1'.0 , chaI'rs,' vacuum, II'nens -
TV. Thurs':1l\Y through Sun. I USED HOCKEY R d N' . U" '. jO. lure => U' - tures, antique buffet, endca . , 0 pre-$..-e.3. a))l])'I,i'ances, (llo~hing, 1972 'books, musical instruments, ,blankets and sheets, pillow.day. " • EQUIPMENT SALE I table, misc. c 10 t.h i n g .

_____________ August 22nd, 9.1. Drop your ALL BMffiOO: 55" bookcase Fiat parts. tires, plus 100's of olJher Thursday.Saturday, 10-6 cases.
REAL ANTIQUES-bedroom used equipment marked or plant stand $50, floor HOUSE ~ALE _ Fumituxe, Rems. 'J1huI1~day. Friday, p.m. 30109 Elm Grove, off VERY large collection of

s.et, dining room,,;et, wash. ready for sale August 21st lamp $30, twin bookcases 1ROa.mud.-5p.m. 14B7 S'out.h '12.M1'le, East of Harper. toys - VERY large col •,an~iqu.~, Eki equi:pment,
: ing machine, '!xcel1er.t con. 2.5. Grosse Pointe Hockp.y $35 each, end tables $15 -1:>01;, miEce!.l'llneoll:3 1330 ena. ,---=--------- lection of dolls, most in

clition. Best offer. 898- Rink Community Roo nl each, . wastebasket $5. 3 Ne.:.!in-gh:.m. Satur1LlY, 9 MATCHING CO U CH and GARAGE SALE, Thursday, original boxes - "Harriet
565lJ. 50/50 proceeds to Women's panel screen 35.. a m .5'3{) pm Q a v e .s eat, Cont-~mp'orary Saturday, 10.4. Lots of chi1- Hubbard Ayer" make-up

---- Division of the Gtosse IT~LE LAMPS: driftwood ... .. Herculon fahrl''', elCc"llent dren's clothes, boys age doll, "Toni" doll with wash .
.-:-.,;o.'~, ANTJ('.UES--Collec!. . '3A" h' h 50 h' .. - A 0 • 15 6 2 3ibl-es, large apn.lianc{'s,' PointeHoek~yAssociatlon. .,. 19 $ ,w Itemarble GA'R~~E SA>~E-=-Anttques. -condition, $425. D,inette "ZV, glr -1, 50 Honda. able hair, Madame Alex.

88€-6340 or 881.5923. $30. . ob"hm3. ml,C€w.lln~ous it. breakfasl Eet, 36.inooes 5108 Audubon. 882-8517. an'der "Timmie" 26" "Lit-
bikes, Ironr:~e, stcrclJ, ~e~ _ . CHAIRS: modern upholstere<1 em,. 30512 Je:Uel13all', h h bl k ----------- tIe Miss Echo,"'''Chu~ldes,''
of d.:shes, r:iing bOilt3, golf .. A.RAGE S o\LE-Furmture t 1 $50 h I in d~lmeter, .. ute er oc 1 GARAGE SALE-Traditional

t-. ..., oa mea eac . Thur:day-S'1tur:!'ay 9.5 formiea top, 4 J}arlded swi. "Tumbling Tomboy," Val.
-lllb~. load, of good stuff. gas stove, mlscellalleou. TABLES: dinette drop leaf ' . 5 0 I 2 and Colonial sofas, tables, entine's "Ballerina" doll ~
August 14, 15, 16, 9.5 p.m. household goods, August witl) 4 chairs $40, imported A,IR CONDITWNER-We~t. vel chair" $12. 1 I 88 .! new Craftsman hand'mow- and many others. ' .-
318 Ridgemor t, Grosse Pte. 14-15, 10 to 4 p.m. 11164 tile wrought iron $35, in-I 'ir,g-l1ou£e. used 2 seawns, 3992 alter 5:30 p.m. er. Many miseel1aneous IStuffE'd animals, all kinds. of
F'ar:ns. 884.2140. Beaconsfield. between. Mo. laid chess table $20. I 9,000 Bl'Us, $135. New GARo\OE SA'LE, smJe junk, items. Saturday, August games GI Joe OUtfIts,

GROS!=>E POINTE WOUDS I rang and Whit,tier. LINENS: !Jew' navy studio II ba:,hr~cm vanity / O:>rr3n S'lme tr-easure, bikes. lawn 15th. 9-3. 1184 Whittier. m'any Dawn outfits, includ.
ann St Clair Shore, Ga. UTILITY TRAILER _ 4 x 8 :::>ver WIth bolsters $35, tep. 61 im'hes lon,g. $350. furniture, p:>rch 'blinds, GARAGE SALE T k ing other colle.."tible .toys,
ragp Sale. August 13.14. II box, $250. Lady's 26" Sears t~:o~~~al~a~~~i b~~w~ I~B5.2142. humidiEer, ete. Thm,c:day antique, filing - ca~~t: I priced from 25c up - a
Nell and us~d items. Spcrt. 3 speed, $75. Sears bicycle 'I grey $4, cinnamon $8, GARAGE ~A>LE _ Stereo, and Friday, 9.2, 5S2 Lin- lawn mower, bike, furni'

l

new, p.lus aeces;;<mes, Rlch- VAST seledion!.
ing goods, baby iurn:ture,1 se!lt for child, $10. Odd sheets; double bed no iron Schwinn Tandem girl's 10. coIn. ture, clothing, miscellane. ard. 885.9496 after 6 p.m. Dress maker's dummy, Iron.
gla~sware, plus much more. tables. 884-7082. I $2 set, new navy blue I I ",De:":!, rink ro:'ler .';)clItes, MOVING SALE. DL<1lwa.mer, OUS. Fr~day thru Sunday. -----------, rite and chair, old Whirl.
23C~.J PlaYView, 1 block T • - I light blue comforter $20, I Ch:'!IZ3, Baldwin P~:1II0, love,eat, antique sewing 19964 Lancaster, Harper 1 J~IOR I?I.NING room,. 6\ pool dryer, Frigidaire
N. ef Masonic. 9.5 p.m. P~YBACK pmg PO~g table, set of 6 Batik placemats I ot1ectror.:c t:~r.ball Iriw:,me rr.-3.chin~, Ol"iental ru g, Woods. -PIeces, hvtmg sofa. chairs, washer, metal shelves and

, With gear 38 fooL heavy. 1 $20 B tik '11 2 hit k'" ' I tables Bueschor alto sax l.A ds t 1CIRCA 1880 _ walnut mil" d t l" I d d ' a. plOWS. term.. wa zr ~.ns, mr,:,celhneous. ~any antiques. Only 10 -----~------ '. ,:," . ',cupuvar, power oo!s.
row.stand $350 portu.1 u 'I a u:mnu~ a ell',; al blankets $4 each. i 5SS Hc1t:.vwDCd, G r 0 ~.s e a m ..4 p.m. Friday, 420 YARD SALl!.' - Sa.turday, I good condItIOn. 758.5297. IMany garage items - .Toro
guese ha~d )oo~ d rug Queen Size h.ideabed, 8 I DINING: Capiz candleholders I Pr:n:~ Wads. 'JIhur£day- Notre Dame, Grollze Pointe 10-3. ~3~5 t~~fO:d'gy~a~; IjGARAGE SALE- Saturday power mower, alununu~
6x15 need, c1eani~g $75' 1_. !able saw. 824-2584. I $5 .each, 6 place settings of I . Fr:clY. 886-5270. City. ~re5 In 'te s a; eOo .h"ugust 15 9.5. Some or step and extension ladder~, ,
C. ' .,. ~EREO AYSTE"KP' I stamless bamboo handles, ----------~---- ----------- ,any uxury I ems. rass h" AC>n Ch f I lawn ca.rts spreader hose

lrea 1931 white enamel S 1 ::; .,"'" .1Oneer I $25 set of 6 Teakwoo~ MOVING SALE: Au,~uct 20, TURN OF th~ century SOlid floor lamp fine china everyt mg . ...,,, al unte'l IT' S 'p
lavatory, can't be dupli. SX828 receiver. G 1 l' a r d i gobiets, wine glasses, plates 21-,: and 2Zn'd. 11259 bm. oak dining room ~et, roun'ti small ~ike, golf balls, tires: 1 ALL. WOOD 3. pie<:e wall I ~~~.:vinn o:~ult n30wwhee~~
oate.d toda~, $75. Head Ze,;? 100 cha~er. Allee I' bowls S4O. Blue Mexican downe, nc,ar Whil.tier, some ,pde."tal table,' with 6 toys, Ice skates, old door, I unit tl month:, old best bike with cart Schwinn
JUntor tenms racquet, $15. 15 speakers, $775 total. glasses $10, water or wine an:iques. matching chairs and side Vita.:\lix, stroller, books, offe~. 3&1.7249. ' woman's bike 'plus tools
822.£898 after 6:30 p.m. I' Call Saturday and Sunday, I glasses $4. Iced tea or ------- I board with mirror $1,200. Thai silk, X.mas crafts, 1

1

and garden' equipment.
MOVING SALE -Furniture __~92-1429. ' _'__ highball gl.asses $5" ~et of G';,~~.~~m~~~tiq:::';s~ cj::{s~ DunC3n Phyfe table, chin"l antiques, household acces'l GARAGE. S..le-Clothes, .ba. Westinghou3e standing fan'.

excellen1. conG'ition GE B~X SPRING and mat!rCS3 mode:" china $15, KItchen t~ols. lapidary equipment, c;;bi.net, buffet and ~ chairs sories. Bargains! by: ch:ldr.en's, matermt.y, 0 I d records, Christma;
<t I 'to 'ho r~ts by Serta 'h off Twin utenSIls, pots and pans $1 $700. 884-1'121 evemngs or I VORY edd' $100 toys, furniture,. stereo. kit. j trees and manv decora.
- ave, ronn -, couc .s. -- " eJch box o-f ~easoning 4 hJu'z.1:::d ite'ns. 25 M:Jmn, woeken'd, I w mg gown, . chenware, mlSCel1aneous I . . . h
cha~r" dining rocm set, 4 $.145. F,'ull $3$~~5'AIQ~~P.~ stai~less steel cannisters back door. Satur:ly, Au. ~. Call 886.594.7 after 6:30 I ex~ras. 1775 M:mche;"i.er' !lons, crystal glass,. k1te en
cmms •. en:! ta'!}le3. drapes, $225, Kmg ;,. I Irs $4; gu~t 15. 8:30 a.m. GARAGE SA,LE: Sofa, baby I p.m. I Friday, Saturday, 10 a.m.: T>?ts. pans, Cormn?Ware.
carpetmg', pao-l table. bu, I quallly. Dealer warehilllse EUX:TRIC' charming table -- bed, air conditioners, Gar ..I . I 1 p.m. i dl~hes, Deco cocktaIl set,
settees mis~~'lIaneous items clearanc2. 268.2854 or 371- r t' 'S25 It' h" IBARBER CHAIR - Koch.s, mont ~'~I'boot" . .';l'ze6, •.rt. WROUGHT lron c.o!fee table, I' . co. halt blue glass. vase, chaf,'., I 5'00 ,oun alll , e ec nc e~,-, 'Aoll t d't' -" ~ - '" -----882.5205 for apiPoin:ment ... $20 W' BI 11d ~5: ex .. en can . lon, not an. Ic~.'fIu~e, hand l1wnmower. 2 end table?, dmette table ',YARD SALE - Fr,.:iJY. Au. dIsh, depre:;slon. g I ass.
9 t 9 . --~ ------.---- er . anng e. er, " tique Grnt fer h-rne d 4 h 2 I b I k W da.m. 0 p.m. GRAN DFATHER hand mixer $3, Swedish: .• - . - auto a::ce,rories, golf clubs. an c all'S, arm ess. gust 14, a little b;t of e.... rass cand e stic s, e g-

-----.---------- light fixtures $5 each,' t:;2auty ;-hc:p. $100. Wll! de.: hou,,:;ho-ld articles and fur. u'pholster~d contemporary! erything for everyone. 363 wood. Staffonshire Christ.
DARK ROO~1 equipment, CLOCKS "Ii'de orojec~or emm anrl 14' l.ver. €.A-€144. ! n'lure, bikes, skates. boots, SIde chair" marble top! Rivard, 10 to 4. If it r.ains, mas plate, ruby glass and

Frig:d.aire refrige-rator for ., ---.----------- - f' d ff bloa,ement OT apartment. While in stock. 30(f, to 50~b, hooks ef art slides $25. I JEEPS-G:Jvernment 'u~~lus: to':;, clothing and many rultwoo co ee ta e, one: it will be r.eld in the ba£c. more.
After 6 p.m. BS1-O,1B9. off. Large selection. D~,,!er i Cust?m framed p r in t s: l'.'led for $3.195. S;ld for i o:.her mi£cella.ne-ou~ items. Duncan Phyfe dropleaf i ment. No pre.sales. ,Prints. mirrors. lamps and

c~earance 288-2854 or 371., ,Sumle E supplies, SIX: S44 For inform\lti:Jn call: Friday.Saturday 9-4. 425 table and 6 chairs. 882'1' A~'J11QUE bll:> b . accessories. Large selecti~n
TOWLEF~~-nclJ-Provincial: 5400. . i drawer dresser $50. 882.. :112.931-1951, ext. 888. ! ('llvin off Mack. between 6832. . " I: uggy. ,ap ~ of women's clothes, Sl7&

Sterling, 4 place settings,' -. ----- -- ::;-'- - - .. -:. --- I 9386. ! -- --- --.-.---- .. __ CadieuX and Morass. -'-- . . ,pltanc~s.. '.\liO comp,et,c: 12 and 14, short.
consisting of 5 each P,<'4. TWO MATcHI:-<G O!Hppen. '-' - ._...... --- -- .3 PIECE turquoi.'e sectional! -.--"------- 1980 SCHWINN Contmental, I snow skI packages. lauy S TI" I t' I j'st'ng
2101. c.1 e ,t~~e OCC3, .ornl NH'irs :YARD SA LE-- Salu rday. Au.; wa Inut frame best offer'! DUNOAN PHYFE dining 27", perfect running con. i siu; 6 men's size 12. toys,. II: ll~ on3~ a. par la Ilia.

_______ .... _..__.... __ exceJ.Jent c()ndil,ion $100; gu,t 15,10.5.11090 :\1cKm.: 881-5484' " rnom set. table with leaf, dition, $160. 824.2362. : books, furniture and mis.: ~. .f; thO ~ear aceu~u 'I
RESTAURANT dr~in ')o,lrd~ cach, stere,) con,ole. M~di.: ney. No r;re3ale" rlea~,~. , . .. __.. " ' pds. 6 d1airs, buffet. 521. ~--------.----- ... ' {:~~an~ous. Thursday, Au.. ~1o~,,;yn ,ISI ~~se - • an ,

and stools. wooden (\(J,lrs
1

t('rranean styie cabin('t, - --- --.. -- -- -r ~; ~----- .. --_.- : €,223. ,20 GALLO~ aquarium v,rith i gust 13fh and Friday,. Au- J ... ~, ,....\a uc~.
glass and stalnles~ steel $350. Wlc-ker foljjn~ drr,': FRIGl~AI~E wa:oH ~nd i FOR ,':' -_., ---~-, ('over, sta~d and. gravel, ': 'g'u£t 14th. J until 9. 1127 rA~H & CARRY
shelves, 3 compartment ~:;::en $50. Jarg~ c;.rierl. <lr~e., $2~O fnr b"th. ,E~rt.h . 124.I:'liCH lO,?~cd boy s bike,! $2,0. Apar,ment Size. elec.: Whittier, Gro'SS~ Pointe,. ~o. ~re.Sales, .
galvanized ink, sliding door £1:)wer a r r II n gem e n t.. tone C,)~' ~ < ~~j. 10\ e,('at. i ! good c.)ndl1llJn. $40. Great: tn~ stove, $..;0. BlCYc1c, Park. I ~umbers gl~en at 9 a.m. Fn.
tracks. 466.1 Bedford, 881. (orang:', brolm. beige). $15 I cnr! tabL.c. .. L c ~3blc. S250 . CL ASS Irl ED ADS I for school. 882.7956. bUllt for two, $35.882.6271. : .-------. -- .. -- - ---_' day. Limited numbers ad.
94.75 or 882.9696. Ailer /) p.m. coall 835.5.';34.: f,lT ,,11. Bed-king.SlZe. Iik~i. I' ----.-- ...-------- --- -. - ;.."-"-"~------ ..------;:LARGE TIGER strpierl ve. milled.

_______ ~ _ ... __.. .. _ .. _, new. $200. Scari color TV, ' IDF.Ll)XE bronze tone Tap. C.ARAvE ~ALE - 2026;" lour couch, great for fam- AR HOn;E AND
'IYCO TRAIN SET. HO scale i SOFA-L3~e 3.p:ece silver; Ig:n:h $125. desk lype 3. I pan ga, "<lnge. £elf.d~an.: "'?cdlan:l. Harper Woods., ily room, $225; s q II arc ESTATE SALES

on 4'x8' table. $300 or best I grey, velvet sectional, 885. i draWN file cabinet $40.: CALL 882-6900 lng, eXtell~nt conditIOn., Fnday. Satllr~ay, Augllst, smoked glass coffee table, Sale next week on Neff.
offer. 791-838.1, 6190. ' 527.2940. I $200, e8H403. I 14th.15th. AU Itel113. $55. 885,8632. i Sale Aug. 28.29 on Fairholme

'..c
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18195 MACK

ONLY $6.895
Stock #p76

'78 Eldorado
Triple Yellow. This is

a nice one at

'79 Seville
FuHyloaded. Triple green .

Sharp and Ready

. ONLY $1,1;595
Stock #p78

'77 BUICK Riviera, all
options, red and white,
39,000 miles, $3,295.

steering, power brakes,

SELUNG YOUR CAR?
WHY NOT HAW TT

PROFESSIONALLY REOOND1TIONED
Free Pick Up and Delivery

Call for details

WE HAVE SOLD
OVER 493 CARS

LET US SELL YOURS
WE VvlLL PAY TOP $$

FORCLEAN, USEDCARS
IF YOU WANT TO SELL OR BUY FAST

'81 SEDAN '77 Sedan de Ville
de Ville Triple Green.

Diesel, factory offical Beautiful condition
Only 3,600 miles aN LY $5,995

ONLY $14,995 St--'" 7
Stock #P5I ..,..,. #p 7

We sell only the f:nest pre-owned Cadlllacs.
All sold with value protection warranty.

At your serllice call:
881.6600 Terry Soldan

20903 Harper at 8 Mile
Jim Hanley

fJ84-6740

'79 Coupe de Ville
Triple blue, d'elegance

interior. Fullyloaded. Sharp
& ready to go.

ONLY $9,295
Stock #P79

EVERYTHING WE TOUCH
TURNS TO SOlD

AUTO FINDERS INTERNATIONAL

1975 GMC window van,
automatic, power steer.
ing, $795.

1976 DODGE Maxi Van,
full conversion, $2,995.

'73 OPEL Manta 2000, 4
speed, $895.

"SPECIALIZmG IN THE SALE
OF PRIVATELY OWNED VEmCLES"

1979 PLYMOUTH Vol are 1978 JEEP Cherokee -
wagon, automatic, pow- automatic, power steer.
er steering, air, $3,850. ing, wagon wheels, $2,'

650,

1980 BONNEVILLE -
Brougham - 2 door
coupe. 15,000 miles.
Immaculate condition.
$7,395.

$2695.00

, '80 Coupe de Ville
TripleYellow.11,000 Miles.

ONLY $11,595
Stocle #P62

~ MIDSUMMEK i
$2MOO~ SlUE ':

UV Visit Our New
OH Price of Location at
Any Vehicle k A
With This Ad. 17181 Mac ~enue

1974 CUTlASS V-8, automatic, power
oir, vinyl top. No rust.

51695.00
1977 CHEVETTE 2 dqor, 4 cylinder, automatic, no rust, economy
special.

1975 MAVERICK, 6 cylinder, automatic, power brakes,
power steering, 44,000 miles, no rust, sharp.

$2495.00
1975 CAMERO V.S, automatic, power steering, power brakes,
air, stereo, vinyl top, no rust.

$2395.00

1977 NOVA, 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, power brakes,
low mdeage, extra clean. A real bargain at

$2~95.00

MIKE MAHER USED CARS
17181 MACK AVE.

821-2000

1979 NOVA 2 cioor, 6 cylinder, automatic, power steering, pow-
er brakes. Like new. 100% warranty available.

$3995.00

See
Ray Campise
DRUMMY

OLDS
THE ROAD TO'

SAVINGS
THE 81's ARE HERE
ORDER YOURS NOW!

For that personal touch
on new or used cars.
Monday and Thursday,
9 a.m. :to 9 p,m. Tues-

. day, Wednesday and
Friday, 9 a,m. to 6 p.m.

772-2200

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS -
As low as $25 quarterly
buys Compulsory No Faull
Insurance, 881-2376 ..

1972 LTD, one owner, well 1973 V.W. BEETLE
cared for, $600 Call B. CONVERTI BLE
Pack. 569-2222 or 882.5397, I

-----. ---, $2,800
1972 CORVETTE - 12,000. 884- 19"1 L

CASH I
criginal m~les, 454 4 speed, : ------ ..... _, - .--
AMFM ~~tereo, .s~oo! sity; 1981. RE~lAl'LT 18 ~--11,' .:J

Take the worry out of selling I gray. p~r[ect o!,!gm';l'l con. I miles,. 4 dOfJr, ,r, a .. ".
r car Top dollars paid! c!,Um, never dnven In WID. i matic, stereo, rustf;!,.o!e<.!,iOU
late' model Cadillacs I -ler. $10,000 or best after. I $7,900 or best. 881.29;;7,

or '1 331.0119 ------ -------- -77's on uP.. .:_ . __ . __ . _ ... 1967 CHRYSLER 300 con
Call Al Smith i 1975 AUDI FOX station vertible, 440 C!D. Leather
881-6600 I wagon, front wheel drive. buckf>ts, consol.e, loaded,

---------.- -- Four speed, 35 miles per speed control, I.nvestment,
SURPLUS JEEPS, CARS, I gallon. Excellent condition. under 1600 bUilt, $3,100.

TRUCKS Car.inv. value I 822-0875. 886-1131.
$2143 sold [or $100. For in. L:::=,::;;:::,::,:::;;:::,;;:::,;;:::,;;:::,~;;;;;;;;;:::;;;=====;;;:::;;;===;;;;;:;:;,
formation on purchasing EXECUTIVE AUTO
similar bargains, Call 602- RECONDITIONI NG
941-8014, Ext. 4301. Phone
call Refundable.

1978 A..'\1CConcord, air, FM,'
automatic, Ziebarted, excel.
lent condition. Must sell.
822.1985 or 839-a265.

J'A.'GUiAIR, 1969 XKE - New
top, $5,800, excellent con.
dition, 772.6870.

I WILL:
•. , , WASH your car
•..• CLEAN vinyl top
• . . . CLEAN engine with

. Foamy Engine Brite i
Cl • . . OLEAN carburetor I
• ... WAX all chrome
•.. , WASH whitewalls and'

hubcaps, blacken tires
•.. , VACUUM interior -

(including trunk)
• . . , CLEAN windows and

mats
• . . . APPLY Tan n e r y

Cleaner and Condi.
,uoner to leather and II

vinyl interior
• , . , APPLY Poly Sealant 'I

$25:00 ,
CALl,. STEVE I

886-0613

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

Infant to 14
Alw bally <furniture
Excellent Condition

881-3260

WANTED
OLD FISHING

TAC~LE
FLY RODS & REELS

72?2534, 268-llfl43
ANTIQUES WANTED-Buy

and sell by appoiutment.
Marie Gerard Antique:o,

. 823-2020.

EASTSIDE bookseller de.
sires signed limited edi.
tions, fine illustrated chil-
dren's ,literature, art, pho'
.tography, Ameri~an&, De-
troit, Civil W~r, ~ccu1t,
Avant Garde Llt., military
county histames philOlSo,
phy and worthWhile books
or collections in all cate-
gories, Cash paid and im-
mediate removal.

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 East Warren, near
Cadieux

Detr~.~~higan .

1978 LeBARON Town and
Country wagon, leather
seats, air, power, AM.F'M
'tape, 27,000 miles. 372.3010

1973 PINTO wagon, 4 cylin.1 884-6743
aer, automatic, air, new ' :..:...====_.....:cc:.:.. -,-===
paint, interior excellent,
originally Ziebarted, $1,
275. 792-9155.

'78 COUGAR XR-7, dark jade I
green, loaded, excellent

SERIOUS local collecto: will condition, Ziebarted. 372.
purchase aU signed Tiffany 3091, 372.2875 .
lamps: Handel, Pierpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges 1974 CHEVROLET Malibu
1amp s, All transactions station wagon, with air,
strictly confidential, Please. good connditioll, $950. 884-
call after 6 p.m. 886.:aU2. 9453, 259-0330,

~R~VATE 'Collector. would 1972 MERCED~ 4 door,
like to buy U.s. stamps, 280 SE black with red
collections, Call 775-4757. leather 'interior, mint con.

dition. 881.2397.

'77 FORD VAN, Econoline
100, AM/FM stereo, power
steering, 47,000 mil e s.
$2,000. 882-1508.

1973 HONDA 750cc - new
tires, new chain, wind-
shield, 10,000 wiles. Excel.
lent condition, $1,200. 527.
2109.

WANTED - Smail ODrd
Organ. Reasonable. 882.
2887.

1972 TRIUMPH 750 Bonne-
ville, $500 firm. 884-2884.

1980 MODEL YEAR XS 1100
Yamaha motorcycle. Com-
'Plete with fairing, saddle
bags, sissy bar, and (2)
helmets. 1400 actual miles,
Forced to sell for economic
reasons. Price $4;500, CaU
Kevin Cole 882.3318 or
882.1453.

1980 YAJM.AiHA - 1T.175.
L<Yw hours. Mint condition.
$1,050.882-2549.

81-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

SOLID OA){ UPRIGHT Bach
piano. Excellent conditioll,
$995. Port Sanilac. 1-622.
9912,

9-ARTICUS
WANTED

SAFES WANTED - Almost
any condition. Woods Lock
and Safe. TV 1.9247.

TOP $$ PAW' for color TV's
needing rellair, 774.9380.

CONSOLE Spinet Grand pi.
anos. Cash. Jerry. 777.0691.

WANTED WEDDING dress,
s:ze 5 of 7 for summer
1982 wedding. 779-1ijI5.

WANTED SMALL CHiNA or
curio cabinet, good condi.
tion. Evenings 7;)1,8604.

SHOTGUNS and rifles want.
ed - Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others,.., '>,

. BOOKSWANTED
Cash paid tor used and out.

of.print books in good ,;"w-
dillon. From single volume
to large collections.

THE LIBRARY CO,
16129 Mack at Bedford

881.5800 or 882-5289

WANTED- Grass blower,
prefer 5-8 horsepower. Jim,
776-5515,-

ORI'B & StroUer. Good con.
dition. 881-4317.

. 1972 YAMAHA 350, excel.
lent condition, low mUe.
age, just tuned, $300 or
first offer. Must sPell, 886.
1927.

lOB-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

I
1979 RA.'I'"CHERO,air, stereo,

$3,800 or offer, 822-5778.

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

I
Buying

i

Books!

I
I

I JOHN KING
i 961-0622I,
I

I -Clip and Save this ad-
I

8S-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

WOODS, F red 0 n i a, N.
Y furn.; ADVEnnSING
&' PAPER; C27 HlR,~H.
EIMER; E13 GIFFORD;
E24 SMrTH; F4 KADUC.K; I
F38 ATKINSON; fi39 D.
BECK; A\lER. L"lDIAN;
A13 A)1ERICA:\' HORSE; I
E30 T. GOETZ: 1"2 W.
THO.\IP~O],\; ART P[,)T'I
TERY D.7 n PO\-\. )';LL;
BANKS E35 DE1~SE\': i
BUTTER PRINTS C4#2
ROGERS; BOOKS E18 MA.
DAY, E30 GOETZ. F9
RAND8LPH; REF E R.
E:\'CE HOOKS All WOEL.I
LER, F40 TERRY; CAN.'
TON & CHINESE export
A33 VALENTA; C12 FOR.
SHEE; D22 REGENCY II;
CHAIR CANEING demo &
sale. E36 J A C .l\ 111 AN;
C II A L K WAR E C-8
N. JOH~SON; CHA~DE.
LIERS rzstored w/shades;'
E27 Harper; CLOCKS: D8
SCHERZER, D34 KEHOE;
n~R J BOOD: F'Z" AN'I Pr!'!?~e cC'!!ec!C'~. 1.!! 5v.5 .
DERSON; E37 CLARK;
C9#2 FELLERS' DECOYS MOD ERN COLL~IBLE

'." D0LLS--MADAME ALEX.
A5 TRACEY, A13 A~IER. ANDER BARBIE ETC
HORSE; D18 D. S10TZ; 75'75568' .
C5#6 M 0 N T G 0 ~ - . - 41

ERY; DOLLS A12 POL~Y;
A23 BOWIE; C3G LOV.
ELL; D31 HALL; E23 SO.
CHOCIU: C6#1 DEHAYS;
C7#6 MARY POPOVICH;
FURNITURE-everywhere
incl. A2 ROBl!~nTS; A3
JAMES; A4 BRUSHABER
-doctors table w/li!t top
& drawers; A5 TRACEY
just 'back from NE; A15
SCHALDENBRAND; A29
G. LONG early FEDERAL
& SHERATON; A30 NOLT
choice Penn. pcs; A34 &
35 SHOPKEEPER: B-3 C.
A. Sn:PHENS;B5 W.
STRAUB, eho.;('e PENN.
incl. perior'; B19 FRED.
ERICK, horn chair dateLl

.1889; B23 HUHN HOUSE
Queen Anne dinin:t table,
mahogany c. 1.50; B24
WOLF 3et 4/win:l~o~ sgnd
"'Tracey" Conn. 1780; 234
CHRIS SETTLE: C35 MEL.
VIN just back frvJn N.E.'
D17 SCHMITTS; ~2~ Rc.
gency 11; F5 MeOLLEY
1>' Country store bean coun.
ter wigl3ss front display
bins; C4#4 THEE ANDER.
SONS; 9#2 FELLER, peri.
od, country & vi,:!. incl.
HEPPLEWHITE (; he s t;
C11#4 Huntsberger 10-
,12 HOOSIER cupbsj GLASS
A6 A. HODGES. Al8 RIV.
ERA; B32 GOOD, D29 tlY.
ERS, F7 PENGRA (selec.
tion lids) FIB GEBHARDT
(r;)placem:mt lids, tops &
stoppers); LACES AND
CLOTHING: Dll BRUSH.
ABER; C5#3 CROCKETT;
C6#7 MEADOWS; HAVI.
LAND matching CIO AN.

. DRES; IRONSTGNE--Tl.:a
leaf B19 FREbERlCK:

. JEWELRY C14A CAMP.
BELL, .C22 WORK, C34
RUTZ; music boxes-swiss
D36 J. HOOD; PAf:\fTINGS
& PRINTS A32 BURTON.
B25 M.. HYDE I,ii on can-
van 1850-70 Amer. Indiansj
C32 KElLY oil Geo. Wash.
ington attrib; Oiiver Fra.
zer, K"'ltucky, orig. frame;
C36 LOW ELL; D5
FRENCH; D23 MALL Yj
D29 MYERS; E23 Sochocki
E26 HERRON: PEW-
TER D24 WOL1" over 200
pcs. Amer. & Engl. much
sgnd; PHOTOGI:APHY :it
STEREOS F2 TIiOMPSON,
C8#5 POSED IAN II;
QUILTS everywhere REAL
ESTATE - H!STURICAL
C24 KEEGAN 185;, Greek

.Revival, Oakland Co and lOA-MOTORCYCLES
others. Oriental HUGS E-9 FOR SALE
TIRPAK; SILVER A27
KUEHNLE incI. coin; C12
FORSHEE, C22 WORK;
SAMPLERS r\28 GAIL.
BRAITH exceptional &.
rare subj!!cts incI. 110rse &
cart, sailing ship, Adam &
Eve, apostles aced: SPIN.
N1NG & WEA VTNG items
C 28 MOB E R L Y;
SPONG1?WARE, over 100
pes. D.30 POTCHEN: TEX.
TILES & HOMESPUN C8

, N. JOHNSON; TOYS C3#2
LIPPISCH C6#8 LEACH;
Viet. ART TILES E17
LUTTIG; WINDOWS bev.
eled & stained D27 MER.
WIN EI0 WEI:-;-GARDEN;
F17 BARRY; CI0#1 FRF..
MION.

Free Parking, admission $1.

a-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

PATIO SALE - Furniture,
draperies, clothing, rniscel'l
laneous items. Friday, Sat. I
urday, 10.5 pm. 19981 Em.
ory Ct. West, Grosse Pte.
Woods, off Torrey Road.

BOY'S 1O.speed, blue, 24 inch
wheels, $45. 823.0072.

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, SpInets, Consoles I

ar.d Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAolD

VE 7-0506 _I
ALL I

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

ONE DAY PICK-UP
541-6116

BB-ANTIQU ES
FOR SALE

STARFIELD-Les Paul cus. i
tom, hard shell cas~, white,
gold hardware, like new,
$200 or best off.~r. 882-
9454.

WALNUT Spinet piano, $500.
885-7947.

HAMJ\WND
ELECTRIC ORGAN

Spinet type, mahogany finish,
Call

642.9£02

K,U1BALL Spinet piano
Excellent condition, $800./
886-7498.

7 FT. BALDWIN CONCERT
GRAND. Le.s.:; than one I
year old, excellent condi.
tion, $11,500. Serious reo,
plies only to Mr. F. Martin .
11O!!1 Courville, Detroil
48224. ,

OAK DININ(j ROOl\! s{'t.-
circa 1920 niunrl pedcstal'
table with l(''We~, 6 ch:lirs,
breakfront wi ,h beveled
mirror. 886-4Wa aftrr (j or
weekends.

---- 1

ANT I QUE hand .crochet,
pineapple palteyn table
clotb. Excellent condition.
872.6500 or 331-8642.

BRASS Cash Register, $400.
10x15 handloomed Abbu.
~'Dn rug, $1.200. See7Jurg
Jukebox, $750. Oak Hoosier
cabinet, $450. Other items.
885.0680.

8-A.RTICLES
FOR'SALE

f.DIT>~A.BEd),Simmons, queen
size, $325. 95 square yards
blue carpet, $200. Hand.
made -oriental, $1,400, Oth.
er orientals. Call Thursday
or Friday. 822-7221.

2 BIKES, 1 heavy duty, side-
walk bike, $35; 1 5-speed
Sears, $60. 1 train set and
board, $100 or best offer,
Lime spreader, best offer.
Large colonial sofa and
chair, $120. 343.0005.

GARAGE SALE. Moving -
Desk crank Victrola, rec.
ord ~abinet, 1930s buffet,
glassware, and more old
treasures from the attic
and basement. Saturday
onlv 8/15 u-4. 33::; Wash.
inglGn 'Ro~d, G. P. City.

Thursday. August 13, 1981 G R 0 SSE POI N r ENE W S
---------------------- ----------------------- --------------------------------------------1-----------1----------ll-CARS ll--CAIS ll--CAIS

FOR SALE FOil SALE FOR SALE
8-ARTICLES

FOR SALE

GA:RAGE &ALE, 1507 Anita, BED SIDE TABLE, 2 draw. SINGLE BED (l'me.Tiqu3)
Grosse Pointe Woods, Au- ers, curved legs, country with box spring, no mat-
gust 13, 14, ,15, 10 a.m.~ kitchen flour and sugar tress, Si75. 882-5517. No
p.m. bin in table, with turned checks.

legs, $50. 881.0134. ---- -----------
OHOICE HOUSEHOLD Hems -----~.-.--- BEDRoo~1 SET-Lane, queen

.and miscelhneou-s. T'hm'". BACK TO SCHOOL garage size bed, triple dresser

.di-y.Friday, 10.5. 13422 sale. Excellent children's II with 2 mirrors, 2 night
Promena-de. c1otbi~g, maternity clothes, stands, upright door chest. I

baby Items, toys, Kenmore 881-7210.
S'I1EREO ~SO-LE, walnut,' Powermate vacuum, uni- --- .. - ..

AM-FM ra~io, ca3£e.tte, cycle, miscellaneous items. WHIRLPOOL electric range, i
o:mer !furniture. 238-9249 Friday, 10.3. 1891 Oxford. good condition, $35. After I
or 756.'77116. ------------- 6 p.m. 885.0079.

DOUBLE OVEN gas range-
HIDE - A . BIDD sQ~.i, Gonn Mobile dishwasher, avoca.

trumpet, Pachinko game, do, $50 Mis cell a n e.
lady's S:ohwilnn il>ike,Faber. ous items. 881.9:>77.
ware r(Jtiss~rie. 881-0619.

ANTIQUE dresser, black wal.
BEIDR OAN coHe-ction, Many nut with carved pulls. Gate.

f(Jreign makes, enlir~ lot leg table, oak, opens to 4
$40. 866-5303. <foot by 6 foot. Black wal.

---W-A-N-T-E-D--- nut bed. Mahogany child's
desk with chair. 886-4727.

BUYING SWORDS, . GE RBF'RIGERATOR, top
GUNS, DAGGERS, LARGE FQUIl--far.mly rum. freezer, harvest gold, ex.

I
mage s~e-:>070 Lakewood cellent condition, $150. Ai.

MEDALS, HELMETS, in Detroit. August 13, 14, tel' 6 p.m. 885.0079.
774-9651 15. 9,a.m.-6 p.m. l~~~~.~ ~ ''"~~ _ .

. I llX15 GREEN ;~~l--Karas- ''''~~:.!U~c~~~~J:,~drr1:~:Io RI ENTA L RUG, 9x12,
, $ 250 . 2 tan rug, v~ry good condi. $75. After 6 p.m. 885-0079.

,19305, 1, . ll'8 -1688. mon.Bert offer. 37.1.2795.
GARAGE SALE - B ab y i 8A-MUSICAL

clathes, infant to size 3, EVEN THE $200 OU W.l<,'ky INSTRUMENTS
.baby equipment, toyS, elec- spent wilih Detro-:t Edison
.tric dryer 757 Ballantyne, to ,power his air canditJion.
off Fontana, Grosse Pte. .ers la2.t monlih couldn't
.Shores. Thursday--Saturday co 011 down t,he action at
.10-5 p.m. The Colonial Shop. Thing,

have been coming and '-:'0-
MAGNiIF1CENT oak, Queen .in~ like crazy out here,

'size canopy bed, Burgundy and, as usual, a YU;:ts.elec.
velvet can 0 p y -included, tion of unw3ual, exciting
:$350. Large hand carved anbiques, gifts amI co.Llec.
antique raek, $375. 882. tjbles await, )-'Clur V1lsit.
8981. Severad histol'ic::1 Staffor.:1.

shke lllates, a £maill pi<!ce
GARAGE SALE - House- of Can.ton, an E'arly Amer.

.hold items, stereo, men's ican ~rtonewa're pitcher, a
anlI ladies' clothing, bed. chNd"3 porcela,:n tea s~.

:room set, misc. personal vice, a white overglazed
care items. Fril1-ay-Satur. Hummel flower Madonna,
day 9-5, August 14-15. 6160 a Royal'Doulton figurine.
Grayton, ,Harper and Ca. Some jillZZYold hats, and a
dieux. 'l:arge ~€Jlec'ti'On of custom

~auce['s is only the begi.n-
ning. Come on out and
~'ook around at The Col.
on:lal Sihop, 2570l Jefferson
near 10 M1i9.e, Mond'ay-Sat.
ul'ctay, 11-6, 772.0t30. Your
MasterOll'3T1g.eand Visa are
welcClmed and don't forget,
we buy and a-ppr3ise too!

20148 E. BALLANTYNE Ct.
off Fair£ord. Light fix-
tures, 'lamps, dishes, cur.
tains, rods, paintings, chil-
dren's riding toys, clothes,
andirons fireplace screen,
lawn chairs, KitchenAide
built-in dishwasher, an.

. tique high chair, baby
,!amp, adult c1othe3, Early MOVING GA'RAGE sa1e.
'Amerioan desk and ohair, Electronics and mClre. 375
.Bissell , 'carpet sweeper, KeI1by, Grosse Poonte
. Schwinn boy's .bike, dresser Farms .. Sa,turday 10 a.m.-4
drawers woman's size 7 p.m. only.

.clam~ ~ki boots, kitchen BABY CRIB wH.h mattress,

.uten51ls, towels, records, $30 and obher assorted ba.

.books, . carpet . remnants, !by it'el1lJ3 including baby
table linens. FrIday only, walker. 8£5-0650'..
10.3 p.m.

DINING ROOM set. Good
GARAGE SAiLE, saturday, c(mdition. $150. Washing

Su~dray, 1254,Waybu~, "~9- 'maooine and dryer, $200.
4 p.m. -;- .Household It~s, Good $rape. 8.82.0765 after
sporting eqquipmellt, rnl.,s. 5 p.m. I

'cellaneous, KE~NARY Kage Antiques,
Some of the new treasures Hours: Wednesday.Friday,

at THE MAGNIFICENT 12-4. Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
OBSESSIO~ i n c Iud e a at Warren. 882-4396.
beautiful Eastlake love .
seat in mint condition; a FURNITURE refinished, reo
charming French Joveseat; paired, stripped, any type
Unusual Art Deco Nippon of caning. Free estimates.
planter; artist s i g n e d 474.8953.
bronze variety o[ collecti. I
'ble figurines; rare Doulton ORIENTAL RUGS
historical figure and more. Expert appraisals, estates,

THE MAGNIFICENT purchased. Modern semi.
OBSESSION antique and antique. Ex.

15233 Kercheval peI't cleaning 'and r~pair.
Grosse Pointe Park ing. Will buy a.ntiqu_es also.

331-5571 Able to pay top dollar. 547-
Tuesday through Saturday 2100.

Noon to 5 p..m. : ANTIQUE Garage Sale _
CHEST FREEZER--older but Oak fur nit u r e, desks,

works perfect, good condi. clocks. August 15. ~5231
tion, $60. After 6 p.m. 885- Griswold,' Mt. .Clemens.
0079_ 791.1938.

t
HOTPOlNT . electric dryer,

heavy duty, large capaci.
ty, harvest gold, $95. After
6 p.m. 885-0079.

AVAOADO green couch, 54",
$100. Chord organ, $90.
.682-9542,

Rh. UTIFUL 3 piece bed.
,room set, $625, Desk, $80,
"Cabinet for sewing ma-
,chine, $280. 886-8193,

WHIRLPOOL Washer and
Electric Dryer, 2 door cop-
pertone refrigerator" lOx
13.6, Kinnan, blue or.;ental
with 2 throw rugs and
pads. 881.5757.

CHIiPPENDALE k nee h-o I e
'.desk, c1awfeet, 20"x47",
.$175. Mahogany Duncan
Phyfe dining room set,

:buffet, !:hina cabinet, table,
6 chairs (will separate),
.end table, $35. Sma.}! wal.
llut in),aid tray top 13ble,
$95. Queen Anne Wing

"Back chair, $75. 979-4763
. or 573.4578.

S'rEREO HH'l with turnta.
ble in fruitwood cabinet;
:,!.tique wooden bar with

.'", sto(jls; large w~den
'. c..:':'::.'ie/secretary WIth 3
(. ,P', )". Must sell. 885-
f.4766.

BASE'1.s;~T SALE-2 fam-1
'i1y. 734 Trombley i).et\\'e~n I
'Jefferson and WIndmIll I
. Pointe, Aug. 14th, 15th.
-Friday and Saturday, 8.4.
-No pre.sal~s.

[;CHWW ..~ Varsity boy,s $50;
Se::l,; ,.i:cnmore sewing ma'

od~;Il."" •.abinet and chair,
;.$1~. Traditional cocktail
13111". pecan finish. excel.

,leI L ,ondition, $100. 885-
,2i2( .

1\
_ .,4



--------.---;-4-.-;------------------- -_

-'

521.4030

884-1449

881.3670

Thursday, AU9ust 13, 1981.

~' 665.0003'

Open)~n,day 2:~:.

GLADHILL REALTORS

11% LAND' CONTRACT
21700 EASTBROOK CT.

'GROSSE POINTE WOODS

TODA Y'S BEST BUYS

BY OWNER
725 NORTH ROSEDALE COURT

GROSSE POI NTE WOODS

Crown Realty
811-6500

TOM McDO~ALD & SONS
3rd GENERATION

4/3 brick Income, Grosse Pointe Parle,' aide drIve
garage, L~nd Contract terms, under $50,000. '

6/6 brIck Income, Grosse Pointe Park, south of Jef.
ferson. Separate furnaces. La'ld Contract terms.

3 Bedroom (;{)Ionial In the Park, natural fireplace,
IV. baths, gar&ge. Only $39,500.

3 bedroom starter in Grosse Pointe Park with natural
fireplace for only $32,500. Low Interest assump.
tion,

Thiele built ranch in super area of St. Clair Shores
Built in .appliances. ree room, Florida room. at:
tached garage, only $72,900.

4 bedroom Colonial in the Park. Spacious family
home for only $45,000. Land Contract possibility.

3 bedroom starter, Detroit, with 4 room back house.
Only $16,000, easy terms.

COURVILLE AND MACK-5-5 brick, large flat, load.
ed with character. Land Contract available, As-
sumption possible.

5-5 FUT - Npttingham. Blend rate or ex<:ellent
assumption.

5045 BALFOUR - 4 bedroom brick bungalow. Spot.
Blend rate .available. $36,900. Open SundilY
2-5 p.m.

5581 COURVILLLE - 3 tbedroom Colonial, $44,900.
LC, $15,000 down. An excellent buy in excellent
neighborhood.

Immaculate executive condo, largest unit in complex. '-
Cathedra! ceiling, dining room, butler's pantry,
den, 2 bedrooms, 2!f.l baths, 2 car attached ga.
rage, electronic door opener, finished basement,
air conditioning. bar-be-que, luxurious decor.

Attention Boat Owners,

St. Clair Shores

Canal Home

For Sale by Owner

22474 Ardfore Park

11wo bedroom brick ranch with covered' bo'at hoist.

Open Saturday and Sund,ay, 12-5.

773-4950 775-5208

, Immediate occupancy. 4 bedrooms, 2l,2 baths, out-
standing 26x15 kitchen, magnificent 26x18 family
room, beautiful decor Best oMer.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

PAT VERHELLE,
BROKER

Grosse' Pointe Park

• COMMERCIAL
• RESORT
•. ACREAGE
• RESIDENTIAL

(616) 347-5360

BEST BUY IN TOWN
Open Sunday 2-5

No Brokers, please

Five room townhouse, 2
la r g e bedrooms, 1 't2
baths, ftill basement, all
GE appliances, private
patio, 2 car carport,
pool, clubhouse facili.
Iies. Security g u a r d.
Will consider Land Con-
tracl 11%,

PETTINE REALTY
775-7880
521-4030

"stop by when up our
way"

413 E. Lake Street
Petoskey, Michigan 49770

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
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;~rO"J nd Up, I).":: I 1\.'>,~(Ifa. I

!iU.l (".]! 7 8 Ill, 8el I :!!',lH

----- --------- - ~s;-"-, --

ll-CARS ll-CARS I' 11-CARS -11-C---BO-A-T-S----
1

12D-LAKE AND ' II -12-E---C-O-M-M-ER-C-I-A-L-
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE AND MOTORS RIVER' PROPERTY PROPERTY-----------1-----------1-----------1----------- ----------- -----------1

1978 DODGE Omni, 4 door, 1980 HONDA AccorJ-4-door 11974 CHEVROLET Caprice CHRISCRAFT '79 -- 41-foot A.LGONAC North Ohannell ST. CLAIR SHORES, on Je!. ,...---------------------.,
4 speed, power si<.'cring, 5.speed. air, Jemcn AM. Coupe - runs fine, needs Commandc;', many extras, 250 ft. dock, 2 bo~t wells, i ferson. 2.suite professional HARPER WOODS - 21135 HUNT CLUB
~terco. excellent con(\ilion. 1":-'1 stert~a cassette, rust._, body work, $400. 886.9557, ~ngine 454's. Priced (0 sell! 2 ton hoist. 2 bedroom, 'I building. Approximately Three bedroom brick bungalow, fireplace, dining
S33CO, '776-2112 or ;'64. pnlDfd, .Polyglccoat: pin.' C<\.'!~~RO1974'='''N;;-\;'ilrcs, $90,000 fir'll, Trade.in ('01.. l~erffil3nent LllObH~ home, 3,700 square feet. Central room, newly remodeled kitchen, half !bath and
tj341 . tr:;-lng, 3 year unl:(nlted, shocks, ballen', air power sidcred. 837.Y033, b:.;ut:ful park.like sur. air separate entrances, bar in <basement. Assumable mortgage or blend.

n::L~J~e eng!ll~ \\~~rrJ.nty steering, brakes, , $1,795. WILL SACRIFI-CE=i9-.r~~ rounding's, extra ~torag~ i pa;kkng area (or approxj.
l:.<I:,f('!'.ible. llllm, ,.te 822.7703 8.inch Fiberela" Cabin bu:lding.8858979. l malely 15 cars. BY Al'iPOINTMENT - 884-5781
l ,11 I,' ,'II (,~ll fur !Or~ ,,- -- ... ' .. - ... -. . --- -----.- --.--, : lllGBIE :\1AXON INC. IL---:__ =====-====================
de~ail" Lll 882,£4:: be.' 1981 CORV}.'TTE. 5.000 miles, Crlli'2l', 80 h,p,. outboard. BlM"!' WATFE LOVJ<:H 88£.3400 ' I ------

II d., I d d trol;lr. g molor w.lh Pamco ' " , \ I
'j] \,\(il'AH \'12. :'\1(1", ('~. twel'n San:! 9 p,m. i exce entcon ItIOn, oa e. f't IrJ.j.!€r Excellent f('r,I have <t\'<llbbl" at W:c(,llt 7: -, .. ---- ..- "'~'''--'-I HARPER WOODS

. ~l'lOOO 77-t:'J:ii -'1 S15,500. 839.5185 after 5. I""u -_.' . 'f"j' " tJ(!aullflll ...\a.l'rf!'olltl.'jmes;K~~IlCIlEVAL-On.The-Hill.
(,C .. l'llt, -~. 1973'PO:'>TIAC L(,'.\ld13 \\'a.' - .. -- -,-- ..---- .. -00 a,,_ CrUhlng an" ." lmg_ ,t\ .." l ") 1 3 bedroom brick bungalow, firaplace, dining room,
or 366.1006, gon. )liJ\\'cr ,te~rillg. brake, MO~ZA '76, Hatchback, V.8. S:J.2COor mlb offer. !HIt; ~11"I,k u" ,':"I"::J l.Jre, ant '1\\'0 story building for newly remodeled kitchen, family room, attached

~iUSTANG'Z;I~i~ 11,-1975: 30',-. $360 firm, C35,9012, 4 speed, new tires, good 1884, , ~'J". rl~r'l~3': ..ln~Jr,e:l,~llllV~~I' i s~l!e.ZOdxfll00with ~lasbelme.nt. garage, large lot. Grosse Pointe Schools .
.. -- -.. ,,- -" , - - mechanical condition, body'''' -"---" .. I ' ,.." .,,' ,. a e i Uroun 001' 'IvaI a e lm-

000 miles, \'.8, 885,4G61. 1974 DATSV;'{ B.210, 35 needs work, A.\1/FM radio, 1'ARTA:\' 27.fool ;:d~oat. I WATER SPECIALIST. Gill mediately 2nd floor offices 681.7223
BUICK, 1981~k~~1;x, -iim- m,p,g .. rl'gu!ar gas, good S995. Do not call before 1970. cru:,e.equ'ppcd, Ideal, Witt~nberg or lpuve your! on short lease, 685.2000,

tran 'portal' on $975 8£5 Saturday A.~L 882.4527, buat to !p down I.c'W, i numoer. I TOLES & ASSOC.' Inc.
ited Coupe. 10,500 ;liles, 8c32- " ' . . A,kir.,j $18,000. 313.864.! CENTURY 21-:\\'10 ! , ... __ ' .
extras. $7,600. 26'3.92 O. _..- __ .:....._. ,'77 CUTLASS Supreme-V.6 03e3. 778,8100 : ~OTRE l>A~lE near Kerche-.

1978 COR\'ET1'E-Vcsig;;~:, 1968 FJREBlRD 400 wdh375 i engine, half vinyl top, ai~, , .. __ ._--.~, - _ .. -- ..--- -'. vaL OffIce building on 90-1
Special with T.top, 17.000: hp, 4.~,peed. n,ooo miles,: ~~iiF?ll stereo, good condl- CHR\ SLER . 13-foot.. WI,' h , CDTSWOLD COTIAGE , " fo{)tlot witil on.site park-
mill'S. red interior, \\bite $1.400 or best offer. Call t~OIl, $3,400 or best offer., traIler, m:;n an:! Jib sall;., 3 bedroom, 21f,! baths, fin. ing and 4 car garage, 1,000 I
body, trimmed in red.:' Hugh 698.3260, DayS 885.: Ca,1l Ch~rles, 821.9300 be- i custom storage cover; ex, Ished basement, square feet 885.2000 I
minl condition, loaded, $3,-, 0349, ! tlleen 95, 1 c,:-lIenl con::!::t,:on, $1,350. COLONIAL. , . 3 bedroom, TOLES & ASSOC., I~c.
000 down. !ake over pay.: i970 CA~!AR0350- with 300 i '76 ?l1EPC:"~R-1 Mon.tego 4-1 884.3865, . . 21,2 bath, family room and Four bedr.oom Colonial, 2~~ baths, library, first floor
menl, 759.1:>42, h,p, 4 -,peed. po,i,tmclion.1 d??r - Loaded, l?l"Imecon-I 1977 SA~TANA 20 with game room, 12F-NORTHERN' laundry f,inished basement, neM' 19\nd~eaping.

1969 CHEVROLET lmpala- Runs good. body bad, $400' ~ll1on, 54,000 miles, .g~od trail~r, baded, exc,eL1ent PANORAMIC VIE W. 0 F PROPERTIES I Completely rederor<lted with central air.
air, power steering. good or be,t offer. Call Hugh,l tires, ,rep,l~ced transmlSSlOn I condition, $7,000 f':rnl. 331, RIVER ... From this ex- 1 891

6SS-3260 (loa", 885.0849 . and 19mtlOn, $1,900. 884- 1290 qui site 3 bedroom 5-1ear. ----------1 882-5condition and e~('el1ent . J , I ~R4 ' ~l..l \, I.Hr.r.IN~ T A'I(,F !~lr,.(r,,~t
transportation, ::;0;>') or Dest "'C""'G~. . 1 -, -- '. [1977 17-FOOT G'lastron, b:)w SO-UTH~~~ PLANTATION Buy of a lifetime! 2-4 bed- I OkLL AFTER 6 P,M. I',
offer, 881.4112, 1977 YOUTlE wagon, good 1975 HORNET -:- Good tlres, I r:d2f.. Cop-pl'r met'al make .. ' 3 beautiful Acres on room units from $26,000, . .

'75 LS AUDI, 51.000 miles, cond:tion. 6.cylinder, autn. power steerm!:" AM/F)l fini,h. 85 h.p. Evinrude the River, 3 bedrooms, ~ fire. tezrns to suit. 517-821.5150 =::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~-
$1.500. 777.2501. matic 527-1235. cassette, ~2 mpg, Must sen'l {)ut.board, ,with power trom piaces and many extras. or 313,476,1980. r------------------------l

----------- ------------- 55,000 miles. $1,100, 527- an:i tilt under 200 hour> VIEW OF LAKE HURON ---------- BY OWNER
1969 !lIUSTA!'<G, $700. 824. 195~ ce:rLASS S, conve~i- 2183._ 1 HOl,rlaf trailer. All exczl: SHORE.,. From this WALLOON LAKE - Large

0376. ~:e" all', A~I-F?ll, ~~~ket '80 RABBIT, AM/FM, sun- lent condCtion, Depth find- well cared for 2 or 3 bed- wate~ront lot for sale on 2061 SHOREPO INTE
---------- __a~",. excellent con:!ltlOn, room, air, 6,350. 771.4078. er, trolling tl'anwm, ccm- room home ';(59,900 beau:lf

2
ul Walloon Lake, I

'76 CORDOBA-Air, 1ceds $2800 8840431 I v 616 a8 7515 GROSSE POINTE WOODS
body w(}rk S1,20(}, 263- " '. 1-19-7-1-V\-"--b- '-It--'''-I p;s;, builtin ice box. ski is, I LAKE HURON COT'TAGE 1- - - .

'IUST'ANG 1980 d .', re UI en ..me, ve,ts otc Convert:.ble tap 3 b d f' 1 ALGONAC 10 ' LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLt:4392. •• no • ' load'2 , leJa. new brakes tires and bat. :,' -, . . - .. ' e rooms, Irep ace, no - acres or I-

----------- ther seats, stereo, cassette, tery $995 '571-1177 wl,h, SIde curtams, full sandy beach, $66,500. more with big trees, also
1976 TRANS AM, orange, power locks, low m:1elge,I ,. . mOOl'.ng cover. $5,200. 751. LAKE HURON LOT . .. firewood, Good investment.

400 automal.ic. with many exe£Nen't condi~:on. Best OLDS DELTA 86 Royale, I 6742. . 57'x150', $29,900. 885-8979.
extras including air ('ondi- offer, 882.9548, I 1978 2 door, came: with ULTIMATE LIVJE-ABOARD I ~NCOME ... One home to. ----------
'ioning, defogge;:, deluxe 1"7/\ C' '''''LT AC "'" t d cream padded vinyl. top, 55.foot home crlli!er By live in and 2 homes to rent. I GLEN ARBOR- I
interior, A"'~/r':\1 cassctte ".., n.Iu, '""" nee woo sport wheels, all optlOns, a.' tm nt 0 I 62248831 66' on UKE HURON I HOMESTEAD
stereo, ~oncyc.Olr.h wheels. Brougham, .d\'lrk blue, .l~ad_ very good condition, $3,950 ppvlll e, n y. For more informat.ion ~on- Lake Michigan beaell front
Low. !!lll~s, Ziebarted, no I ed, beawMul cond'l.tlOn, or best offer. 881.0019. U,S. SNIPE 17-foot sailboat, tact REA L EST ATE pre!tigious luxury Condo,
modlflcallons. .b-xcellent $8,995, 884-43'42 evenmgs. CLASS C d 2 set, of new .wils, excel- COUNSELORS' AT 987- 3 bedrooms loft 21h bath~
condition. !')'3,700,885-7521. - - 11978 I Lan au, pow- 1,- , , 1 /'
Eric 11981 GRA!i."fn PRIX-.laaded er brakes/steering, AM. Ilent con::l!:.tion, t riB i 1e 1', SOI,.D 987.7653. La~d Contrad or ease

. GM execu~ive car-, low FM stereo, air, plenty $2,100. M~e,r 5 p,m. 886- -----------1 o~tion terms, $2:9,000. Call
1979 PONTIAC Grand Prix, I m]es. $7,550. 527-7597. more. 49,000 miles, no 5565. CANAL HOME - St. Clair 'Blll Olendo,~f, 'The Cus-

black, air, stereo, etc" , rust, $~,200. 8813-46:;2 after 1978 25-FO OT N 0\1'1 Classic, Shores, 3 bedroom, 1% tom Broker.
$5,600. Call 772-8105. 11980. DODGE Mlrad!a, 17,000 . 5. twin 2(O's, l-oaded, m:nl bath ranch, finished base- 731-8180

'75 VW CA."\1:PER excellent m:les, loaded. 800,5229. 1 MALIBU Sports Coupe 1980, condition, 885-1760. \ . me~t, boat !:oist, $109,000. TRAVERSE CITY-17 acres
condition, extr~s, $5,200. 1978 CADILUC Sev.j!le, air, power steering/brakes, I 9% Land Contrac~ 773- overlooking bay and valley,
839.3675. {loly 24,000 miles, immacu. AM/FM s t ere 0, tinted 11 F- TRAILERS 2713, ideal for Condo site or

----------- kte conemon, one owner. glass, rear-defogger, $5,400. AND CAMPERS ABSOLUTELY BEAlTTIFUL Subdivision three miles
'78 PONTIAC Grand Prix- $8,900, 343-0349. 548-6552. from town', natural gaS,

Loaded, sunroof, black, ----_______ - Home sites on Deer Lake,
. 88 6""6 1977 FORD L"'D ~... 119 3 BU C 1 1 Six miles northwest of cable, tillable soil. $34,000.carmel intenor. 4. '''' • ,T''\()or, sun. 7 I K Rega, power 23-FOOT moto.. home, 1978 L.C, available at 10%, Con-

after 4 p,m. I roof, many aption" im- steering/brakes, air, power Midas, deluxe intericr, ex- Gaylord, Improved, re- tad owner (616) 947-7873,
P A As St r maculate $1,350 for fiast sun roof, 57,730 miles, cellent conc1itioll $15.500. stricted, rolling and. tree _

1977 O~TI C tra a .lOn I t'ale. 882:3294. ,needs some body work, 824-9077. covered, 644-6446. r----------.Il
wagon, - power steermg, . 1 $400. 881.3296. ----------- 1 PET0 SKEY 1:.,::,::,::"::."::."::."::."::."::.,::"::.'::."::.'::.'::.'::."::."::.'::."::.'::.'::.,::'::.'::.,::'::.,::,::'::.,::,::,::,::,::,::"::.,::"::.,::"::.-:=power brakes, AM/nl 8,1978 HORIZON, m:nt C'onrli-I ' ,HOLLAND CAMPER lent I . d ,- ,
track stereo, radial tires, tion, 35,900 mHz.s, nzw 11975 PLYMOUTH Sport Fury iraOer, opem up to 20-f~et, E~~~USeIT~yl:xe~~~~~ ;;a-I
25,000 miles, $1,600. 686. tires ru~tr:roofed 8::;k for -GtJod condition, AM.F;',I new tires, 7-foot by 10-foot turing 1.000 foot deep lot, PRO PERTI ES
0762.. Eric: $3,4S\'i. Eventlngs 772. stereo. 681-7005. IlIwning, Polyurl.,t,nane mat. on Lake "Erie. Consistin~ I

CADILLAC Seville 1980 -I €623 or 357-3550. ITRIUMPH SPITFIRE, 1976, I 1resse" go 1) d condition, of living room with natural
---------- $850, £-35-7369 a:.:er 7 p,m, b ' f' I dDiesel" 2 tone blue, $16,- 1973 BUICK Century, power A..'\1-FM,luggage rack, new urmng lrep ace all ca.

000. Like new. 371-6947. s:'ee.ring and bI'ake:s, stereo. exhaust, top and paint, 30 1978 AIR STREAM, trailer, thedral celling,. pegged
'79 PLY:lWUTH Horizon 4 rum WEi], 882-2790. mpg, beautiful condition. 31-foot Internation'~l, rear oak planked flooring, eat

door .automatic 2 t~ne ------------ MJ.:st see. $3,250 or best. 'bath, twin beds, air, 21- in l\Iitchen, enclosed sun-
, , 1974 VOLKSWAGEN Beetlle, 772-5825 i t f . 882 room, two bedrooms with

paint, custom interior, $4,- 'automatic, $1,800. 685-1477' 0~~9 C'are ree aWlllng. . c:osets situated 35 mites
. 000, 771-6329. ---------- ' . east of Windsor. Call C.:!n-

i97O' PONTiAC "r.eMims, . 350 1197&,&\4-W..2002-,-sunroof, air, '11B~~R~TED TO BUY tury 21 ' Featherstone Real
".engine, a~t~inati~, $375. \ PM stereo and.cassette, 4-12D-LAKE AND Estate 'Incorporated. 519:

71,000 ml\es-. As lS, 682- ~eed, 40,000 miles, excel. i RIVER PROPERTY 326.3712.
2679. . lent condition, $5,975, 979. CASH FOR CARS I -----------

---------- 0838, TOP DOLLAR PAID LAKEFRONT C.lstom Colo- LEXINGTON - Sandpiper
'1976' DATSUN B.210-Hatch- 1969 MUSTANG convertible, I MIKE MAHER CHEVROLET nial _ 3 bedrooms, 2% Coop Park-750 loot beach

back, sunroof, 4 speed, O,diIornia car, Call after USED CAR LOT baths, 100'x270' lot. All frontage' on Lakl' Huro",
$2,300, 527-7944. 6 p.m, $4,300. 774.66115. 17161 MACK AVENUE sports lake, $93,500. 689. \ Many recreational facili-I':=========~:

1989 CADILLAC Sedan de . JUST NORTH OF CADIEUX 2047. ties. 12 by 60 foot mobjle I '
Ville - repairable or sal-11980 CA.\lARO - Air, AM/ 821.2000 GOOD ACCESS for great res- home with 12 by 32 foot 13-REAL ESTATE
vageable for parts. 665- Fll stereo, 886-2057 week. ----------- ad-a-room on beach. 'fwo FOR SALE

k d idential site with very deep -:::::::::::===:::,7726. days, , after 6, wee en S CAS H woods on 100 foot Lake living rooms. fh'cplace, 4 r-

----------- 9:30-2 p.m. Huron superb sandy beach, bedrooms, Ilh baths, lots 1337 1\fARYLAND
DATSUN, 1972 SL 1200 - VOLKSWAGEN 19~8 2 three minutes north of of closets. carpeted, air ~

runs well needs body" I - for conditioner, nUftJrul gas,'
work, $450' or best after.' doo~, s l;l n roo f, AM/~I HarJ1isville,' 46740, Write wolmanized d ~ c k, patio
886-5359 after 6 p.m. radlO, Zlebart ~n.dercoat~~, CARS Box No, 603.517.724-5531. with fire pit, large shed,___________ excellent condition, ongl' -----------,

FORD MUSTANG Ghla, 1975 nal owner, $3,475. 775- ST. OLMR RIVER, belween furnishings optional. Ex.
cellent condition, ILl 0 \' e

- automatic transmission, 9460. 839-5300 Mlrine O:ty and 51. Clai!'. right in, $37,200, 781.5216,
pOO. Call 774-1871 mom. MERCURY ZEPHYR 1980 _ 75 fe.et of r,iver property 1 _
mgs. 4 doo'r, 4 cylm'der, 4 speed Older cars towed in free .an;!. top qua,1ity con',truc- U" AD"J t.:on home featuring, two ~EN'S rSLAN-D - DJ.s.

- 1981 SEVILLE, loaded. Ex. stick, factory air, power f.Y BOLOGNA OARS (or ~hTee) bedrO'::ms. den tinetive ccUage fully equ~p. WOODS - 1790 SEVERN
cellent condition, wife's brakes, steering, AM/FM I JUNK CARS and trucks ~,:lhfirepli.1.ce, famr]y room, ped and reaoy to mOV<lhi, R,OAD-3 bedrooms, fam-
car, $15,000. 779-1464. stereo" with 8 track tape, t d T d 11 776 enter~~nment area, fully Nice area with sandy be.ach ily room, attacher garage, I j======================i

----------- I 2 tone blue, 14,000 mlies, wan e. op 0 ars. - on the fre:gnter cl13nne1. rec room, patio, air,' new
1980 CHEVETTE - Auto. perfect condl'tl'on, $4,675. 4529 or 777-6352, equi,p'p~d kitt!hen and at- cement. GROSSE POINTE WOODS -

11 d 11 Pa'tio and U8-foot dock, 21matic, two-tone, ~tereo FM, 885-9460. 1 ----------- tlC 0 garC1ge a3 W£ a:; 886-24S7 EAST WI LLiAMS CT
tape, 11,900 mlles, war- --------- DEAD OR ALIVE det/nhzd gal"Jge, s'h:>p and or 3 benroorns, two.way 11.- ---' .
rantee, $4,495 or best. 286. 1973 MAZDA RX.3. 2 door, 4 ' I carport. $155,000. Land iire'l=aace, spadou, rooms, ----------- Three bedroom ranch. 21h baths, formal dining room,
6036. speed, 20 mpg. Looks bad, CARS _ TRUCKS Con'lI'.1.ct teJ1ms. L:md con t r B c t terms, ;====================., family room, recreation room, 2 natural fire. ,

---------, -- 1 but many new parts. Very F\.'EE TOWING 7 DAYS ST. CLAIR. One Mock from $70,000. NEW LISTING places, carpeted, central air, 21h car garage,
1979 DODGE St. R.egls -:- dependable, $475. 885-1183'1 .... ~ the rIver in fine neighbor. REAL ESTATE ONE OF I BRICK CAPE COD sprinkling system. Must be sold to settle est-ate.

Loaded, excellent condl- --------- 365 7322 573 3788 hood. Aill brIck custom BLUE WATER COUNTRY I
tion, $4,950 8£5-4213 after i FIREBIRD Formula 1977, - . I - ranch home wilh three (or 794-9393 . 245 MOROSS HARPER WOODS
6:30 p.m. automatic, A."\1:/~1, Miche-I---_------- , four) bejrJoms, den, fam. I Brick Cape Cod on 75'x 20655 LOCHMOOR

1977 CORVETTE 350 T A.2. I lins, 28,000 miles, $4,300. 11C-BOA TS' ily room wi~h f,ireplace, r>ORT SA..:'liLAC ,I 150' lot, 3 bedrooms, Th b d b 1 bl'
......,. 886 7040 A~D MOTORS 1l,2 b th f il ree e room unga ow, com nallen Dlne.L and

Four,~eed, A~.FM stereo '. I~ funy equiI:ped kitchen W!:~ 2 acres, 3, miles south of I a , new am y kitchen, natural fireplace, rec room with bar, ~'
8-track, power s.teering, '77 OLDSMOBILE 1----------- brE'lkiact din~ng ar.ea, 21f.l Port Sanilac-on the lake. ~,~~' e ~:~ k~~~~~~~:. new rear porch deck, aluminum trIm, new-
power brakes. tilt teleoccp. CUTLASS BROUGHA.\t S,AILBOAT - (;{)ronado 25, tllalil, fun ba!ement wlth WILCOX 884-3550 n~w furnace, large brick awnings, new 21h car garage. Grosse Pointe
.ing wheel, leather interior, CLEAN sleeps 4, enclosed engine, huge recre-ation area and Sch""l district. Shown by appointment. Priced

11 N 510 b d t • Att 11 rl patio, slate foyer, 3 nat. ""aluminum wheels, front 4 door, air, power steering, Farms Pier, We o. . a un an to"ornge. ,ac e ----------- ural fireplaces, nicely to sell. Has an 81Al% assumable mortgage.
mask, Only 4.000 m:les. brakes, tilt, rustproofed, Reduced to $5,900, Terms. 21h oar garege, utiJr.ty I d d 1
$10,800, Call 381.0254 after 29,700 miles. 822-248~. 881.0017. ~torage bui,lding. $134,900, ST. CLAIR RIVER 1~~t:reOnlyW$r~~,~~ PETIINE REALTY
5 p.m. ----------! ----------- Land Contl"lct terms. September 1st occupan. 775-7880

-------- 1975 PL nlOurn - Grand S.2 SAILBOAT, ~4 ft" 1980, ST. CLAIR AREA, Attrac~ive Custom built 1 floor hl>me on !
1979 FORD Mu:tang Ghia'; Fury, 2 door, power steer. Cradle plus many options, ,trl.levd three bedroom 81. Clair RIver. Nice open I. cy. Call for an appoint.

il d I h . i 676 ~l I 3 bed 2'L ment, Detroit Bond ands ver.re , elt er :n~er cr. ing, brakes, air, cruise con. $13,900. Eye n j n g ~. . h(lmc in excellant cond,:tlon • DOrp an, rooms, 7lI I
eve r y option available, trol, AM.FM stereo, new 8212. .and t2.!tduty det'orated, baths, living room with: Mortgage Company.
29,000 miles, $4,400. 882. tires. very good condition, ---------- i F'srn:ly r"om with f,;re. fireplace, love I:; din I n g : 882.3078
1087, $1,100 or best offer, 245. CENTURY 23.ft, '79 230 r~.~e,S~hr.X ~Hdin'g door area, kitchen pantry and 1'----------'

----------- 0835. Cortez with E.Z loader waH (}pen!n\( onto pl'!vate, utility room, panoramic I ;:======;;;,:;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;==;;;==t
1979 OLDS:\10BILE Regency -.----------- trailer and cutty cabin, co\'ere:l tr:tl0, central air" view of the new large I WOODBRIDGE

4.dool, triple be :ge, excel. '77 Z.28 Power steering, loaled. 682.0089. f'Jlly aut 0 mati c Iawn! freighters. $150,000. I EAST
lent condiWln. full power, i power brakes, air, auto. ---------- !)pl':nklir.g and attac,.hcd 2l1.l~GORDON WESTRICK!,
S6,2oo, 882-8423, malic, chrome headers and WJNDSURFER F I ST. CLAIR SHORES

-----,-~.-,-.------ ' (.aT ~arage: ,anta~.lc land. REALTOR I
1966 OLDS-Grelt transpor.' side pipes, many custom SAIL BOARDS .~NT-'.r.g WIth severa'l ma. 'I 1

Parts 7733847 End of sea~on saleution.331.3785, ,, ' .. Stars $649 ture spruce and many I REAL ESTATE ONE
1 : --- ----- .. ,-,- . 1974 VW, orange Super I beaut'ful p~an~i~g3, $::5,,:, MARl NE CITY
967 PO:\TIAC c,mvcrtlble. I Beetle, sun rool. black: ~ports, f ~~~~ 500, Land Con,r~ct tems., '
excel1~llt candlLon: S3.600 cloth interior, A.'I1~1. 68,. i zg.att,a s ron~.". I J1AC GLASHA~ CD:\1PA~Y i 1-765-8861
or be" orler. 886.'t~47, . 000 miles $2200, 881.2476.' ~?r.lnts, ~L095 I Op-poEite 5t. Clair Jnn

---- .'" _-' --,,--- -,- I .__ .,_...:.. : QuanLilIP's limIted-so hurry, 329.2294 '
1971 v OLKSWAGE:". run, '78 OLDS. Vista Cruiser, load.: Windsurfing of Oakland _.. , BY OWNER - Beautiful I

gO~': !o()ks good, :I\!cat ed. cruise. air, 41.000 miles, 887.~326 BOAT. WATER LOVERS! recen~ly decorated 3 bed"
m, .. ag~, SI.200, 823.5.1:>8, CR, good condition, $4,000, -" ---;-----l-:.~--.-,-..---t-. Beautiful ex~cutive t y P e' r.)om nnch, $2,500 ~q, ft.

.. ,,- - .. - ...... ----- 882 2~45 ~rARI~ ER 8- 1O.~epower ou -, h . I' I family room wot oar 2
1979 Bt'ICK R;v.era. com. . I , b rd <til~ en w'rranty I ome3 In exc u"ve area, .' '. - ,

1 -------, _ ..-- ..... -" ---' Qa, - ' I.", J ff "t f'replaces air
p.elC' p.w.er ()p~;()n;, gr2at 1981 E150 ECO~OI.J:-;E Van" 'llf'raJ1y J ike new, $625" nBea hr Aile e,r:son-.f"e r ~ 0: GROSSE POI:"TE WOODS I
car f'r 57,900 Call 886. hv milc.1ge, 6 cylinder. 4 372.2!H4, eac l. cu_lam catur'S'1 $145000
7613 ~perd overdrive excellcnt' 120 foot frontage on \\Olter. I ..

condition, $7.200, 331-1290, i -l-l-A----C-A-R------ Dre~m ,kitchen, fa m i J y ; 8S4,1446Wi,S \'W nEE'] LE, g~J~,i __ ,_.. _ .__ "....... _.. r.-,om. 11 rep1::lc{', wet bar.' _
roil ,] [",n, be ..t ofi,r, 831), '80 DODGE Aspen, good con.. REPAIR formal dining over10ok, ; 12F-NORTHERN
ROi8 (\'( 11111gi cr \\'C'('kend, ditwn. cloth/vinyl intrrior,: water, ~a'trr b!'droom i PROPERTIES

l!)7f! )),\'I,"l \' Z 10, '[:;llon power ~tccnng. 25,000 f"'--~E~A-S---T-S-ID-E---' ,\lite, fllll 1}33em~nt For I' -- _

wapn. 4, 'p~rd. 3ff,flOO miles, S4,2.'iO, 331.4559, ~ t'hc ,ucc~.i"ful exeru~';vc or r---------------------....,
m1]r'". $4.200, 88J.4.34:'i. 1975 DODGE DART-Swini~'r TRANSMISSION J;T'Ofe<:',ion.alman. Prlc~ reo i MICHIGAN THUMB AREA

-_. -- .,.. . -2 door. 6 cylinder. powcr duced, Lan d Contncl,
1976 ELDORADO con\'er"j "teering. po .....er disc brake~ 16301 MACK al 3 Ml t~rm~ Call th~ Water Spt'. : Pr;me Land - 300 acres - Hills, streams, 'voods.

blr. dark brrl\', n \u:h '-ad A.\I!F:-'! radio, super nice: FRII ROAD TEST ('jalists, Gil WiU,enberg or and some ullable acreage, Land Contra('t terms,
(:l~ i('a'~1['r HJt:'l'Inr, nev., One o\\n<>r car, 52,000 WORK GUARANTEED icave your nllmber. $265.000,
?lill'!:('im tir~'" $11,fl,')Oor I miles, ()ther extras, $1,800 884.5959 CDITURY 21.AVID
be"t offer. 881 4187, 1'0 bc~t offC'r. 886.3086. ------.-~ 7"/88100 GEORGE PALMS REALTOR 886.4444'----------------------,
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2328 STANHOPE
GROSSE POINTE WOOD5

3 bedroom brick ranch, liv.
ing room with natural fire-
place. By Appointment.

886-4829

III% INTEREST - Cu"t"mI cxC'Cutive colonial. 1.25
I acres of treed property

~urround new spa<.'ioos
'!'romeo 2'.., baths, 3 car ga-
ra~, first flo()f laundry.
Many custom features. R.
289. New World Rizzo.
286-7800,

for over 30 years
771~8900

GROSSE POINTE PARK
Big Price Reduction - Custom eight room Cape Cod

style. Large master bedroom, dining room,
finished basement, 2'12baths, lots of extras, under.
ground sprinklers, assume or land contract.
(HI348)

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

1899 COUNTRY CLUB DRIVE
Charming 3 bedroom, 11h bath colonial. Large living

room with fireplace, Florida, room, knotty pine
paneled rec room with bar. Two car garage. New
driveway. Assumable mortgage.

By Appointment
881-8328

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Larger, private bedrooms are featured in this beauti-

fully decorated brick ranch. Big kitchen, base.
ment, garage. Low payment, FHA terms. $52,900.
(B.22007l

DETROIT
Doll House. super clean, beautiful finished basement

with electric fireplace, excludes curtains and
drapes, HBO TV-service available. Owner will look
at all offers. Hardwood floors, extra storage.
$25,900. (H14719)

EXECUTIVE'S DELIGHT!
Quietly decorated three bedroom spacious brick ranch

with family room, first floor laundry, 2lh baths,
private patio, attached garage, quality built neigh-
borhood. Land Contract, full wall brick fireplace,
kitchen with built.ins. Large secluded yard, air
conditioning. (037710) $89,900.

HARPER WOODS
Adorable custom.built two bedroom brick with expan.

sion attic, dining room, tiled basement, fireplace,
aluminum trim garage. (P21526) $59,900.

PRESTIGIOUS LIVING
Beautiful brick colonial in one of Grosse Pointe's finest

areas. Florida room, formal dining room, 1''2
baths, 3 large bedrooms, sun room off master bed.
room, natural fireplace, rec. room, breakfast
room, many extras. Land contract terms. $76,000.
(M-46B)

DETROIT
Nice .2bedroom home with II";! car garage, basement,

dmmg room, leaded windows, natural woodwork,
all terms. $32,500. (E11265)

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Quality workmanship features highlight this air con.

ditioned 2 bedroom brick ranch, Custom kitchen
family room, finished basement with 2 extra bed:
rooms and bath. Lakeview schools, Land contract,
$73,500. (M25~~l)

Phil Laperriere
Karen Rapp

Jan Seidel

"IN THE VILLAGE

!\lice Boyer S<'hultes, Realtor

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881.8900

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
16840 Kercheval Avenue

Available for immediate occupancy, beautiful Renais-
sance Villa in secluded setting priced below market,
stunning decor, high ceilings, modern kitchen, 4 bed.
rooms plus 2 large apartments.

Stately brick colonial in excellent location on Ken.
sington. Six spacious bedrooms, 4112 baths, in- superior
condition. Assumable mortga~e and monthly payments
of only $633.00. .

Especially for You
By Appointment

IN GROSSE POI~TE CITY - Large brick colonial
which features 3 bedrooms and 11:2baths, family
room and living room w'natural fireplace. Beauti.
fully reno\'ated. ~1id 90's.

~~A.~>~~~

. .:.:~~ ","

Lots of outdoor appeal in this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2\02
bath colonial on Devonshire. Enjoy the summer even.
ings on the large screened porch or take advantage of
one of the lakeside parks within biking or walking dis.
tance of this fine home.

ON THE BOl;LEVARD - Georgian colonial with
park,slzeci lot, attached garage With enclosed
breez~way, modern kitchen. family room with
fireplace and much mor;e. Three bedrooms, 2
baths; all oak floors. Assumable mortgage.

VERNIER ROA 0 - Estate must be settled! Bring in
your offers on this 3 bedroom, 11.2bath sunny colo-
nial \\ i:~l scem(' vi€'w. Priced in the sixties.

CHOICE INCOMES
Alter Road -- Two.familv home. Excellent return.
In the Park .- FOllr-pi('x~ Land Contract Terms. Must

Sell.
On Rivard -- Two.family Great location. Assumahle

mortgage.

Claudia Brooks
Timothy Jt>nkins
Chuck Bresnau

779-n60

SHORES
Slll.ClOO
$78,500
S66,5OO
$64,500

By owner. Beautiful reo
cently decorated 3 bed.
room, 2¥.! bath ranch.
2,500 square feet, fam-
ily room, wet bar, 2 fire.
places, air.

:;ROSSE POINTE WOODS
$145,000
884-1446

ST. CLAIR
Grant. Ranch,
Yak. Ranch.
Riviera. Condo.
Riviera. Condo.

GROSSE POI:'<TE SHORES
Lakeshore Drive. Mansion. $650,000

Go R 0 SSE p.t> I N TEN E W S Page Nine.C----------- -------------~----------------_._----_._ ...._.---------_.----
I 13-REAL ESTATE In-REAL ESTATE : 13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE In-REAL ESTATE I 13-REAL. ESTATE

FOR SALE .I FOR SALE I FOR SALE FOR SALE. I FOR SALE : FOR SALE

;OME OWNERS: Consider I MOVE IN GROSSE POINTE FARMS ENJOY GROSSE Pointe Park I: GRO£SE POINTE WOODS~ i "SWoL\1ER PAHAl}lSf:' .
this insurance protection [CONDITION 234 FISHER privileges but meet City of 4 bedroom executive cole.' Large Brick Ranch in IbL
as follows: $100,000 on . ~FAH KERCHEVAL Detroit residency require-' nial on S. Rosedale fea. p('r Woods on <l IO()x184
dw Iling $10000 on ga: Woodbridge East-Two bed. .. ments. Large living room, ture'; library or 5th br:.!. lot, with over 20 rr.ature

e $5'0000' 't t' I' room two bath apartml?nt' Extellent location for a super I t II f t L-rage on con en s" dining room, 2 bedrooms roam, 2'1",bat!!:" plus an,,, r('c,. orne ea urb c. "m.
d '$100"'0 l' 'b'I't I. Condo. ' 3 bedroom brick colonial, "an v la 11 Y cov down and 2 Up. ext~a bath roon13. Land Contraet 1.,\i1-' i'l" Roum with Natural

O 'I $344 . i PRIC !amily room lYe! baths,' Jerage. n y per year. ED TO SELL .'. . with shower in base-ment, ~ble. Fireoplace, Formal Dining
Thoms Insurance Agency,; natural flr,ep~ace, flllished new furnace, central air, CENTURY 21.AVID I~C. Room, Three Bedroom:;.
Eastland Center. 881-2376.: Call owner eveninos basement, 2 car garage. move.in condition. Land 778-8100 TIVOfuld !>ath~, Central aIr,

---- --- - --- - -- -- --- ---.-: 774 4038 " JIM SAROS AGENCY Contract ------- F,il'St floor laundry, At-
ST. CLAIR SHORES-Beau.! . ~__ 886-9030 New Wo;ld _ Don Parke GROSSE POIN'~E \'v'.00DS- baohed TI'o"o <Alr Gal'3ge,

tiful 3.beqroom Ranch on GROSSE POINTE .-- --- -------.-- -. 588.5762 4. bedroom Colomal! spa- Kidney strdped Inground
2 lots. A-I condition, fam. Crawford Lane _ Desirable GROSSE POlNTE CIO.US marble foyer, wlndmg Gunite Pool. Price reduced
i1y roem, beautiful base. 540 NOTR"'. DAME, new" stairway, e:dra.large ro,.,ms, ,to $9'2,000, with Lan<l Can.

t $~5 000 $40 000 end unit, 4 bedrooms, 3 PARK c. ., t tt tAtmzn , ',. , f II b h or 4 bedroom Cape Cod. ,mas a arc Ive. oou .tract te/"Ins avaii<able. Call
<lawn, 8% land contract. u at s, natural fire. Jewel box condition, reno. 2,800 square feet. $145,000. Don Al"'re for mo~e de.place blend rat a a'labl Large flI.mily kitchen, fam. M "'Owner 771-2825. ,e VIP. vated for low maintenance 774-0439, +_1",.

--------- 1 .... - GROSSE POINTE ily room with fireplace, "" ""
.r • • WOODS and gracious living, in- $1190 0 BY -0-W-N-E-R----4-76-C-o-lo-n-l.al- D'LUGE REAl-TORSBY OWN ER Rosedale - 4 bedroom 2'/.a doors and out. Ideally 10' ,00. pen Sunday 2

1238 ~UDUBON bath home, family ~oom. I cated for convenience, 3 ' 0 5 or call for appoint. Court, Grosse Pte. Farms. I 293-$800
Grosse Pointe Park Land COlltraet terms. i bedroom" 1'/2 baths, den, ment 882-3222. Leto Bldg. Brick Cape Cod, 3 bed. DE)LUXE C d T h

, Co. rooms, features screened on 0 own ouse,'Charming brick Cape Cod, HARPER WOODS : breakfast room, porch, na. -.- -__________ overlook1'ng lake St Clairporch, finished basement, . .large fenced lot, 2 car at. Van Antwel'p - 3 bedroom: lural fireplace in living WANTED 2 bedroom 11A b~.l.s f;reJiving room with fireplace. . ..a ....... • •
tached garage, 3 bedrooms, ranch, natural fireplace, ~ room, built.ins in kitchen, BUYING SWORDS, Exceptional condition.] place, prof~lonal.ly deco-
Ph .baths, newly .decorated I attached garage, Grosse I Terrazzo base-ment floor, rated $95000 Owner 792
family room, hvmg room, Pointe schools I comp!etely fenced and so GUNS, DAGGERS, Easy assumption of 11% I 4828' ,. -
kit c hen and recreation . , forth. Assumea'ble mort. MEDALS, HELMETS mortgage, Low 90's. Call ---.---------
-,,_ Vo''' __' "_o~l",_";" W II C()X RRA-1st:;n R1l1;_~QQll n",un. '''' ..",. "'. ,,_ ...~i?\:~i'~~~'st~;'b~d;~~;;~~d_.. - _.. - - ~-~--~..:.'I ~~~~Ual~t~~CI~~;~!;.~'.~; I 774-9651 G~;~~;OINTE WOODs-I' ~~Tn;~~oc;;'.vTe~, ~;,~.
lIVIng room. R e c e n t I y BY OWNER-St. J-chn~ Hos. , . t t -----------.! mmg pool, puttmg green,

. d' . d t' 't lB' k """ I appom men. FIRST OFFERING ClaSSIC 3 bedroon- Colopamte .m~enor an ex erl. ~l a . area. nc l1an\.-" - I _ ..' . furnished 1.bedroom, spa.
or, refmlshed. hardwood f.reJ:,.ace, basement, 2 car 16109 EAST JEFFBRSON- Immaculate, 3 bedroom brick mal. Huge faIIUly room, dous good retirement 10-
floors, new wall-to-wall car. 'garage. L",nd Contract 774. The His tor i c Waniwell bungalow, with new 2~"z car ~odern kitchen with built. catio~. Call 961-5529, 9-5
peting. Great location ..Land 4434. house on over 1'h acres at aluminum gar~ge, all alu- m.s, 1'h bath,.2 car garage weekdays....
Contract terms possible. BY O-W--N-E-,R--- Three 'Mile Drive is being minum trim, ful! finished WIth automatic 0 pen e r.
Call 331-.6580 after .6 p.m. offered by Grosse Pointe basement, remode.ed bath, Many extras. Assum,a:ble
for appomtment. Pnced at GRO~SE POINTE woons Memorial Church. Oa11your large patio, low utilities. mort gag e at a fixed
$116,500. uno FAIRHOLME Ilocal Real Estate Broker, Priced to sell :it $46,900. 13Ih%. Call 884-4967 or

------------ 4 bedroom, 2 b3t!h, semi 371.5953 885.9325.
11\COME - Pr 4n e Detroi,t I1anch, ~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::===::::::::::::::::; I

al'za, 4.S66-€8 G'mylcm. 2.3 REDUCED FROM $109.. 2 FAMILY income in De- ,-
bedroom Eng-lbh. Bc>t1h C{)O1'0 LOW $90'5. ~roit near new General FARMS
un-its have natururl fire- MUST SELL Motors site. Fenced-in dou. 3 b d ",_.. I
rlac f ., d' .. ble lot, garage. $17,500. e room '-Anoma. BeauHfully maintained wibh GROSSE iPOINTE WOODS-
,bre'a~~~~";ou:~I1~~~~~ CaLl 885-6324 a:fte,r 5:30 Call 872-1855 or 886-9116'1 many extras. 6-room brick ranch. Rec-
l>lck pl)rcl1. EnLine interi<Jr CA'LL FOR APPOINTMENT. $87,500. reation roo m, $86,900.

:~~~h1~~in~::, n~vwr~:: BEAUTIFUL ITALIAN VILLA i 882-2590 Owner. 886-6766.
1:::::=====================:::112 FAMILY FLAT-Haver-

Include kitchen appliances. 251. LINCOLN hill near WarT.:n. 7%~ lIS.
Lower ufilit avaih.ible to BY OWNER sumable mortgage. $49,500.
move into. Excellent re- PRICE REDUCED. MUST SELL FAST. 6 bedrooms, OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 778-1933.......
turn on rent. A!s1ting $61,. 8 baths plus carriage house plus maid's quarters,
500. NE'.mmable rnol'ltgage, 55 foot r.ec. room, large country kitchen, 50 foot 87 RIDGE RD. RENAUD ROAD ~ 4 bed.
owing ~1,500. Bleooed living room, new furnace. Open Sunday, 2.4. 3 bedroom, large lot, assumable ~rtgage. room, 4lh baths ranch.
l'ate also aV'ai,lahle. 881. $255,000. 884-5943 $175,000. 881.7353.
4~16. 884.2647 HARRISON TOWNSHIP _

BEAUUFUL two flat con. t=====================;35180 North Bay Circle,
,5.isting of 3 bedrooms, 2BY OWNER. OPEN SATURDAY and SUNDAY 2.5 carriage house, North iBay
'baths plus a stall shower 22825 NEWBERRY, St. Clair Shores V i II age Condominiums,
in each. Separate.. base. Lovely three bedroom ranch. Family room with nat. two bedroonls, 1~2 baths,
ments, two new gas fur. ura,l fireplace, centml air, finished basement two garage, all applia'lces.
naces, Apts carpeted thru- car attached garage. Assumable mortgage.' I Owner. 791-3171.
out up and down plus kit. 776.2414 or 884-2414F --O-R-M-E-R-G-R-O-S-S-E-P-O-l~-T-E-R
chen appliances'. Three car :== ---------------- __ -' offers beautiful Canadian
garage. Solid brick bldg. r------------~------=====~ i property Joct(ed on Lake
For sale-by owner for 'I\YO Erie. In a na'mal countp'-
H d d Th B 10% Simple Assumption "'70,000 Mortgage Balan"" Jun re ousand, ox ~ ...... like setting, this five year
A-4l. On vacancy f9r new 260 McM J LLAN ROAD round home i eat u res
owner, ' Mutschler kilchen, 3 bed.

----------- Extra large l!conomical pungalow in the City. Fe1itures BY OWNER rooms, 2 baths, den dining
~ !:2drooms and 2 baths, living room with natural fire. 3 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 fireplaces and large ~ecreation room and family room with
place and cozy family room. A great home with a fireplace. For an appoint-
great price! room. By appointment. Open Friday and Sunday ment call Jim at 925-9550

2.5 p.m. $106,000. (ext. 288) or 1.519-736-
884-1962 7535.;======~===::;::;;========~[LAKESHORE V ILL AGEcondo. Immaculate 2 bed.

room, townhl>use, corner
unit, quiet location, assum.
able mortgage 10%'70, all
appliances, freshly paper-
ed and pair-ted. beautiful
~ardwood floors. flU.7621.

BY OWNBR--Grosse Pointe
Woods .. 3 bedroom custom
')I'ilt ranch, 21h baths, for.
n:J. dining room, finished
basement. 709 Briare1ifi
nrive, Open house Sunday
1-6. $134,500. 881.7578.

4 BEDROOM bungalow home
- Harper Woods, Grosse
Pointe schools.~ Full base.
ment. $57,900. 886.1524.

5923 CHATSWORTH Har-
per/Whittier area. 2 bed-
room b"rick. Immaculate.
50 foot lot. $38,000. M6.
4111 or 949-2300.

5 BEDROQM House - Wood,
driveway; g a I' age. East
Warren/Nottingham. $20,-
000 or best offer. 885-6369.

CONDOMINIUM - Leaving
s tat e. Immediate occu.
pancy. 2 bedrooms 1\",
.baths, large porch ~n St.
Clair River in Marine City .
765.9214.

976 BARRINGTON, Grosse
Pte. Park. Lovely 2 story
brick cottage on 1/3 acre,
1,500 square feet living
space plus finished base-
ment. Oak !loors in dining
and living room with nat.
ural fireplace. Carpeted
study and family rooms
plus a lovely enclosed back
porch, 3 bedrooms plus
nursery, 2112 baths, large
garage, near Jefferson. On.
Iy $67,000. Call 824-0701
before 8:30 or after 6.

INCO~IES FOR SALE. East
Side Detroit, Somerset and
Kensington. Also 2 bed.
room house, 15 ~file.De.
quindre,

I
LOVELY 4 bedroom English

style horne in Grosse Pte.

I
~;s. By Owner. 772.

FIRST OFi'~ERI~G =-Gros.se
Pointe Park ,2 family flat,
Harcou rt, for appoint ment
call 822,')721.

LAKESIDE VILLo\GE
CONDOS

GREAT TER~fS
CALL

I>IA!'iA BARTOLOTTA
at KEE
751-6026& ASSOCIATES

OPEN SUNDAY 2 - 5

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

HARPER WOODS - 3 bed-
room bungalow, 1'h baths,
aluminum siding and trim,
central air,' Grosse Pointe'
schools. Land Contract.
Call Monday through Fri.
day before 5 p.m. 773.7477.
Open Sunday 2.5 p.m.
20919 Country Club.

- ---------
BY. OWNER: State Fair/

Hayes area. 3 bedroom
brick bungalow, fjnished
basement, 2'h car garage.
Asking $40,500. Assumable
awl'o mortgage. 521.8667.

21304 MACK AYE.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICH.
884-5885

CALL Us FOR MORE DETAILS 0:'< TIn: ABOVE FINE HO:\IES

By APPOI;-';TME~T

GROSSE POINTE FAR:\fS GROSSE POINTE PARK
Colonial Ct. Colonial $95,000 Pembcrton. Colonial. $129,000

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Vernier. Colonial. $ 71,500
Birch Lane. Ranch. $205,000
Renaud. Colonial. $152,500
Fairholme. Ranch. $105,000
Roslyn. Coloni.al. $ 83,500
Roslyn. English. S 78,500
N, Brys. Colonial. $195,000
Shorepointe. Condo. $129,000
Shorepointe. Condo. $115,000

MONROE .& A.SSOCIATES
1618 N. RENAUD-Grosse Pointe ,Woods-Super clean and neat, this three

bedroom all'bricy center entrance colonial wants a new owner. Fealures
include a family room, large kitchen with eating space, 11.-'" baths. full
basement, two car garage and on a large lot. Land Contract terms.

e86 BlRCH LANE-Off Morningside near 81", of the Sea, sits Ihis prestigious
three bedroom 2'h bath. ranch. Family room, formal dining room, natural
fireplace', full basement and a two car attached garage.

MONROE

, /~'
/ 4 f,A;:--. ~
",80~~'

, ~/~"C)

THE ACTION AGENTS ' ~ I!" •
Earl Keirn Realty Bell/Shores

Would like to congratulate the entire staff for the month of July. Over $2 MIL-
LON DOLLARS of business! !

Special congratulations to Top Agent -
ELIZABETH ELLIOrr

over. $200,000 In production
&

MARGARET HAAS
JOYCE VITALE
JOYCE ZOPPI

TERRY BESSER
All of whom had a super month. ThinkilJ!!-'of buying or selling'call anyone of our

top agents. Free Market Analysis available.

Looking for a REWARDING CAREER? Join our professional staff.

EARL KEIM REALTY BELL/SHORES

MANOR
GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE

Two-bedroom Ranch. Immaculate condition. Full base.
ment, gas forced air heating,- close to shopping
and transportation. All for only $62,500.

COX & BAKER
885-6040

~Thur5day, August 13, 1981

1003 Cadieux
Grosse Pointe Park

4 bedroom colonial; 2 full, 2.112 baths, 2 car attached,
automatic opener, central air, humidifier, air cleaner.
Larg~ master bedroom suite with skylight, balcony,
dr/-!Ssmg room. l00'xI35' Ibt~"'beautifully landscaped,
large ~atio, yard lig~tin&: ~onvenient to transportation
and Village. ImmedIate occupancy. Terms available.
Reduced to $129,900.

- 643-0900 Evenings, 455-3225

BY OWNER
SHOWN' BY APPOINTMENT

844 WHITTIER
GROSSE PTt:, PARK

- Appealing 5 bedroom, 3'h bath, 3 car garage, English.
Well maintained. Close to 3 Mile Park, and' 'h
blo('k from Lake St. Clair.

822-3205

t3-REAL ESTATE
. FOR SALE

ST. CLAIR SHORES-Prime
area, 20406 Edmunton Dr.
Near 51. Joan of Arc Par.

, ish. 4 bedroom oolonial at ..
. tached garage, formal 'din'J

il}g room, large kitchen,
. fa.mily room with fireplace, I

finished basement. 6% as.
. 5umable mol'tga.ge. B'lend

rate. $84,000. 773-1801.

SPACIOUS 6 ROOM, 2 bath
brick home::, newly decor.
ated, 9 Mile/Harper area,

.- St. Clair Shores, $39,500,
, 886-9722.

850 N. OXFORD
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

3 bedroom, 2¥.! bath Colonial. Spacious living room
with marble, natural fireplace, 23x24 paneled
family room with fireplace, modern kitchen, cen.
trai air, 2lh car .attached garage. i

886-2816 i
'-------------- __ --'1~------------------------------ ---- ~- I
• I

r~:.'

f~~,

I' I -
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ROOFING

RUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAIN LINK - VINYL
COL OREO--GAL VANIZEO
COMMERCIAL -
RESIDENTIAL
PET PENS
SNOW FENCE

Commercial. Residential
Year round service
Shingles and repairs

Work guaranteed
.Insured. 886.3245

ALL
ROOFING & GUTTERS

NEW AND REPAIR
Call Bill 882-5539

PAQUIN
ROOFING

Specialists in (Flat :Roofs
Licenced - Insured

839.7534

ROOF
LEAK

REPAIR
SPECIALISTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Roof Leaks Guaranteed

20 Yrs. Experie~e
CALL BILL 882-5539

RESIDENTIAL ROOFING

X-ELENT
, QUALITY

WORKMANSHIP
Re.roof-900 sq. ft. low as

$425 complete
ALlJM1N1UIMSIDING

GUTrERS
ROOF REPAIR

FREE ESTIMATES
757-2953

CASHAN ROOFING
HOT ROOFS

Professional gutter service.
Reasonable. Reliable. 1 do
my own work.

LICENSED AND INSURED
JOHN WILLIAMS

885.5813

A,INSWORTH ROO FIN G
&!lingles, hot roofing, reo
pairs, aluminum, gutters
.inSl'aHed or oleaned, sid'
ing, storm <fuors, windows,
cal'lpentry. Free est-ima.tes.
776-7935.

-----------
ROOFING: AiumInum siding

and trim. Carpentry reo
pairs, snow plowing, Li.
censed, insured. John Car-
bone. 839-4051.

21G-ROOFING
SERVICJS'

EXPERT REPAIRS-
GUTIERS
ROOFINGI

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

Repairs and reroofing. Alu-
minum trim and gutters.
Father and Sons .

I Bob Isham Dale Isham

I
526-0666 527.8616

FREE ESTIMATES

"'.ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTERS AND
DOWN SPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and flushed
New and Repair Work
14ccnsed and Insured :

ADVANCE MAINTENANCE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

..- ..
TV .. -\ It ~ ,N YOu It If 0

.. ~ , Color TV - Hi.fi - SlllfH_ o\f ~

MEHLE8BACHER FENCE CO. - ~0403 HARPER

BEST QUALITY
BEST DEAL

WORK GUARAJITEED
SPECIALISTS

Custom Work Done By "Craftsmen"

EAST SIDE ALUMINUM PRODUCTS
_ Al•• it•• Trill • Sldlll, • All Roofillg • Glttlrs
A.-lip • PDrc~bellUm • SI'f1I Wilow: & Dnrs

Prill. Wildewl • O~!~~~ll!J1Wr'lJ~t Iro.
Rog.. J. Wood P.M.A. Free Estimates

Owner Call
Licensed & Insured Office: 775-1789

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING "~:~~
921-6282

884-1285.

CARE
CONSTRUCTION

: ..,1 Mo".' • Src"dold lobo, orw:l Po," C.,o'o,,".
: 885-6264 RC.A - ZENITH 835-6264
. 1i.qulrr ~lrdrani.tli
: 788 NOTRE DAME GROSSE POINTE
......... SINCE 1960

210-T\' AND
RADIO REPAIR

21F-HOME IMPROVEMENT

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETg REMODELING

SgRVICE
Kitchens/Baths

Attic/Rec Rooms
Additions/Porches

Aluminum Siding/Trim
Gutlers/Down Spouts
Storm Windows/Doors

Roofin~/Shingles/Hot Till"
Aluminum Siding and

Gutter Cleaning
Fences/Repairs of aH kinds

Licensed and Insured
886-<l520

• Painting and glazing
• Carpentry and. cabinets
• Small plaster repairs
• Small plumbing repairs
• Vioiallon work
• Water damage work

JOHN W. SCHOBER I
THE HANnI EST • GUY

IN TOWN

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

J
GRA'TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

15011 KERCHEVAL
Easl 01 ....lIe' • In the Parl(

TU 5-8000
C'O.,>e-d Mondllrs

JOaNA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

P"'NT, SHUTTlRS, BlINOS
KAUfM"NN

STORM DOORS AND :",",OO""S

LAKEPOINTE
CONSTRUCTION

Complete Home
Modernization

Kitchen and bath specialist
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

AU kitchen remodeling
20% off. '

Licensed 882.6707 !
I
I

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

Siding, trim, roofing, gutters,
:;torm doors, windows and
porch enclosures.

Free Courteous Estimates
OFFICE/SHOWROOM

29315 HARPER
S.C.S. 774-0460

ALL PHASE
HOME IMPROVEMENT

• Carpentry (rough & finish)
• Roofing ~:
• Electrical
• Masonry~ding
• Plumbing ... Etc.
All work expertly done. Guar.

ant~d and Priced Right.
Qu~lity Grosse Pointe Ex-Ipenence. _

Jim - Mike 21E-STORMS AND SCREENS
294.5384 331-7056

JOSEPH NOSEDA &
SONS, Inc.

ROOFING EXPERTS
SiI1£e 1913

Aluminum and vinyl siding,
tllim and gutters. Featudng

VOCC IA ALCOA product'S. Licen'Sed
and Insured.

CONSTRUCTION 822.1878 885-8814

CO'I INC, A.l ROOFlliG-Sbingles; flat
. Additions roofs, .gutters, aluminum

Dormers tl1im. Free gutters with
. Garage!' roof job. Free estimates.

Kitchens 839-4193. C.E.G. Roofing.
Fireplaces '

Brick anu Cement work M & C
Bank finan~ing availabl6 MODERNIZATION.

. Complete _ Since 1964 -
Home ~odemizatlon All types roofing, copper and

777.2816 773.1105 metal decks and bays, alu-
minum vinyl siding, trim I

FATHER AND Sl}N sales. and gutters. Repairs. No
man, iJllStaller.s. OW" 25th job too large or small. I

year. Aluminum siding and L. McMACKEN I'
,td.m and repai,rs. .AiIumi.
num storm windows, best 465-2173 I
qoolilty $35 insba1led, storm
door,s, best $100 installed. ROOf LEAKS
Replacement prime wind-
OWlS and door.s, aluminum STOPPED
'awlllings and glass screen ALL ROOF and
enclosures. Aluminum gut. GUTTER WORK
tens below W!hIOlesale on NEW AND REPA'IR
brown, black, cream $1.25 • Shingles
per foot installed for heavy • Slate
.032 gauge. Call Phil's • Decks
Home Se.rv ice, 371-3724 • Tile
anytime. Licensed. Gutters Cleaned and

---V-I-L-LA-G-E--- Flushed

HAN DY MAN Work Guaranteed
• Rough and finish carpentry Free Estimates
• Cabinets, Countertops JACK D. TOTrY
• Paneling, Ceilings
• Ceramic, Quarry Tile 774-9058
• Brick and Stone Work
• General Rep&irs

FREE ESTIMATES
372.1324 •

i
I.

.121E-STORMS AND
SCREENS

11526 Morang
Detroit

LICENSED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTOR
Highest quality - Lowest

prices. Free estimates.

MARATHON ELECTRIC
978.7625 or 879.9518

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

• Window Washing
• Laft Mainf&fiinCe

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

881-3515

Call Today
884-4300

• Janitorial Service
• Wall Washing
• Snew Rllloval • House Clanmg
• ea,.,et ClaRiA' (S~a.pooor SteaM)
• IAfenor , Exterior Pailfil' & Dec8ratlll

Ask About Our
10% Discount
Licensed and Insured

Serving Grosse Pointes Since 1943

SUDRO INSULATION
Since 1948

Prepare now for skyrock.
eting fuel ohills wrure in.
sulation costs are rason-
able. Insulation is blown
in walls and ceiling. In-
vestment pays for itself.
Comfort at lower tempera-
ture.o;. 15% Federal Tax
Credit.

2O-GEN~RAL
SERVICE

20E-INSULA TION

LIGHT MOVING by experi-
eneed movers. One item or
several. ReaS<lnllble rates.
268.2654.

MOVING?
MOTIVATED

MOVERS
• Fast
.Reliable
-.Just $19.95 per hour

You supply truck and gas: 21D-TV AND RADIO
Call Doug, 882-5628 REPAIR,----------NEEn SOMETHING moved, i

delivered or disposed of? VIDEO TAPES, camera and
Two Pointe residents will r':lcorder for sale or rent.
move or remove large or Also Atari and Intelevi.
small quantities of' furni- sion, discount priced. Ab-
-ture, appliances, pianos _ bott Video, next to Ma-
or what have you. Call for comb Mall, 32565 Gratiot,
free estimates. Call John 296-5237 .
Steininger, 343-0481 or 822. TV and STEREO Repair set.
2208. vke. Free ~rrurtes, Free

P.S. others may copy our ad, ooUlSe calls. Joseph. Har.
. but never our price ex" per Woods. 881-5574.perienee or style. ' _

21-MOVI~G

20A-CARPET
LAYING

StaIrs Carpeted Sblfted
• Repairs of All Types

ALSO
CAP..PETING, VINYL..,

HARDWOOD
Samples Shown in

Your Home
BOB TRUDEL

2l}4-5896

• PLUMBING
• PLASTERING
• PAINTING
• CARPENTRY
• MASONRY
• VIOLATIONS

CORRECTED
• NOTHING TOO SMALL

GUY DE BOER
&85-4624

NO JOB
TOO SMALL

. RESIDENTIAL
CHAIN LINK FENCING

INSTALLED and
REPAIREJ;>

R. R!VARD &
SON

774-6867 '
After 5 p.m.

HANDYMAN fo'r the un-
usual call, 775-7362. Exellent

references.

STOP
• COMPLETE

CUSTOM PAINTING
• SERVICES RENDERED TO

ENRICH YOUR HOME
• See our ad on page Nine.C

Column 21.1
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING

SINCE 1(r12
881.5105

8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

,CLEAN Up/S
HAULING

HAULING
GARAGE REMOVAL

Cammer.c1aI, Fire Damage,
Residential

538-2921

LOCKS INSTALiED - Dead.
bolts, secUrity locks. Also
storm and screen repair.
886-6527.

HANDY MAN with truck!
-CI,e:an garages, basements,
Ihauding or any odd! jobs.
Call Bob 005-6227.

PORTABLE WELtUNG re'
pair - window guards,
gates, weather vanes, hand
forged work. 886-2995.

20A-CARPET
LAYING

CARPET LAYING
NEW AND OLD

16-PETS
FOR SALE

Anti-Cruelty
Association

13569 Joseph Campau
Hamtramck

10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
Monday through Saturday

PLEASE ADOPT!
No after hours help as yel. Veterinarian 5 days,
1/2 day Sal. We keep dogs as long as possible,
Fmanced only by donations. Remember animals
In your will too!
Volunteer help wanted. Pet food and can
labels welcomed. For information call Mary,

891-7188

STIEBER REALTY
775-4900

114. The Oakland Humane
Society

located in "';;;; ~,
" Macomb County ~.

is a non-profit, privately
funded by donation humane society, fostering a
NO-DESTORY policy has many homeless dogs
and cats for adoption. .
The Shelter is located at 38788 Mound Road at
17" Mile Road, Sterling Heights, 48077. Phone

939-4240. Hours 11:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. .

~

SEVEN DAYS AWEEK. ,
.. Donatio(ls Welcome. Cat

r and Dog food coupons
~ ( ~ helpful. Volunteers are

soliciled.
Thank you for helping those

who can not help themselves!

16D-ADOPTA PET

CASH FOR HOMES

BEAUTIFUL Collie Pups -
AKC, cll am pio n back-
ground, 6 color types. I
Availoable in 2-3 weeks.
After 5 p:m. 776-0096. I

16-PETS
FOR SALE

13A-LOTS
fOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-
Lorug e5tJabiished seafood
carrY'Out anti d~ivery res.
tau,rant. Bu."')' M-ack Ave.
nue Iqoatr.'Onwith. good Qff
-street parking. Good gross
with slhort hou'rs! 001-4200. I

JOHNSTONE & I
JOHiNSTOJ'iE

----------
EXCITING opportunity -

Grosse Pointe T r a vel
Agency for sale. can 886-
7420 or write Wm. Gay,
C.P.A. 18352 Mack Avenue,
Gl'GSSe Pointe 48236.

SERVING AREA 40 YEARS

GOLDEN RETRIEVERS - CARPET LAYING, rest.retch. PIANO TUNING and repair. FREE ESTIMATES
9 weeks, .female, AKC, ing and repair, 35 years iug. W 0 r k gt.aranleed. ALUMINUM DOORS AND
champion line, all shots. experience. 886-9572. Member AFM. Ed war d WINDOWS, SCREENS REo
561.0114. .--. -"'1 Felske. 465-6358. . . PAIRED FREE PICK.UP

--------- CARPET INSTALLATION - ------.-~-------.-- - AND DELIVERY DOOR-
FREE KITTENS (0 good $1.50 per yard. Carpet re- COMPLETE piano service. WALLS PORCH 'ENCLO.

homes. Ca~1 Mark at 839 .• pairs _ all kinds. Jerry's :ru~ing, rebuilding. r~fill. SURES: FRED'S STORM,
0996. Carpet Service. 776-3604. Ishmg ... M em b.e r Plano 839.4311. EVE N I N G I

d d-I Techn!clans GUlld. Zech. CALLS WEL-eOME.
WH'I.TE CHA!D"C'LCemetery FREE - 2 year 01 Blon e Bossner 7317707

--=-OZ'3utifUJ1-=&,~rdenlot at Bouvier type, large d{)~. 20B-R£FRIGERATION .'. ---- - ---------------
hall price. 717.6821 eve. 343.0747. AND AIR PIANO SERVICES-Tuning EASTVIEW
ning,.' -------- CONDITIONING and repair. Qualified tech. ALUMINUM INC.

16A-HORSES REPAIR nlcian. Flexible hours. Rea. 17008 MACK
FOR SALE ---------- sonable rates. 881-8276 or Grosse Pointe Park

RElFRIGE}RATOR SERVICE TU 2.5847. Glass-screen repair, siding,
ARABIAN STALLION and General Ele\-trir, Frigi'l ----------- storms trim, roofing, gut.

two mares, Asadd breed. daire, all m3.kes. Fast ser. 21 B-SEWING ters, wrought iron, (vinyl
ing_ Must sell. 791.2709. vice. Call 881.5265. MACHINE products), awnings.____~ 1---------- 8_8_1._106_0_or_5_2~_-5_6I6_

16B-PET 20D-LOCKSMITHS' COMPLETE TUNE-UP $3.95. Weather proof your home
GROOMING ---------- All makes. all ages. All and INCREASE YOUR IN-

---------- CERTiFIED LOCKSM1TH- parts stocked. 885.7437. VESTMENT wit h new
Keymade 10<.'ks repa1red, 1 storm wi.ndows and doors.
dea.dbo1ts in~Hed. WHo 21C-ELECTRICAL We can replace "ANY" win.
son\s Locksmi.th Shop. 881. SERVICE 1 dow or door. Free esti.2937. mates.

20E-INSULATION ,1 GROSSE POINTE'S ONLY GALASSO-----1 HOOVER CONSTRUCTION
CAULKING. New and reo . 527 -9479

caulk houses residenti-al FACTORY AUTHORIZED
and commerc~l. Free esti. SERVICE ~
mates. ~.5768. POINTE VACUUM 21F-::f~~VEMENT__________ 1 FREE PICKUP AND

20F-WASHER AND DELIVERY
DRYER REPAIR NEW REBUILT PARTS HOUSE PAINTING: All phases of building and

remodeling. Free estimates.
TU 1-0700 QUALITY INTERIOR/ Licensed.

LET GEORGE DO IT 21002 MACK EXTERlOR SERVICE 521.7703 or 885-7569
. 1---------- with special attention given _. _

Washer, dryer, dishwasher I~OB'S ELECTRI~cellS.ed to surface preparation. Ex. SPRINGFIELD
and ranges repaired. All coMt'aotor. S e I'ViC e In. cellent references. BUILDING CO.
m a k e s )lO SEF,VICE creases, city violoatioM, reo INSURED 822.0129 • Additions • Kitchens •
CHARGE if r e p air e d. ,~r and rewire. Qoolity New Garages • Garages
Guaranteed parts and servo work at a modest prn:.e. FLOOR SANDING ilrofes. Restored. Ro~Hng • Ceo
ice. Specializing in GE,' 875.9766. sionally done. Dark stain- ment work.
Kenmore, Whirlpool prod. --"'-&-J-E-LEC--T-R-IC-- ing and finishing~ All work LIC.E}NSED & INSURED

t '" guaranteed. Free estimates.
ue s, Residential-Commercial 885-0257. NO JOB TOO BIG

PERSONALIZED No Job Too Small ---------- I OR TOO SMALL
'SERVI(,~ SINCE 1965 '. 885.2930 ALL CA:R:PENTRY-gener.al FREE ESTIMATES

George Stults ---------- maintemmce. Residential, 372.8822
885-1762 FRANKS ELECTRIC commercial. Porche.>, painlt.I .. _

__________ IViolations corrected, service ing, glass repaks, acousti. 21G-ROOFING
20G--GLASS AND Jncre~ed, breaker' panels, cal ceiLin-g;s.Repau\5 of all SERVICE

MIRROR REPAIR update wiring. Free e9ti. kinds. LiceMed. Free esU.__________ I_m_a_tes_._7_7_1._10_1_1.____ mates. 1186-6527. I

CUSTOM DESIGN and reo HARBOR ELECTRIC EXTER,JOR/lnterior paint-

I
pair. Windows, ~o~r.s, !F.r• Violations Corrected -ing, .window washing, step
rors, etc. SpecIalizing 10 FREE ESTIMATES work, gutter' work. Call
le3.ded glass. Ba2-5211. . 862.1837.

, I 882-9420

I~2~O::-:H"=~F"'LO"""O""R"-"S""A"'N"""D-IN-GLicensed and insured con.________ ,_ tractor.

. KELM ALL TYPES of electrical
Floor sanding refinishing work. Ranges, dryers in.

old floors a'speclalty Ex: stalled - remodeling. Elec.
pert in stain. 535.7256: trical repairs, . .fixtures. Li.

__________ censed and lOsured. Col-
FLOOR SANDING, staining. ville Electric Company.

Free estimates, workman. Evenings 774.9110. Days
sMp guaranteed. 382.5323 LA f-7352.
or 386-5664. -RET-I-RE-D-MA-S-T-E-R-e-Ie-c~trl-.

ciano Licensed, Violations.
Services increased. _Also
small jobs. TU 5.2966.

LONDER
ELECTRIC

Call me last for your best
price. Violations corrected.
Good. service. 53!i.4835.

BUILD TO SUIT
ROSE TERRACE

Gf'OS'Sc Pointe :f'al'lnS
MICHAUX COURT

Grosse Pointe Shores
EDW. J. R1J..<;SFLL INC.

004.1386

ROLLING building site on
Charlevoix in the Farms.
55 feet by 134 lcet. $45,000.
Land ('on tract terms avail.
able with $20,000 down at i
11% for 2 year contract. j
882.3073.

13A-lOTS
FOR SALE

NEAR SAINT
JOHN/S

Beautifully decorated 2 bed.
room ranch with solarium
floor and breakfast bar,
exceptional sunken family
room, Jlatural woodwork
throughout, circuit break.
ers, brand new furnace.
Move.in condiEon. $30,900.

Excellent Land Con t r act
terms on this brick 2 bed.
room home. Built in air
conditio~inl;, stove, refrig.
erator Included, IIh car

~r~~~d n~~~IJitl:~.ds~::; .------------- -----------
is anxious. $31,900. I

EARL KEIM METRO
526-3990

CONDOMINIUM
.JEFFERSON.16 MILE .

2 bedroom brick, air, range,
refrigeratorl natural fire-
place, carpeting, drapes,
attached garage, laundry
room. Very sharp. $46,800.
$3.000 down. Low interest.

PARK - 2 family. Wayburn, lS-BUSltlIESS .
separate utilities, side OPPORTUNITIES
drive. $6,500 down. $46,500.
886.0657.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-
3 bedroom, Ph bath colo.
nial. Large enclosed porch.
$71,000. 881.3101.

BALFOUR SQUARf:
CONDOMINIUM

19711 Fleetwood. Beautifully
decorated one bed r 0 ()m
unit near Eastland, fea.
tllre'S spacious rooms fin.
ished basement, central air
and appliarn:es. Assumable
mortgage, price reduced.
884-2925 or 881-6297.

HARPER WOODS - Cute 2
.bedroom starter home in
Grosse Pointe school dis.
trict under $30,000.

CENTURY 21-AVID
778-8100

COCKER SPANIEL, AKC,
champion, first shots, 2
male, $175, 1 female, $200.

REDUCED 771-2985.
BY OWNER - 1187 Anita, -K-E-E-S-H-O-N-D-S-,-A-.K-.C-.,--12

Grosse Pointe Woods - w-~eks old, shots and de.
Channing 2 bedroom brick d 834-3834
home' with' family room, ",:orme. .
large kitchen with eating .FREE-Lovable puppy found
area, built.ins, large living on Hawthorne end of June,
room with fireplace and six months old, mostly
dining L, new aluminum Beagle. Had shots. C:m't
eaves, siding and storm keep. 884.3130.
windows. Many extras, 2 ----------
car attached garage. Large Ml<ANDONED AN'I'MAiLS at
open rear yard, nicely land. 03.dii:!ux.MJackAn-:mal Hos.
scaped. ASS'.;,nable mort. ,p:t,a;1. SliY 1000k.in.g for II
gage. $85,000. Call for ap- ihcr.ne for t1hat sweet lov,e.
pointment. 882.7098. Open able mixed be'aogle. ,He
Sunday, 2 to 5. needs a family an.d l.ooks

---------- so £\ad in hils cage. We abi'O
GROSSE POINTE PARK have.an oo"OreOl-e grey

LAND CO~TRACT TER.."\l:S maile cat, yt;lung, h~ wouad
3 bedroom, frame, hardwood be a gr&t pet and has

floors, naturai fireIJUace, 'been h~re much ,t.o l.ong.
larg~ rooms. Won't last! 002.8660 or evernIl1g'3 and

Sunday 886-1153.

ADORABLE kittens. Free.
499-2037.

TOY POODLE - Male, all I
shots, housebroken, $50.
f96-7994.

FARMS - 3 bedr:>oms, large GROSSE POINTE PA1U{,
mast'er, 2 baths, rn?W k.itch. size l05xi16, comer Of Ca.
en. Remtldele<i tbrougftout. dieux and Jeffe'l'SOn. 886.
Dead end. $7~,500. As;ume 35968 7/8% or land contract. 1 _
424 HfLLCRiEST, 885.5944. 13B-CEMETERY
REDUCED TO $80,000 PROPERTY

GROSSE POINT£: PARK -
B)' owner, 6.6 bl"ick, 2 f,am-
ily, s€lparate furnaces, gas
heat. !n<.'Ome over $700
per month. Comp!letely reo
deco:rated. 776.9550.

HARPER WOODS - Beau. 14-REAL ESTATE
tiful two bedroom, alumi. WANTED
num garage, basement re- I.
modeled bath and Florida W ANfED TO PURCn:ASE
room. $36,900. Assumption LAND CONTRAC"rS
9% % or Le. Broker, 881. J::ALL FOR FUP.l'HER
5109. INFOR..'\1'_A_'rlON

~----eJ --b-' -k COL()~';-J.AL FEDERAL
NEAT 3 broom rlc s.:~VINGS & LOAN

ranch. breezeway, 2 car MR GUILES
garage. 2254 Stanhope, 800-1080 DOG GROOMING - Done in
Gro~se Pointe Woods. 885'1' I your home. 882.3018.
3956. PRIVATE PARTY wants 3 ----------

------------- h"n,.""m h"m" "r ? t-l. 2O-GENERAL
5910-12 OLD TOWN near room condominium to buy SERVICE

Harper and Cadieux. All in Grosse Poi n t e area ----- _
brick 5.' 5. separate base- Large' cash amount avail:
ments, natural fireplace, 2 able. No brokers, please.
car garage. $48,900. Land Reply to Box No. K.16,
Contract, VA or FHA. Grosse Pointe News
Owner. 725-3034. ' .

BARGAIN
.Large tn.level off Jefferson

in Harrison Township for
57,900. Land Con t r act,
$8,000 down. No agents.

463.571l8

STI EBER REALTY
775-4900

PERFECT FOR
STARTERS

Take a look at this clean 2
~ bedroom ranch. Modern

kitchen and bath, 2 car
block garage, assumable
mortgage, blend rate or
possible Land Con t r act
terms. Desirable 8 Mile--
Hayes area of Detroit.
$25,500.

'. ,

.....

I.

,
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777.3868

PLIDmCllG, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchelils • Bathrooms

• Laundry rooms and
violations • Old and new

work. Free estimates,
Tony, Licensed Plumber,
, Bill, Master Plumber

882-0029

Complete Plumbing - Hot
Water and Steam Heat.
ing Service. Free Esti.
mates, Residential.Com.
mercial.

POSITIVE
PLUMBING and

HEATING
Plumbing violations correct-

ed. Boilers, furnaces, gar.
bage disposals, drains un.
blocked, sprinkler repairs.
Personal Service. Master
Charge and VISA accepteu.

881-4988
TONY THE
PLUMBER

SENIOR CITIZEN RATES
24 HOUR ANSWERING

SERVICE

293-3181
BOB DUBE

PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING,
SPRINKLER REPAIR, etc .

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.3897

PLASTER CONTRACTOR-
Repair work. F r e e esti .
mates. Prompt service. J ..
Maniaci. 778.4357, 465.4150.

SUPERIOR DECORATING
All types of plastering, dry-

wall repair, stucco repair.
Painting, all types. Grosse
Pointe references. Reason.
able prices. Insured. Tom
McCabe, 824-8576, 331.
2356,

FREE ESTIMATES
Plaster and drywall repairs.

Painting interior/exterior.
Licensed, insured. Call
Ron Pope. 774-2827.

ZANNI PLASTERING, cus,
tom homes, quality repairs,
ornamental anu decorative,
cement stucco. 527-4356 or
8:f9.3699.

MASONRY REPt\IRS -
Porches, chimneys, -lucY..
pointing. All work guaran.
teed. Reasonable. 821.8722 21Q-PLASTER

. or 823.5358. WORK
nOT>crl''V-''-'''-'-'''-'-''''-S--'''-Y~= 1----------... ..~ ~, -- "" ..

or rebuilt, tuck pointing,
brick replacement, caulk.
ing, point sealer with HI.
TEX chimney repairs and
rebuilt_ Basement water.
proofing. Over 30 years ex-
perience. Donald McEach.
ern. 526.5646 .

-------_1_-------1--------
21O-CEMENT AND I 21P-WATER- 1,21S-CARPENTER

BRICK WORK I PROOFING SERVICE----------
I

DI DOMENICO -._.-tODDENS- BARKER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR CONSTRUCTION CONSTRUCTION INC,

D . Ik d fl s Modernization • Alterationsrlveways, wa s, an oar, ESTABLISHED' 1924
b . k k t ck 'ting - Additions • Family Rooms
:~ferp~~~rIng~ pom , I All types of basement water. K\tchens & Recreation Areas

No Job Too Small proofing. 7 years guaran. Estate Maintenance
FREE ESTIMATES tee. References. 886.5565. JAMES BARKER-

881-7900 886.3044CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION
Basements made dry. Cracked I -----------

MI KE GEISER walls repaired, underpin 21T-PLUMBING AND
CEMENT footings. All waterproofing HEATING

CONTRACTOR guaranteed 10 years. Lt.
Driveways, pat i 0 s, walks, censed and Insured. Tony

steps, tuck pointing, waler. 885-0612.
proofing. No job too small. --J-.-W-'-. -K-L-EINER
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000 Basement waterproofing
All work guarantred

LICENSED
TU 2-0717

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPES OF
CEMENT WORK

• Walks • Drives .• Porch~s
• Patios. Waterproofing

• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing

I
I • Chimney Repair

No job too small
Free Estimates

779.8427 882-1473
Licensed

18 Years in Pointes

•

THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS MAYBE PUR.
CHASED FROM THE FOLLOWING LOCATIONS;
(Stores are listed by streets and from Detroit on
through the Grosse Pointes, Harper Woods an. St.
Clair Shores.)

DOWNTOWN:
Ren.Cen. Calumet Tobacco and gift shop,
main level, near 100 Tower.

Lou's Party Store, Lakepointe and Charlevoix

JEFFERSON AVE.:
Park Pharmacy, Nottingham and Jefferson
Village Wine Shop. Beaconsfield and Jefferson

CHARLEVOIX:

MAUMEE:
Bon Secours Hospital, Cadieux and Maumee, gift shop
Sehettler Drugs,' Fisher and Maumee .

KERCHEVAL AVE.:
Art's Party Store, Wayburn and Kercheval
Cunningham Drug Store, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Notre Dame Pharmacy, Notre Dame and Kercheval
Kent Drugs, Fisher and Kercheval
GROSSE POINTE NEWS, 99 Kercheval
Perry Drugs on the Hill
Trail Apothecary on the Hill
Cottage Hospital, Muir and Kercheval

MACK AVE.:
Devonshire Drug, Devonshire and Mack
Yorkshire Market, Yorkshire and Mack
Parkies Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Alger Party Store, St. Clair and Mack
Ranli's Pharmacy, McMillan and Mack
Cunningham Drug Store, 7-Mile and Moross
S1. John Hospital, Moross near Mack, Gift Shop and

The Nook
Merit Wooos Pharmacy, Bournemouth and Mack
Harkness Pharmacy, Lochmoor and Mack
Hollywood Pharmacy, Hollywood and Mack
Bob's Drug Store, Roslyn and Mack

EAST WARREN AVE::
The Wine Basket, Outer Drive and E. Warren
Mr. C's, Graylon and E. Warren .
7/Eleven, East Warren between Cadieux & Balduck

Park

ST, CLAIR SHORES:
Collie Drugs, Harper and Chal~n (8'h Mile)
Manor Pharmacy, Greater Mack and Red Maple Lane
Lake Pharmacy, E. 9 Mile between Mack and

.Tefferson
Perry Drugs, Shores Shopping Cenler, 13 Mile and

Harper
Shores Canteen on Jefferson, near 13 Mile

, HARPER WOODS:
ParkcI'e.st Party Store, Parkcrest and Harper
Hunter Pharmacy, Countrr Club and Harper
The Tinder Box, Eastland Shopping Center, Aisle 7

PAINTING
DECORATING

HOUSE PAINTING
• Interior/Exterior
• Experienced Grosse.

Poiut~ Cv1:i.egt: ~t::.u.l.iJr.;
• Very reasonable
• Free Estimates

Call Tim,881-3442
After 5 p.m.

?ROFESSroN AL,
LICEt-<SED. INSURED,

REFERENCES
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTI:-W
WALLPAPERING

PLASTER REPAIRS
GUTTERS
ROOFING

CARPENTRY
ROOF REPAIRS AND

MANY OTHER
MAINTENANCE ITEMS

L. R. MULLEN
463-7653

21-I-PAINTING &
DECORATING

SUMMER
• GROSSE POINTE HOMES
• HISTORICAL HOMES
• PIWFESSIONALISM FOR

A MODERATE PRICE
MITCHELL A.M. PAINTING

SINCE 1972
881.5105

8:30 A.M .. 5 P.M.

NICK KAROUTSOS
25 years Professional

Interior . Exterior painter
Call anytime.

885.3594

HEC CEILING SPRAY CO
Put sparkle in your rooms.

In..."Ulate, sound proofs.
SEE IT, Licensed. Refer.
ences. 885-2223. Free esti.
mates.

Interior, ExteIjor - Proper
preparation means quality
work. Moderate pri'Ces.
Free estimates. Tom Wil .
son, 822-4885 .

JERRY'S
PAINTING

• Interior/Exferior
• Scraping
• Caulking
• Glazing windows
• Fall specials

Try me first, lowest prices
around town! Call anytime
night or day.

772-9125
PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-

ing and finishing. Special.
izing in dark staining.
Call for f r e e estimate.
W. Abraham, 979.3502.

PRESTIGE
PAINTING CO.

Prompt efficient service for
interior/exterior painting
and paperhanging. Quality
workmanship at, sensible
prices.

FREE ESTIMATES
778-5025

DAVI'D ROLEWICZ
INSURED REFERENCES

BY JEFF
Free Estimates - Insured

(Low Rates)
14 year$ experience

Prompt service
779.5235 545.7788

• In tenors & Exteriors
• Wall Graphics -

Design & Execution .
• Antique Glazing
• Insured

21-I-PAINTING,
DECOR~TING----------..-1

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING

DECORATING
Interior.Exterior Service

Painting
antiquing and varnishing,

stripping and staining
Complete kitchen refinishing
Free estimates - 885.3230

COLLEGE PAINTERS
LOWEST PRICES AROUND

EXPERIENCED,
REFERENCES

Grosse Pointe Residents
PETE 372-1324

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

.MA IT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

WALLPAPERING and paint.
ing. Prompt, neat servcie.
Free estimates. Call Mark,
after 6 p.m. 88&0558 .

C & K PAINTING
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR
For the best price and the

best a.dvise, call 885.1829,
8-10 a.m, 751.6016. 6-8 p.m.

DONALD BLISS
Decorator

Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

50 Years in Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTE
.. , "'. , ,PAINTING
Exterior 'painting, 5 year

guarantee against peeling.
Free estimates. 839-4193,
756.7838 C.E.G. Construc.
tion.

• Full service Company
• Interior/Ext~rjor Painting
• Wallpaper Removal

OR VIe 774.4048 or 756.7.637

"Wailcovcring Specialists"
MOST ROO~IS $10 PER ROLL

CALL SAM

UNIVERSAL
WALLCOVERING & CO.-

ChnSlopt-'lr A. Baker
'313) 8fl.>.4432

C-ABI
G. -4111_

. ESSIAN
PAINTING
COMPANY

CUSTOM
INTERIOR. EXTERIOR

PAINTING and
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Free Estimates

References
CALL BOB ANYTnlE

882.4381

• Free Estimates
• 2 year Guarantee
• Insured

21H-CARPET
CLEANING,

PROFESSIONAL CARPET GEORGE'S PAINTING 3'0
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING year,~ experience. AIl'win.
AT REASONABLE RATES: dows, cracks, caulk and
We use Von Schrader:B1 urv puttied. Clean, guaranteed

foam extraction eq~ipmen;. work. 841.5961.
• Deep Soil Removal SEAVER'S Quality House
• Fast Drying Painting. Experienced ref.
• Leaves no resoiUng resJ.due erences, reasonable. Also
for free estimate call Dislinc. interior, plastering. Eve.

tive Carpet & Uphol~ll.r)' nings, 882.0000~
Cleaners. 839.5155.. Ask for ------ _
Tom Barrese. Satislactiol) PAINTING-Interior or ex.'
guarnteed. a lerior. Also janitorial. Free

---------- estimates. Call Thl)nl. Guar.
PROFESSIONAL CARPET anteed work. 881-7210.
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASONABLE RATES INTERIOR and EXTERIOR

We uS<! Von Schrader:B1 dry Painting. Free Estimates.
foam ell.iraction equipment REASONABLE RATES

• Deep Soil Removal 779.8999
• Fast Drying ----------
• Leaves no resoiling residue J & J PAINTING
For' free estimate call Dis- Experienced Grosse Pointe

tinctive Carpet & Uphol. oollege painters, Reason.
stery Cleaners, 839-5155. able rates and excellent
Ask for Tom Barrese, Sat. work. Free estimates. Call
i.-f,H'tio'1 £\.~,.""t~",n. Jim, 885-1341 or John, 886.__________ 9494.

SRORESIDE Carpet Clean.
. ing, professional car pet

cleaning. Work guaranteed.
Fully insured. Free esti.
mates. Call 775.3450, 24
hours.

LOOK-30 years experience
steam cleaning carpet and
furniture. By Wilbur, Doug
and Ken Carter. Call 778.
1680,

D CARPET
CLEAN ING CO.

• shampoo and !<team
extraction

• spot and stain removal
• free estimates
• affordable prices

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
773-0525

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

'. Steam Extraction
• Shamp co
• Spot and Stain Rl.!moval
• Upholstery Cleaning I
., . . at affordable prices

882-0688

:21-I-PAINTING.
. DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON AND LYNN

:Husband.wife team - Paint.
. ing wallpaper perfection.
.. ists: Over 20 years experi.

: ence. References. 527.5560.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS I

: ~nterior, exterior. wallpaper.
ing, pitching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references. Free Estimate. I
Reasonable:Call John any.
time. 776.9439.

CHAS. F. JEFFREY PLASTBRING. Free esti-

)

MASON CONTRACTOR mates. Paul McIntyre, 521- LEAKY TOILETS d I 'LICENSED _ INSURED .an "au.
• Brick • Block • Stone 4353. cets repaired. Sink clean.

1---------- ing. Small jobs wanted.
• Cement Work QUALITY PLASTERING _ Master plumber. Work my.
• Waterproofing tailored rep~;rs, cracks If U

T k P . ti ..... se . T 4-2824.
• uc om ng eliminated, prompt service.
• Patios of any kind 30 years in Grosse Pointe. All Plumbing Repairs - In-

"PORCHES A SPECIALTY" Free estimates. Satisfac- stallations, remodeling -
882.1800 tion guaranteed. Reason. Sewers & drains cleaned.

I FRANK CALLEBAUT cP..j able. James Blackwell. 821. All work guaranteed -
7051 or 294-0034 Fully Insured - Master

21.I-PAINTING & 121 N-ASPHAL T ment All cement work in. . Plumber.
DECORA'r{l./G WO I' cluding brick, block repair. I DAN ROEMER

I I~ RK , Reasonable F r e e esti. ,PLASTERING and Drywall.
mates. 465-4714. II Neil Squires, 757.()772. '. PLUMB ING

PAINTING and repairs. Best AL'S ASPHALT PAVING 772-2614
prices, excellent work, fast Since 1944 R. L STREMERSCH 21R-FURNITURE 1 _
service. 882-2795. Owner supervision and plan. CE.MENT CONTRACTOR REPAIR ALL PLUMBING

ning. Guarantee quality C t I Iemen --________ No Service Charge
21J-W ALL ( worknlanship at reasonable Driveways EXPERT ANTIQUE repair I SMALL OR LARGE

WASHING rates. Patios f' .JIM ESSIAN SEAL COATING Brickwork' re mishing and restoration JOBS
.' .'pAI NT.I N.G;, GROSSE' F0INTE .fireman St~t~Eii~~~~nd Baseme~~ Waterproofing I by Tony &rtich, 521.1998.i

l
"'ELECTRIG' SEWER

DECORATING wilt.do 'wall washing _."Step,s. UPHOLSTERING by retired CLE'.6..t\.'liNGInsurance References . I ' i~' .,
JiNTEROR EXTERIOR 821.2984. 281.0626 291'.3589 Tuck Po~ntmg upholsterer. Good work. PRIVATE' 'PLUMBER

Having served the Grosse Free EstImates I Reasonable VA 1-4900 '
Pointe area for 25 years. K.MAINTENANCE company C & J ASPHALT SPECIAL ON SMALL I " . REASONABLE

'~:I~~yo~gr~~~~nte ~~la::s\~~~1~:'IO;;e:l::t~: Improv~A~~N~~l~~C~f your JOBS AND REPAIR F~~~:J.~~p~~fl~i:~~~ty~~ 8_8_6_-_3_5_3_7_
JOSEF'S Call Anytime mates. home with a profes'iional WORK of caning. Free estimates. FRANK R. WEIR

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 882-1512 882-0688 job. Over 20 years serving 882-1721 i 47.4-8953 or 345-6258.
• Experienced 1 Grosse Pointe in drive. I

. MARC 'HOOVER • Insured HOUSE PA~NTI NG 21K Wllo.'DOW ways and sealing. Free es. G W SELLEKE 21S-CARPENTER
- LICENSED CONTRA-cTOR • Reliable • Interior/Exterior - ..... timatE's. Owner supervisor. . CEMENT SERVICE
. Professional paperhanger Esitmates at no charge or • Experienced Grosse WASH ING References included and Driveways, w a I k s, pauos,
- and Painter obligation. Pointe College seniors ( insurance. steps. Expert porch reo
, $12.50 per roll 776.8267 • Very reasonable G. OLMlN CALL ANYTIME pair, waterproofing. Qual. CUSTOM 885-7711
:Phone for 'quote-779-1545 KARMS PAINTl NG 1 Call Tim, 881.3442 WIND~~R~~2:NING 773-8087 ity tuck pointing and HOME REPAIR 3lU KERCHEVAL, FARMS

I After 5 p.m, patching. All brick and Remodeling, repairs of any 51'nee 1925COMPLE'PE. PAIN.TING and INTERlOR "N'D EX"\t=''OTOR FREE ESTIMATES' Ch"
d I t l'U .J.cc.n..L I 210-CEMENT AND lmney repaIr. kind. Work alone. No job Keith Danielson. ecoratm.g servIce. n er. WI'n"'ow gl"~'I'ng an'" caulki'ng, FALL SPECIAL WE ARE INSURED C II 8854391b h R th u ~ U , BRICK WORK a. too big or small, Rotten Licensed Master Plumber10r-exterlOr . y Ralp . at' waHpa'Pering. Lic~lliSed and QUALITY SERVICE' 372 3022
References 10 the Pom es, i~uroo. References. Free - ALL TYPE Brick stone, window cords, window sills, PLUMB N
886-824S. ~timates. • Painting GROSSE POINTE fireman FRANK'S CEMENT-Porch. block and concrete work, jambs, door, porches, base.. I G

I • Wall Washing will do window washing, es, driveways, patios. Free archways, steps, porches, ments, attics. Call Bill Installation and Alterations
775-5790 • Wall Papering 821.2984. . estimates. References. 774. patios, chi m n e y s, fire- Lynn after 6 p.m. at 773. LOW RATES

INTERIOR EXTERIOR• Minor Home Repairs 1831. pl:aces, ,lew and repairs. 0798. NO SERVICE CHARGE
C II G ( . . D WINDOW CLEANING CO. ALSOMichael's a ary answenng servIce Storms and screens, alumi. PATIOS De Sende.- 822-1201. If no • Attics. Porch Enclosures

Painting in use.) 792-8577 num and gutters cleaned, ARE OUR ONLY answer call evenings. • Additions. Kitchens SEWER CLEANING
• Painting 1---------- free estimates. Lowest BUSINESS J. W, KLEINER • Commercial Buildings 521-8349

PAINTING, decorating, in. prices in the Pointes. Ask about our antiquated J 1M SUTTON - __• Paper hanging bn'ck. CEMENT CONTRACTOR --------terior/exterior, minor reo . 773 0525 ACTIVE• Wood refinishing - PATIO MAGIC INC. CEMENT. BRICK - STONE 1677 Brys Drive Ipairs, snow removal. Li. TU 4 942 U 2 3• Check your exterior 776-3338 779 .,004 Patios, walks, porches, steps -2 T .24 6 I PLUMBING/DRAIN
• Then censed. J. Carbone. Eve. K.WINDOW cleaning com- "UUQ Flagstone -repair ------.---- and
• Check with Mike nings 839-4051. pany. Storms, screens, gut. , Tuck pointing, patching ALBERT D, THOMAS SEWER CLEANING

----------- ters, aluminum cleaned. In- RYAN NC
• On Special ANDY KEIM, Decorator -I sured. Free estimates. CONSTRUCTION SPECIALIZING IN I. Specializing In
• Prices in August I Professional painting and I SMALL JOBS CONTRACTORS, INC, • Blocked &wers

771-6698 'wallpapering. Free est!.'1 882-0688 Cement and Block Work We are general contractors. • House Drains

I mates. References. 881'1 Drives - Patios - Floors FREE ESTIMATES One call takes care of all • Sink & Lav. Drains
I:-iTERlOR and ext e r i 0 r I 6269. I ~~~;~R're~t~I~~.5to~~ Porches - Walks LICENSED your building - remodeling VISA.MasterCharge

painting and paperhanging. 1----------- B 30-5 Garages built or raised. TU 2-0717 problems large or small, Expert Workmanship
Reasonable rates. 30 years 'I GROSSE PO INTE : p.m. . Free Estimates. Professional I ---------- TU 2-0628 Reasonable Rates
experience. Ray Barnowsky PA INTER'S, INC. I A.OK WINDOW CLEANERS. Work. Licensed and Insured. R. R: CODDENS Telephone Estimates
822-7335 after 6 p.m. Painting _ interior.exterior I Service on storms and 778-4271 469-1694 CEMENT I LET(l GROSSE POINTE

HOUSE ~AINTING. Interior/ I paperhanging and paneling: i screens. Free estimates .. ! BRICK REPAIRS _ Work CONTRACTOR BUILDI!'1G COMPANY I CALL'
exterior, by W.S,U. medl"1 Free estimates cheerfully I Monthly rates. 775.1690. I f '1 b' f Smce 1911 . 526-7271guaranteed Porches chlm amI y usmess or. 55 years 1 Cust ~m BU1'ldl'ngcal student. 8 summers e~.". given. Licensed and In. ,---------- ,,' N d k I J., I ney~ Sl'dewalks bas m t • ew an repalr wor Fam_;ly rOlms our specl'alty ----------Perience. Estimates. calli sured. 21 L- TI LE "" e en 1 •leaks and cracks. Tuck • No job too sman I Alterations, kitchens 21W-DRESSMAKING
Drew Peterson, 885-8332. 882.9234 WO RK pointing. Free estimate. • Driveways and porches TU ~.3222 AN D TAl LORI N G
BACK IN BUSINESS - MIKE'S PAINTING I ----------1 779-4245. our specialty ----------- 1-----------

Painting - De.:orating Interior, exterior, wallpaper.: ~!A.NH!.TTAN TILE, CO. - ----------- • Patios ! FRAIIlK B. WILLIAMS, Li. SEWING PROFESSIO:\AL
Wall "Vashing. Elmer T. ing, minor repairs, patch. I Ne~v ~~d. re~.odelmg cer. MA,s°I.NRdYtREPkAI~ -t . Spe. • Chimneys I censed builder. Specializ. available for clothing al.
LaBadie, 882-2064. I ing. plastering. Free esti. i amlc, tl:~ In kllC?~~S, bath CLa lze UC pOI n I n g , • Waterproofing 'I ing in horne up-dating and terations including hems,

-------------- i mates. Reasonable and hon. 'I and w.\oCth. 771.4J4o>. chimney and poreh repairs, • Violations repaired all minor or major repairs. relining :md leather work.
excellent references. Call CALL ANY ~I"E I PhI d adest. I{eferencec; Call any" '----.-.- : f 1 llL I orc enc osures, oors . Pick up and deli very' ~{,-\l.

time. European. ?l N-ASPHAL Tater 6 p.m. 775-7362. 886-5565 i jus ted, bookshelves in. ice availablc in Grosse
77"1-8001 WORK BAND C CEMENT I stalled, paneling, new coun. Pointe area, C"ll Christie

------------- CONTRACTORS BRI"K- \VOR'-K--S---'-b- ter tops, vanities. Code for appointmC'nl between
---------- '-' . mall JO s. violations corrected. For

'I WA L LPA PER A PROFESSIONAL machine. All ty!,<!s of cement work tuck pointing, chimney,! rt t' t 9.11:30 a.m. 882.4052.New and Repairs h' I t. . ' cou eous expel" assls ance : ------------applied selllcoating for as. pore es. \'10 a Ions repaIr. in improving your home in I HE;\fMI~G

REMOVAL pha1t driveways and park. Free Estimates ed. Hcasonable. 886-5565. any area, please call me BY EXPERIE~CED
Licensed and Bonded

ing lots. Enhance the ap- 839-8123 772.1649 GRAZ 10 at 881.0790. SEA~iSTRESS
pearance of your property PROMPT SERVICE
while extending the life of CAPIZZO CONSTRUCTION PLANN1NgE~~?BUILD PICK-UP and DELIVERY
asphalt surfaces. Excellent CONST CO • Cement drives, floors, If you are. . . REASO~ABLE RATES
rates and sen'ice for both '. patios. "LET NO JOB TOO S~ALL
residential and commercial: Specializing in driveways • Old garages raised and CHARLIE. CALL SHERRYL-886-4801
work and porches renewed. DO IT"

SUPERIOR ! • Patios, walks, steps • New garage doors and re- Free estimate : ALTERATIONS - Adul~
ASPHALT MAINTENANCE i "New garages built framing. PHONE 882.1537 . and childrens clothing.

. 777-6801 i • Old garages raised • New garages bu'lt ---.-----.---- Grosse Pointe location. Ex.
FI / t 11 1 . .1 • I CARPENTER WORK - Pan. 8 3- ...--- .-----.-- i. oor ra wa rep aced FamIly operated 1962 pcrience<!, prompt. 2-

CO"'SU . smce r . . . ., ". ~ER S. . ASPHALT .• Waterproofing, 10 year I LI('en.~ed and insured. ; e .lng, partitIOns,. ceilings, 3616.
i fJavl.ng, rep~mng and seal. i guaran(er. 774 3020 772 1771 r klt.chens, small Jobs, reo r-----------,

coatlng. Dnvew-ays, park. i NO JOB TOO BIG or SMALL: - -, pair, etc. TV 2.2795.
ing lots, tennis courts, 17; Licensed & Insured i'''''' _."..--..- ..~. .----....-.----.-.----- C. T. HARTU NG
year.> ex.perience, Free TONY 885.0612; CUSTOM MASON RY INC.
estimates. 775,1532, St. A:'>lDY'S MASONRY AND i EARLY CENTURY CIRCA RESTORIA:-i AND

! Clair Shores. CHIMNEY SERVICE' EXACT I>llPLICATION SPECIALISTI ---------- --.-. ---. -..-. All masonry, brick water.

I
CL.AYTON's asphalt and pa.v" proofing repair.s .. Sp~ial , DETROIT HISTORICAL CO~MISSlON

42 ~ RECOGNITION
mg, 05 Vermont, DetrOIt. ! izing in tuck pointing and: Brick. RJO'Ck, Stone. Concrete.

lOne year guarantee, 50% I small jobs. Licensed, In.' T():-'1 DAVIS _ 544.7270
down. balance when corn. I sured. Reasonable. 881. I'

p.leted. Clayton, 833.15i)5. i U505. 399-6691 AFTER 6 P.M.

GROSSE POiNTE
CONTRACTORS

;CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

.' EXPERT ANTIQUING
885-8155

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED

Michael Satmary Jr.----------1
~N RUSS: Cuswm paint.
• iog, 20 year's experience.
~: CleM, e if i c i e n t work.
,~ Thank you. 286-3212..'

~

I

+
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Somepeople manage
to go through life without ever

having a rainy day. But most people run
into a stonn now and then.

So it pays to plan for a storm and
then hope it never happens.

The Payroll Savings Plan is one
sure, safe, easy way to force yourself to
start saving. And savings are a must to
keep any financial plan from going on

,the skids .
The little you set aside each payday

for U.S. Savings Bonds will grow. And
help to keep you oovered come rain or
come shine .

And if you're lucky enough to
miss the rain, it might help you :s-ill s~
plant a few shade ~ 1_ ffL v~

trees. ..I.3.Ke ~ ~
• stocK'~GS'10
InAmerica.

When YOII PUI part ofYOltr savings into U.S. Savings Bonds YOI4'r,e
hdping to build a brighter future for your countr.v andjor yourself.

.
" '
'..

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 11 12
2.90

13 14 15 163.05 3.20 3.35 3.50-.-
17 18 19 20

3.65 3.80 4.10
21 22 4.40 23 244.25 4.55 4.70-
25 26 27 284.85 5.00 5.15 5.30
29 30 31 32

5.45 5.60 5.75 5.90 etc.

,
~"".:." ...-,

.. ,
.. l"f '_

, .

A licl<plan
,'fora .

.;~"".rainy day.' ' .
..' , ,~ ~

,

EXPERT
TREE SERVICE
Trimming, RemovaL"

Cabling

752-7446

21Z-LANDSCAPING

• Free Prompt Estimates

• Call us first, your satisfaction gUL Anteed.

884-09071

DAVE BARLOW
885-1900

286-0068

POINTER
~LANDSCAPING

• Thatching
• Fertilizing
• Weekly Lawn Care
• Bed Work
• Bushes Trimmed
• Sodding
• Licensed
• Insured
• 16 Years Experience
• Free Estimates

. Design and Construction
Our Specialty

'TRIMMING, removal, spray.
ing, feeding' 'and stump
removal. Free estimates.
Complete tree service. Call
Fleming Tree Service, 774.
6460.

Page Twelve.C G R 0 SSE POI NT ENE W 5_.--------------

Classified Advertising Information ,IDeS Tribute Fund Marks I
APhdodrie:88929-6K900h I G P . te 48236 fortv fine service yearsress: erc eva I rosse oln .I
Office Hours' The Tribute Fund of Un. I provided money for "premi-

. Mon 8-5' Tu~s. 8-12' Wed. 9-5 ited ~om!I1unity Serv!ces, cel ambulances," special carri~rs
Th . & 'F' 8 5 ' ebratlOg Its 40th anmversary to transport premature m'l

urs. n. - this year, began its emer. fants from their homes to
Deadlines: gency assistance to the needy hospitals for necessary care.

Cancellations -Jnd changes Mon. 4 p.m. as the result of a tragedy. Many donations were used
New copy, Tuesday noon ' The young sister of Mrs. for games and Sp?rts equip.
Error corrections Mon. noon Paul Jackson, a me~lber of ment for .commumty hous~s,

, the Women's Committee of campershlps for underprlv,
Rates: the Community Chest (now i1eged children, medicine and

Cash or *pre.pay: 12 words .2.90 . United Community Services) eyeglasses.
Eoch additional word _. __.. _. __ .15 died in Indianapolis, and her An unusual request for $10
Billing rate for 12 words __ 3.40 friends sent memorial con. was granted to a blind man
Retail rote per inch _ .4.70 tributions to the Famit~, Wel- to pa>' for having his Victory
Border adv. per inch ._ _.. 5.50 fare Society in that city. Garden plowed a.nd harrowed
8 k 5 00 l\¥ J' k t d as well as to purchase vege.wee s or more -- -. -- - .. '-"-" -.--_ .. , ,rs. ac son sugges e t bl d f h' Th
• . . . . that a similar charitable fund a e see s . or 1m. e

ClaSSified Display-Photo ~d"ertlsing: I be set up in Detroit to ben. mone,Y for thiS purpose. was
$6.50 per column Inch, ad must be a : efit individuals and service contnbuted by a wld~w
minimum of 2 columns wide and 3 inches : agencies requiring special :\'hose husband had had VIS.
deep No tones no reversec:: only light ' ,r ' t Th'd !On problems; she suggested. , "/ , vue. l!I1e a~sls ance, e I ea that her donation be used
face type, only # I, 2, or 3 borders al- I was first discussed at a Com. f . 11' . d r
lowed. Deadline: noon Monday prior to 'I munity Chest Executive Com. or a vlsua y Ilmpalre pe-
Thursday publication. $8,00 extra charge I ~i~tee m~e!ing.on .Feb. ,25, sor:;~~.. __._ '._ "__;_."~""
tor photo reproduction. : H'''!, ,mu uy i\1J1'I1 a Vlan I ..... -':.~ .v. -"'~"-b'--t'

I for a Tribute Fund was de. were e\ aluated at Trl u e
CORRECTIONSAND ADJUSTMENTS: Responsibliity for a I veloped. I Fun d Committee' monthly
classified adv. error is limited to either a cancellation of the W'th th t f th meetings, but emergency reo
charge for or a re.run of the portion in error. Notification Com I n't e CShUPPt°lr dO hi e I quests r e c e i v e d between

b . . . f " h f II ' , mu I v es ea ers p, t' . d tmust e given In tIme or correction In t e 0 oWing Issue. six Wo " C . t t I mee lOgs were asslgne 0
We ossume no responsibility for the same error after the m lIb men s t 0 dmbm1 ete all": processed by any two
f' . , e 1 ers me an egan 0 'tt b B 1947"st Inserlion. consider sources for dona. comml ec mem ers. y. '
CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP W h' ht t t' d th b t f awareness of the Tribute: e reserve t e "9 0 : IOns an . e es use. or Fund had grown consider.
classify each "d under its appropriate heading. The Pub- I' t~ese chant~ble cQntnbu. ably in the community and

' lisher reserves the right tn edlt or reject copy submitted for t~ons. Accordmg to the ear. its purpose was stated as
publicotion. hes~ statement of purpose, follows in its descriptive

'- -J their. goal was t~ p~omote brochure: "The Tribute Fund
---------- ---------- the Idea of contnbutmg to f h . h . I
ft, 1.Z-LAloo.JDSCAPlloo.JG 21-Z-LA~DSCAPIN.G the Tribut Fund "t honor 0 t.e Co~rnu~lty C est IS a~ ~ ~ ~ .. e . o. service Which IS able .to fur-----------1 i friends. I.n tIme of JOY, ~o nish those Uttle 'extras' that

PATIOS ",lemonahze a loved one m mean so much both to indio
h.me of sorrow and to pro. viduals and to agencies It is

ARE OUR ONLY Yld~ .funds" for unfortunate only used when there ;re no
BUSINESS m.dlVlduals. other means to fill the reo

Ask about our antiquated The Tribut.e Fu~d, which quest, due to limited budgets
brick. b.egan operating With dona- or meager incomes that bare .

PATIO MAGIC INC. hons of $228, soon had a 15- ly cover everyday necessI-

1

776-3338 779.6864 member cOll,mittee which ties." ,
---------- m.et monthly al. the Women':, I' I'vrty years later, the pur •

I
' GRASS ROOTS CIty Club. po~", and operation of the

LANDSCAPING I A report issued in Decem. Trib~te Fun~ of United ~om •
Let two hard working men bel', 1941, stated that $300 in lnumty Services I' e mal n s

1 d h d . th 1111 donations was received in the much the._ same, although
en you a ~n WI a first partial year of the Trib- there is no longer a United

your landscapmg needs, t F d' . t d Community Services Women's• Lawn Ma-intenance u e un s eXlS ence, an . .
. . that the funds were used for CommIttee. OperatuJg funds

• Tnm,;ung recreational equipment (43 are received thr?ugh ~OiJOr-.
• Plantmg percent); vacation transport ary and memorial tributes,
• Tra~~l.antlng (children's outings to Belle the sale of note cards and
• Fertlhzmg Isle and other parks-20 per. post.a.gr.am~,. a yearly UCS
• Sod" ., cent); Christmas parties (10 grant, mdmdual bequests

'" I HAVE ONE more opening • Imagmahve Ideas percent); and nursing and and gifts. Office space and
for a brick patio. Take ad- PROl\IPT SERVICE housekeeping services. for s~aff support are also pro.
vanbage now before sum- . FREE ESTIMATES sick individuals and families vlded by UCS.
mer is over. Larry, 792. 296.0331 263-4473 (20 percent), Members ~f the Tribute
8771. I ---------- Early Tribute Fund rec- Ff~~cd com~lttee st~f~ ~~e

__________ 1 BOB SCHOMER ords cite a music scholarship 0.1 e one y a wee 0 •

I I
established for -the talented celve, evaluate and process

THREE C'S TREE SERVICE children of poor families, in requ~sts ..Emer~ency .requests
LANDSCAP ING ' Trimming, removal, topping. memory of the late Edsel receIved on o,h~r aays are
DesIgn in Gardening I INSURED I Ford handle~ by Tnb~te Fu.nd

, . . . staff .m consultatIOn With

*
:C Sp~cl~S~'d f 11 881-8526 A special fund in memory committee members by tele.

ommercJa SI en la of a well known pediatrician phone*Lawn and Garden MELDRUM LANDSCAPING ---------- Requests m~st now come
*Spring Cleanup A COMPLETE MONTHLY from.a profeSSIOnal person- i "'II "publIO"""O'Qr'0'"public""oo
* Power Raking MAINTENANCE SERVICE '21-Z-LANDSCAPI NG a SOCIalworker, teach~r, cler. 'I It}:J'rId To. Adv,n""n; Coono,1.

*Top Soil; Sand. Peat, • Spring Clean Up I gym~n or represe~tahve of a*Fertilizin!' • Fertilizing MAC'S hospl~al or .. servl~e age~cy*Tree .Removal and Repairs • G d' g who IS famIliar With the In.*Shrub and Tree Planting • S rad~ng SPRING CLEAN-UP dividual or.family need.*Landscap! Design and ee 1D . The Tribute Fund no long-*Cd~ro~~ :~~~g ~m~teyardw~,~r~ ~ Pro~h ~~~~t MI------------ ~ _
Fully Licensed and Insured _ rUnl?g and tree trimming, etc. other items to neighborhood ~

Gerald J. Christ • :l:.ntm
g

Reasonable rates, quality I centers; help is provided di. 0 r .your COnVen I.en ce
Clement A, Chargot A a !OS 'n for service. Call Tom, 'rectly to needy individuals.

757-5330 name m landscapi g 776.4429 OR 882.0195 The Tribute Fund serves as • • •
over 50 years the place of "last resort,"

882.0287 882.7201 TREE & STUMP REMOVAL fulfilling a need which can. U h h d j
"WE PLANT TREES" JAMES i not be met by any other set ,.san m

MIS~~p~;g.Pb~~~~~eT se~~~: TRE~Jl~vtCE ::~~~.0irt;~teU~~~~ ~:~~~_, Y 0r
Design specimen plants. Reasonable Rates an individual can receive

823-6662 help the same day a request t .1 · 'd
MURPHY'S' is made, with a minimum of 0 ma1 In yo ur a .MURPHY'S red tape. As in previous

LANPSCAPING LANDSCAPING years, the Tribute Fund is
CALL MURPHY's FOR used for a wide variety of WR

Call now for deliveries • Spring and Fall clean.ups purposes: medical equipment, lIE .yOUR OWN AD
• Top Soil • Complete lawn care service work shoes, ,travel E;xpenses ,
• Fill :Oirt • Custom design service I to a parent s funeral, bus C' G p. N
• Sod • Free appraisals: fare to vocati.onal school, ompose your own fOSSe o,nte ews Wanl Ad
• Limestone I commercial industrial and emergency moving expenses, d d -, b -. Ch - d-
• Cobblestone residential' books: Ian or er I y mal • arges In lealed are cash rates!
• Sand • D' t' S . C't' While the amount of mvn'l (Ch Ie d

1 DAY SERVICE lscoun ,0 emor I Izens . II 't' II th ec or money or er must accompany your order)ey IS usua y qUI e sma, e I
885 9179 J 1M MURPHY impact of the assistance upon .------------------.

- 885.9179 the recipient is great. Last • Phone No. counts as one word DEADLINE________________________________ year, 197 requests totaling

:21T-PLUMBING AND HEATING LICENSED European pro. $17,835.04 were granted, in. • Hyphenated words count as two words 12 NOON TUESDAYS._____________________ fessional gardener. 1and. cluding several for loans and......~~.;.;;.,:,...:.-----------------Iscar;a. Make any kind of for emergency Christmas as. • No abbreviations permitted Add $1.50 for a Box No.

ANDERSEN & DAVI'DSON garden. Trimming, prun. sistance. Ch d I MO D Add $200 f M'I d 1. ,. t D There currently are 25 • anges an cance s N AY 4 P.M. . or aJ e Rep ies!109, maIO enance. ay or
PLUMIBI NG, SEWER CLEAN ING job. 534.0571. members of the Tribute

-----.----- Fund Committee. The of.

SENIOR ~V~:~~80SCOUNT TRE~~~~~~~~STS ~~e~e~;~it~S~h~i~~~n~a~~~: r---------- WANI- AD ORDER FORM -----------~
1- -' Margaret Montgomery, of 1 I
;:;=======================================;::; Ex pe rt l~jmming, topping, Detroit, vice.chairman; Mrs. I Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I

CE shaping and removal. 24 Mary Evelyn Self, of Grosse I I
ACTIVE DRAt N SERvt hour emergency service. Pointe, recording secretary; I Date------ Classification Desired I

SPECIAl-T7ING IN ELECTRICALLY CLEARI~G 25% disc{)unt to senior Mrs. Beatrice Epel, of South. t -------------- I
BLOCKED citizens. Hedge and bush Ifield, corresponding secre- I Enclosed is my check or money order for $ I

• Sanitary sewers • Sink" and Disposals shaping, Tree straighten. tary; Miss Elisabeth W. Ca. I --------------------- I
• Toilets, baths, lavs. • Basement drains ing and nursery care. dy, of Detroit, treasurer; and I NAME ADDRESS I

k h. F' R Stump removal, Nursery Mrs. Francis X. Coughlin, of t ------------------ ---------------_ IExpert Wor ,mans IP, all' ates Grosse Pointe, assistant treas. I
20 Years Located in Grosse Pointes chips available. I C

884 8840
463-6620 777.3237 urer. lTy ZIP PHONE _

- I Other Tribute Fund Com. I I M'I CI f d dSUPERIOR mittee members who reside' I 01 to: assi ie A vertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval,
EXTERIORS in Grosse Pointe include Ed. I Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

ward M. Allardice, Mrs. Wil- i I -------------------------------- _
LATE SUMMER Jiam Burke, Mrs. John C. I WRITE YOUR AD BELOW OR ON A SEPARATE SHEET IF NEEDED.---"]' SPECIALS Donnelly and Mrs. Perry L., I

II • Sodding TeWa1t. Mrs. Armin Stapfer I Minimum Cost is 52.90 for 12 Words - Additional 'Words 15«
W J H · C I serves as the UCS staff con. ' I.. ennlnger O. II : ~~~ ~~~an-up sultant to the Tribute Fu.nd I

i r \RRY 791.2695 Last year,. Frances QUint, tI' ,1 I a local artist and former I
• Complete Tree Service <I ----~SOD---i ~rjbulc Fund chairman, de.' I

I I d. . 1180 PER Y ....RD DELIVERED I Signed note cards for the Inc U Ing. ~ J , I Tribute Fund to use as a I
100 yards or more, I fund raising source The note' I

., Removal. Trimming i SI per yard under 100 yards Icards, which depi~t hi~toric I
, I :-'llnlmu.m 35 Y~rds I homes in Detroit received I

• Topping. Stump Removal Installation AvaJ.lable : such enth ' t' ' .Onc Day Service ' . uSlas Ie response I
I" E : that a second card will snon I

• Fully Insured. Licensed POIN r R ;be offered, Information about I
LANDSCAPING ,the Tribute Fund note cards I

• 24.Hour Storm Service 885-8448 . and ~ost.a.grams, as well as I
_ ... • __ • .- < donatIOn envelopes for hon. I

YARDWORK Cleanup, bp-ds: orary or memorja~ tri!>ut('s, I
W (' f> d cd and cultiv<lted,! IS a\'aJlabl~ by wrJtmg to The I
hedge and shrub trim. Trwute Fund, 51, West War- I
ming, one time or regular ren, De.trOlI, ~,~'.C:Il, 48202, or I
servir" Free Estimate. by calling the office, 833. 1 '

c, 0622 Wd d ---------------------------------------------------~3~2.7925. ,any e nes ay.

, ,~~....
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WEEKLY LAWN CARE -
: Complete landscaping. 8

' .., : years eX'perience, Lower
, ' ; rates, Seavel"s d82.0000.
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